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So the question was determined in the negative. 

REPORT OF CONFEr-· - ~E COMMITTEE ON 
SENATE BILL No. 311 

Mr. WADE. Mr. President, I present report of the 
CommitL . of Conference '"' -ate ~:11 No. 311, entitled: 

An Act relating to appointments reclassifications and 
promotions under any civil service system of this Com
monwealth since March sixteenth one thousand nine hun
dred forty-two until a period after the cessation of hostili
ties making such appointments of war duration providing 
for examinations at the end of such period suspending 
powers of the Personnel Director of the State Civil Service 
Commission and conferring powers on the State Civil 
Service Cr>rvw·{ssion 

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS 

The SPEAKER laid before the House the following 
communications and petitions which were read by the 
Clerk. 

WORLD FEDERATION 

House Joint Resolution No. 4 from the State of Mary
land. 

Referred to the Committee on Federal Relations. 

STREAM POLLUTION 

A communication from the City Business Club. Phila
delphia, urging legislation to prevent pollution of Schuyl
kill Ri.ver. 

Referred to the Committee on Public Health and Sani-

The PRESIDENT PRO TEMPORE. The report will tation. 
TEACHER'S SALARIES 

appear on tomorrow 's Calendar. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Mr. HEYBURN. Mr. Pre. ' Jent, I move that the Senate 
do now adjourn until Saturday, May 8, 1943, at 11 :00 
o'cfo-' a. m. Eastern War Time. 

Mr. KEPHART. Mr. President, I second the motion. 
r:I'he motion was agreed to. 
The Senate adjourned at 11 :59 o'clock p. m. Eastern 

War Time until ~a turday, May 8, 1943, at 11:00 o'clock 
a. m. Eastern War Time. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
FRIDAY, May 7, 1943. 

The House met at 12 noon. 
The SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss) in the Chair. 

PRAYER 

The Chaplain, Rev. Lester C. Updegrove, offered the 
following prayer: 

Our Father, as we draw ni.e:h toward the end of this 
legislative session, we thank Thee for the privilege and 
opportunity in serving our r epresentatives thr ough the 
avenue of prayer. We thank Thee for the splendid fellow
ship we have enjoyed throughout these months. We pray 
that even though we be separated geographically, may we 
always be close to one another in our love and interests 
for each other. Day by day we look to Thee for help and 
Thou dos t bestow it. In times of temptation, uphold us 
by Thy strength. In time of doubt, and uncertainty. give 
us Thy light and Thy guidance. Grant that nothini;i may 
shake our confidence in Thy love or cause us to doubt the 
final triumph of Thy great purposes for all men; through 
Jesus Christ, our Lord . Amen. 

.JOURNAL APPROVED 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the Journal of 
'l'hursday, May 6, 1943. 

The Clerk proceeded to read the Journal of Thursday, 
May 6, 1943 when. on motion of Mr. DILLON, unanimous
ly agreed to, the fur ther reading was dispensed with and 
the Journal approved. 

Communication from citizens of P ennsylvania urging 
passage of House Bill No. 816. 

Referred to the Committee on Education. 

STATE'S RIGHTS 

A J oint Resolution from the State of Wisconsin, direct
ing the Wisconsin commission on interstate cooperation to 
study state's rights. 

Referred to the Committee on Judiciary General. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair requests the gentleman 
from Schuylkill, Mr. Kline, to preside. 

MR. KLINE IN THE CHAIR 

SENATE MESSAGES 

AMENDED HOUSE BILLS RETURNED FOR 
CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 36. 

An Act abating certain tax penalties and interest on 
unpaid county city borough town township school distrlct 
poor district and countv instilullo11 district taxes with 
certain exceptions prohibitinpr the sale of real prope r ty 
for the nonpaymen t of any such taxes for a certain period 
and preserving certain tax liens and providing for the 
extension thereo1. 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Clerk will read the 
amendments. 

The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 

Amend Lbe litl · , page 1, line 3, by inserting after the 
word "Laxes" the words "with certain e.'<ccptions". 

Amend Section 6, page 6, line 3, by striking out the 
wo1·tls "and any" and inseding in lieu lhereof fhe fol
lowing: "except in coun.tie!> or the si:.'Cond ·las.<i Lhe count-y 
treasurer and In cities o f the second class Lhe city treas'
urer may hold their i·especUve tax s<.1] s of real pl'Operty as 
provided by existing law unless the owner or any such 
properl-y I.a be so1d al any sucll sale or any- one interested 
ln such p.ro·pe.rty shal .1 prior to suc:h sa.le pay lhe fi rst i n
sta llm nt as hereinbefore provided of the del inq uent t·ax s 
charged against such properly and for which it is to be 
sold If lhe first installment of an.v such taxes shall be 
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paid in order to prevent the tax sale as afol'esaid the tax
pay"'r making such payment shall slill be. requlred Lo pay 
the :::urrent taxes before they become dell nque.nl as here
inbdore provided in order to secme the benefits of this 
ac:t ~.ny" 

A.so same Section, am page, line 5, by slriking out 
the word "lbJs" and insertin~ In lieu Lhereoi the word 
"th '; also _ame page, line 6, after t.he word "purpose" 
by :nserting the words "of this section". 

01 the question, 
'Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Sen.<te? 
A;reeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Bak~r. 
Bar:ett, 
Bar-.:>n, 
Ben~ley, 

Ben:zel. 
Boies, 
Boruwitz, 
Boo·se, 
Boo-y, 
Bower, 
Boy:!. 
Bra.tley, 
Bre"1lerick, 
BrlCE, 
Brl~erman, 
Brovn, 
Bru=er. C. H., 
Bnnner. P.A., 
Bur-is, 
Cad'malader, 
Cal~ln, 
CHr>.pbell. 
Ch~enak, 
Chciofl', 
Cohen, 
Col .. man, 
Cocx. 
Coo::ier, 
Corl I er. 
Cor-igan, 
CO•-"· 
Coulson, 
CroJp, 
Cul-en1 
Da15-1e, 
Dai-ymple, 
Decrnan, 
Dernl•on, 
Dep.Jy, 
Dilbn, 
Dix 
Duf'y, 
EJd.,r, 
ElliJtt. 
El:v. 
Erl> 
Ewbg, 
Fighck, 
Fln::ierty. 

YEAS-202 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor. 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Oates, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman. 
Ora.nt, 
Green, 
OreenwoOd, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamllton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm. 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F .. 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
In1brie, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Lane. 
Laughner. 
Lee. 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy. 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons. 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMillen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
M1ller, 
M:lntess, 
Mock, 
Modell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor. 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens. 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan. 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
R.egan, 
Reilly, 
R.eynolds, 
Riley, 

N;\YS-0 

Robertson, 
Root. 
Rose, S. 
Rose, W. E .. 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarraf. 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
s~rrlll, 

Simons. 
Ska le. 
Smith, 
Snider. 
Sollenberger. 
Sorg. 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier. 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate. 
Taylor, 
Thomoron. 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent. 
Trout. 
Turbett. 
Van Allsburg. 
Verona. 
Wachhaus. 
Wegner. K H .. 
Wagner, P L .. 
Wallin. 
Walton, 
Watldns, 
1}.Tptss, 

Welsh. 
Winner, 
Wood, L . R .. 
W.ood. N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Ye.ter, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

T-ie majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in ·he affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affinnative and the amendments were concurred in. 

CXdered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

T:ie Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned 
bill from the House of Representatives numbered and 
entitled as follows: 

OOUSE BILL No. 194. 

An Act authorizing administrative boards within the 

Depal'tment of Public Instructio.n for the duration of the 
present War to adrnjt to exami11atio11 and grant licenses 
.or 1:egistration to certain applicants ·who are less than 
twenty-one but not less than eighteen years of age. 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Represerttatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. _The Clerk will read the 
amendments. 

The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend the title, page 1, line 5. by striking out the word 

"eighteen" and inserting in lieu thereof the word "twenty". 
Amend Section 1, page 1, line 8, by inserting after the 

word ''osleopathy" the word "pharmacy"; also same sec
tion, page 2, line 2, bv striking out the word "eighteen" 
and inserting in lieu thereof the word " twenty". 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 

Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 
and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker. 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley. 
Bentzel, 
Boies, 
Bonawitz, 
Boerse, 
Boory. 
Bower. 
Boyd. 
Bradley, 
Bretherick, 
Brice. 
Brigerman, 
Brown. 
Bnmner. C. H., 
Brunner. P.A .. 
Burns. 
Cadwalader. 
Calvin. 
~ampbell . 
Chervenak, 
Chudofl', 
Cohen. 
ColPman. 
Cook. 
Cooper. 
Cordier. 
Corrigan. 
Costa. 
Coulson, 
Croop. 
Cullen, 
Dague. 
Delrymple, 
Denman. 
Denni::;on, 
Depuy, 
Dillon. 
Dix. 
Duffy, 
Elder. 
Elliott. 
Ely. 
F.rb, 
Ewing. 
Figlock. 
Finnerty 

YEAS-202 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
01llan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross 1 

Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare. 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter. B F., 
Hunter. W M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin. 
J a mes, 
Jones, 
Kenne1v, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps. 
Krise, 

Lane. 
Laughner, 
Lee. 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
Mcclester, 
McKinney, 
McMillen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
M1ller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Mod ell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski , 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D . P .. 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Rell!y, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S. 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarraf, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serr111, 
Simons, 
Ska le, 
Smith. 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg. 
Stank. 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl. 
Tate. 
Taylor, 
Thomoron, 
ThraM!er, 
Tiemann. 
Trent. 
Trout. 
Turbett, 
Van A llsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner. K. H., 
Wagner, P L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss. 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
WoOd, L. H .. 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss. 

S~ker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
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in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 650. 

An Act to fmtber amend section three hundred fo rty
eight of the act, app roved the second day of May, one 
thousand nine hundred twenty-nine (P. L. 1278) , enti tled 
''An act relating to counties of the second, third, four th, 
filth , sixth, seventh and eighth classes ; and t·evising, 
amending, and consolidating th e laws relating thereto," 
authorizing counties of the Ulird fourth and fifth classes 
during the w ar period to enter into ontracts up to fiv «' 
hu.ndred dollan w ithout adveTtiaing :for bids 

With the information that the Senate has. passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPE~ v~R pro tempore. The Clerk will read the 
amendments. 

The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 

Amend Section 1, page 3, line 8, by inserting after the 
word "the" the word "second". 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Algpach, Flack. Lane. Robertson, 
Auker. Fleming, Laughner. Ront. 
Baker, Flynn, Lee, Rose, B., 
Barrett. l!'oor. Leisey, Rnee, W E., 
Barton, Fox, Leonard, Rnwley. 
Bentley, Freed. Levy, Rover, 
Bentzel, l!'ullerton. Leydic. Rll.lUB, 
Boles, Garber. Lichtenwalter. ~~rf?e . 
Bonawitz, Gardner. Livingstone, Rarrar. 
Boorse, Gate~ Longo, Rcenlon. 
Boory, Gil1an. Lovett, Sch11•ter. 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Rerrill. 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan. ~lm11ns. 
Bradley, Gorman. Mahan:v. Rkale, 
Bretherick, Grant, Ma xwell, ~mith . 
Brice. Green. McAtee. Snicler 
Brigerman, Greenwood, McCle•ter. . c:n 11 Pn hPrger. 
Brown, Gross, McKinney , ~nrg , 
Brunner. P . A .. Gyger. McM\llen, ~t.A.nk 
Brunner, c. H .. Haberlen, Mrr · cly, ~t;,,rl{hl\m, 
Bums. Hall. Menna. Stnnler , 
Cadwalader, Hannon. Mihm, Swnoe, 
Calvin, Hamilton. Miller, Tehl, 
Campbell. Hare, Mintess, Tate . 
Chervenak. Harris Mnck, 'l'!'\vlor. 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld, Mode II, 'T'hnmn.cton. 
Cohen, Heatherington, Moore, 'T'hr!!<::hf:>r. 
Coleman, Helm. Mooney, 'l'i'"'m::1nn. 
Cook. Herman. Moran, TrPnt. 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout . Cordier, Hewitt. Muir, T>1rbett. Corrige.n, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg. Coulson, Hoffman, Murray, Verona. Costa, Hoggard. Nowak, Wachhaus. croop, Holmes. O'Brien. iV";:igner . K. IL Cullen, Hoopes. O'Connor. iu~ctnf"r p L .. 
Dague. Hunter B F .. O'DAre, w,mn 
Dalrymple. Hunter. W. M., O"N eill. .,-"l'.T!'\lf-11n . 
Denman. Huntley. Owens H'l'"'lflrl?'l~. 
Denp.1son. Im brle. petrnsky, ru·n;,..~ 

Depuy, Ir·1tn . Pettit, r.i;Tplc;:h 
Dillon. James, Polaski, ix.rinner. 
Dix. .Jones. Powers, Wood , L. H .. 
Duff.y, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood , N., 

.. 

Elder, Kirley, Reagan, Worley, 
El11ott, Kitchen. Reese, D . P., Wright, 
Ely, Kline, Reesr R. E ., Yeakel, 
Etb, Kola:nkiewicz, Regan, Yester, 
Ewing, Kowalski, Reilly, Flss. 
Fig lock. Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Finnerty, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Clerk of the Senate being ·introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows : 

HOUSE BILL No. 671. 

A Further upplem ent to the act approved th e .firs t day 
of April one tho usand e igh t hundred and sixty - th ree (P. 
L. 213 ) en tit led "An act to accep t the gran t of Pµblic 
La nds by t he Un ited S tates lo lhe severnl states for the 
endowmPnt of Agricultural Colleges" making an appro
pr iation for ca ri·ying the same into effect. 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

'l\.e SPE AKER pro tempore. The Clerk will read the 
amendments. 

The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend section 1, page 2, line 5, by striking out the 

words "five million three hundred fif ty U1ousand d·ollars 
(~5 ,3 50,000 )" and inserting in Ji eu U1ereof the words "five 
million six hum;ired sixty-six thousand dollars ($5,666,-
000)" 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane. Robertson. 
Auker Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker Flynn . Lee, Rose, 8., 
Barrett, Foor. Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox, Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentzel. Freed . Levy, Royer, 
Bentley, Fullerton, Leydic, Salus, 
Boies. Garber. Lichtenwalter, Sarge. 
Bonawitz. Gardner. Livingstone, Sarrar, 
Boorse, Gates. Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower. Goodling, Lyons. Serrlll. 
Boyd . Good w in, Madigan, Simons. 
Bradley. Gorman, Mahany , Ska le, 
Br•therick, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice. Green. Mc A tee. Snider. 
Brigerman, GreP.nwood. Mcclester, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gross. McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner. c. H .. Gyger. McM11Jen, Stank, 
Brunner. P . A .• Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns. Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton. Mihm, Swope. 
9alvln. Hannon, Miller, Tahl, 
Campbell, Ha.re, Minte,!:;S, Tate. 
Chervenak. Harris. Mock, Taylor, 
Chudoff. Hauden•hield . Model!, Thompson, 
Cohen. Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher. 
Coleman, Helm. Moore, Tiemann, 
Cuok Herman. Moran, Trent. 
Cooper, Her sch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Alls burg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona • 
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Coulsor., 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrym:::ile. 
Denman 
Dennlscn, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock. 
Flnnert-,, 

Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, W M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Ke!lnedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen. 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Nowak, 
O'Brien. 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger. 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Wachhaus. 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner P. L .. 
Wallin, 
Walton. 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood. L. H .. 
Wood, N .. 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirma·ive and the amendments were concurred in. 

Orde:-ed, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
frc 1 tr e Hou:e - ' Rer:rese::tatives numbered and entitled 
as follcws: 

HOU3E BILL No. 873. 

An Act to amend section one and further amend section 
four of the act approved the thirteenth day of May one 
thousar.d nine hundred fifteen (P. L. 286) entitled "An act 
to pxoviide for the heal h safety and welfare o-f m.inol's by 
forbidding their employment or work in certain establish
ments Etl1d occupations and undeJ' certain spedfied ages 
by restricting their hours of labor and regulating certain 
condi.ti1:iins of their emplo;vment by requiring employment 
certificates for certain minors and prescribing the kinds 
thereof and the rules for the issuance reissuance filing re
turn and l'eco.rding of the same by providing that the 
Industrial Board shall under certain conditions determine 
and de::lru:e whether certain occupations are within the 
prohibbons of thi.~· act requiring that certain minors 
shall duing the period of their employment attend certain 
schools to be established as therein provided and to be 
approv"d by the State Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion an:l regulating the conditions of such attendance au
thorizir g the State Board of Education in certain cases to 
appoint attendance officers io aid in enforci,ng the proyj
sions o~ this act and creati.J1.g tile salary and expenses o;f 
such oEicers a charg.e .against the school d'istr ict wherein 
thev aoo emolo eel i·equ.iring certain abstracts iind notic r, 
to be posted provirllng for the enfOrcemcml of Lhis act 
bv the -: mmissloner o·f Labor and Inc!L1s try the Rt.lend;ince 
officet'l'i of chQol ·cl istricls and t)ol ice Jficers a.nd. c;leii:uing 
!h'e pr=edu1·e in p.rosecutions 1;bereund.er and ~.stal:ilishi.ng 
c~i:ta·n presumptions in relation thereto providing pena l
ties . fo r the violation of the provisions thereof and re
pealing all acts or parts of acts inconsistent therewith' 
by cJ:anging the de~11ition of week and b ineTeasing the 
w0rk1n-,. hours at minors behveen the ages Qf sh-teen and 
eightee, 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same ¥...ith amendments, in which the con<::urrence of the 
House Jf Representatives is requested. 

T:.e SPEAKER pro tempore. The Clerk will read the 
amendn,ents. 

The Clerk read the amendments as follows. 

Amei:cl sect!on 1, page 3. line 23 by insertinv, :oifter tile 
word " herewith" the words "is hereby amen rl .. r] to rearl 
as iolJo;;vs" 

Atne.t.d sedion 2 page 4 line 28, by in~eriing after the 
word " ' hereafter" the words ''upon application of an em
ployer to the Secretary of Labor and Industry with the 

appt·oval of the Industrial Board"; also pa/lie 5 Une 5 by 
Jnse:r:tJng alter the word "week" the words 'providecl such 
employment is directly or indirectly in furtherance of the 
war effort' 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, we are now asked to concur 

in certain amendments inserted by the Senate into House 
Bill 873, which was vigorously opposed on this side when 
it was on final passage in this House. 

This is the bill which provides for the employment of 
minors for a period of forty.-eight hours per week, and 
it permits the employment of minors on Sundays. The 
bill was debated at length, and despite the gross defects 
in the bill it was passed. The amendments now inserted 
by the Senate, I am happy to say, do to some slight extent 
conform to the changes that I advocated when it left this 
House. But it still remains a threat to our child labor 
laws and still has all the other bad things that were dis
cussed in the debate in the House some time ago. 

I urge the Democratic Members of the House and I 
urge the Republican Members to vote against concurring 
in the amendments before us now. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I want to urge 
upon the membership on this side of the House to vote to 
concur in the amendments of the Senate. I must again 
disagree with the gentleman from Philadelphia. We are 
not trying in any way to jeopardize the rights contained 
in the present Child Labor Law. Certainly during this 
period of emergency, during war time, such legislation as 
th.is is urgently needed. Just in this morning's press I 
find that the Federal government is definitely going to 
issue orders to go on a forty-eight hour week, and there
fore those minors that are employed, and I think there are 
some in many plants throughout Pennsylvania, of course, 
will come under that general order. I cannot see, that this 
will interfere, injure or jeopardize the youth of Pennsyl
vania during this war-time period. 

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I ask that the House vote to 
concur in the amendments of the Senate. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-126 

Alspach. Fox, Krise, Rowley, 
Auker, Freed, Laughner, Royer, 
Barton, Fullerton, Lee, Salus, 
Bonawitz. Garber, Leisey, Sarge, 
Boorse, Gardner, Leydic, Serrl.11. 
Bower, Gillan, Lichtenwalter. SimonS. 
Boyd, Goodling, Livingstone, Smith, 
Bretherick, Gorman. Lyons. Sollenberger, 
Brice, Greenwood, Madigan, Sorg, 
Brunner, C. H., Gross, Mahany, Stockham, 
Cadwalader, Gyger, McAtee, Stonier, 
Calvin, Hall, McClester, Tahl. 
Campbell, Hannon, McKinney, Taylor. 
Cook. Hare, McMillen, Thrasher, 
Cooper. Haudenshleld, 'McSurdy, Tiemann, 
Cordier. Helm, Menna, Trout. 
ro~t-FI Hewitt. MUI er, Turbett, 
Coul~on Hocke, Mlntess, Van Allsb>1rg, 
Dague. Hoffman, Mock, Wac)1haus, 
Dalrymple. Holmes, Moore, Wagner. K. H .. 
Denman, Hoopes, Moser, Wagner, P. L., 
Dennison, Hunter, w. M., Muir, Wallin, 
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Depuy, 
Dix, 
Elder, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
Flack. 
Fleming, 
Foor, 

Baker, 
Barrett. 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boles, 
Boory, 
Bradley, 
Brlgerman, 
Brown. 
Brunner. P.A., 
Burns. 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen. 
Coleman, 
Corrigan, 
Croop. 
Cullen, 
Dillon. 

Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kitchen, 
Kllne, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 

Murray, 
Nowak, 
O 'Dare, 
Rea.gan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reilly, 
Riley, 
Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, W. E., 

NAYS-76 

Duffy, Leonard. 
Elliott. Levy, 
Finnerty, Longo, 
Flynn. Lovett. 
Oates, Maxwell. 
Goodwin, Mihm, 
Grant, Modell, 
Green, Mooney, 
Haber\ en, Moran. 
Hamllton, Munley, 
Harris. O'Brien. 
Heatherington, O'Connor, 
Herman, O'Neill, 
Hersch , Owens, 
Hoggard, Petrosky, 
Hunter, B. F., Pettit, 
Kirley, Polaski, 
Kolankiewlcz, Powers, 
Lane, Readinger, 

Wa lton, 
Watkll1B, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

Reese, R. E., 
Regan. 
Reyno Ide, 
Rose, s . 
Sarrat, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Ska le. 
Snider, 
Stank, 
Swope, 
Tate, 
Thompson, 
Trent. 
Ver ona. 
Weiss , 
Welsh, 
Wright, 
Yeater. 

The majority required by the Constitution !laving voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

THE SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss) IN THE CHAIR 

The SPEAKER. The Chair thanks the gentleman from 
Schuylkill, Mr. Kline, for presiding. 

WRITS OF ELECTION 

The SPEAKER. The Chair lays before the House the 
writs of election issued by reason of the death of Repre
sentative Philip K. Stinger, Sr., from the Fifth Legislative 
District of the County of Philadelphia, and of Edwin A. 
Lee, Representative from the Fifteenth Legislative District 
of the County of Philadelphia. 

The Clerk read the writs as follows: 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ss: 
To Hon. Charles M. Morrison, Secretary of the Common

wealth, and to Morton Witkin, James C. Clark and 
John J. Hennessey, constituting the Board of Elections 
of the County of Philadelphia: 

Greeting ! Whe.reas, A vaca ncy exists in lhe ofilce oI 
Repre~entative of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania ior 
the Fifth Legislative Dis lrici of lhe CounLy of .Phila
delphia, caused by reason of tlie deaLh o[ Phil ip K. Stinger, 
Sr., one ot lhe .RepresentaUves from said District, on · the 
fifth day of Febniary, one U1ousand nine hundred forty
th11ee. 

Now, Therefoi·e, I, Ira T. Fiss. Speaker of the House of 
R epresenLa.tives, by virtue or tbe authority vested in me by 
fhe Constitution of the S tale of Pennsylvania and b lhe 
Act of Assembly in such case made and provided, do he1•e
by command you: Tbat you cause an election Lo be held 
in the said County of Philadelphia on Lhc fourteenth day 
o! Septembe1·, A. D. one 1housand nine l1L1ndred J'o rLy
three, to choose a person to represenl said Legislative Dis
t,rkrt in the House of Repre·sentatives of Pennsylvania lot' 
the remainder oi the lerm ex.p lri ng D ecember first, one 
thousand nine hundred fn1· l;y-four, and that you give due 
and publi c 71otice Clf s.Ud eledi.on thro ughout s<1id Dis
tr ict and to at Jeast one of the .inspectors of each elec ion 
distL'ict thei:ein, in the form and mannel" directed by law. 

Given under my band and seal at .Harrisburg, Pennsy l-

vania, this 7th day of May, A. D. one thousand nine hun
dred forty-three. 

IRA T. FISS (SEAL) 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

Attest: 
W. E. HABBYSHAW (SEAL) 

Chief Clerk of the House cif Representatives 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ss: 
To Hon. Charles M. Morrison, Secretary of the Common_

' eallh, and to Morton Witkin, James C. Clark and 
John ,J. l{ennessey, cons litu ting the Board of Elections 
of Ule County of Philadelphia: 

Greeting! Whereas, A vacancy exisls in the office of 
Represen talive of the Commonwealth o.f Pennsylvania for 
the Filieenlh Legislative Distl'i l of lhe County of Phila
delpltia, caused by l'eason of the deaih of Edwin A. Lee, 
I he Representative tram said Distr!.ct , on the len1 h day of 
December ene ~hoLisand nln · humlrecl forty-two. 

Now, Therefore, I, Ira T. Fiss, Speaker of the House 
of RepresenlaUves, by virtue of he a uthority vested in 
me by lJ'le onstllution of Lhe S ta le or Peru1sylvania and 
by I he Act of Assembly· in su('h case made :µid provided., 
do hereby command you: Tha l you cause an eloct.fon to 
be held in the said County of Philadelphia on the four
teenth day of September, A. D. one thousand nine hun
<fred forty-flu·ee, to choose a person to represent said 
Legislative District in the Rouse of Represenl.atives of 
Pennsylvania for the J'C11lfl inder or the term cxpirlng D -
cember first. one thousand nine hundred for ty-four. and 
that yot1 giv clue imd public notice or said el clion 
throughout said District and to at least one of the inspec
tors of each election district therein, in the form and 
manner directed by law. 

Given under my hand and seal at Harrisburg, Pennsyl
vania, this 7th day of May, A. D. one thousand nine hun
dred forty-three. 

IRA T. FISS (SEAL) 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 
Attest: 

W. E. HABBYSHAW (SEAL) 
Chief Clerk of the House of Representatives 

SENATE MESSAGES 

AMENDED SENATE BILLS CONCURRED IN 
BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced informed that 
the Senate has concurred in the amendments made by the 
House of Representatives to Senate Bill numbered and 
entitled as follows, viz: 

SENATE BILL No. 164. 

An Act crea llng a SafeLy Commission as an Independent 
Administrative Com:misslon of the Commonwealth and 
defining its powers and dut ie's 

SENATE BILL No. 238. 

An Act Lo amend sect.ions (our and s.ix of and to add 
se.ction 7.1 Lo the aot ap proved Lhe tenth day of July one 
t.h.0 L1sand n ine lluncll'ed Lhirty-five (P. L. 041) entitled "An 
act p1:o vi ding for the eradication of mOsql.i.iloes authorlzini; 
the establisbme.n L of co unty mosq ul Lo exterrnfoa lion_ com
missions al'ter pop ulm· referendum and the appointment 
of their membei·s by Lhe county commis kmers prescribing 
the powers and duties of such commissions" providing tbat 
~lte Sec.re tary of AgricuJlm e cooperale with and be a 
mem bel' ex-officio of the count.v mosquito .extermination 
commiss ions prescribing powers and duties of the Sec
retary 0£ Agr1cu1Lw·e and said commissions proyldini; 1b.at 
costs of nba1. ing nLti ances frnm hre ding- of mosquito lar
vae rnay be assessed against lands where oreedin;:t exists 
and providing that said a.ct shall not apply Lo counlles of 
t he fil'St class 
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SENATE BILL No. 296. 

An .\ct to repeal the act approved the twenty-seventh 
day of June one thousand nine hundred thirteen (P. L. 
6?2) .e3.tiLJe.d 'A11 act providing for the location conshuc
tion operation and m.nmlertance b;y the Comtnonwealth o:f 
Penns;:-lva~1 ia of a canal OJ.' waterway from ll1e jtmctioll 
of iJ1e Ohio a11rl Beaver nvers i11 J;'.'ennsylvanl.~ to Lake 
Erie a· or nea1: the mouth ol Indian Cree}; )n the SLale of 
Ohio vith all a-ppur~e:ilances necessary c;>r convenient for 
the pL rpose and foi· the utllizallon (;)1 Lhe water-power 
develo;ied or created in the construction and operntion 
thereo:'. provi.d1ng fo.r the payment of Lhe cost of construc
t ion oJ said canal or waterway a11d appurtenances out of 
f-unds to be contribllted by certain cowuies in the State:> 
of PP.r:nsylvania Ohio and WE.'st Virginia or any ·Of · hem 
and b.1 U1e Cornmonwealth of Pennsylvania and .other 
public authorities providing for the creation of a canal 
board to have charge of said work prescribing and defin
ing thE- powers and duties of said board and the conditions 
under which the said work shall be carried on providing 
for th~ payment of damages sustained by reason of the 
appror:riation of . property and rights in the exercise of 
the rii:ht of eminent dornain herein conferred providing 
for thE reimbursement in the manner provided in this act 
of saic counties contributing to the payment of the cost 
of con:tructing said canal or waterway and appurtenances 
imposing certain duties upon the Auditor General and 
State ':'reasurer authorizing the said canal board to make 
certair: rules and regulations for the use of said canal and 
makin~ violations thereof misdemeanors and providing 
penalt es therefor and making an appropriation for carry
ing out certain provisions of this act" as amended by the 
act aporoved the seventeenth day of June one thousand 
nine h-1ndred fifteen (P. L. 990) and to provide for the dis
positicn of certain documents and records of the Lake 
Erie a1d Ohio River Canal Board 

SENATE BILL No. 346. 

An _\ct suspending for the duration of the present na
tional emergency and for six months thereafter the statu
tory p:ovisions as to advertising and competitive bidding 
on contracts of counties institution districts cities first class 
towns.ltips and boroughs for the purchase of goods mate
rials ro:td merchandise which are rationed or on which a 
maxirrum price ceiling has been fixed under regulations 
of the Federal Government and providing for the award 
of co~racts in such cases to the lowest and best bidder 
after tiue inquiry 

SENATE BILL No. 570. 

An Act relating to assessment for taxation in counties 
of the fourth fifth sixt'i seventh and eighth classes desig
nating the subjects property and persons subject to and 
exemi:;t from taxation for county borough town township 
school except in cities and county institution district 
purpo~s and providing for and regulating the assessment 
and vc.luation thereof for such purposes creating in each 
such county a board for the assessment and revision of 
taxes 'lefining the powers and duties of such boards pro
viding for the acceptance of this act by cities regulating 
the oBce of ward borough town and township assessors 
abolis.lting the office of assistant triennial assessor in town
ships ()f the first class providing for the appointment of a 
chief ;i.ssessor assistant assessors and other employes pro
viding for their compensation payable by such counties 
prescr _bing certain duties of and certain fees to be col
lected by the recorder of deeds and eliminating the 
trienn.al assessment 

HJUSE BILLS CONCURRED IN BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned 
bill f:-om the House of Representatives numbered and 
entitlE<l as follows : 

HOUSE BILL No. 112. 

An Act authorizing the Armory Board of the State of 
Pennsylvania to construct and erect in the County ?f 
Daup hin a memorial or monument in memory of the resi
dents of Dauphin County who served in the forces of the 
United States during World War I and making an ap
propriation. 

HOUSE BILL No. 153. 

An Act authorizing the Department of Property and 
Supplies with the advice and approval of the Pennsyl
vania Historical Commission to acquire on behalf of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania certain land upon which 
is located the site of Fort LeBoeuf in Waterford Borough 
Erie County or so much thereof as may be necessary as 
a historical memorial providing for the control manage
ment supervision improvement restoration and mainte
nance thereof authorizing the Pennsylvania Historica l 
Commission in cooperation with other agencies to make 
and enforce rules and regulations for the preservation and 
visitation thereof authorizing the Pennsylvania Historical 
Commission to cooperate with the Daughters of the 
American Colonists and interested patriotic societies in 
providing funds for a restoration of Fort LeBoeuf and 
making an appropriation. 

HOUSE BILL No. 273. 

An Act to further amend the act approved the fourth 
day of May one thousand nine hundred twenty-seven (P. 
L. 519) entitled "An act concerning boroughs and re
vising amending and consolidating the law relating to 
boroughs" by further regulating the affairs of boroughs 
and revising amending and. changing the law relating 
thereto. 

HOUSE BILL No. 305. 

.Ah Ad p1·oviding for 1 he admission o.f chlldren to and 
1·helr educati.on ari~ mai11tenance in and their discharge 
from the PennsylvanJa Soldiers' Orphan School prohibit
ing d.ischargi:ng ah~ldren or taking ch!ldren from saip 
school or children from leaving the same wlthoul an order 
of the Board of Trustees of the. Pennsylvania Soldiers' 
Orphan School and prescribing penalties 

HOUSE BILL No. 310. 

An Act to amend section two of the act approved the 
second day of July one thousand nine hundred thirt:v
seven (P. L. 2772) entitled "An act to require certain 
records of oil and gas wells drilled in the Commonwealth 
showing the location of the same and the geologic forma
tions encountered therein and to make copies of such 
records available upon payment of prescribed fees and 
providing fees and penaltles" creatinl'i a speclal fund in 
l, he State Treasury to be known as the Topogra phic and 
Geologic Survey Fund providing for the transfer of cer
tain moneys into said fund by the Department of Inter
nal Affairs and making an appropriation thereof 

HOUSE BILL No. 428. 

An Act m aking an app1·opTiaUon to the Trustees of the 
Pennsylvania State College for expenditure by tlie School 
of Mineral lndustries under the supervision of the De
partment of Mines for the purpose of developing new uses 
and markets for slate and slate products. 

HOUSE BILL No. 446. 

An Act making an app1·opdation to. tbe Departl!'ent of 
Property and Supplies to be u.sed w;i.th. the adv1ci: ~nd 
cooperation of the Pennsylv~ma .Histo~·1c,al ComIDiss1on 
tor · ecurihg i:>.la:ns and specifications for the complete 
restol''ation rebuilding cohstruction improvemen and de
vclopmenl of the Ephrata, CloiSt~rs a~d ~or the ~x
penses of necessary ar.cheologkal mve.st1gat10ns r elative 
+n~,..&l+n. 
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HOUSE BILL No. 489. 

.An Act authorizing the Department of Properly and 
SupP'lies with the approval of the Governor to pu;:chase a 
cer tain property wlthin Lhe area of the eastern approach 
to the Soldiers and Sallo'rs Memorial Bridge in the City 
of Harrisbw·g µ roviciing for lhe development of the said 
prc;Jperty and making an approprialion 

HOUSE BILL No. 560. 

An Act to further amend section four hundred two of 
the act approved the fifth day of December, one thousand 
nine hundred thirty-six, (P. L. 2897-1937), entiLled "An 
act establishing a system of unemploym nt compen~ation 
to be administered by the Department of Labor and In
dustry and its existing and ne.wJy created agencies with 
personnel (with cert.Un exceptions) se'lected on a civil 
service basis; requiring employers to keep records and 
make reports, and certain employers to pay contributions 
based on l?ayrql1s to provide moneys for Lhe payment of 
compensation to certain unemployed persons; providing 
procedure and administrative clet.all!i .for Lht> determim1-
tion, payment and collecti'on of such coalribulions Md 
the p~ymen.t of such compensation; providing far co
op,erat10n Wlth the Federal G.overnment and its agencies: 
creating certain special funds in the cus1ody of the State 
Treasurer ; and prescribing penalties,'' to correct an error 
in previous amendment in connection with provisions 
coverin,c:t' ineligib.ility for compensation. 

HOUSE BILL No. 578. 

An Act relatin~ to chattel mortgages on Livestock 
poult~y farm maebmery farm equipment a-nd crops grown 
growrng or to .be grown designating tl1e operalion and 
e~ect ?f th~ l ien of sueh piortgages providing for the 
filing mdeXlllg and doc.ketmg of such mortgag s and 
rel~t~d instrui11ents . ln proihonotal"ies' offices and pre
scnbmg protbonotanes' fees providing for the fiJ.i.ng in 
Pennsylvania of similar l ien m struments originally ftled 
or recorded in olher states regulating the assignment 
release satisfaction and extension of the lien of such 
mortgages Pl'f'.scrJ~ing metho~s of. fo 1·~closure definin g 
de.faults and vJOJat10ns and fixmg penalties 

HOUSE BILL No. 593. 

An Act to further arn end sections on two and hrre of 
the act approved the rt.lneteenlh day of Ju ly one thousand 
nine hundred thirty-five (P. L. 1°356) eri t iLl d "An act 
to regulate the . al and dell very o·r solid fuel as herein 
defin ed provlqing fo r appointments of licensed wcif.(h
mast17rs pre.scribing Lh.ei.r powers and dutirs aul horizing 
subsl1tute ho nsed weigltmasters imposil1g certain dulies 
on lb~ ~epai•l.me.~t of Internal Affairs and providin.e; 
penaH1es py definmg th word "purchaser" making tbe 
transportation of solid fuel unlawful in certain cases and 
turthei: 1·eg~ilating he forms used by weighmasters and 
the d)sposition thereof 

HOUSE BILL No. 763. 

A'n Act to amend section one of the act approved the 
sixteentl1 day of July, one thousand nine hundred forty
one (P. L. 405), entitled "An act providing a method fol' 
supplying, perfecting and recordi ng birth records o1 cer
~.J:i.n perS()Tl.S whose births have not heretofore been made 

o:i public record or whose record o'f birth is incomplete 01· 
incorr':!ct; making such records competent 1 gal evidence; 
prescnbing fees, and imposing certain dut ies upon the 
orphans' court and tl1e Bureau of. Vital Statisticz of the 
DepartJl?.ent of Health; au thorizi;:ig .the orphans' court 
to appomt mastE:r~ for the 9-eter,mmahon of certain ques
tlon.s, and requumg counties to pay the compensation 
of ;such masters." further regulating the pToofs required. 

HOUSE BILL No. 787. 

An Act ~.Q. further amend section one hundred thirty-six 
of the ai::t a_pi;foved t~ second day of May one thousand 

nine hundred twenty-nine (P. L. 1278) entitled "An act 
relating to counties of the secopd third fourth fifth sixth 
seventh <1nd eighth classe.s and revising amending and 
consolidating Lhe laws r elatlnit lhe.reto' cl1ah.d11l! the Te
qulremenls for creating the office of county con tmller by 
court deci·ee in counties of the sixth seventh and eighth 
classes and authorizlng the establishment of such office 
by referendum. 

HOUSE BILL No. 830. 

An A ·t Ruthor izlng th Secretary of Property and Sup
plies lo selJ and c nvey two certain tracts of land in Wood
bury Township Blair County Pennsylvania 

HOUSE BILL No. 839. 

An Act auLhorizing the Commonwealth lo negotiate 
temporary mergency loans to de:(:ray the current and 
oLh l' exi:1enses C).f. the SLate government du.l'ing the lwo 
flsca) yei'\rs begilmiu~ the first day of June one thousand 
nine hundred forLy-ih ree evidenced by Lax anticipation 
noL s secured by and µa •able from cur rent revenues 
levfod assessed coHecti.b.le ::ind accruinj:( dming snc11 two 
fiscal years defining I he pow~·s and clLttie, or the Gover
nor lhe Auditor General and the Stale Treasw-e.r in 
relation the1·eto providing for the payment of interest on 
and the repayment of such loans and making an appro
p1·lation 

HOUSE BILL No. 868. 

An Act to amend clause two of section one thousand two 
huncl d and ten of the act, approved tbe eighteenth day of 
May, ne thousand nine hundred and eleven (P. L. 309), 
et1titlecl "An act 10 establ,ish a public school system in tbe 
C mnumwealth of PennsyJvama, together with the pro
visions by which it shall be administered, and prescrlbing 
penalties for the \ iolation tJ1 ·eo!: providing revenue to 
establish and maLntain the same, and the method of col
lecting sLLch revenue; and i·epealing all laws, general, 
:;pecial, or local, or any parts thereof, tha are or may be 
inconsistent theTewith," by iul'ther providimr ·for the mini
mum salaries and increments of members o:f the teachillg 
and sup >t•visory staff in school districts of the fust class. 

HOUSE BILL No. 886. 

An Act to amend section one thousand one hundred 
lwt>nty section on housa11 d one hundred twenty-eight as 
am 11d d ru:1d section one thousand one hundred t.hirty
njne of lh' act appl'ovecl the eighteenth day of May one 
thousand nine lmndr cl eleven (P. L. 309) entitled ''An 
act to establish a public school system in the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania toget.h · 1· w ith Lhe pPovisions by 
which it shall be <1dminlstel'ed and p.1;escribing penalties 
for lhe violation therenf providing revenue to establish 
and maintain the S\'lme and the method of collecting such 
revenue and repealing all laws genera1 special or local 
or any parts thereof U1at are or may be inconsistent 
therewith" by p1·oviding JoL· lhe appointment of sub
stitu te and acling coLmty superin tendei1ts of schools sub
stitute a$s.istant county supel'intendents of ~chools sub
stitute supervisors of special education and substitute and 
acting district superintendent of schoo1s. 

HOUSE BILL No. 936. 

An Act to further amend the first paragraph of section 
five hundred three of the act, approved the ninth day 
of April, one thousand nine hundred twenty-nine (P. L. 
343), entiUed "An act relating to the 'finances of the 
State government: providing for the settlement. assess
ment collection: ~nd liens of taxes, bonus. and all other 
accounts due the Commonwealth, the collection and re 
cove_ry of foes and other money or property due or be
!ongin,g to the Commonwealth , or any agency thereof, 
mcludmg escheated property and the proceeds of its 
sale, the custody and disbursement or other disposition 
of funds and se<:urities belonging to or in the possession 
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of the Commonwealth, and the settlement of claims 
agains-- the Commonwealth, the resettlement of accounto 
and ai:peals to the courts. refunds of moneys erroneously 
pald ta the ommonwealth, aucli ling the accounts of Lhc• 
Comm.J.nwealth and all agenci es Uiereof; 0£ all public 
offieerE co llecting moneys payable to the Commonwealth , 
or any agency thereof, and all receipts of appropriations 
tram ilie Commonwealth and imposmg penalties; afrect
ing ev:<?ry depa1·tment, board, commission, and officer of 
the StJte government, every political subdivision o.f the 
Slate. and certain ·officers of such subdivisions1 every 
person associati on, and .corporation required to pay 
assess, or collect taxes, or to make returns or reports 
under ·the laws imposing taxes for State purposes, or to 
pay lie ense lees or other moneys to the Commonwealth, 
or any agency t11ereof, every State depository and every 
debtor or c.t•editor of the Commonwealth," by requiring 
cash p;iymeni of certain reftmds du e from the Common
weal th_ and ma~ing an apptoprlation to the Boa11d of 
Finane2 and Revenue for such purposes. 

HOIBE BILL No. 1052. 

An Act to further amend section five hundred eight of 
the ac-, approved the eighteenth day of May, one thou
sand nine lrnndred eleven (P. L. 309), entitled "An act to 
establi;h a public school system in the Commonwealth of 
Penns:;lvania, together with the provisions by which it 
shall t e administered, and prescribing penalties for the 
violaticm thereof; providing revenue to establish and main
tain t~ same, and the method of collecting such revenue; 
and repealing all laws, general, special or local, or any 
parts tilercof, that are or may be inco11si tent therewith," 
by fm:her regulating the incurring, funding, and tefund
ing of indebtedness. temporary and permanent, the re
tireme::it of ind.ebtedness, and the borrowing in anticipa
tion of current revenues. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1063. 

An _\ct making an appropriation to the Board of Fi
nance and Revenue for the payment of certain moral 
claims against the Commonwealth. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1072. 

An ~ct providing for refunds by the Pennsylvania 
Board :>~ Finance and Revenue of state personal property 
taxes _,aJ d up_on certain personal properly by liquidating 
trustee:; receivers or other fiduciaries of banks trust 
companies and savings institutions and making an appro
priatio-i 

HOIBE BILL No. 1074. 

An _\ct authorizing the Department of Property and 
Supplirs with the approval of the Governor and the 
Board ::if Trustees of Allentown State Hospital to acquire 
a certcin tract of land for the use of said hospital and 
makinf an appropriation therefor 

With the information that the Senate has pa.seed the 
same µithout amendment. 

BILLS SIGNED BY SPEAKER 

Bills numbered and entitled as follows having been 
prepar=d for presentation to the Governor, and the same 
being correct, the titles were publicly read as follows: 

HOGSE BILL No. 245. 

An .\ct making an appropriation- to the Department of 
Welfare for use by the State Council fo; the Blind in 
supply ng home instruction for adult blind persons. 

HO'CSE BILL No. 254. 

An _'\ct authorizin~ the Pennsylvania Historical Com-

:mss1on on behalf of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
Lo acquire, by gilt, the Harmony Society Graveyard in 
th - Borough of AJ'nllri.clge, Peru1sylva.11la, pl'ovidmg for the 
~oat ro·1, management a11d malntenance thereof; authoriz
ing the Commission to make and enforce rules and regu
lations fol' th e preservation, maintenance and visitation 
thereof. 

HOUSE BILL No. 422. 

An Act to amend section four of the act approved the 
ninth day of April one thousand eight hundred and 
seventy (P. L. 1121) entitled "A Supplement to an act 
entitled 'An act for the regulation and government of the 
Lehigh coun ty prison' approved the slxth day of April 
one thousand eight hundred and s.ixty-nine" by increas
ing the salaries of prison inspectors in Lehigh county. 

HOUSE BILL No. 501. 

An Act regulating the lien of judgments prescribing 
the procedure for the revival of judgments and for the 
continuance of the lien thereof and repealing certain 
acts and parts of act. 

HOUSE BILL No. 509. 

An Act to amend section three hundred and six of the 
act approved the twenty-fourth day of June one thousand 
nine h undred and thirty-seven (P. L. 2017) entitled "An 
act. creating in ach county (except of the :first class) as 
a scparnle corporation and in each city of the first and 
second class as a part of lhe city government an institu
tion district for the care and maintenance of certain in
digent persons and. children prescribing the powers and 
duties o.E county commissioners county treasurers dty 
departrnrmts of public welfare the Stale Department o·f 
Welfare and the State Department of Public Assistance 
in respect thereto abolishing certain poor districts and 
terminating the terms of directors overseers guardians and 
managet o:f U1e poor and poor district auditor and pro
viding for the temporary employment of certain of them 
providing for the transfer vesting sale and disposition 
of the property ot poor districts and the paymept of their 
obligations imposing certain existing obliira_tions on in
stitution districts and on the Commonwealth regt.1lating the 
affairs of poor districts until abolished revising amending 
changing and consolidating t11e law relating to the care of 
the p-0or and repealing exisUng laws" providing for fixing 
the number and compensation or employes of institution 
districts and conferring powers and imposing duties on 
county officers. 

HOUSE BILL No. 519. 

An Act to amend the act approved the eighth day of 
July one thousand nine hundred foi·ty-one (P. L. 298) 
enti Ued 'An act aLtthorizing the creation of and pt"Oviding 
for aJ1d regula 1 ing the maintenance and operation ol a 
county employes' retirement system in counties of the 
fourth class imposing certaJn ha1·ges on counties and 
fixing penalties" further regulating such retirement sys
tems. 

HOUSE BILL No. 726. 

An Act to amen\). section twelve o,f the act approved 
the twelfth day of May, one thousand nine hundre<! 
twenty-five, (P. L. 603), entitled ''An act concerning con
ditional sales: and to make uniform the law relating 
tl1ereto," makiI1p; further provision for the satisfaction of 
conditional sales contracts filed in the office of the pro
thonotary. 

HOUSE BILL No. 585. 

An Act to amend section six of the act approved the 
twelfth day of June one thousand eight hundred seventy
eight (P. L. 196 entitled "An act supplementary to an 
act entitled 'An act to conso lidate revise and amend the 
penal laws of this Commonwealth' approved the thirty-
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first day of March Anno Domini one thousand eight hun
dred and sixty" by fixing the time for the commencement 
and prosecution of indictments for felonies committed 
by certain persons. 

HOUSE BILL No. 665. 

An Act to amend section three hundred sixteen of the 
act approved the seventeenth day of May one thousand 
nine hundred and .twenty -one (P. L. 682) entitled "An 
act rel.a ting to insu rance· amending revising and consoli
dating the Jaw providing :for the incorporation of insur
ance conipanies and the regul11Lion supei·v.isi.on and pro
tection of home and foreign insurance companies Lloyds 
associations reciprocal and i.J1Ler-insurance exchan-ges and 
fire inSlll'ance l'ating bureaus and the regulatio n and st1-
pervislon of insurance i::arrJed by such companies asso
ciations and exchanges .including insurance carried by the 
State Workmen s Insurance Fw1d providing penalties and 
repealing e:xisting laws" by extending the provisions to 
include officers and employes. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1039. 

An Act to further amend section five hundred fortv
seven ~f the act approyed the fu·st day of M11y one thol.1-
sand nme hundred t hirty-three (P. L. 103) ntitled "An 
act concerning townships of U1e second class and amend
tng revising consolida Ung and cha11ging the law relating 
thereto" by fur Lher l'egulating publication of the audi tors' 
report. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1064. 

An Act to amend the act, approved the ninth day of 
April, one thousand nine hundred twenty-nine (P. L. 
343), entitled "An act relating to the finances of the 
State government; providing for the settlement assess
ment, collection, and lien of taxes, bonus, and ~11 other 
accounts due the Commonwealth the collection and re
cove~y of fees and other money 'or property due or be
~ongm~ to the Commonwealth, or any agency thereof, 
mcludmg esclieated property and the proceeds of its sale, 
the custody and d isbursement or other disposition of 
fCtnd,s and securities belonging to or in the poss ssion of 
the Commonw.ealtb, anc1 the settlement of claims against 
the Commonwealth, the resettlement of accounts and 
appeals to the courts, refonds of moneys enoneously 
paid to the Commonwea.Itb. a u?iting the accoLmts o:r tht-! 
Commonwealth and all agencies thereof, of aJI public 
officers collecting moneys payable to lhe Commonwea lth, 
or any agency tbereofl a11d al l receipts of appropriations 
from the Commonwea th and imp,oslng penal.ties: affect
ing every department, board, co:mmfasion. and officer of 
the State govern!11ent, every political subdivision of the 
State, IUld ci;rt~m officers of such subdl visions. every 
person, association, and corporation required to pay, 
assess, or collect taxes. or to make retw·ns 01· reports 
under. the laws imposing taxes for Stale p1Jrposes. or to 
pay llcense fees 0 1· other moneys to the .Commonwealth, 
or any agency .tllereof •. every State depository and every 
debtol' 01· er drtor of the Commonwealth," by providing 
fol' th~ J:!lanner of payment of escheators' fees, informants' 
~omm1ss1ons, and othe1· lawful charges due ftom moneys 
es~heated to the Cornmonwealth and escheatable moneys 
oald to the Commonwealth without escheat· design<iting 
the funds to which such moneys shnll be credl!ed· and 
making an appropriation. ' 

HOUSE BILL No. 72. 

An Act to further amend subsection (a) of section four 
or the acl approved the twenty-fourth day of June one 
thousand nlne hl.111.cll'ed Lhil'ty-s yen (P. L. 2045) entitl ed 
".An ad relating to ihe support of ind ige.nt persons pub
hcly ca1·ed for or assi sted providing for t he suppod of 
such per·sons by ced<ii·n re latives and for Ure re ave.I' of 
public moneys expended for care and assis tance fr'om the 
property and estates of such persons providing for 
guardians of the person and property of such persons pro-

vldmg for the anest and seizure and sale of the prop
edy Qf desertel'S and providing !JI'OCedure" providing for 
U1 dlv stiture of judgments obtained thereunder by 
c.:owity commissioners sales heretofore or hereafter made 

HOUSE BILL No. 285. 

An Act to· further amend ecUon. one of the act approved 
lhe second day of May one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-nine (P . L. 1518) entitled as amended "An act 
regulatin~ the Gonstruction equipment maintenance opera
tion and inspection oi elevators gra nling certain authority 
to and imposing certain duties upon th Department or 
Labor and Indus lTy provJtling fees ror inspection of e leva 
tors C(!rtifica es of opera Lion and approval ol plans 'J)ro 
vii;!ing penallies for violations ol'. this act and repealin.~ al l 
acts 01· parl~ of acts l:nconsist nL witl1 this ~cl" by exempt
ing fl'Om the p1'ovlsJon13 at said act elevators used in the 
coal mines of this Commonwealth and plants connected 
therewilll 

HOUSE BILL No. 421. 

An Act Lo add section ten to the act approved the first 
day of SuJy one thousand nine hundred thirty- seven (P. 
L. 2624) entitled "An aot authorizing towllships of. Lhe 
sec_ond class to ~dept !l.lld e~orce zoning ordluances regu
lating the loc.:al1on con tructron and use of bu ildl11gs 1'11 e 
size of cour ts and open spaces lhe density of population 
and t~e _'use of Ian~" ·auLho:rJz.ing township to maJ•e ap
p1·opl'lat1ons tor :aid pu1'poses and to accept gt·ruHs of 
money and service for said purposes from p rivate or publlc 
sou1'ces SLale 01· Federal. 

HOUSE BILL No. 487. 

An Act to amend section thr.ee ·at the act, approved the 
third day .of May, one thousand nine hundred and nin~ 
(P. L. 413), entitled "An act relating to the granting ot 
titles b:v the Commonwealth o:f Pennsylvania lo vacant 
or unappropriated land, Lhe 'price to be paid for the same, 
the conveyance to the Stale Fores try Reservation Com 
mission, Where desll'able for forest culture or forest preser
vallon •. preveiit;fog the granting of warrants for the beds 
of navigable rivers. and providing for acceptance <'If re
hu11s of surveys without li.nu tation as ,to excess or sLtr
plus;'' by providing fo i• and regulating the granting of 
warrants and righls to certain addltional lands. 

Whereupon, 
The SPEAKER, in the presence of the House, signed 

the same. 

Bills numbered and entitled as follows having been 
prepared for presentation to the Governor, and the same 
being correct, the titles were publicly read as follows: 

SENATE BILL No. 164. 

An Act creating a Safety Commission as an Independent 
AdminisLrntlve Commission of the Commonwealth and 
defining its powers and duties 

SENATE BILL No. 346. 

Su.!ipending for the duration of the present national 
emeq~ency and for six months thereafte1· the statutory 
provisions as to advertising and oompelitive bidding on 
contracts of counties institution di stricts cities fi rsl lass 
townships and boroughs for the purchase of goods ma
terials and merchandise which are rationed or on which 
a mnxlmum price ceiling bas been fixed under regula:. 
lions of (he Federal Government and providing for the 
award of cunlracts in such cases to the lowest and best 
bidder aft r due inquiry 

SENATE BILL No. 570. 

An Act relating to assessment for taxation in counties 
of the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eight classes; 
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designating lhe subjects, propet'ly and persons subject to 
and exe.111.p t f.rnm taxation fOT county, boreugh, town, town
ship, sc.ioo l, except in cities, ana eoun ly insHtulion d ls
Lrict, prarµoses; ant! providing for ancl regulating 1.he 
assessml:nl and val uation thereof-for sucll purposes; creat
Jng in c;:nch such co-unty a board fol' t he assessment and 
rev ision of laxes; deflnJ ng the powers and du ties or such 
boards; providing for the accepta nce of lhfa act by cities; 
i·eguJati:lg the office of ward, borough, town ancl township 
assessor! abolishing the office oi assista11t triennia l asses
sor In L)w nshlps of- t.be llrsl class providing fo1· t he ap
poiJ1tme,t of a chief assessor assislanl assessol's and 
other enployes providing for the lt· compen$alion payable 
by sucrL counties prescribing certain duties of and cer
tain fee-; t o be aollected by the recordeT of cjeeds a nd 
eliminatng the triennial assessment. 

SENAJ'E BILL No. 238. 

An Ad to amei1d sections fo ur and si.x of and to add 
section · .1 to the act approved the tenth day of .Tuly oue 
t hou_ami n ilJ e hundred LhirLy-five (P. L. 641) entitled 
''An ar: . providing for t l1e eradlcaLion of mosquitoes 
authorlzing t he eslabli shment of couuLy mosquJ to ex
ter111ina· ion commissions after popu la t• refe.rendwn and 
the app)intment at their members by the couaLy com
mlssionCT's prescriblng th e poweTs and d.ut1es ot such 
'commisson" providLng t hat the Secre t<iry or Agricu l l.ure 
coopera~ with and be a membel' ex~officio of lhe county 
mosquit1 extermirl ution commissions prescribing powers 
and dut es of the Secretm·y of Agriculture and said com
rnlssiom: provlcUng thal costs of aba ting n nisances frnm 
breed.in~ of mosquito la rvae may be assessed agains.t lands 
where bl'eeding exists and prO\tidi11g that said act shall 
not app y to counties of the first class 

SENATE BILL No. 296. 

All Mt to repeal the act approved the twenty-seventh 
day of Jtine one thousa nd nine hundred thirteen (P. L. 
652) enti l1ed "All act providing for the location con
stn1ctio• operation and mautten11nce by the Common-
1vealth J! Pennsylvru1 ta of a ca nal or wa terway from t he 
junction of .the Ohfo and Beaver rivers in Pennasylva:nla 
to Lake Ede at or near the n1outh of lndlan Ci·eek in 
the Sta ;e of Ohio with a)! appurten1111ces necessary 01· 
conven·i•mt for t he pm•pose and for Lhe utiliza tion of the 
waler-1>Jwer developed or created in Lhe coustruclion and 
opel'ulion thereof providing for lhe payment of Lhe cost 
of corurtl'.L\CLion or said em1al or walerway a.nd appurlen
a nu · S o-d of fonds to be conh·i bu tetl by certain counties 
in 1he 3!ale of ~Pennsylvania Ohio and West Virgin ia 
or any of Lhrm arid by Lhe Commonwea lth of P enn
sylvani~ and olber public authorities pro\·idu1g Ior the 
ci:ealion o1' a canul boa 1·d Lo have chtuge oil s4icl work 
pres •ril:ing ;rncl defining lbc powers and duties of sald 
board rnd the conditions uncte1· which lhe said wo rk 
shall be carri.ed on providl ng fc r Lbe paymen ~ of damages 
susta ined by reason of the appropriation of pxopeity and 
right i!i !he exerc ise ot the right of eminent domain 
hel'<lln conferred providi ng J'.or the Peini bursem en t In the 
manner provided in this act ot said c.ounti es contributing 
to the l>ayme.n1 of the cosl of conslrucli ng said canal or 
wat nyay and appurt. •nance:; imposing certain duties upon 
the Aue llor Gene:riil and. SLule 'l'rea~ 1; rer authorizing the 
said C!l"9 al board to make r;:ertaln rules and regulations 
for the use of said canal and making violations thereof 
misdern mnors and provi ding penal Lies th erefor anc1 mak
ing !lff uppt•opriation for c.arrying out certain provislons 
of Lhis act'' as amended by the act approved the seven
leenlh 'lay oI June 011e thousand 11ine hundred fif teen 
(P. L .. 90) and to p1·ovide for U1e disposition of certnirl 
docL1me::ils ant..! record of ihe J"uke Erie and Ohio River 
Canal Eoard 

Wherrupon, 
The SPEAKER, in the presence of the House, signed 

the same. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE GOVERNOR 

The Secretary to the Governor being introduced, 
presented a communication in writing from His Ex
cellency the Governor, which was read as follows: 

APPROVAL OF RESOLUTION RECALLING 
HOUSE BILL No. 660 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
Governor's Office, Harrisburg, May 7, 1943. 

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania: 

I have the ho:1or to inform you thnt I have this day 
approved and signed House Concurrent Resolution re
calling from the Governor House Bill No. 660, Printer's 
No. 608, for the P'IJ1·pose of ai,nend,rnent. 

Accordingly, the original bill is herewith returned. 

EDWARD MARTIN. 

RECONSIDERATION OF VOTE 

Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I move that the vote 
by which this bill passed finally be reconsidered. 

Mr. PAUL L. WAGNER. Mr. Speaker, I second the 
motion. 

The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Schuyl
kill, Mr. Watkins, vote on the final passage of this bill? 

Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the majority, 
The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Schuyl

kill, Mr. Wagner, vote on the flnal passage of this bill? 
Mr. PAUL L. WAGNER. Mr. Speaker, I voted· in the 

majority. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the motion? · 
It was agreed to. 
Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I move that the vote by 

which this bill passed third reading be reconsidered. 
The motion was agreed to. 
On the question recurring. 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
Mr. WATKINS. Mr . Speaker, I ask unanimous consent 

to offer amendments at this time. 
The SPEAKER. The amendments will be read by the 

Clerk for information. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend title, page 2, last line of title, by striking out the 

words "and Federal" 
Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 19), page 3, line 17, by striking out 

the word ''or" 
Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 19) , oage 3, line 17, b:y, inserting 

after the word "commission" lhe following: 'or office" . 
Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 19) , page 4, l ine 11. by st1·iking out 

the word "or" 
Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 19), page 4, line 11, by inserting 

after the word "commission" the following: "or office". 

The SPEAKER. Will the House give unanimous coh
sent to the offering of amendments at this time? Is there 
objection? The Chair hears none. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
They were agreed to. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading as 

amended? 
It was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the bill as amended lie over for printing. 
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The Secretary to the Governor being introduced, 
1 

presented a communication in writing from His 
presented a communication in writing from His Ex- cellency the Governor, which was read as follows: 

Ex-

cellency the Governor, which was read as follows: APPROVAL OF RESOLUTION RECALLING 

APPROVAL OF RE1SOLUTION RECALLING 
HOUSE BILL No. 661 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
Governor's Office, Harrisburg, May 7, 1943. 

To the Honorable, the House of ~epresentatives of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania: 

I have the honor to inform you that I hav~ this day 
approved and signed House Concurrent Resolution recall
ing from the 'J.overnor House Bill No. 661 , Printer's No. 
607, for the purpose ?f. amen~m~nt. . 

Accordingly, the origmal bill 1s herewith returned. 

EDWARD MARTIN. 

RECONSIDERATION OF VOTE 

Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I move that the vote by 
which this bill passed finally be reconsidered. 

Mr. PAUL L. WAGNER. Mr. Speaker, I second the 
motion. 

The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Schuyl
kill, Mr. Watkins, vote on the final passage of this bill? 

Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the majority. 
The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Schuyl

kill, Mr. Wagner, vote on the final passage of this bill? 
Mr. PAUL L. WAGNER. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the 

majority. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 
It was agreed to. 
Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I move that the vote 

by which this bill passed third reading be reconsidered. 
The motion was agreed to. 
On the question recurring. 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent 

to offer amendments at this time. 
The SPEAKER. The amendments will be read by the 

Clerk for information. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend title, page 2, last line of title, by striking out the 

words "and Federal" 
Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 19), page 3, line 17, by striking out 

the word "or" 
Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 19), pa,ge 3, line 17, by insertlng 

after the word "commi sion" the following:· ''or office". 
Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 19), page 4, llne 11, by striking' oul 

the word ''or" 
Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 19), page 4, line 11, by inserting 

after the woi·d "commission" the following: "or office". 

The SPEAKER. Will the House give unanimous con
sent to the offering of amendments at this time? Is there 
objection? The Chair hears none. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
They were agreed to. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading as 

amended? 

HOUSE BILL No. 655 

Com1J1onweallh o:f Pennsylvania, 
Governor's Office, HanisbUTg, May 7, 1943. 

To the Honorable, t he Hous·e of Representatives of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania : 

I have the honol' to inform yoti that i have this day 
appl'oved and signed House ConcwTent '.Resolution recall
ing from the Governor House Bill No. 655, Printer's No. 
606, for the pul'pose of amendmenl 

Accordingly, the origina l bill is herewith returned. 

EDWARD MARTIN. 

RECONSIDERATION OF VOTE 

Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I move tha t the vote by 
which this bill passed finally be reconsidel'ed. 

Mr. PAUL L. WAGNER. Mr. Speaker, I second the 
motion. 

The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Schuyl
kill, Mr. Walklns, vote on the final passage of this bill? 

Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the majority. 
The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Schuyl

kill, Mr. Wa,gnet', vote on the final passage of this bill? 
Mr. PAUL L. WAGNER. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the 

majority, 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 
It was agreed to. 
Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I move that the vote by 

which this bill passed third reading be reconsidered. 
The motion was agreed to. 
On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent 

to offer amendments at this time. 
The SPEAKER. The amendments will be read by the 

Clerk for information. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend title, lJage 2, next to last line of title, by strik

ing out the wo rds "and Federal" 
Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 19), page 3, line 16, by striking out 

the word "or". 
Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 19), page 3, line 17. by inserting 

after Lhe parL-word "sion." the following: 'or office". 
Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 19), page 4, line J 1, by strUdng out 

the word "or" 
.Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 19), page 4, line 11. by inser ting 

after the word "commission" the folJowing: "or office". 

The SPEAKER. Will the House give unanimous con
sent to the offering of amendments at this time? Is there 
objection? The Chair hears none. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
They were agreed to. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading as 

amended? 
It was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the bill as amended lie over for printing. 

The Secretary of the Governor being introduced, pre
sented a communication in writing from His Excellency 

The Secretary to the Governor being introduced, the Governor, which was read as follows: 

It was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the bill as amended lie over for printing. 
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APPROVAL OF RESOLUTION RECALLING 
HOUSE BIL::.. No. 659 

Com mon \Pealth of Pennsylvania, 
Governor's Office, Harrisburg, May 7, 1943. 

To Lie Honorable, the House of Representatives of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania: 

I rave the honor to inform you that I have this day 
apprc·ved and signed House Concurrent ResolaLlon recall
ing f:om the Governor House Bill No. 659, Printer's No. 
241, tor the purpose of amendment. 
Ac~ordingly, the original bill is herewith returned. 

EDWARD MARTIN. 

RECONSIDERATIJN OF VOTE 

APPROVAL OF RESOLUTION RECALLING 
HOUSE BILL No. 747 

Commonwcu!Lh of Pennsylvania, 
Governor's Office, Harrisburg, May 7, 1943. 

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania: 

I have the J1onor to Jnfoi-m you that I have this day 
ai1proved and s.iglied House Concu1'l'ent Resolution recall• 
ing from the Governor House Bill No. 747, Printer's No. 
244, for the purpose of amendment. 

Accordingly, the original bill is herewith retlll'ned. 

EDWARD MARTIN. 

Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I move that the vote by 
which this bill passed finally be reconsidered. 

Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I m·ove that the vote by Mr. PAUL L. WAGNER. Mr. Speaker, I second the 
whict this bill passed finally be reconsidered. 

Mr. PAUL L. WAGNER. Mr. Speaker, I second the 
mo ti en. 

ThE SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Schuyl
kill, :.Ir. Watkins, vote on the final passage of this bill? 

Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the majority. 

The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Schuyl
kill, :.Ir. Wagner, vote on the final passage of this bill? 

Mr. PAUL L. WAGNER. Mr, Speaker, I voted in the 
majority. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 
It Fas agreed to. 

Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I move that the vote by 
whic.l: this bill passed third reading be reconsidered. 

The motion was agreed to. 
On the question recurring, 
WiL the House agree to the ::im on third reading? 
Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous con-

sent tJ offer amendments at thi3 time. 

motion. 
The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Schuyl

kill, Mr. Watkins, vote on the final •passage of this bill? 
Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the majority. 

The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Schuyl
kill, Mr. Wagner, vote on the final passage of this bill? 

Mr. PAUL L. WAGNER. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the 
majority. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 
It was agreed to. 
Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I move that the vote by 

which this bill passed third reading be reconsidered. 
The motion was agreed to. 
On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous con

sent to offer amendments at this time. 
The SPEAKER. The amendments will be read by the 

Clerk for information. 
The SPEAKER. The amendments will be read by the The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 

Clerk for information. 
The Clerk read the amendmEnts as follows: 
Am~nd title, page 2, last line of title, by striking out 

the \V':)rds "and Federal". 
Am~nd Sec. 1 (Sec. 18), page 3, line 18, by striking out 

the w Jrd "or". 
Am.,.nd Sec. 1 (Sec. 18), pag 3, line lB, by i.nse riing 

after he word "commission' th !! roLiowing: ''or office". 
Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 18), page 4, line 12, by striking out 

the w:ird "or" where it fh:sL <\ppears Jn said line. 
A.ln~nd Sec. 1 (Sec. 13) , page 4, line 12 by im;erting 

afte1· .he wo1'd "commission" tbe following: "or office of 
the Sate Government". 

The SPEAKER. Will the House give unanimous con
sent tD the offering of amendments at this time? Is there 
object-on? The Chair hears no::ie. 

On che question, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
The:"" were agreed to. 
On -he question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading as 

amencied 
It W3.s agreed to. 
Orde-red, That the bill as amended lie over for printing. 

The Sec.retary of the Govern::ir being introduced, pre
sented a communication in writing from His Excellency 
the Gcvernor, which was read as follows: 

Amend title, page 2, last line of title, by striking out 
the words "and Federal". 

Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 20), page 3, line 21, by striking out 
the word "or". 

Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 20) , page 3, line 21, by inse!'ting 
after t11e word "commiss ion" the following "or office" . 
, Amend S.ec. 2 (Sec. 20), pag<;i 4, line 19, by striking out 

the word "or". 
Amend Sec. 2 (Sec. 20), page 4, line 20, by inserting 

after the part-word "mission" he following: "or office". 

The SPEAKER. Will the House give unanimous con
sent to the offering of amendments at this time? Is there 
objection? The Chair hears none. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
They were agreed to. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading as 

amended? 
It was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the bill as amended lie over for printing. 

SENATE MESSAGE 

SENATE BILL FOR CONCURRENCE 

The clerk of the Senate being introduced, presented for 
concurrence, bill numbered and entitled as follows: 
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SENATE BILL No. 368. 

An Ad autho rizing the Department 01 Prope~·ty and 
Supplies, with the appl'oval of the Governor and lhe Boa1·d 
ol' TJ:ustees o·f California State Teachers' Co ll ege, ta 
acq uiL'e a t:t·act or lracts of land for lhe u se of Californi(l 
S Late Teacl'lers' Coll ege, and 1naking an appropdation 
therefor. 

Referred to the Committee on State Government. 

RESOLUTION REPORTED FROM COMMITI'EE 

Mr . LLOYD H. WOOD asked and obtained unanimous 
consent to report from the Committee on Rules as com
mitted a House Resolution (not printed) ·and for its im
mediate consideration. 

The resolution was twice read, considered and adopted 
as follows: 

In the House of Representatives, January 18, 1943. 
The House of Representatives learns wilh deep sot•row 

of the death, on J anuary 1st, New Years Day, of '.Edward 
.r. Lynett, editor and publish r of- the Scranton Times, 
and one of th~ tnDSL distinguished of American journal ists. 

Mr. Lynett died at t he advanced age of BG years and 
during his long cim~er lle and h is newspaper e.'Xcrted a 
profor.md and beneficial effect upoJ1 his community, his 
State and his Country. 

Like many other leaders in the anthracite area, Mr. 
Lynett began work as a slate plcltel'.. Later he was em
ployed as a deputy clerk in the Mayor's court. at}d for a 
time studied law. However, h e soon felt that b is true 
calling was journalism and he obtained a job as reporter 
on the Sunday Free Press. In a very short time he became 
the managing editor in which capacity he continued until 
1895, when he bought out the struggling Scranton Times. 

Under the leadership of Mr. Lynett, the Times developed 
from a struggling paper with little ' prestige into a great 
journal. Under his direction, the Times, always strove 
to further the best interests of the people of the com
munity and the State. He took up and fought vigorously 
for many liberal causes. He was one of the early sup
porters of the cause of the Anthracite Mine workers in 
the days of the well known leader, John Mitchell, and 
was himself a leader in granting better wages and work
ing conditions in the printing industry. 

He was a Democrat in politics; and loyally supported 
his party year in and year out. There were times when 
the party's outlook in Pennsylvania and the Nation was 
dark, yet the Times, under Mr. Lynett's direction never 
failed to rally to the Democr atic banner. 

Mr. Lynett always felt that he and his newspaper had 
a du.ty toward his community. For sixty years he worked 
for practically every movement beneficial to the City of 
Scranton, and contributed liberally vf his personal means, 
as well as the influences of his newspaper. 

While Mr. Lynett was a crusader, he was never a re
former. There was no influence strong enough to prevent 
his from exposing ill-rule or misuse of public ~unds. He 
was a firm believer ,in an uncontrolled press and kept his 
n ewspaper entirely free of outside domination. 

B y his ach ievements in his cho~en profession, by his 
-partlcipalion i n comm unity efforts, by h is deep under
s tandi11g of peopJe and (heir needs, acq uired by close as
sociation, and by his devotion to whatever task was as
signed to him, Mr. Lynett has gained for himself an en
dearing place in the hearts and memories of his fellow
citizens; therefore be it 

Resolved, That the House of Representatives of the Gen
eral Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
notes with profound sorrow the passing of lhis great and 
distinguished citizen of our Comlilon w · alth, at a time 
wben City, S ta te an d Nation can ill-afford such a loss; 
and be it further 

Resolved, That the Chief Clerk of the House of Repre-

sentatives shall transmit a copy of this resolution to the 
family of the deceased, conveying thereby the sympathy 
of tile House of Representatives lo them in their bereave
ment. 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE 

Mr. COHEN asked and obtained unanimous consent to 
address the House. 

Mr. Speaker, I have already recounted on several oc
casions the matter of the Administration's avowals of co
operation with the Federal government on the question 
of winning the war. I have already charged many times 
that it was not the purpose and intent of the Adminis
tra tion wholeheartedly to lend its efforts to that purpose, 
I think that my position was that I was certain that there 
was no desire for this wholehearted cooperation. A few 
weeks ago a committee of my colleagues and myself went 
to the Governor and discussed a proposed platform of the 
Democratic side in which we asked the cooperation of 
the Governor. One of the points in that platform was the 
matter of legislation to assist the Federal Government 
in the matter of penalties and penal provisions which 
have to do with black markets. 

That proposition was turned down flatly by the A~
ministration, as we all know. We were told that all the 
items, including our black market provision, were matters 
that were already taken care of, were in the pro'cess of 
being taken care of or were solely matters for the Federal 
government. 

Upon examining the history of the Senate I find that 
there were a couple so-called black market bills, so it 
comes with qttile a shock to me today lo find in the public 
press that someU1ing has happened which l'epudia tes the 
Administration's pledge and which gives us now the 
first concrete proof of what I spoke about and charged 
within the past few weeks. 

First let me say that I noticed in the press yesterday 
that Governor Dewey of New York was asking the co
operation of Governor Martin to enact certain legislation 
with r eference to black market operations in Pennsylvania 
which would be in line with legislation already passed 
in the State of New York, but which they find is not 
effective unless surrounding states take similar action. 

Let me read something that is in the Pittsburgh P ost 
Gazette for Friday, May 7, 1943. The top line, under
scored but in smaller type says, "Governor joins Dewey 
campaign". Well, that is fine. The Governor joins 
Dewey's campaign, and joins in the campaign against the 
black m arket. Then the big headline is, "Black market 
drive planned by Martin". That's all right too, but it 
seems to me we should implement that drive. Then, a 
peculiar "sub-heading, which r efutes this so-called cam
paign or black market drive, because it says, "Republican 
vote in Senate kills two OPA bills to curb practice". 

Now, Mr. Speaker, are we getting the same sort of lip 
service and the same sor t of negative action that we sus
pected was in the making and which we now know is the 
fact ? Does Governor Mart in want to continue kidding 
the public or does he really mean that there shall be 
legislation to help in the black market situation? I think 
one of the most impor t ant functions that any state Gover 
nor has today is to take positive action with reference to 
the many matters that r equire cooperation between the 
various states and the Federal government. I have heard 
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the o :her side so many times passionately proclaiming that 
state rights shall not be interfered with, but if the state 
refus ~s to cooperate with respect to matters such as 
black market operations, then what other recourse can 
there be for the Federal government to control black 
mark=ts but come over state lines to curb black market 
pract:ces. 

If :':"OU are sincere in your declaration and protestation 
that Jlack markets must be eliminated, and if you -are 
equaLy fervent in the hope that state rights shall be pre
serve 1, then why are you not consistent on the other 
side, and why isn't the Governor consistent in doing 
somefuing concretely and doing something on the positive 
side ·o show that cooperation? 

ThE Governor has often said and has told me in his 
office that he is a firm believer in the three .independent 
branc=J.es of the government, the executive, the legislative 
and the judicial, that each has its function to perform 
and each has its duty to do, that he has no intention or 
desirE to interfere with the legislative branch of the 
govenment. He has told us publicly that he has no 
"musf' legislation and that he shall not interfere with 
our cbings, but the public press already told us and we 
know for a fact that the Governor has at least once taken 
a band and directed what should be done in the Legis
la ture wi h reference to certain municipal authority legis
lation 

I hcve always maintained, Mr. Speaker, that the Gover
nor s~1ould not have left hands off in the session, that 
the GJvernor should have become a leader of the people 
of Pe:msylvania, that the Governor should have made a 
fightir_g campaign, and of course we should fight him 
back :f we thought he was wrorig, to get something con
cretel:; done in this session. I am glad the Governor 
did tc::k:e a positive stand on some legislation, but when 
he te:ls us now that he plans to do something about 
black markets, in fact when he is urged by Governor 
Dewe:':" to cooperate, we find that the House of Lords that 
sits 01:: the other side of this building kills two bills that 
were _ntroduced to help fight the black market proposi
tion, t'.len we must come to the conclusion that the Gover
nor is insincere. This is no time to call him a faker, 
that 'hill happen four years from now, but at least at this 
time ve must conclude that he is insincere, and to say 
the le3st that he has no wholesome respect for the will 
of the people of Pennsylvania in their desire to cooperate 
with be Federal government. I hoped maybe these things. 
were •ot true, but I trust that the Pittsburgh Post-Gazette 
is tellb.g the truth, and I am basing my statement entirely 
on thE acc L1rate reporting in that paper. If OPA legisla
tion is killed then I call on the Governor to do something 
more -ban Stty Jle ls planning a drive. I say to Lhe Gover
nor to :iay that we on th'.s side are ready to remain in ses
sion if necessary to enact the proper legislation to imple
ment :his drive and to show the people that we mean 
what vs say, and that lhe Governo11 m e!ll'is wha'L be says, 
when ~e S!).ys lhal he wan ls to cooperate in every way with 
the Coumander-in-Chiel in lb.is ba.tt] e of au.rs lo hold our 
domes ;ic lines in shape to cooperate to win the war. 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE 

Mr. PETTIT asked and obtained unanimous consent 
to address the Hous.e. 

Mr. Speaker, on February 1, Representative Lane and I 
drafted a concurrent resolution and placed it before this 
l10norable body providing that all members contribute 
10 per cent of the salaries received from the state for the 
purchase of War Bonds. On February 1 that resolution 
was referred to committee on rules for approval. Noth
ing has been heard from it since. Consequently Members 
of the House have not been afforded an opportunity to 
vote on the proposal. 

Our sole purpose in drafting and introducing the resolu
tion was to make a contribution to the victory for which 
every member of the House hopes and prays. Had the 
resolution been favorably reported and passed by the 
House and Senate it would produce sorhe $75,000 for the 
purchase of War Bonds to hasten the end of the great 
struggle which is devastating a large part of the world. 

In drafting the resolution we thought only of the im
perative need for more planes and tanks, ships and guns, 
ammunition and other supplies to back up our courageous 
fighting men on the sea, in the air and in the battle lines 
of the global war forced upon our peace-loving country 
by the ruthless Axis dictators. 

Partisanship was farthest from our thoughts. We were 
thinking about the intrepid defenders of Wake Island, 
who held out until their last plane was gone, their am
munition exhausted, until they had exacted the greatest 
possible toll from the treacherous Japanese attackers of 
Pearl Harbor. We had in mind the heroic defense of 
Midway, which thank God, is still in American hands. 

We saw again the dauntless courage of American and 
Filipino troops in the foxholes of Bataan and the caves 
of Corrigedor and realized anew the need for driving the 
Jap fanatics out of the Philippines and making good our 
pledge to return to the islands and do that job. 

Our hearts thrilled as we recalled how the United 
States Marines-our own beloved Devil Dogs-landed on 
Guadalcanal, seized Henderson Field from the Japs, fought 
off every counterattack for months and aided our Navy 
in the glorious victories over the Japs in the South Pacific, 
the victories of our armed forces and those of our valiant 
Allies in the steaming jungles of New Guinea, where we, 
my friends, could not even live unless we had undergone 
months of most gruelling training to harden us for the 
task. 

We looked over into China, where Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-shek and his poorly armed, ill-clothed and often ill
fed but dauntless army has fought the merciless and mur
derous Japs for five years, with their principal ports gone, 
their industries largely eliminated, millions of their 
civilians, women and children slain. We saw them con
tinuing the fight even with their lifeline-the famed 
Burma Road-in Japanese hands, aided by the valorous 
Gen. Chenault and his handful of matchless Americ~~'' 

flying men. We realized more than ever before that the 
heroic Chinese defenders are depending upon our aid in 
full measure to drive out the dastardly enemy and restore 
China to her own people. 

And we looked across the Atlantic, infested with Axis 
submarine packs through which our gallant fighting men, 
-their equipment and supplies must pass to take the war 
home to the unspeakable Hitler who unloosed this unpre
cedented holocaust upon a peace-loving world. We 
gloried at the manner in which the war is being taken 
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to Hitler, but recognized that so far we have made only 
a beginning and that the vast numbers of planes and 
tanks, ships and guns already produced in the United 
States and Allied countries must be doubled and trebled, 
before victory can be ours. 

In common with many others we had felt that the 
comparatively easy victories scored by the United States 
and her Allies in Algeria and Morocco insured the early 
elimination of the German and Italian armed forces from 
North Africa, especially in view of the great victory 
scored by General Montgomery's magnificant 8th British 
Army, with splendid American air support, over the 
Desert Fox in Egypt, Libya and Tripoli. But we soon 
realized our error, when the weather, the rugged terrain 
and limited military equipment held up our advance into 
Tunisia. 

We are not unmindful of the great fight put up by our 
British friends as they stood alone after the fall of France 
and Belgium and the overrunning of Holland, Denmark 
and Norway. We felt again the crushing blows struck the 
British Isles by the Axis airmen, the blasting of homes, 
schools, hospitals, churches, the death of tens of thousands 
of innocent women and children, the blotting out of 
entire cities like Coventry. But we saw the rugged British 
people carrying on despite shocking reverses-carrying 
the entire load with the aid of equipment and food pur
chased in this country until we could train our forces and 
do our share of the fighting to keep burning forever the 
Torch of Liberty. 

Mr. Speaker, we were not unmindful of the rape of 
Austria, Czecho-Slovakia and Poland, the overrunning of 
Yugoslavia and heroic Greece. Numbered among the 
population of our great State are natives or descendants 
of every nation subjugated by the Axis tyrants, bent on 
destruction of everything which liberty-loving peoples 
throughout the world hold dear. We were moved by the 
magnificant defense put up by the Russian armed forces 
and the Russian people when Hitler turned on them only 
to lose millions of men and billions in equipment. We 
gloried in the mesaure of aid the United States has been 
able to get to Russia despite all the lurking Axis sub
marines and aircraft could do, but realized that vastly 
greater numbers of planes and tanks, other equipment and 
food must reach Russia to insure ultimate victory on the 
far-flung Eastern fighting front of Europe. 

And we saw with growing satisfaction the expanding 
efforts of American aircraft and airmen in the destruc
tion of German industry and transportation facilities, the 
wiping out of submarine building yards and hiding places, 
elimination of airplane plants and all manner of factories 
in Germany and conquered countries that have contributed 
to the success of the Axis military machine. With the 
British, Canadian, Polish, Norwegian, Dutch, Fighting 
French and other Allies daily increasing their efforts and 
the strength of their blows, verily the war is being taken 
to Germany and to much-bombed Italy. 

Another thing we had in mind was the presence of 
boys from Pennsylvania homes on every American fight
ing ship and merchant ship, in every battle which has 
been fought on land and sea in the Pacific since Pearl 
Harbor and in the air over the Pacific and elsewhere. Some 
of these heroic sons of Pennsylvania are now in their 
graves. Others have been maimed for life and can no 

longer fight in the battle lines. Still others, wounded in 
action, have recovered and have again taken their places 
among OLU' fighting units on the sea, on the land and in 
the air. They fight with all they have, often under condi
tions which we, safe and secure at home, cannot even 
visualize, for the things which they-and we-hold dear. 

These loyal, fighting Pennsylvanians are risking their 
all \'. '.:_ .:" " ·'r country calls them-on gale-drh•en 
oceans, on burning desert sands, in steaming jungles and 
in frigid northern climes-as we go about our accustomed 
tasks untouched by the horrors that have stricken so many 
peoples. They are our own boys. They fight the good 
fight for you and for me. They have not let us down. 
In all conscience we cannot, we must not let them down. 
In the light of their tremendous sacrifices can we deny 
them a modest part of the salaries which the state of 
Pennsylvania-their own State-pays to us as legisla
tors? 

We earnestly urge favorable action on the resolution 
to which I have called your attention. It was introduced 
in all good faith to encourage and support our fighting 
men all over the earth and the sky. To be true, as 
patriotic Americans we have made contributions to the 
cause. But when we think back over what has gone 
before and realize what our armed forces have done and 
must still do to forever end military aggression against 
unoffending nations and peoples, what we have done in 
the way of sacrifice seems pitifully small. 

Should our friends, the Republican majority, object to 
action because the resolution was presented by Demo
crats, we shall cheerfully welcome and support any sub
stitute they may submit that will accomplish the same 
result or go even further. 

We urge that the House of Representatives of this great 
state lead the way and set an example for the legislative 
assemblies of other states from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
The relativley modest amount of money involved may 
save the lives of literally thousands of our fighting men. 
We would not intentionally sacrifice one life unnecessarily. 

We were elected. by our constituents to represent them 
in this period of dire emergency. Let us embrace this 
opportunity to demonstrate to them that we are worthy 
of the trust reposed in us when Pennsylvania's voters last 
went to the polls. 

It is your war and my war-every American's war. We 
have not been called into the armed services to fight and 
bleed and die on far-flung battle fronts. But, as Ameri
cans who truly love our country and what it stands for, 
we have been called to put our every resource behind 
the drive to destroy those forces which have literally set 
the whole world on fire. 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER asked and obtained unanimous 
consent to address the House. 

Mr. Speaker, just a few minutes ago we heard the 
Minority Leader of the House make some remarks and at
tack the Governor of this Commonwealth because of his 
manner of handling the black market situation and the 
drive planned, I believr> under the direction of the Gover
nor of New York State in his letter to four or five gover
nors of surrounding states. 

I have before me now the article from which he received 
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this _nformation and upon which he based his facts to 
attac:O: the Governor of this Commonwealth. 

In reading this article I cannot find any criticism, any 
rema-ks that in any way would reflect upon the Gover
nor cf this Commonwealth. The Governor has promised 
his c:::ioperation in this drive against the black market, 
and certainly I am willing and I know that the majority 
members of this House are willing, to take the word of 
the C-overnor of this r::ommonwealth when he says he is 
willir_g to cooperate and set up a plan and a committee, 
as is stated in this article in the Pittsburgh Post Gazette. 

This article refers to two bills that have been before 
this House and have passed this House, namely, the bill 
whic)-_ will allow the Governor to suspend and take action 
on lcws of our Commonwealth during this war-time 
emertency, and the other is the power which we have 
grant~d by a bill passed in this House to the State Council 
of Defense which is exactly the same bill, the model 
bill p-3.ssed recently in the legislature of the State of New 
York, which has contained within in it wide power under 
whicl: the Governor and the State Council of Defense 
can C2rtainly operate and help curb this black market 
withi• Pennsylvania. I certainly do not feel that it is 
fair b a man who has given the greater part of his 
life ir_ the service of his country as a soldier on the field 
of ba=tle, and in civilian life has been · a model public 
serva•t, serving his Commonwealth in many capacities, to 
have anyone come upon this floor and make scathing 
remarks in an attack upon the Governor that he has not 
taken the proper steps to eliminate and help in this prob
lem c>!' the black market in Pennsylvania. 

I fcr one in the majority in this House want to take 
issue with the Minority Leader when he says that the 
Governor is letting the people of Pennsylvania down. 
If he nill follow what did happen in this particular prob
lem h~ will find that as far as cooperation with the Federal 
Government is concerned, the Republican party of Penn
sylvaLia has not failed. 

When the organization of the OPA was set up there 
were certain issues from Washington, and the Common
wealt:i and the states in this Union, and the Republican 
party in Pennsylvania, in order to conserve rubber and 
in orcer to conserve gasoline and the many other things 
that cJme under that bureau and agency did cooperate one 
hundred percent. I want to inform the membership of this 
HousE that the Republican party in Pennsylvania and 
Governor Edward Martin will stand by his pledge and 
his pnmise to cooperate with the Federal government and 
coope::-ate with the states that have been asked under this 
progn.m to lend their aid and their effort and their 
police powers in time of emergency and stress to wipe 
out b_ack market practices in Pennsylve.nia. 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE 

Mr. LEONARD asked and obtained unanimous consent 
to adcress the House. 

Mr. Speaker, on May 6, 1943, the Pittsburgh Post-Gazette 
carrie:i the report which I know is accurate-that a 
Deputy Attorney General of this Commonwealth has gone 
into the Court in Allegheny County to block a judicial re
view Jf the settlements negotiated by the State Banking 
Department with men in debt to the depositors of closed 
banks. 

It seems to me significant that this action by the State 
Department of Justice follows by only a day or two the 
relevation that the Attorney General of the Common
wealth was the beneficiary of one of these settlements. 

Judge Ralph H. Smith, of the Common Pleas Court of 
Allegheny County, refused to accept blindly the settle
ments shoved across his desk for approval of officers of 
the Commonwealth. He appointed investigators who 
would develop the facts. 

One of these investigators disclosed that Hon. James 
H. Duff, Attorney General of the Commonwealth, erased 
a $110,000 indebtedness to the closed Pennsylvania Trust 
Company for a little more than $15,000. This settlement 
was made only a few weeks after Duff took his seat in the 
Governor's Cabinet. 

Today, Mr. Duff's Deputy Attorney General-the state's 
employee but Duff's representative-is in Court attempting 
to strip Judge Smith of his right to investigate further 
Duff's settlement and the other settlements of which, we, 
and the Courts, know nothing. 

I say to you, Members of the House, that this settlement 
-following as it does upon the heels of other settlements 
involving high officials of the state and important leaders 
of the Republican party, is surrounded with circumstances 
which demand investigation. 

Instead, the Attorney General of the state is trying to 
smother inquiry. He must have his reasons for wanting 
to t:onceal these settlements from an honest Judge and 
a concerned people. 

Many people in my district lost all they possessed in the 
failure of the Pennsylvania Trust Company. They want 
to know whether this State Administration is going to see 
them deprived of all hope to recover even a pittance 
so that favored individuals with political power, big 
salaries and other income, may negotiate settlements out 
of keeping with their ability to pay. 

It is the duty of the House to see to it these facts are 
unearthed-not buried. I therefore present the following 
Resolution: 

The SPEAKER. This is not a privileged resolution 
and will be filed with the Clerk under the rules. 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE 

Mr. SALUS asked and obtained unanimous consent to 
address the House. 

Mr. Speaker, I have sat here during this session and 
been a sort of freshman, been just a young fellow again 
in this hall, and not taking it upon myself to enter into 
any debate. The only time that I have appeared on this 
floor has been when I have been asked questions, but 
I have sat here and have heard myslf and my companions 
on the Republican side abused time and again for no 
rearnn whatev·r. Li' Hans Br~itmann, who went to 
Kansas to see what he could hear, I came to this session 
by the good will of my constituents to see what I could 
hear, and I have heard and seen here what I have never 
heard or seen before. I have listened to a campaign of 
abuse without any background, without any foundation 
and without reason. This state of Pennsylvania and the 
great United States are built, not by fault finders but by 
path finders. I look back and see that in the last fifty 
or sixty years we have had two Democratic Governors, 
one, Robert E. Pattison, when I was a child and the other 
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one George H. Earle. I do not propose to find any fault 
with Mr. Pattison because I don't remember. I don't 
want to make any complaint about Mr. Earle, because I 
want to forget, but it strikes me that in all the years that 
I have been in politics the campaign of our Democratic 
friends has been a campaign of vituperation and fault 
finding. Fault-finding has never built anything, but the 
people of Pennsylvania must either be on the majority 
side a brilliant people or an extremely ignorant people, 
because they have consistently, with large majorities in 
all but eight of the sixty or seventy years, time after time, 
elected a Republican governor. When Mr. Earle was 
Governor of Pennsylvania the only Democratic Governor 
in my time, there were four years of service, good, bad, 
or indifferent,-! do not propose to talk about them be
cause I want to forget them. It so happens that Governor 
James was elected on the Republican ticket and I have 
heard all kinds of charges, almost all the offenses in the 
criminal code of 1860 char ged against Governor James. 
They were charged in the campaign in every little borough 
and village and city throughout the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania, but the result was that I believe the in
telligent people of Pennsylvania were not affected by the 
villainous campaign arguments of our Democratic friends 
and Governor James was elected. 

We recently had an election when one of the world's 
heroes was a candidate for Governor, and that is our 
present Governor Martin. No man in his honest con
ception of what Governor Martin stands for can say aught 
but that he is one of our nation's heroes. He has given 
the greater part of his life to the military services of 
Pennsylvania and of the United States. 

Du!·i ::::g h'..:; camp~.' _)1 Governor James was villified from 
corner to corner throughout Pennsylvania, and if you 
would listen to the speeches of our Democratic friends, 
he has been born with horns. But what was the result? 
Pennsylvania citizenship know now as they will know 
in the future when Governor Mar tin's term is up, that all 
these vituperations were but political propaganda and not 
being able to push that down the throats or into the minds 
of the citizens of Pennsylvania, they elected Edward 
Martin the Governor of the Commonwealth on the 
Republican ticket. 

I believe, Mr. Speaker, that the best campaigners or the 
best assets that not only the Republican party had, but the 
citizenship of Pennsylvania had, was the Democratic 
organization and its campaign orators and its platform. 
I just can't understand why all these complaints are be
ing made as to what this Republican Legislature has 
done in this last session. I for orie cannot recall a single 
piece of progressive legislation pTesented in this House 
by any member of the Democratic party. If they had a 
program why not put it on the floor of the House and 
gwe us a chance to see whether you knew what they 
were about. We hear much a bout a committee that 
walked over to the Governor's office, and there tried to en
trap him into some political propaganda for the purpose 
of campaigning, and gave him fourteen points or eleven 
points, whatever they were, and wanted him apparently 
to go along. I don't know what they were; but the chances 
are that they were propositions that they wouldn't agree 
to themselves if they were in power. In other words 
the whole thing sums itself down in my mind, to this,-

and I find no fault with my Democratic friends, I find no 
fault with anybody; I never find fault with any man 
who stands up for his party, I glory in the fact that he 
is loyal, but it all comes down to this proposition, that 
the majority of the voters and the citizens of Pennsyl
vania elected a Republican Governor, and the Democratic 
minority feel that they should rule the Commonwealth. 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE 

Mr. COHEN asked and obtained unanimous consent to 
address the House. 

Mr. Speaker, I am sorry that we have gotten into a 
political harangue, but I do not think the record should be 
left unclear as to the statements made by the gentleman 
from Philadelphia, Mr. Salus. He asked for the program 
of the Democratic party. If the gentleman will consult 
the record of the House he will find that such a program 
was introduced, that it was never let out of Committee, 
and he will find further that certain resolutions were 
introduced and motions made to discharge committees 
and that the majority laid all those deliberations on the 
table. He will find further that when we called on the 
Governor with our eleven points we merely asked for 
consultation. We got an absolute refusal and a definite 
slap in the face as to any possibility of discussing these 
things with an idea of getting anything done. I think, 
that the record ought to be clear and Mr. Salus should 
be apprised of those facts. 

BILLS ON SECOND READING 

The SPEAKER. Senate Bill No. 243 , Printer's No. 194; 
Senate Bill No. 602, Printer's No. 341; and 
Senate Bill No. 433, Printer's No. 448 

were passed over at the request of the SPEAKER. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 305, entitled: 

An act to further amend the act aproved the thirtieth 
day of May one thousand nine hundred thirty-seven 
(P. L. 115) entitled "An act to provide for the permanent 
personal registration of electors in cities of the first 
class as a condition of their right to vote at elections and 
primaries and their enrollment as members of political 
oarties as a further condition of their right to vote at 
primaries wescribing certain procedure for the conduct 
of e lec:Lions and primaries and the challenge and proof 
of quali fications of electors and prescribing the po wers 
and duties of cit izens parties bodies o1 electors registra 
tion commissions commissioners registrars inspectors cif 
registration and other appoi ntees of registration commis
sion election officers mun icipa l officers departments and 
bureaus police officers courts judges prothonotaries 
sheriffs county commissioners peace officers county treas
urers county controllers registrars of vital statistics real 
estate brokers rental agents certain public service com
panies persons f:irms and coeporations oper ati ng vehkles 
for movi ng 'furni lu1·e and household goods and boa rds 
of school directo.t·s and illlposlng penalties" by changing 
cerLaln provisfow; of said act relating to removal notices 
an d eliminatin g electors' rights to fi le removal notices 
in certain cases. 

The first section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. WELSH. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate a. 
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frie•d of long standing, chairman of the Election Com
mitt=e, the gentleman from Schuylkill, Mr. Watkins. 

Tie SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Schuylkill 
pernit himself to be interrogated? 

M:. WATKINS. I will, Mr. Speaker. 
M:. WELSH. Mr. Speaker, does the gentleman feel 

that the personal permanent registration is a good and 
wor·hy thing in Pennsylvania? 

M7. WATKINS. I do to a certain extent, Mr. Speaker. 
M~. WELSH. Would the gentleman say that the act 

of 19137 providing for personal permanent registration was 
a st~p in the right direction? 

M:-. WATKINS. I believe it was, but there are always 
som1:o corrections that can be made, Mr. Speaker, when 
we see abuses. 

M::- . WELSH. Can the gentleman state whether Senate 
Bill No. 305, now before this House is part of his party's 
policy for the present session of the General Assembly? 

Mr. WATKINS. I wouldn't say it is a part of the policy 
of our party. It is up to the majority of the House as to 
whether they agree to that. 

Mi. WELSH. Does the gentleman feel that the present 
registra tion commission in Philadelphia is doing a good 
job? 

M1. WATKINS. Well, personally, Mr . . Speaker, I 
coulc.n't state that I know much about the condition in 
PhilE.delphia. This bill has to do entirely with the 
Philc.delphia district, and I would rather have the mem
hers of the majority from Philadelphia answer that ques
tion. 

ML WELSH. Can the gentleman state whether or not 
any member of the commission in Philadelphia has 
expr~ssed public or private dissatisfaction with the law 
as it now stands? 

Mr.. WATKINS. I have heard complaint from Phila
delplia, that is correct, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. WELSH. Does the gentleman feel that the expres
sion of the Chairman of our City Registration Commis
sion, that he had nothing to do with the draftsmanship 
of Srnate Bill No. 305, is sincere? 

Mr WATKINS. · Well, I am not in position to judge 
that, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr WELSH. Does the gentleman have any knowledge 
of th ~ fact that two members of the Commission iri Phila
delprJa have publicly expressed their opposition to Senate 
Bill J.fo. 305, and that the chairman further indicates that 
he was unable to make a unanimous statement on that 
question, and the division was not along party lines? 

Mr WATKINS. Well now, Mr. Speaker, what does the 
gentl~man want me to answer? Does he want me to 
make a statement or answer a question·! 

Mr. WELSH. I simply want to know whether the 
gentleman has any knowledge of that fact. 

Mr. WATKINS. Now, I wouldn't have any knowledge 
of the:t, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. WELSH. Has the gentleman any knowledge of 
any requests having been made to his committee of the 
Gene::-al Assembly which had Senate Bill No. 305 before 
it-ary requests made for public hearing? 

Mr. WATKINS. Yes, I had a few requests, but the 
requests were made at a time when a public hearing was 
impossible under the conditions. 

Mr. WELSH. Does the gentleman think it is a fair 

provision of this bill, that change of address cards are 
allowable within the city divisions but not from any 
other ward or section of the city, that is from one ward 
or section to another? 

Mr. WATKINS. In that respect, Mr. Speaker, if that 
was back home in Schuylkill County, yes, I am one 
hundred per cent for it, and I think perhaps Philadelphia 
should be too, because I do think there can be deviation 
in registration that is done that way. 

Mr. WELSH. Does the gentleman feel that even though 
this bill relates ptimarily to Philadelphia, and inasmuch 
as we are now engaged in a great effort to win the war, 
with our industrial plants working overtime and the men 
in those plants, doing their utmost, whether or not it is 
a hardship for these men to be obliged to travel long 
distances to register a change of address in order to 
become qualified electors. 

Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I understand under this 
act they do not have to travel long distances. They are 
going to have r egistrars sitting throughout the different 
distr icts of the city. 

Mr. WELSH. Mr. Speaker, I hardly r.ecognize that in 
the present bill. 

Mr. WATKINS. It is in the bill Mr. Speaker, making 
provision about registrars. 

Mr. WELSH. Will the gentleman point out where and 
in what section that will be found in Senate Bill 305? 

Mr. WATKINS. That is not my particular job, Mr. 
Speaker, to look after that thing. 

Mr. WELSH. Mr. Speaker, I thought that inasmuch as 
the gentleman was Chairman of the committee that he 
had a complete knowledge of the bill. 

Mr. WATKINS. I have a fair knowledge of the bill, 
Mr. Speaker, but I really feel that since it is a Philadelphia 
bill, if the gentleman wants any further information on 
it he should take the word of the majority of our party 
in Philadelphia, and I will yield to Mr. Tahl or whoev~r 
will talk on the bill. I think they can clear that up. 

Mr. WELSH. Mr. Tahl, have you any knowledge of 
that feature in the bill? 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Philadelphia, 
Mr. Tahl, permit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. TAHL. I will, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Welsh is well 
aware of the fact that we have traveling registrars, and 
that has been done for several years. There is no 
difficulty for anyone register:ing in his own neighborhood. 
The gentleman knows that. 

Mr. WELSH. That was a practice put into affect before 
this amendment was made, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. TAHL. There is nothing in this bill, Mr. Speaker, 
that would prevent or prohibit the Commission from con
tinuing this practice. 

Mr. WELSH. Is it not a fact, Mr. Speaker, that the 
percentage of failure of these change of address cards to 
reach their destinations has been comparatively small. 

Mr. TAHL. I take into consideration, .Mr. Speaker, 
common knowledge, that many cards were lost, and those 
were people who thought they were properly recorded 
and felt that they were properly ::ecorded but found that 
they were unable to vote on election day. 

Mr. WELSH. Mr. Speaker, has the gentleman read the 
report of the Commission submitted to Governor Martin 
early this year? 
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Mr. TAHL. I have had no opportunity to read it at 
length because of the pressure of legislative business. 

Mr. WELSH. Mr. Speaker, the Commission made a 
lengthy report to the Governor which pointed out that as 
a result of the system they now have they have reduced 
the number of errors to a very insignificant minimum. 

Mr. Speaker, has the gentleman any knowledge as to 
how far that has been reduced? 

Mr. TAHL. I know that the Commission has done very 
excellent work and I have no doubt that the Commission 
will continue to function efficiently. 

Mr. WELSH. Mr. Speaker, can the gentleman give me 
any solid reason why these change of address cards should 
be eliminated? 

Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker, I think it is going to help to 
make it certain that every person that moves will be in 
the binder. As it is, on election day they have to give 
the card to someone, and if that particular someone is not 
available to turn in the card, then they are unable to 
vote. 

Mr. WELSH. Mr. Speaker, hasn't the last provision 
in the bill providing for a receipt by mail materially 
reduced absence from the polls? 

Mr. TAHL. That helps a little, Mr. Speaker, but I 
think we ought to take steps to make sure that every 
person who wants to vote should be in the binder. 

Mr. WELSH. It seems to me, Mr. Speaker, that the 
fact that it is not in the binder was due to reasons other 
than the change of address cards. 

Mr. TAHL. In many instances, Mr. Speaker, the cards 
were not returned to the Commission, and therefore they 
did not have the change of address, and they could not 
vote. 

Mr. WELSH. Well, Mr. Speaker, does the gentleman 
feel that the elimination of these cards will improve the 
situation. 

Mr. TAHL. I believe it would, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. WELSH. Does the gentleman not believe that it 

would not work any hardship on any person in the 
outlying sections of the city? 

Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker, I think that in view of the 
fact that there are permanent registrars in the various 
districts, I do not believe there will be any hardship, 
particularly when the registrars sit until eleven o'clock. 

Mr. WELSH. Then they have the so-called traveling 
registrars, of which I believe there were forty, The 
gentleman would have them take the place of the change 
of address cards entirely. Mr. Speaker? 

Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker, I think the change of address 
card would record those removals correctly, and then 
there would be no question but that the person who 
wishes to vote would have his name in the binder. 

Mr. WELSH. Mr. Speaker, does the gentleman know 
any other county in Pennsylvania that has had trouble 
to the extent that they would advocate the elimination 
of these cards? 

Mr. TAHL. That is the practice in Schuylkill County, 
Mr. Speaker. I heard Mr. Watkins say that that is the 
practice in Schuylkill County. 

Mr. WELSH. But, Mr. Speaker, Schuylkill County 
doesn't come under the act which we are discussing. 

Mr. TAHL. I know, Mr. Speaker, but the gentleman 
asked me if I knew any other county where they have 
trouble and would advocate the elimination of the cards. 

Mr. WELSH. Mr. Speaker, would the gentleman say 
that the cards are working all right in Allegheny County? 

Mr. TAHL. I couldn't answer anything about Allegheny 
County, Mr. Speaker. I am not familiar with it. Is the 
gentleman familiar with it? 

Mr. WELSH. I understand, Mr. Speaker, from what I 
have read and heard that it is all right, no complaint. 

Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker, we can only judge by the 
conditions as we find them in Philadelphia, and this bill 
only applies to Philadelphia. 

Mr. WELSH. Mr. Speaker, is the gentleman acquainted 
with the personal registration in the city of Camden, just 
across the river from us? 

Mr. TAHL. I am not familiar with Camden's condi
tions, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. WELSH. Is 
that they ha:ve had 
for many years? 

the gentleman aware, Mr. Speaker, 
personal registration in New Jersey 

Mr. TAHL. I happen to have but very little experience 
with New Jersey law. 

Mr. WELSH. Mr. Speaker, don't we usually compare 
our own state with surrounding states when we come to 
adopt any particular system? 

Mr. TAHL. It's all right to do that, Mr. Speaker; no 
harm to do that. 

Mr. WELSH. 
the gentleman 
point, because 
New Jersey? 

And in that case, Mr. Speaker, would 
not place any particular value on that 
he never thought of comparing us with 

Mr. TAHL. I only said, Mr. Speaker, that I haven't 
studied the New Jersey registration law. 

Mr. WELSH. Mr. Speaker, I believe the gentleman 
would admit that the same principle applies, would ·he 
not? 

Mr. TAHL. I only say, Mr. Speaker, that we have 
enough to do in Pennsylvania without interfering with 
the Camden situation. 

Mr. WELSH. Would the gentleman not say that this 
registration act is a sort of political weapon now being 
used in Philadelphia? 

Mr. TAHL. No, I say no, because this applies just as 
well to both parties, and I don't see where you can point 
to anything in the act which gives any advantage to one 
party over the other. 

Mr. WELSH. Wouldn't the gentleman say, Mr. Speaker, 
that inasmuch as the great number of people in Phila
delphia are eager and desirous of registering and voting, 
would there not be a possibility under this bill that many 
of them will be eliminated? 

Mr. TAHL. I can't agree with that, Mr. Speaker. 
know that anyone who wishes to vote,-and the polls 
are open up to ten o'dock,-within a reasonable distance 
of the home, I don't see that there is any trouble about 
it. 

Mr. WELSH. Mr. Speaker, what would happen would 
be that these people would have to go down to the City 
Hall Annex and take one of these ground floor elevators 
to the sevententh floor. 

Mr. TAHL. The gentleman means the fourteenth 
floor, I believe, does he not? I would say this, they can 
do that on the particular day that is fixed for registra
tion in a particular community. 

Mr. WELSH. I presume that the gentleman has been 
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there 'J'hen the Commission's office was taxed to its 
capacit:J. 

Mr. TAHL. I was there on numerous occasions, yes, 
Mr. Sp~aker. 

Mr. VELSH. Would the gentleman admit, Mr. Speaker, 
that at many times it was very hot and stuffy, and he 
would :-i.ot like to be obliged to wait in the crowd for a 
long time? 

Mr. 7' AHL. I told the gentleman before, Mr. Speaker, 
there iE no need for that. They can go to the neighbor
hood rE-gistrar when he comes there. 

Mr. "'VELSH. Mr. Speaker, the law ,has always pro
vided fur a time for them to use a change of address 
card. Wouldn't that be a relief? Wouldn't it be one 
advanti=ge to them to be able to continue the use of the 
card? 

Mr. ':'AHL. There is no need for them to wait until 
the need for the card comes up. If they are interested 
in bein5 good citizens they will not wait for that time, 
they will register when the registrars are . right there 
in thei:." own neighborhood and ready to take care of 
them. 

Mr. "'VELSH. Mr. Speaker, is it not a fact that the 
present act is very similar, that is the present amend
ments vhich we are considering, to a bill that was intro
duced h the 1941 session of the Legislature? 

Mr. '1AHL. The gentleman knows I was not here in 
1941. 

Mr. WELSH. Did the gentleman ever read the history 
of the House? 

Mr. TAHL. Well, I wasn't following the history of the 

Mr. TAHL. I suggest, Mr. Speaker, that the gentle
man get hold of the Governor's veto messages. 

Mr. WELSH. Mr. Speaker, does the gentleman mean 
to tell me that he is absolutely ignorant of the fact that 
Governor James said in his veto message that it was 
entirely uncalled for and unwarranted and entirely too 
expensive to eliminate? 

Mr. TAHL. Now, Mr. Speaker, that may be; I don't 
recall that, but I say this, with all due deference to 
Governor James, we know the conditions in Philadelphia 
as they exist today and this bill has reference to present 
conditions. There is no use to horn in with Governor 
James' fight about conditions in Philadelphia. He is not 
a resident there, while we are, and we know the facts, 
we know the conditions. 

Mr. WELSH. Mr. Speaker, regardless what the gentle
man says about Governor James not being a resident, I 
will say this, that he was not totally dumb; I talked to 
him many times and I think he knew what he was 
saying. 

Mr. TAHL. Does the gentleman admit that he was a 
great Governor? 

Mr. WELSH. I will admit he was a great man, Mr. 
Speaker. 

Mr. TAHL. I am glad, Mr. Speaker, that one Democrat 
at least has admitted openly that Governor James was 
a great Governor. 

Mr. WELSH. I say a great man, Mr. Speaker. He was no 
dummy. Is the gentieman aware of the fact that the 
Committee of Seventy in Philadelphia condemns this 
bill? 

House d that time. Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker, I ask the gentleman, does he 
Mr. ~ELSH. What about the session of 1939, Mr. admit that this present Commission is a very good com-

Speake1? 
Mr. 'IAHL. In 1939 I was here, yes, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. VJ'ELSH. Does the gentleman recall, Mr. Speaker, 

at that :ime that the bill passed the House and Senate? 
Mr. TAHL. What bill is the gentleman referring to, 

Mr. Sprnker? 
Mr. ·.vELSH. For the purpose of eliminating the 

change of address cards in cities and counties of the 
first cla;s, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker, I think experience has shown 
that th~ card system is a source of a great deal of 
trouble to the voters who are not in politics. Those who 
are in t ·olitics have no trouble. 

Mr. WELSH. That doesn't quite answer my question, 
Mr. Speaker. The question was does the gentleman recall 
that act as having passed the House and Senate? 

Mr. TAHL. I do not have any recollection of that, 
Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. WELSH. Well, has the gentleman not heard of it 
in the •ewspapers? 

Mr. 'IAHL. I might have read it, Mr. Speaker, but I 
don't jwt recall. 

Mr. WELSH. Does the gentleman not recall in his 
legislatiiJe and political career that some time or other 
that gr~at Governor that my friend Mr. Salus referred 
to a fe'r' moments ago vetoed a bill that carried the very 
provisit:Xls that the present bill carries? 

Mr. 'J'AHL. Is the gentleman referring to Governor 
James? 

Mr. VELSH. Yes, that is right, Mr. Speaker. 

mission? 
Mr. WELSH. I do, Mr. Speaker. 
The SPEAKER. Does the gentleman from Philadelphia, 

Mr. Tahl, wish to interrogate the gentleman from Phila
delphia, Mr. Welsh? 

Mr. TAHL. I do, Mr. Speaker. 
The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Philadelphia, 

Mr. Welsh, permit himself to be interrogated? 
Mr. WELSH. I shall. 
Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman agree 

with me that the present Commission in Philadelphia is 
doing a very good, excellent and efficient job? 

Mr. WELSH. That is right, Mr. Speaker, and my 
feeling in that matter has been confirmed when I realize 
they said that they could not go along and support the 
present bill. 

Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman admit that 
when the Committee of Seventy made an open charge in 
court that the Commission is inefficient that the facts did 
not substantiate that charge? 

Mr. WELSH. That is right, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. TAHL. That is all, I thank the gentleman. 
Mr. WELSH. Mr. Speaker, I realize that anything that 

I might say would not be conductive to persuading my 
Philadelphia Republican friends into the notion or con
ception that the change of this present law, the law of 
1937 together with its amendments of 1939 and 1941 would 
in any wise turn them aside from the rash step they have 
conceived and which they intend to take. However, this 
one thing is certain, that they are not doing it to help the 
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citizens of Philadelphia. They are aiming it at the thou
sands of persons from the interior of Pennsylvania who 
have come into our great city for employment for the 
express purpose of contributing their part toward the 
National defense and war effort. These people are the 
ones who are going to be compelled to submit to the 
indignities, and inconvenience caused by this act. These 
people are the ones who are going to suffer, because our 
real honest-to-goodness Philadelphians rarely change 
their addresses, but those who come from other parts and 
seek to settle and make their homes in places that con
form to their desires and wishes, they are the ones that 
are going to be subjected to this inconvenience-I was 
going to say indignity, but Mr. Tahl almost fell of his 
chair when I mentioned that word before. 

I say that this bill does not provide anything of good 
for the citizens of Philadelphia. I can think of nothing 
more explanatory of this than to explain or cite a few 
expressions contained in the report of the Commission 
given to Governor Martin at the beginning of this year. 
I would like the Members from upstate particularly to 
recognize the colossal job that must be done by the 
Registration Commission of Philadelphia. I want you to 
realize that on the surface it might appear to be the 
elimination of a factor which would relieve them of cer
tain _responsibility, but in this case they very clearly 
indicate that the change of address cards have not been 
a factor in their troubles. From th.e time the registration 
commission was instituted in Philadelphia they have been 
under fire, they have had considerable trouble, but at 
the present moment through good hard work, persistence, 
understanding and cooperation, the Commission is better 
off than ever. They do not ask for this change. During 
the year 1942 the registration commission,-and I am 
quoting from their reports,-like in every activity in our 
daily lives, has felt the impact of the war. The lives 
and habits of our people have been changed and it has 
been necessary to meet new situations. The demands of 
the war have made it difficult for the Commission to 
obtain necessary equipment and in some instances es
sential supplies. A serious problem has arisen as to the 
best means of protecting the right of franchise of those 
in military service in order that their names may remain 
on the registration list. The present Registration Com
mission has exerted every effort to obtain the names of 
all those who have gone into the armed services, but the 
many draft boards and the state draft board are now so 
overwhelmed with work that no accurate list seems to 
be obtainable nor is it possible to obtain from official 
sources those who have volunteered for the military 
services. Nevertheless, the Commission is doing its 
utmost, with the cooperation of the newspapers, can
vasses made by the principal political parties, general 
public information and the extensive use of its own 
inspectors, to have the military registration affidavits 
kept up to date. Every effort has been made to encourage 
registration at military camps, but the natural preoccupa
tion with the war has not made it possible to obtain 
many new registrants from this source. Upon receipt of 
personal application the total number of registrations 
sent to persons in military services for the year 1942 was 
ninety-four. The housing situation, due to the war has 
brought about a considerable change in the moving habits 
of the populace. More people are moving from greater 

distances into the metropolitan area of Philadelphia, and 
likewise many are moving out of the city. It is antici
pated that in the ensuing year fewer pel'Sons will move 
within the city due to the housing shortage. The Com
mission believes that it is alert to those new problems 
and it is exerting a maximum of effort to cope with 
them. 

The commission goes on to say that the travelling 
registrars are highly successful. It cites a number of 
figures which I do not care to bore you with at the 
moment. Its great effort has been to remove ineligibles. 
Thousands of persons have been carried on the lists after 
death. Thousands have been on the list not for one year 
or two years, but in some cases I have known dead per
sons have been carried on the lists for four years. The 
pTesent law provides that the Bureau of Vital Statistics 
shall cooperate with the Registration Commission in this 
respect. In many cases in the past years this cooperation 
has not been forthcoming. For that reason in my opinion, 
the Commission was not always to blame, and in many 
instances where the change of address cards were involved, 
the Commission's blame was not total. In many cases 
where persons had moved from addresses where they had 
never voted and sought to change their political or voting 
status they simply filed the change of address cards. This 
has made a great troublesome problem and I believe the 
Commission has reduced that to a minimum, and has 
accomplished that in a manner that has reduced the 
volume of clerical work to say the least. I say that this 
bill has no justification. I hope that the members from 
all over this Commonwealth will realize that this is 
simply an effort to destroy the rights of citizens coming 
into Philadelphia, and I do hope and I do feel that the 
Members will see that in the proper sense. I believe this 
bill is unnecessary and I want to move that this bill be 
recommitted to the Committee on Elections. 

MOTION TO RECOMMIT 

Mr. WELSH. Mr. Speaker, I move that this bill be 
recommitted to the Committee on Elections for the pur
pose of further study. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 
Mr. SALUS. Mr. Speaker, on this motion am I allowed 

under the Rules to state why I am opposed to this motion? 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman may state why he is 

opposed to the motion but may not debate the bill. 
Mr. SALUS. Then, Mr. Speaker, I ask the Republican 

Members of the House to oppose this motion, and at the 
proper time I will answer, not only to their satisfaction, 
but I think to Mr. Welsh's satisfaction that this is a good 
bill. 

On the question recurrin«, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 
The yeas and nays were required by Mr. Scanlon and 

Mr. Finnerty and were as follows: 

YEAS-55 

Baker, Cullen, Longo, Reynolds, 
Barrett. Dillon, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Bentzel. Duffy Mod ell, Ska!!!, 
Boles. Finnerty. Mooney, Snider, 
Bradley. Goodwin, Moran, Swope, 
Brlgerman, Green, Munley, Tate, 
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Brown 
Brunnor. P. A .. 
Bums, 
Cherve:nak, 
Chudo:'l', 
Cohen. 
Coleman. 
CorrlgEl'l, 

Heatherington, 
Hersch, 
Hoggard, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Kirley, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Lane, 
Le-onard, 

O'Brien. 
O'Connor, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
PolasK1, 
Powers, 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
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Gardner. 
Gates. 
Goodling, 
Gorman. 
Gross, 

Lee, 
Leisey, 

Alspact., 
Barton. 
Bonaw-tz. 
Boorse 
Brice. 
Brunner. C. 
Cadwa1'lder, 
Calvin, 
Campb•ll, 
Cook, 
Cooper. 
Cord let,, 
Costa, 
Coulso•. 
Dague. 
Dalryrr pie, 
Denmaa, 
Dennis Jn, 
Depuy. 

H .. Gyger. 

Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingi.tone, 
Madigan. 
Mahany, 
McClester. 
McKinney, 
McMll!en, 
McSurdy. 
Menna, 

Dlx 1 

Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flack, 
Foor. 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullertc:n, 
Garber, 

Hall, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Haudenshleld, 
Helm. 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter. W M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
In•ln, 
Jame"' 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kltchen, 
Kline, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps. 
Krise. 
Laughner. 

Miller, 
Mintess. 
Mock, 
Moore, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Dare, 
Reagan, 
Reese. D. P., 
Reilly, 
Riley, 
Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley. 

Thompson, 
Trent, 
Verona, 
Weiss. 
Welsh, 
Wright, 
Yester. 

Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Serrill. 
Simons, 
Smith, 
So II en berger, 
Sorg, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Tahl. 
Taylor. 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H .. 
Wagner, P. L .. 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Walkins. 
'Vinner, 
Wood, L. ff,, 
Wood. N., 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Fiss. 

Speaker. 

So fae question was determined in the negative arid the 
motion was not agreed to. 

On 1he question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Messrs. TATE and SCANLON offered the following 

amend:nents: 

Ame:i.d Sec. 1, page 2, line 1, by striking out the words 
" Sect.I.Oil twenty-one" and inserting in lieu thereof: 
"Clau~e (b) of sedi.on three." 

Ame id Sec. 1. page 3, by insert.in,{'!" bel ween lines 6 anc:I 
7, f,be ~-o.Uowl11g; "(b) The con1misswn ln each year shall 
design~ te Lhe pJ.a e 01· plaees in ea~·h or an;y: ward t o be 
used as regJsfrallon places, which shall be hot less in 
numbe~ bhan one-half lbe nlUT)be.1· of election distr:icts 
within such ward, and sfi.all appoint two or more reg
JstraTS !or each such registration place as it may deem 
ne<.:essay, wbo shall sit at the registration place to which 
they at.e ·assigned at least four days in each year for lbe 
purpos~ or regis tering qualified elecl.ars. Nol more Lhan 
one-11a f or· the numbi;u· of regislt'!U'S appQintec1 for each 
regislrc_tion glace in each year shall. be members ot ~he 
same r·oliLical paJ·ty. All regisL-rm:s appointed shall l:)e 
qualified electors of the electio11 districb or wanl .for which 
·they h1.1ye beau appointed, shaH be of good moral char
acter, ~hall not have been convict d ol any crime, shall 
be able t:o l'ead English in an _intelligent manner, and to 
wrlte l:igib ly, and shall be familiar wilh qualificatio-ns of 
elect.on and duties of the registrat~s . Sucb rng.islra·rs shall 
be emjlowered to· register the qualified e lectoJTs of wch 
electi'or.. dis'tricfs or wards, and, in so doJ.ng, to adminJster 
oaths and affirmations, and shall per.fo11m all other a.._ties 
imr:iose'!. on reg.ist'rars by th.ls act and by the. re1dsti:ation 
commi~ion. 

Each registrru· shall receive as cnmpallsation ten dollars 
($ 10.00t for each day during whicb 11e i~ engaged in the 
acUv Je.rlortnance or his duLles as L'egistrar. The com
miRsion shall designate lhe duties lo be petfonned by 
ea'ch sLch regil;Lrar appointed by iL. The saiq reg'ist1·i:irs 
shall b'? appointed in lbe maruie1· as beTeinaite.r provided 
in sub~ction (c) of this section." 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
Mr. TATE. Mr. Speaker, I rise at this time in support 

of the amendments sponsored by my colleague from 
Philadelphia, Mr. Scanlon, and myself, to Senate Bill No. 
305. The previous history of this measure, in spite of 
protests from responsible persons and organizations of 
the city of Philadelphia, seems to indicate that it is being 
speeded through these halls for final enactment. Although 
this fact is recognized regretfully, I respectfully request 
the indulgence of the House in these late days for the 
serious and fair consideration of these amendments. 

This is strictly a Philadelphia bill which involves the 
people of the city of Philadelphia alone. This is because 
our permanent personal registration law is separate and 
distinct from the law in other sections of the state. In 
no other political subdivision of the Commonwealth is a 
measure of this type proposed. In other sections of the 
state the registration commissions do everything in their 
power to facilitate exercise of the voting franchise. 

Even in Philadelphia the present Registration Commis
sion has ardently and sincerely sought to encourage the 
exercise of the voting franchise. They have administered 
the filing of close to one hundred thousand change of 
address requests with efficiency and dispatch as late as 
the year 1942. Thus, I cannot in all frankness under
stand the reason for this measure. Certainly it is con
sistent with American principles to encourage and facili
tate a free exercise of the voting franchise so long as it is 
exercised. I cannot at this late date see why the Mem
bers of the General Assembly should leave as many as 
one hundred thousand citizens of the city of Philadelphia 
unattended and unnoticed in this General Assembly. 

Since registration is a condition precedent to the voting 
franchise it must equally be encouraged by facilitating the 
administrative machinery which at the same time pro-
tects the franchise. · 

I appeal especially today to those of you from other 
counties who are principally ·interested in only those 
problems affecting your own counties or problems of the 
administration during these closing days of the session. 
I am just wondering how you would feel if so many people 
in your county were similarly affected. 

Recognizing that this measure will pass, I submit that 
the amendments now being considered will provide a 
much needed service to the citizens of Philadelphia who 
have moved or will move during this year and in the 
future. During these trying days the majority of the 
people of the city of Philadelphia are engaged in im
portant war work, these people in a great number of 
cases have moved to outlying sections of the city to be 
near their work. For instance in the year 1942 as many 
as 96,580 people filed change of address cards with the 
registration commission in order to qualify for their voting 
franchise, and it can safely be said that during the year 
1942 our war industries program was only beginning tQ 
gain momentum. At the same time I am reliably in
formed that just as many more people have moved during 
this year to be near the war plants. 

The measure now before us without these amendments 
will serve to disfranchise these people, who not only are 
engaged in important war work in the great war plants 
of the city of Philadelphia, but are the fathers and 
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mothers, brothers and sisters of those fighting on the land, 
on the sea and in the air. Without these amendments they 
will be required to spend as much as three hours in 
transportation and many more hours' waiting in line on 
the fourteenth floor of a building in the central city of 
Philadelphia known as City Hall Annex, where the 
corridors are badly crowded and where the elevator 
service is pitifully inadequate. 

And again, because the Commission closes at the early 
hour of 4: 00 p. m., many of these people will not be able 
to register to vote because they can get away from their 
work in the evenings only. If they desire to register 
they must take time off from necessary war work, and 
these cases multiplied many times will cause a serious 
blowup in production schedules. 

Under these amendments we as representatives of the 
people of the city of Philadelphia and especially those in 
the outlying sections seek to facilitate the protection of 
the voting franchise of those who have moved. We 
intend to make it possible for the people affected, that 
great group of the citizens of Philadelphia who will want 
to vote, to register in their own neighborhood on at least 
four days in each year. This will not entail any additional 
expense on the part of the Commission because the 
travelling registrars can rotate in the various communities 
on four regular days in each year instead of two regular 
days. At the same time the registration places will be 
convenient to the prospective electors. 

I appeal to you in the interest of these people of the 
city of Philadelphia whose destiny today is in your hands. 
If you are fair and give serious consideration to these 
amendments you will vote "aye" on these amendments. 

Much has been said about the use of travelling reg
istrars, that they can handle this situation. I have had 
a great deal of personal experience in· this respect, but 
I contend that they cannot adequately handle it if the 
change of address cards are eliminated. These amend
ments will expend that system to take care of these 
hundred thousand people. They can sit four days each 
year and at more convenient places. 

Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker, all I want to say is that these 
amendments should be voted down for the reason that 
we have the practice of travelling registrars, and there 
is no need for any amendment to the act. I ask that the 
amendments be voted down. 

Mr. TATE. Mr. Speaker, I think the gentleman from 
Philadelphia, Mr. Tahl, is a little bit unfair in his state
ment. We admit that travelling registrars can handle 
this situation, that probably is correct, but we also con
tend that we ought to expand this system of travelling 
registrars to permit them to sit four separate days each 
.rear, at convenient places in the local communities, which 
Would be near to these people who may be disfranchised 
under this proposed measure. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the amendment? 
The yeas and nays were required by Mr. Scanlon and 

Mr. Skale and were as follows: 

Baker, 
Barrett, 
Bentzel, 
Bot es, 
:Boor:v, 

Dillon, 
Duffy, 
Elliott 
Finnerty, 
Goodwin, 

YEAS-64 

Leonard, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Maxwell, 
Mihm, 

Readinger, 
Reynolds, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Skale, 

Bradley, 
Brlgerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner. P.A., 
Burns. 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Corrigan, 
Cullen, 

Barton, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Bower, 
Bretherlck, 
Br lee, 
Brunner, C.H., 
Cadwalad~r. 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Cook, 
Costa. 
Coulson, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dix, 
Elder, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flack, 
Fleming 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 

Green, Mod ell, 
Haberlen, Mooney, 
Heatherington, Moran, 
Herman, Munley, 
Hersch, O'Brien, 
Hoggard. O'Connor, 
Hunter. B. F., Petrosky, 
Kirley, Pettit, 
Kolanklewlcz. Polaski. 
Lane, Powers, 
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Gardner, Leydlc, 
Gates. Lichtenwalter, 
Goodling, Livingstone, 
Gorman, Madigan, 
Greenwood, Mahany, 
Gross, McAtee, 
Gyger, McClester, 
Hall, McKinney, 
Hare, McMillen, 
Helm. McSurdy, 
Hewitt, Menna, 
Hocke, Miller, 
Hoffman, Mintess, 
Holmes, Mock, 
Hoopes. Moore, 
Hunter, W. M., Moser, 
Huntley, Muir, 
Imbrie, Murray, 
Irvin, Nowak, 
James, O'Dare, 
Jones. Reagan, 
Kennedy, Reese D. P .. 
Kitchen, Regan, 
Kline. Reilly, 
Kowalski, Rlley, 
Krepps. Robertson, 
Laughner, Root, 
Lee. Rose, w. E., 
Leisey, Rowley, 

Snider, 
Tate, 
Thompson, 
Trent, 
Verona, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Wright. 
Yester, 

Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Smith, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Tahl, 
Taylor, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Wachllaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallln, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Winner, 
Wood,L.H., 
Wood,N .. 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Flss. 

Speak~ 

So the question was determined in the negative and the 
amendments were not agreed to. 

AMENDMENTS WITHDRAWN 

Mr. TATE. Mr. Speaker, I withdraw my amendments 
to the other sections of the bill. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Messrs. CHUDOFF and LEVY offered the following 

amendments: 
Amend Sec. 1, page 2, Jine 1, by striking out the \vords 

"Secti-on lwen ty-one" and inserting in lieu thereof: 
"Claiise (b) of se·ction three ." 

Amend Sec. 1, pa.ge 3, by inserting between lines 6 and 
7, the following: 

" (b) The commissio.n in each year shall designate the 
place or places in each or any ward lo be used as registra
tion places and shall ap11oint two or more registrars for 
each such registration place as it may deem necessary. 
Not more than on·e-half of the numbei· of registrars ap
PC>i'nted for each registration place in e11cb year shall be 
members of 'Lhe same political parL']'. Upon presei,1tation 
of a petiti.ol) to the commission, signed by at least hventy 
·qualified electors ot t.he ci.ly, accompanied by the written 
consent of the owner, president, manager or superin
tendent of any firm or businss. engaged in the production 
of war material or supplies, or of the authority having 
supervision or jurisdiction over any Federal, State or city 
housing project, requestin_g that registrar:> shall sit at such 
place of bnsiness or at such housing project for the pur
pose of registering qualified electol's, the commission shall 
designate ai least two days within eac11 calendar year, 
and appoint at least two registrars to sit al such business 
place or housing pl'o.iect on such days fol," su.ch purpose. 
All regisb·ars appointed shall be qualified electors of the 
el~ction districL o'r ward Eor which Lh y have been ap
pointed, shal,L be of. good mora.l character. shall not liaye 
been convicted of any crime, shall be able to read English 
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in an ;nteliigent manner, and to wTile legibly, and shall 
be !an:iliai· with qualifications oJ' electors and duties of the 
registnrs. Such registrars shall be empowel'ed to Teg
ister t:le qualified electors 0.f such eleclion districls or 
wards, and -in so doing, to admin.i.stei: oaths and affirma
tions, and shall p0rform all olher duties imposed on reg
istrars py thls act and · by the registration commission. 

E.act reg-istrar shall receive as compensation 1.en dolJars 
( 10.0() .for each day durin.E( which he is engaged in the 
active performanue of h is duties as regii;trar. The com
missioll shall designate the duteis to be performed by each 
such r _gistrar. appointed by i t. The said registrars shall 
be apfointed in U1e manner as hereinafter p1·ovided in 
subsec· lon (c) of this section. 

Seceon 2. Section twenty-one of said act, as amended 
by saLi act, approved the 'thir ty-first day of !uly, one 
tnousa d nine hundred forty-one (P. L. 710), ts hereby 
~urther amended to rea,d as follows:" 

On {he question, 
Will the House agree to, the amendments? 
Mr. CHUDOFF. Mr. Speaker, my amendments to 

Senate Bill 305 have no political significance. I would 
like tre Members on both sides of the House to listen 
carefu:Jy to my explanation of the amendments. I would 
like to remind the Members on both sides of the House 
that Fhiladelphia composes one-sixth of Pennsylvania, 
and that in state-wide elections one-sixth of the people 
of Pernsylvania are counted in the state-wide vote as 
cominf from Philadelphia. 

Pem:.sylvania has always been considered the arsenal 
of the United States, and in turn Philadelphia has often 
been 1eferred to as the arsenal of Pennsylvania. My 
amend.nents. simply provide that the Registration Com
missio11 by and with the consent of the owners of plants 
manuhcturing war materials in the city of Philadelphia, 
and b~ the consent of the superintendents of the state, 
city ai..d Federal housing projects of this city can send 
into tlxise projects and into those war industries travelling 
registI:1rs two times a year. If there is anything political 
about these amendments, to allow registrars to go into 
-the wa plants and housing projects, I for the life of me 
cannot see it. I might say that since Pearl Harbor 
Philad=lphia has expanded its war industries. Some of 
the p::ants that were in Philadelphia have grown to 
tremer_dous proportions; others have been established in 
the fo 'm of new enterprises. I might say that some of 
these plants of which you are aware, the Quartermaster_'s 
Depot, Philadelphia Navy Yard, Cramp's Shipyard, the 
New 'York Shipyard across the river, which draws lots of 
its pe::-sonnel from the people of Philadelphia, Bendix, 
Mldva .e Steel Company, Westinghouse Electric, General 
Electr:-c, and I could, perhaps go on for five or ten minutes 
citing the plants in Philadelphia that are manufacturing 
war materials for our boys now engaged in active service. 

As iO.. result of this expansion of war industries Phila· 
delphi :i. in order to meet a housing problem has built 
and t 1e Federal government has built many housing 
projec:s. This expansion has not taken place in the con
gested districts of Philadelphia; many of these plants are 
miles 3.Way from City Hall, and the Federal government 
and the city housing authorities, realizing that all time 
must J.e conserved for the purp'Ose of feeding war efforts, 
have J:.uilt these housing projects in isolated places of the 
city, near the workers' place of work. I have taken time, 
Memb:rs of the House, to make research into the number 
of hoi.:sing projects in the city of Philadelphia, and with 
your J;ind indulgence I want to read the number of them: 

There are in Philadelphia thirteen defense housing 
projects, all built in outlying sections near these war 
industries. They are known by proper names, such as 
Hill Creek, which is out near the Lawndale section of 
the city, an isolated section of Philadelphia, and contains 
two hundred fifty-eight dwellings: Tasker project, 
covering twenty-one acres, serving the war industries in 
south Philadelphia, contains three hundred fifty units: 
The Packer project covering an area of thirty-six acres, 
which serves south Philadelphia and the Philadelphia 
Navy Yard, has seven hundred housing units: Oxford 
Village in Northeast Philadelphia covers thirty-nine acres 
and serves war plants built in northeast Philadelphia and 
has six hundred fifty units: Richmond Street to Balfour 
Street project covers twenty-one acres and has two hun• 
dred fifty units. This, gentlemen, serves Cramp's Ship· 
yard: Tacony Street to Bermuda Street project in Phila
delphia covers an area of fifteen acres and has two hun
dred fifty units: Juniata Street to Cayuga Hunting Par:k, 
forty-nine acres and has seven hundred fifty housing 
units. This housing project serves Budds and the Midvale 
Steel Company. John Weldon Johnson project at 25th 
and Norris Street, which presently has five hundred 
thirty-five units and is located in my legislative district 
and is planning on expanding to take in another on_e 
hundred units: Tasler Home at 31st and Norris has one 
thousand units: Richard Allen Home at 1015 Parrish 
Drive has thirteen hundred twenty-four units. Passayunk 
Homes at 3100 South 23rd Street serves the Quarter• 
masters Depot and Navy Yard and has one thousand units: 
Abbottsford Home, Rend and Abbottsford Avenues, has 
seven hundred units and serves Budds, Midvale Steel 
Company and Bendix: Bertram Village, at 54th Street 
and Elmwood Avenue has five hundred units and serves 
the workers in General Electric and Westinghouse Works 
in South Philadelphia: Oxford Village at Oxford Avenue 
and Conley Street has two hundred units. 

It might have been boring to, listen to a lot of statistics 
on the number of units and acres covered, but I want to 
let you gentlemen know the problem that exists in Phila
delphia. Now, what has happened in Philadelphia? The 
people who live in the congested districts in Philadelphia 
who are now registered under the permanent registration 
act have no leisure time; they are working either ten or 
twelve hours a day in the endeavor to produce· the war 
materials which are so essential. Now, they are working, 
of the registration commission of the city of Philadelphia 
were allowed to send into these war plants, by and with 
the consent of the owners of these plants, registrars to 
register these people, they would have to take very little 
time from their work, from the very important work 
that they are engaged in for tJ1e purpose of registering. 
Maybe they could get a few minutes off to go to the place 
where these registrnl'S sit for the purpose of registering 
electors. Also if there wasn't time for them to register 
at their work, coming home to their housing projects in 
the evening, being very tired from putting in twelve hours 
work at the war plants, it would not be necessary for 
them to travel a distance of maybe five or six or ten 
blocks, or even in some cases a mile from their homes 
to the registration place; they could simply go into the 
auditorium for the purpose of register.ing for the purpose 
of being allowed to vote in the coming election. 
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I submit to you if you will go through history you 
will find that it has always the policy of this Assembly 
in its wisdom to bring about legislation that would make 
it easier and less difficult for a person to vote. Voting, 
Mr. Speaker, is constitutional. However, in order that 
frauds may not be perpetrated on the electors of this 
Commonwealth, the General Assembly of this Common
wealth has set up a registration system that if you are 
not registered you cannot vote. I submit registration is 
far more important than voting, because you must be 
registered to vote. If you will look into our past legisla
tion, as I said before, you will find that we have always 
endeavored to make it easier for a person to vote. We had 
in this Commonwealth at one time an obnoxious poll 
tax, and in order that the citizens of this state would 
have the opportunity of casting their vote without paying 
for the right to do so, the poll tax was eliminated. 

When it looked as if many of our boys and girls would 
be taken into the armed forces of the United States this 
Assembly allowed the members in the military service 
to register and vote by mail, so I submit to you, if you 
will carefully consider my amendments you will find 
nothing political about them. All my amendments pro
vide for, gentlemen, is that if a person is working in a 
war plant and is willing and able to register to vote, he 
will be given that opportunity in that plant, to register 
at that time. If he doesn't have that opportunity while 
at work, he may come to his home in a housing project 
in Philadelphia and go to the auditorium of that housing 
project or such place as may be set aside for that pur
pose and register to vote. It might be said by some of 
the opponents of my amendments that they have travelling 
registrars now. I might say to you, that before the last 
election the Democratic City Committee in Philadelphia, 
realizing that certain people lived in outlying districts in 
housing projects in Philadelphia, asked the registration 
commission of the city of Phifadelphia to send registrars 
into the housing projects. The commission's reply was 
"we would like to do it but we do not have the authority." 

When the Democratic City Committee was turned down 
because they did not have the authority, they filed a peti
tion with the court for that purpose, and the court turned 
down that request. If our amendments are adopted and 
the bill is passed the Registration Commission will have 
the authority to register electors in the housing projects. 

In conclusion I would like to quote from the report of 
the Registration Commission of the City and County of 
Philadelphia to Governor Martin, dated December 31, 
1942, which on page 11 reads as follows: 

To conduct the affail's of Lbls important office so 
that no eligible elector should ever suffer the injus
tice ,of· losing his precious rlght .of voting. In an en
deavor to achi.eve lliis goal serious difficulties have 
been, ov~corne. Many remain to be overcome. Yet 
the outstanding fact is that approximately one million 
persons in PhHadelphia, of thelr own free will, wlLh
out compulsion, have registered to be eligible Lo vole. 

This is from the thirty-seventh annual report of the 
Registration Commission for the city of Philadelphia. 

I want to say in view of the last quotation, I want the 
Members of the House to forget their political affiliations 
and vote for my amendments which will give every war 
worker an opportunity to register to vote and will take 
practically no time away from this vital production. 

Mr. SKALE. Mr. Speaker, I had no intention originally 
to speak on these amendments. They are not my amend
ments, but after listening to the debate I could not help 
but become vitally interested in what was said here and 
could not refrain from taking the floor and helping to 
point out to the gentlemen on the other side of the House 
who are not entirely familiar with the provisions of the 
bill, its purposes and effects. 

I heard it said here this afternoon that fault finding has 
never helped anyone. Gentlemen, I think that our system 
of government, our democracy is based primarily upon 
the fact that we have the right of freedom of assembly 
where we can voice our opinions to make ourselves 
heard, and anyone who fosters that opinion or idea that 
criticism of the activities of public life and people in pub
lic life it apparently incorrect, because anyone who ad
heres to preachings of that type, it can only mean that 
they fear the spotlight of public criticism. It can only 
mean the breaking down of the right of freedom of speech 
and freedom of the press, and it would lead to this practi
cal thing if we were to carry such thoughts to their logi
cal conclusion, that even in the House of this assembly 
those gentlemen that you see down front, the members of 
the press, would be barred from these halls. 

I know that we don't think that fair, we don't even 
conceive of such thoughts, but I say to you, gentlemen, 
that anyone who says that finding fault never helps is 
certainly thinking along those lines. 

Let us for a moment see who is behind this type of 
legislation. Who are these reformers who are pretending 
to reform the registration law and Philadelphia politics? 
When this bill was sent back to the committee in the 
early part of this week, as I understood for a public hear
ing, not one who favored this bill appeared before the 
committee. On the contrary there were persons present 
who were opposed to this bill. In Philadelphia we are 
administering the registration laws by a five-man Com
m1ss10n. Few of the members, including the secretary 
to the Commission appeared before this Election Com
mittee of the House and voiced their opposition. In addi
tion the representative of the Committee of Seventy ap
peared before the E'lections Committee and voiced its op
position, but not one who favored it appeared. 

Now, who is the Committee of Seventy? We of Phila
delphia and some others are a little better acquainted 
with them, but some of you gentlemen in the more dis
tant parts of the state, who perhaps, are not quite as 
familiar with the Committee as we, let me say that this 
is an organization which is organized by people who are 
politically independent, and if I am not mistaken, I do 
not think that there is on€ member of that committee 
who is registered with the Democratic Party. It is· spon
sored and financially kept up through voluntary contribu
tions. It never put forth any political talk; it is composed 
of a group of persons in Philadelphia who are seeking 
proper and good government in Philadelphia, and it has 
carried the fight for good government in Philadelphia for 
several years. 

The representative of that committee appeared before 
the Elections Committee of the House and opposed this 
bill because it was not good legislation for Philadelphia. 

Gentlemen, even the fathers of the administration in 
Philadelphia never appeared before this Elections Com-
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mittee to say that this was good legislation for Philadel
phia. I recall during the debate on the Brunner-Ward 
bill on~ of the Members on this floor referred to the stench 
of Philadelphia water reaching far and wide. That could 
be paraphrased by saying that the stench of Philadelphia 
politici: has reached into every corner of the nation. 

They came here and imposed upon you gentlemen not 
from Philadelphia to pass legislation which is so malo
dorous that it cannot seek the favor able suppor t even of 
its pro;ionents, who dare not come out in the light ~nd 
expres~ themselves. 

We also heard some remarks about the existence of 
travelling registrar s. Gentlemen, if I am permitted t o 
use the words of one of the Members of this House, "Let's 
be fair ' about this. We know that travelling registrars 
were i::ppointed to take care of registrations primarily 
and would sit in a district taking in two or three or 
perhap= four very populous sections, and they would 
hardly handle the people who came before them, because 
they dd not sit frequently enough, and as I want to point 
out, these registrars take care primarily of new registra
tions. The change of address cards at these times was 
negligil>le. Now, the amendments before us for con
sideratbn at the present would establish a means for 
regis trc:rs to be stationed upon the request of persons, 
and wi :h the consent of the employers. It would never 
be an imposition upon any agency, upon any industry 
or upor_ any group of people, because it would be done at 
their request and with their consent. I would also like to 
point 0111t to the Members of this House that the Registra
tion Co:nmission when called upon publicly to express its 
approv~l or disapproval of this bill said that it did not 
part icularly care for this bill; not in so many words,-but 
you geatlemen heard the letter read to you earlier. In 
any ev~nt the definite conclusion was that it was not 
in favo ~ of this bill. I submit to you,· gentlemen, that 
after ail, if this bill becomes law it will be up to the 
Registn.tion Commission to carry out the duties which 
are gi~n to it by this bill, and if the Commission is 
not in favor of it, certainly we don't want to impose any 
duties Lpon it which it does not want. 

The Commission in its report for 1942 pointed with pride 
to the f1ct that it was able to take care of the great mass 
of remcval cards filed with it las·t year. The total was 
96,508, of which seventy-five per cent were filed w ithin 
thirty c:._ays prior to the primary deadline, and within 
sixty diys before the general election deadline. The 
Commisoion reported that it was well able to have all 
the renoval cards properly filed and the affidavits 
brought up to date in sufficient t ime. 

Gentl .. men, there is the report that the Commission is 
satisfied with the present existing law and has not asked 
for any change, Why should we impose onerous duties 
upon th= Commission when it doesn't ask for them? 

I wo~d like to say this to you gentlemen, this bill is 
very, v .. ry important. It may not seem so to you at 
first, it may seem to you to be merely a political ex
pedient, but, gentlemen, I would like to call to your at
tention :md I would like to read to the Members of this 
House certain provisions of our Constitution, and I re
spectfu[y submit, gentlemen, that we should listen care
fully. ':'he preamble of the Constitution r eads : 

We the people of the Commonwealth of P ennsyl
vania, grateful to Almighty God for the blessings 

of . civil and reli~ious liberty humbly invoking his 
guidance do ordam and establish this Constitution. 

Then comes the Declaration of Rights : 

Article 1. That the general great and essential 
prlnciti_les of liberty and free 'government may be 
re-0ognized and unalterably established, we declare 
that all men ar17 b<?rn equally free and inqependent, 
and have. certain mherent _an~ .indefeasible rights, 
among which are those of enJoymg and defending life 
a~d hberty, of acqID;rlng, possessing and protecting 
p1op~rty and i•eputahon, and of pursuing their own 
happrn~ss. 

Section 2. All. power is inherent in the people, and 
all f~ee _govern ~1ents ~re founded on their authority 
and msht uted for their peace, safety and happiness. 

Then, going to Section 5: 
Elecllons shall be i'ree and equal · no , power civil 

or military, shall at any time interfe~e to preve;,_t the 
free exe1·cise of the right of suffrage. 

Gentlemen, there is a purpose in my ~·eading those 
provisions of the Constitution. We are today ngbting a 
battle to preserve inher.eni rights which are set forth 
in the Bill of Rights, in the Constitution of Pennsylvania 
and in the Constitution of the United States, and we do 
not desire that any one of those rigl'lts, small as it may 
be, be taken from us. Our d ear ones are dying for the 
pr eser vation of those rights, and here is the beginning 
of the breaking down of that freedom of democracy. 

The sponsor of this bill knows that he cannot do by 
direct legislation what he is attempting to do by the 
back door. He cannot directly deprive the people of the 
r ight to vote, so he does it by making it difficult for 
people to vote. Let me say this to you, gentlemen, the 
Registration Commission in Philadelphia opens at 9: 30 in 
the m orning and closes at 4: 00 in the afternoon. How 
many people who are engaged in this war effort or in 
other types of business, helping d irectly or indirectly in 
the war effort would be able to go to the Registration 
Commission during those hours? Men and women are 
working hard during those hours, when they should be 
at their work, and the sponsor of this bill is attempting 
to deprive them of the right to vote by making it diffi
cut for them, in case they m ove, to be re-registered from 
their n ew voting addr ess. 

I say to you gentlemen in all fairness, as men who are 
elected to pass upon good and proper legislation, that 
we should consider seriously the effect of this bill, that 
we should support these amendments which will give to 
people who are living in outlying sections, busines.smen 
and workers who are unable to appear at the office of the 
Registration Commission in daytime, and who would by 
this bill be deprived of the right to vote, let us consider 
it seriously, let us adopt these amendments so that these 
people shall not be deprived of their vote. 

Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker, in answer to the two political 
speeches made by the gentlemen from Philadelphia I 
want to say they are not kidding the people of Phila
delphia. The people of Philadelphia know that they have 
every opportunity and every means to be registered to 
vote. But even if these men were not so politi.cally 
minded I would still say that these amendments are use
less and unnecessary and w ould impede the war effort, 
and I therefore ask the amendments be voted down. 

Mr. CHUDOFF. Mr. Speaker, I did not intend to rise 
again to speak in favor of these amendments. I thought 
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I had covet'ed every point in, favor of them. Roweve1., 
when the geptleman from Philadelphia, Mr. Tahl, accuses 
me of making a political speech, I simply want to say 
that this bill is a vicious bill, it is a sneaker and a per
petrated fraud on the voters of Philadelphia. This 'bill 
endeavors, with the hope of the city chairman of the 
Republicap• party in the city of Philadelphia to dis
franchise fifty thousand voters in the city. I want to 
say in answer to the gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. 
Tahl, that the people of Philadelphia will rernemb~r and 
this . bill will come back to ha:unt them badly m the 
next eleC'tion. 

On .the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
The yeas and nays were required by Mr. Chudoff and 

Mr. Skale and were as follows: 

Baker. 
Barrett, 
Bentzel, 
Boles, 
Boory, 
Brigerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, p, A., 
Burns. 
Chervenak, 
Chudo:ff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Corrigan, 
croop, 

Alspach, 
Barton, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Bower, 
Brether!ck, 
Brice, 
Brunner, c. H .. 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dix, 
Elder, 
Ely, 
Ewing, 
Fig lock, 
Flack, 
Fleming, 
Foor, 
Fox, 

YEAS-59 

Cullen, Kolankiewicz, 
Dlllon, Lane, 
Dulfy, Leonard, 
Ell1ott, Longo, 
Finnerty, Lovett, 
Good"(in, Maxwell, 
Green, Mihm, 
Hamilton, Model!, 
Harris, Mooney. 
Heatherington, Moran, 
Herman,· Munley, 
Hersch, O'Brien, 
Hoggard, O'Connor, 
Hunter, B. F., Pettit, 
Kirley, Polaski, 

NAYS-119. 

Freed, Kowalski, 
Fullerton, Krise, 
Garber, Lee, 
Gardner, Leisey, 
Gates, Leydic, 
Gillan, Lichtenwalter, 
Goodling, Livingstone, 
Gorman, Madigan, 
Greenwood, McAtee, 
Gross, Mcclester, 
Gyger, McKinney, 
Hall, McMlllen, 
Hannon, McSurdy, 
Ha.re, Menna, 
Haudenshield, Miller, 
Helm, Mintess, 
Hewitt. Mock, 
Hocke, Moore, 
Hoffman, Moser, 
Holmes, Muir, 
Hoopes, Murray, 
Hunter, w. M., Nowak, 
Huntley, O'Dare, 
Imbr!e, Reagan, 
Irvin, Reese, D. P., 
James, Rellly, 
Jon,es, Riley, 
Kennedy, Robertson, 
Kitchen, Root, 
Kline, Rose, W. E., 

Powers, 
Reese, R. E., 
Reynolds, 
Scanlon, 
Ska le, 
Snider, 
Swope, 
Tate, 
Thompson, 
Verona, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
WrJght, 
Yester. 

Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Serrill, 
Simons, 
Smith, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Ta.hi, 
Taylor. 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H .. 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Wood, L. H .• 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

So the question was determined in the negative and 
the amendments were not agreed to. 

AMENDMENTS WITHDRAWN 

Mr~ CHUDOFF. Mr. Speaker, I desire to withdraw 
my other amendments to the bill. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Messrs. IULLEN and HERSCH offered the following 

amendments: 

Amend Sec. 1, page 2, line 1, by striking out the words 
"twenty-one" and inserting in lieu thel'eot: ,"twenty
eighi''. 

Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 21), page 3, lines 7 to 25, both in-
clusive, by striking out all the said lines. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
Mr. CULLEN. Mr. Speaker, I yield to the gentleman 

from Philadelphia Mr. Thompsn. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Speaker, I rise in defense of 

these amendments offered by my colleagues Mr. Cullen 
and Mr. Hersch from Philadelphia. I think their amend
ments are very simple and they should not take very 
much explanation to explain them to the Members of 
this House. 

These amendments if adopted would only give the 
privilege to the people of Philadelphia the electorate to 
use registered mail to send in removal cards whereby 
they could be qualified to vote in the next election. I cer
tainly do not agree with the person who raised the ques
tion as to the expense of spending twenty-one cents to 
register a letter whereby the individual would send in 
the removal card, if it is inconvenient for this individual, 
working in a war plant, it might save the time and the 
money that might be derived from his day's work which 
would be lost if these amendments were not adopted. I 
think these amendments are much needed for this reason, 
that while the transportation in Philadelphia is very 
much burdened, and if the time could be saved that these 
people would have to use to change their registrations, 
and they could instead send in their removal cards, we 
would be able to relieve the transportation of much of 
the burden that they are carrying now. We would also 
be able to save thousands and thousands of dollars of 
the war workers, something that they might be able to 
turn in for war bonds that will help bring about a 
speedy victory. 

I have heard time after time cries to the high heavens 
wanting to know what we can do to help the men behind 
the guns, and I think this is one time that we will not 
have to listen to the newspapers crying out "What would 
the boys think of us in Tunisia if they could see what 
we are doing in Harrisburg?" So I urge every Member 
of this House to support the amendments. 

Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker, for the same reasons that have 
been advanced before on the previous amendments which 
were voted down, I ask the Members to vote down these 
amendments. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
The yeas and nays were required by Mr. Cullen and 

Mr. Finnerty and were as follows: 

YEAS-67 

Baker, Goodwin, Maxwell, Reynolds, 
Barrett, Grant, Mihm, Sarraf, 
Bentley, Green, Modell, Scanlon, 
Bentzel, Haberlen, Mooney, Schuster, 
Boles, Hamilton, Moran, Skale, 
Boory, Harris, Munley, Snider, 
Brown, Heatherington, O'Brien, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A., Herman, 0 1Connor, Swope, 
Chervenak, Hersch, O'Neill, Tate, 
Chudoff, Hoggard, Owens, Thompson, 
Cohen, Hunter, B. F., Petrosky, Trent, 
Coleman. Kirley, Pettit, Verona, 
croop, Kolankiewlcz, Polaski, Welss, 
Cullen, Lane, Powers, Welsh, 
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D111oI, 
Duff?, 
Finnerty, 

Alspa::h, 
AllKe-:, 
.Bartan, 
Bona Nitz, 
Boor:-e, 
Bower, 
Boyd 
Brett erlck, 
Brice 
BrUil.].er, c. 
Cad~lader, 

Calvill, 
Cam, bell, 
Cook. 
Coop-or, 
Cord er, 
Coste, 
Coul:on, 
Dagt.e, 
Da.lr;>mple, 
Denrt.an, 
Den.Osen, 
Dept.~, 
Dix, 
Eide:-, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewlrg, 
Flglcck, 
Flach, 
Fleming, 
Foor 

H .. 

Leona.rd, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 

Readinger, 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 

NAYS-126 

Fox Krepps, 
Freed, Krise. 
Fullerton, Laughner, 
Garber, Lee, 
Gardner, Leisey, 
Gate•, Leydic, 
Wllau, Lichtenwalter, 
Goodling, Livingstone, 
Gorman. Lyons, 
Greenwood, Ma.<11gan, 
Gross, Mahany, 
Gyger, McAtee, 
Hall, McC!ester, 
Harmon, McKinney, 
Hare, !\1cMlllen, 
Ha ud ensh!eld, McSurdy, 
Helm, Menna, 
Hewitt, Miller, 
Hocke, Mintess, 
Hoffman, Mock, 
Holmes, Moore, 
Hoopes, Moser. 
Hunter, w M .. Muir, 
Huntley, Murray, 
Imbrle, Nowak, 
Irvin, O'Dare, 
James, Reagan, 
Jones, Reese, D P., 
Kennedy, Re!lly, 
Kitchen, Riley, 
Kline, Robertson, 
Kowalski, Root, 

Wright, 
Yester, 

Rose, W. E .. 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Serrill, 
Simons, 
Smith, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorjl, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Tahl, 
Taylor, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H .. 
Wagner P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton. 
Watkins, 
WirUler, 
Wood L. H., 
Wood. N., 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

So the question was de<termined in the negative and 
the ~mendments were not agreed to. . 

AMENDMENTS WITHDRAWN 

M:-. CULLEN. Mr. Speaker, I desire to withdraw my 
amer:1dments to the other sections of the bill. 

OL the question· recurring, 
W.11 the House agree to the section? 
It was agreed to. 
Tte second, third, fourth, fifth, si:iGth and seventh sec-

tiom were separately read and agreed to. 
Tre eighth section was read. 
OL the question, 
W JI the House agree to the section? 
Messrs. MODELL and DILLON offered the following 

amea.dment: 
A.1.r.umd Sec. 8, page 13, line 17, by sttlking out the words 

"on t he fifteenth day after its final enaclment" <\Ild in
;>erting in lieu thereof: "six mcmths after the cessation 
of hJstilities jn the war in which the United States is now 
eng:=ged." 

Oa the question, 
W:ll the Hou::: agree to the amendment? 
M:. MODELL. Mr. Speaker, I realize that I am rather 

at a disadvantage from the point of view of attempting to 
get :ittention at this time, inasmuch as we have had so 
many proposals of amendments to Senate Bill No. 305, 
Prirrter's No. 171. I will, therefore, try to be as brief as 
poss.:ble and get do_wn to the point of my amendments. 

011 these proposed amendments that have come before 
the House the majority of this House has seen fit in its 
jud~ent to vote them down. That judgment in my 
opir:ion is poor and will be proven poor when this bill 
beccmes effective, and that brings me to my amendments. 
Mr. Dillon, my colleague, and I have introduced these 
amE!ldments to change the bill in Section 8. The bill 

in that section provides for the effective date of this bill 
to be fifteen days a:fter its enactment. The amendment 
that we offer will make the effective date six months after 
the cessation of the present war. 

In my opinion, the bHl itself i.s cliscriminatory, unfair 
and may even be termed unAmerican. It is universally 
known, Mr. Speaker, or perhaps I should say it is widely 
known especially in Phlladelphia, that there ls a short-
1ge of manpo .. more especia lly with reference to the 
Registration Commission. H has been the po)lcy of this 
Commission to have approximately forty roving registrars 
in Philadelphia, and today I understand the commissfon 
cannot obtain experienced 1·eglstrnrs for that work. 

As a matter of iact, those registrars whom they can ob~ 
tain I am informed cannot type, which is one of the 
requlslLes of a good registrar in accordance with the s;ystem 
set up by the Registralion Commission in Philadelphia, 
Today all of us know that in addition to the very fact that 
there is a war manpower and womanpower shortage, cer
tainly any and all 0£ us know that there is an even gl'eater 
sl10rlage wilh reference to typists. Tbe Government 
agencies Uie Government ilsel.f. and private industry aTe 
taking up Lhe typ•isls just as fast as they can get them , and 
if the Registration Commission should ask for part~time 
typists needed as traveling registrars, it is practically an 
irnpossi.billly today. 

We have a further reason for feeling that the Regi:;tra• 
Lion Commission cannot and will not eflect prompt ac
tion on this bill before us, because we know that they 
cannot even gel typewriters if they get the man and 
woman power today. Many of the typewriters that the 
Commission had pefore have been taken away from them 
by the Govetnmenl for use by the Government. 

In addition we kno\v that of those hundred thousand 
people that have been mentioned on this flooT who 
would be disfr'apchlsed by this act, many of those people 
today are working on shifts which would make it im
}JOssible for lhem to come bef\)l'e registrars if they did 
have them i n their neighborhood. 

I do not intend lo s1~eak at length on these amendments, 
I just wan t to bi-ing to the attention of the Members of 
t his House the:e additional problems that the Registra
tion Commission in Philadelphia would have if and when 
this bill is enacted. We know that the Co:tnmission can
not in any manne1· cauy out the provisions of the bill 
before us if it is enacted into law fifteen days after iLs 
pass.age. Now, if the !VJembers on the other side and this 
side too want to be sincere and feel that they must have 
this par ticula r blll-and I don't question the sincei'ity of 
the sponsors of the bill nor the proponents of it-I only 
question their judgment-I say that if they want to be 
sincere and feel that they must nave a bill of this type 
then let them put in these amendments which we are 
offering ana the bill can be carried out in all ils provi
sions by the RegistraUon Commission when the effective 
date would take place unde1· these amendments. 

Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker, I want to say to the Mem
bers that the argument of the gentleman from Phila
delphia, that ihere is a shot ·tage of typists and they 
won't be available as traveling registrars, if these people 
were registered in City Hall the same condition would 
prevail, so there.fore that argument on the face of it 
shows that so far as manpower 0 1· womanpower is con-
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cerned it would have no effect. The main' purpose of 
this amendment is to kill the bill and for that reason I 
ask you to vote it down. 

Mr. DILLON. Mr. Speaker, I rise at this time in 
further support of the ainendments offered by my col
league, Mr. Modell, with reference to Section 8 of Senate 
Bill 305. The previous speaker, Mr. Tahl, just stated 
that it would be difficult for the Registration Commission 
in the City of Philadelphia to take care of the registra
tion of the various voters who have to call there at the 
Commission, and also on removal cards. I don't know if 
any of the Members on the other side of the House, the 
majority members throughout the state know what kind 
of a building City Hall Annex is? It is a building of 
fourteen stores in height, and on the fourteenth floor of 
this building are the offices of the Registration Commis
sion. I know during various years when the elections 
would take place the difficult times that the Registration 
Commission had to take care of new registrations and also 
change of address cards. A great confusion arose even 
when they had to take care of only fifteen hundred or 
two thousand people in a week's time. If we are going to 
pass this law we are going to have such large crowds 
in the Registration Commission office, that it will be an 
impossible task for them to take care of the crowd that 
is going to arrive there to have removal cards and notices 
filed so that they will be eligible to vote at the coming 
election. 

In addi·tion to my reason for arguing that these amend
ments be supported, my colleague, Mr. Modell, mentioned 
the fact that the people of Philadelphia are working at 
such odd hours, odd periods, odd shifts that it will be 
an impossibility for them to call upon any registration 
place to have their address changed. I have quite a few 
friends that I know in the city who one week will be 
working in the day time and the following week work
ing 4: 00 to 12: 00 and the following week from 12: 00 to 
8: 00 in the morning, and they are working so hard, that 
when they come home they are tired and they need to 
rest when they finish their day's work in order that they 
may be in good shape to go back in the morning. I think 
it is a hardship on them if the Members of the House 
pass this bill. Therefore, I am going to ask the Mem
bers to support the amendments offered by my colleague 
and myself. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the amendment? 
The yeas and nays were required by Mr. Dillon and 

Mr. Modell and were as follows: 

Baker, 
Barrett, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boles, 
Boory, 
Bradley, 
Brlgerrnan, 
Brown, 
Brunner, P . A., 
Burns, 
Chervenak. 
Chudoff, 
Cohen. 
Coleman, 
Corrigan, 
Croop, 

YEAS-75. 

Duffy, 
Ell!ott. 
F1nnerty, 
Flynn, 
Goodw1n, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Haber Jen, 
Hamilton, 
Harris, 
Heatherington, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hoggard, 
Hunter, B. F .. 
Kirley, 
Kolanklewlcz, 

Levy, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Maxwell, 
Mihm, 
Medell, 
Moon ey. 
Moran, 
Munley, 
O'Brien, 
O 'Connor. 
O'Neill , 
cwens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powera, 

Regan, 
Reynolds, 
Rose, S., 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Simons, 
Smlth, 
Snider, 
Stank, 
Swope, 
Tate, 
Thompson, 
Trent, 
Verona, 
Weiss. 
Welsh, 

Cullen, 
Dillon, 

Lane, 
Leone.rd, 

Readinger, 
ReP-se, R. E .• 

NAYS-127, 

Alspach. Fox. Krepps, 
Auker, Freed, Krise. 
Barton, Fullerton, Laughner, 
Bonawitz, Garber. Lee, 
Boorse, Gardner. Leisey, 
Bower, Gates, Leydlc, 
Boyd, Gii.an. Lichtenwalter, 
Bretherlck, Goodling, Liv ingstone, 
Brice, Gorman. Lyons, 
Brunner. C. H .. Greenwood, Ma.digan, 
Cadwalader, Gross, Mahany, 
Calvin, Gyger, McAtee. 
Campbell, Hall. McC!ester, 
Cook. Hannon, McKinney, 
Cooper, Hare, McMIJJen, 
Cordier, Haudenshleld, McSurdy, 
Costa , Helm. Menna, 
Coulson, Hewitt, Miller, 
Dague, Hocke, Mintess, 
Dalrymple, Hoffman, Mock, 
Denman. Holmes, Moore, 
Dennison, Hoopes, Moser, 
Depuy, Hunter. W M.. Muir, 
Dix, Huntley, Murray, 
Elder, Irnbrle, Nowak, 
Ely . Irvin, O'Dare, 
Erb . James, Reagan. 
E:wlng , Jones, Reese. D. P., 
Fig lock, Kennedy, Reilly, 
Flack. Kitchen . Riley. 
Fleming, Kline. Robertson, 
Foor. Kowalski, Root, 

Wright, 
Yester. 

Rose, W. E .. 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge. 
Serrill, 
Ska le, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Tahl, 
Tayl'Or, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsbur1, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner. P. L., 
Wallin. 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Winner. 
Wood. L. H .. 
Wood . N .. 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

So the question was determined in the negative and the 
l :-- - · · "1t was not agreed to. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
It was agreed to. 
The title wa.~ read and agreed to. 
On the question, · 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
Mr. O'BRIEN. Mr. Speaker, H is my desire only to 

speak very briefly and express m:v position on this bill 
even though it is on second reading, but at the same 
time it gives the Members on the other side of the House 
a little food for thought between now and final passage 
of this bill, which I understand will be tomorrow. 

This a most discriminating bill. In all parts of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania every effort is being 
made and expended to make it easier for people to register 
and also to reclaim their present registration rolls. The 
Members of the Legislature in the passage of this bill 
are discriminating against the people of Philadelphia and 
making it more difficult for them tom aintain their present 
registration lists. . 

Many of the previous speakers have pointed out that 
this may be only applied to those people coming to Phila..: 
aelphia. I disagree; in the normal transition the people 
in Philadelphia, as in any other municipality, normally 
want to improve their situation, and in a great many 
cases the moment that opportunity presents itself they 
move to nicer locations, nicer neighborhoods in the city. 

This particular bill would also prove a hardship to 
people who are bettering themselves. We in the north
east section of Philadelphia, where most of the transition 
is taking place, people bettering themselves and going into 
newer sections, would be most adversely affected by this 
particular bill. There are many of those people who 
never had occasion or never desired to invade the central 
part of Philadelphia, and it really would be a hardship 
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on tlLJse people to cause them to go to the Registration 
Comnission offices, which are located in City Hall Annex 
in the center of the town. 

We have heard during this session many, many Mem
bers cm the other side point out that the majority should 
rule. We from Philadelphia have thirty-nine Members 
of thEc Legislature representing their constituency in Phila
delpl:ia. Twenty-four members of those thirty-nine 
MemJ.ers of the Legislature, which you will note is a 
majo::-ity, are opposed to having this foisted on the people 
of Fhiladelphia. Those twenty-four members, even 
though they may not be elected on the ticke.t that you 
peop:E are friendly with, at the same time represent not 
only Democrats in those particular districts, but also 
Repu:ilicans who happen to reside in those particular 
distrcts. I might mention also home rule, here are 
twemy-four Members all representing Philadelphia and 
a majority of the thirty-nine sitting here representing 
tha t ~ounty, are all crying in opposition to this bill, and 
yet }OU people on the other side of the House, who are 
in no way affected by this bill are simply putting it down 
the oouths of the people of Philadelphia. 

I rright say, Mr. Speaker, that you are not only satisfied 
to pcllute our waters, but her e in this House you are 
pollu:ing our registration act, and only Philadelphia's 
regis :ration act. 

On third reading and final passage I hope to bring to 
the Members on the other side of the House just how 
man:i. people and how many associations and organizations 
are b opposition to this bill. 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, I suppose you men wonder 
why I rise at this time on a bill that is purely a Philadel
phia measure. I want to say to you in all fairness I 
possf.Jly broke some of the rules of this House this 
morning, during the consideration of the amendments 
that were offered, by doing a little lobbying on the other 
side Jf the House to see if I couldn't have some of these 
amer dments put into this bill. 

I ~ant to say to 'you that I have a dear old uncle 
dowr_ in Philadelphia who has been voting the Dem o
cratic ticket for fifty years; and I want to appeal to my 
frielrl, Mr. O'Dare, back here, and my good friend Mr. 
Tahl and Mr. Salus to be fair to this old uncle of mine 
and :10t do anything to prevent him from voting. 

Geitlemen, let's be fair in this thing. I am appealing 
here for a dear old uncle who has been voting the 
Dem Jcratic ticket for fifty years, and it would be terrible 
if ur_der this bill this poor old fellow were out in some 
war industry plant and didn't happen to get registered. 
So lt t's be fair in this thing. 

I Iiyself was going to offer amendments for this dear 
old 1mcle, but I didn't want to take up the time of the 
Home this afternoon. In closing I want to say to my 
Philadelphia friends, let's be fair and give my dear old 
uncl ~ a chance. 

Or.. the question recurring, 

W 11 the House agree to the bill on second reading? 

It was agreed to. 
A•d said bill having been read at length the sceond 

time and agreed to. 
Oidered, To be transcribed for a third reading, 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con• 

sideration of House Bill No. 483, entitled: 

An Acl to reenact and .further amend saction one of the 
act approved ihe second day of June one thousand eight 
hundred and ninety-one (P. L l 76 ) entit led "An act to 
provide for the health and safe t~r o·f persons em ployed in 
11nd abou t the anthracite coal mines of Penasylvailla and 
for the protection and preservation of property connected 
lherewith" requiring mi·ne il}s pecto1·s to inspect mines 
whel'e from two io five persans aL'e e1nployed or engaged 
in work- provlding for the cOrt'ection and unsafe condi
tions i.JI and unsafe operation of s uch mines and for 1·e1n e
di.es to close such mines until such conditions are corl·ected 
di.recting the Secretary of Mines to adapt and promulga te 
ru les and 1·geulations for the protection of the health and 
safety of men workin,g in and 11t such mines and for the 
pL·otectiOJl or pl'ope.rty conne_cl.ed therewith and providing 
penalties. 

The first section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 

BILL RECOMMITTED 

Mr. MOCK. Mr. Speaker, I move that this bill be 
recommitted to the Committee on Mines and Mining. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded t-o the second reading and. con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 243, entitled: , 

An Act to lurihet amend sedion eleven of the act ap
p roved lhe sevenleenlh day of February one thousand nine 
hundred slx (P. IJ. 45) e.n lil led 'An act to regulate the 
deposU:s al Slale _;fonds Lo ptes<.'.ribe the method o-f select
ing Slale deposl lories to. 11mit the amount of State 
deposits to provide for 1.he se u1·ity of such deposits to 
fix the rate of inte1•es t thereon to p1·ovlde -for the publica
tion of monthly s.talements of moneys in the generaJ and 
sinking funds to declare it a misdemeanor lo give or take 
anything- or value for obtaining the same and presci:ibing 
penalties foi: ·violations of this act" by further regulating 
lhe rendi tlon ·and ad vet' I l~emeni of sla tements of moneys 
to the credit of. the various funds in the State Treasury 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to ordel", 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 602, entitled: 

An Act making it lawlul, during the continuance of the 
present war, and for six months thereaitet', for dr ug stores 
and pharmacies to operate, subject to certain conditions 
and io:r limited pe1·iods, without the necessity for a reg
istered pharmacist or assistant pharmacist in attendance. 

The first section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 

BILL DROPPED FROM CALENDAR 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, I move that thi1 
bill be dropped from the calendar. 

The motion was agreed to. 
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Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 169, entitled; 

An Act establisl1h1g and p1·oviding for the deftnin.r; of 
the boundaries of. highway pr otective strips along state 
highways and ibe Pennsylvania Turnpike outside cities 
bor oughs and towns fo1· the regulation of the loca-tion 
and other characteristics of buildings and structures and 
of the uses of buildin~s structures and land within said 
h ighway J!u:otective stnps and ior lhe locatio11 and design 
ol' access roads creating the Stale Roadside Zoning Com
mission ptescribing its powers and duties cofilerring 
powers and imposing restrictions on powers of counties 
municipalities and townships providing for the enforce
ment of this act and for the disposltion of fees and fines 
collected hereunder and prescribing penalties 

The first section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 

BILL POSTPONED 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, I move that this 
bill be placed on the postponed calendar. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideratin of Senate Bill No. 492, entitled: 

An Act to reen,act and further amend the title of, and 
the a.cl, approved the twenty-ninth day of September, 
one thousand nine hund1·ed thirty-eight (P. L. 53) en
titled "An act relating to institutions of counties, cities and 
.institution districts for the c_are, maintenance and treat
ment of mental patients; providing for the transfer of such 
institutions to the Commonwealth; providillg for the man
agement and operation or closing and abandonment there
of; and the .maintenance of ment!!!l -patients therein, in
cluding the collection of maintenance in certain cases; 
providing for the ret:ransfer of certain property to in
stitution districts under certain circumstances; conferring 
-and imposing upon the Governol', the Department of Wel
fare , the courts of common pleas and counties, cities and 
institution districts cerlain powers and duties: prohibiting 
cities, counties and instil LtL10n di stricts J'rom maintainin)! 
and operatinl'.! inslltuLions, iu whoJe Ol' i:n pa1·L. for 1'h e 
care and treatment of mental patients; and re pealing in
c nsistent 1<1ws," including institutions of wards, pol'Oughs. 
township~ and other political subdivisions under the 
tenns thereof; and p~·ovidlng for the retransfer ol certain 
property to counties, cities, wards, boroughs, townships, 
institution districts and other po!Hical subdivisions. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection Senate Bill No. 473, Printer's 
No. 335, was passed over at the request of The SPEAKER. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 445, entitled: 

An Act giving the consent of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania to the acquisition by the United State::. ot 
Ame~·ica of a tract of land in the City and County of 
Phlladelphia, Pennsylvania, known as the Phil.ade1phia 
Armoi· Pl.ate Plant, and ceding j w·isdiction to the United 
States 

The first and second sections were separately read and 
agreed to. 

The third section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. HARE offered the following amendment; 

Amend page 4 by inserting between lines 15 and 16 
the followlng: ''Section 4. '£he jurisdiction so ceded to 
tb e 'United States shall be upon the further condHion that 
~he Commonwealth rese1·ves to itself and its political sub
divisions whatever power of taxation it may constitution~ 
ally reseTve, to levy and collect all taxes, now or here
after imposed, by the Commonwealth and its political sub
divisions upon property, persons and franchises, within 
the boundaries so ceded." 

It was agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The fourth section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. HARE offered the following amendment: 

Amend page 4.. section 4, line 16, by striking out with 
bold face bracket . <1fter the WO.I'd "Section" and before the 
wol'd ' 'This,• U1e fi.gure: "1'4l", and inserti·ng in lieu there
of., Lhe figure: ·•5 '. 

It was agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The title was read and agreed to. 
And said bill having been read at length the second 

time and agreed to as amended. 
Ordered, To be transcribed for a third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 452, entitled: 

An Act giving the consent of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylve.nia to the acquisition by the United States of 
Amerlca of two tracts of land in Lycoming and Union 
Counties, Pennsylvania, known as P e.Jll)sylvania Ordnance 
Works, and ceding jurisdiction to the Uni ted States 

The first and second sections were separately read arid 
agreed to. 

The third section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. HARE offered the following amendment: 

Amend l?age 121 by inserting bet-ween lines 5 and 6 tbe 
folJowll1g: "Sec L1on 4. T.be jurisdictjon so ceded to t.be 
United Stales shall be upon the further condition that the 
Commonwealth :reserves to itself and Jts political subdivi
sions whatever powe~· of taxation it may constitutionally 
s ese.rve, to levy and collect all taxes. now or hereafter im
posed, by the Commonwealth and its political subdivisions 
upon prope1'ty, persons and franchises, within the bound
aries so ceded. ' 

It was agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The fourth section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. HARE offered the following amendment: 
Amend puge 12, section 4, line 15, by striking out, with 

bold fa<:e bracket.s, alter the word "Section" and before 
the word ''This", the figure: "[4J" and inserting .in lieu 
thereof, the figure "5' , 

It was agreed to. 
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ThE section was agreed to as amended. 
The- title was read and agreed to'. 
An-3. said bill having been read at length the second 

time and agreed to as amended. 
Ordered, To be transcribed for a third reading. 

Ag-eeably to order, 
Thi!! House proceeded to the second reading and con

sidention of Senate Bill No. 457, entitled: 

An Act giving the consent of the Commonwealth of 
Penraylvania to the acquisition by the United States of 
Ame:ica of two tracts of lands in the Forty-eighth Ward 
of t:1E City of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, known as the 
Philadelphia Quartermaster Depot, and ceding jurisdic
tion :o the United States 

Thz first and second sections were separately read and 
agreed to. 

The thitd section was read. 
Or the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
MJ. ALSPACH offered the following amendment: 
Anend page 6, by insertJng between llnes 4 and 5 Lhe 

fol~o-.-vlng: "Section 4. 'fhe jurlsdlclion &O ceded to the 
Umhcl States shall be upon Lhe fllrther condition that the 
qommonweallh reserves to itself and is polilcal subdivi
sion• whatever power o.f t-axation it may consti tu tionally 
res -ve to levy and collect all taxes. now or hereatter im
posed. by lhe CommonweaJ.th and its political subdivisions 
upo.1:.. property, persons and franchises, within the bound
arie::. so ceded." 

It was agreed to. 
Tke section was agreed to as amended. 
T1te fourth section was tead. 
0'! the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. ALSPACH offered the following amendment: 
A.:nend page 6 section 4, line 5, 

bole' face brackets, after the word 
the wo1'd "This", the figure: "[4]", 
the1eof, !,he figw·e; "5" .. 

It was agreed to. 

by striking out, with 
"Section" and before 
and inserting in lieu 

T:le section was agreed to as amended. 
T::ie title was read and agreed to. 
And said bill having been read at length the second 

tim ~ and agreed to as amended. 
Crdered, To be transcribed for a third reading. 

.Agreeably to order, 
'Ihe House proceeded to the second reading and con

sidc-ration of Senate Bill No. 500, entitled: 

to levy and collect alJ taxes, now or hereafter imposed, 
by lhe Commonwealth and ~ts polilicaJ subdivision upon 
property, persons and franchises, witbil') the boundru:ies 
so ceded." 

It was agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The fourth section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. ALSPACH offered the following amendment: 
Amend page 8, section 4, line 4. by striking out with bold 

face brackets, after the word "Section" and before the 
wo1·d "This'. the iigures "[4]' and inserting in lieu there
of, the figure "5". 

It was agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The title was read and agreed to. 
And said bill havi ng been r ead at length the second 

time and agreed to as amended. 
Ordered, To be transcribed for a third reading. 

Agreeab.ly to or der, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Sena te Bill No. 356, entitled: 

An Act to amend sections hvelve and seventeen of tl:le 
act, approved the twenty-firs t day of June, one thousand 
nine hundred thirty-nine (P. L. 626), entitled "An act 
providlng for and regulatin,g- the assessment and valua
tion of all subjects of taxation in counties f the second 
clas ; creatlng and prescribing the powers and duties of a 
Board 0£ Property Assessm ent, Appeals and Review; im
posing duties on certain county and city officers; abolish
ing the board :for the asse smenl and revision of taxes in 
such counties; and pl'escribing penalties.'' by providing for 
appeals from the judgment order or decrees of the court 
o.E common pleas to the Supreme or Supe1·ior Court, and 
for exoneration a11d refund of taxes when any assessment 
has b en 1·educe·c1 by the Board of P rol)e1· ty Assessment, 
Appeals and Review or by any court. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to, 

Order2d, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
Tbe I:Iouse proceeded to the second reading and con

sidru:ation. of Senate Bill No. 531, entitled: 

An Act au I horizing counties of tbe second class to enter 
inlo contracts with any city within the c.ounty. ior the 
hospitaUzalion of pel'sons suffering from infectious dis· 
eases and to make appropriations therefor 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to, 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 

P.n Act giving the consent of the Commonwealth of 
Pansylvania to the acquisition by the United States of 
Arr erlca of two tTacts of land in the City and County of 
Ph:ladelphia, Pennsylvania, known as the Frankford 
Ar~enal, and ceding jurisdiction to the United States The House proceeded to the second reading and con~ 

and sideration of Senate Bill No. 566, entitled: 'Jhe first and second sections were separately read 
ag1eed to. 

':'he third section was read and agreed to. 
I<l:r. ALSPACH offered the following amendment adding 

a :aew section: 
.\mend page 8, by inserting between lines 3 and 4 the 

fol- owLng: 
"Secti on 4. 'The jurisd.lction so ceded to the United Slates 

sh ~JJ be upon lhe fw·ther condition that the Common
Wf;alth reseves to it elf and its political subdivision what
ev:=r power of taxation it may consti utionally reserve, 

An Act to further amend section one of the act, ap
proved the twenty-second day of June, one thousand r~!Jie 
hundred thirty-one (P. L. 662), entitled "An act relating 
to retirement 'from the Pennsylvania National Guard." by 
pr oviding that Colonels having certain service shall be 
placed on retir ed list as Bri gadier Generals. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to, 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading, 
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Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideratii:Jn of Senate Bill No. 589, entitled: 

An Act to fut·Urn1· amend section fou1· lianclred two of 
the act, approved. the ninth day o1 April, one thouEand 
n ine hu nd1·ed twenty - 11i.J1~ (P. L. 343) entitled "Au act 
relating to the tlm1nces of the Slate government; providlng 
for lhe settlement, as~essment col' Jion, and Hen of tax s, 
bonus ancl all oth r aocounts due Lhe Commonwealth, the 
oollectJon and rceovevy of fe s and olher money 01· prop
el'l-y due: 01· be.longing to the Commonwealth, or any 
ag.ency t hereof, inc.luding eschea:led propel'ty and the 
proceeds of its sale, ihe custody and di sbursement or other 
disposition of funds and secw·ities be longing to or in the 
p osession of tae Cm:nmonwea'llh, and the settlement o:f 
claims against the Commonwealth, the r settlement of ac
counts and ap1Jeals lo the courts, refllnds or 111ol1eys 
erraneously paid to 1.he Commonwealth, auditing the ac
counts of the Commonwealth ai1d Rl l ag ncies thereo , o! 
all public officers collecting moneys pa able to he Com
mon wealth, or any agency !her· of, and a ll :r ceipls ( c.ip
propriations from the Commonwealth and ili_1poslng -penal
ties; affecting every depal·tm~nl, b\)<H'd, commission, and 
offi cer of the Staie gover:nmenl, eve1·y political subdivision 
of the State, and certa in officers 0£ su ·h subdivbion~, every 
person, assecialio.n, al1d corporation required to pay, assess, 
·or col lect t·axe., or to make xetu rns o-r repoi:ts undi>r 1he 
laws imposing taxes fo1· Stak purposes Ol' lo pay licepse 
fees or other moneys to the Common.wealt h, ot· any agency 
then;of, every State depository a.a d every tleblor nr 
credltor of the Commonweallh" by providing foT audit 
o;f lh.e Dep.artment of the Audltor G neral and impoi;ing 
certam duti es u pon the Governor of the Commonwealth 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to, 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 619, entitled: 

Au Act to iurlh r amend section fou1· hundred fifty-two 
of \he act a.pproved U1e ninth day ot April one thousand 
nine. h.undred twenty-nine CP. L, 179) entitled "An act 
i;.:rov1dmg for ,and reorganb:inl! the conduct of the execu
tive and apmanl~l. 1:a tive work of t he Commonwealth by 
the Execul1vc De1n11· lni<>nt the1·eor <rnd the R.dminlstraLive 
deparlmen ts boards omhtl ·sions and officers the1·eot in
cluding lhe boards of 'trustees of Slate Normal Schoo ls 
or Tea,c~ers Colleges ab~lis~i ing ci:eal!ng l'eo1·g0mi:t.ing or 
au\honzm g l,be reorgaTILzat;1on of cei·l,ain administrative 
de.pat·tments boards and com.ml. rtions d 'flnln,E! the powers 
and dut-les of the Go ernor and othe r exec11tive and ad

.ID I nls.tra1'ive officers and of the se1•era I adrninisll'.a ti ve de-
. "tments bOFtrds commi~sions <1nd officers .fixing th6 Rala

ries of the Govrrno1· Lleuten.anl Governor and certRin 
other ex~cullve and admlnistralive officers providing for 
the appointment of certain administrative officers and of 
all depulies and othe1· ass istants and employes ·in c rtaJn 
depa1•tme.hts boards and commissions and prescribing the 
ma~er m. which !he m1mbe.1· and compensation of the 
deputJ.es anct all other assistants anrl empl yes of r.ertain 
depar~ments boards and com.missions shall be clelerm.ined" 
as a.mended by changing lhe provision regarding the 
m?x1mum compensation of the S~ale Civil Service Com
mission 

And said bill having been read at Jength the second 
time and agreed to, 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order , 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 633, entitled; 

Ao Act Lo amend section twenty-one o-f the act, ap
proved the seventh day of. ,June, one thousand n 'ne hun
dred seventeen CP. L. 428), entitled ''An act relating lo 
the descent and distributlo·n of the rea l and -persona l prop
erty of persons dying intesta te; and to provide fo r the 
recording and registel'ing of the decrees of the orphans' 
court in connection therewith, and the fee thel'efor," by 
p11oviding. th<it t he bar of said section may be pleaded by 
any relat ive or person concerned whose right in the 
est.ate wfll be defeated or climinlshed by i.he allowance of 
such clai.m a11<i by lhe Commonwealth in the furtherance 
of its right of esche11t. but it rnay not be p leaded by the 
personal represenl11tives of the estate iu order to enable 
them to retain an e~tate or portion there.of to which they 
are not le;;'ally entitled, and that the prnvisions of this 
amendment be ret1·0.active but any relatives or persons 
concerned whose claims wou ld be soo;ier barred by this 
111'!1e1;dment. may lay legal claim to the1r respective shares 
within slx months after th · passage of this amendment· 
and furth.er that this amendment shall not have the effect 
of ~·emovmit the bar or this sectlon as to any legal claim 
wh tch may have been barred prior to 1.he pas. age of this 
amendment 

And said bill having been read at length the second time 
and agreed to, 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The bill having been called up from the postponed 

calendar, by Mr. LICHTENWALTER. 
The House resumed the consideration on second reading 

of House Bill No. 508, entitled: 

An AcL lo amend .s~ctions one fow· and seve11 oi' the 
act approvP;cl t·he fourth day of June one thousand nine 
!iunclred lm.ty-seve.n (P. L. 1595) enlilled "An act relat-
111g 1'.o peace ofllce1·s provid ing for the qualLfications and 
apP,~rntmell!-~ of deputy sheriffs. regulati nli( the manner of 
thei r selec_tion and ompensation regulating the source of 
co!11pensation ~·or oL~er peace officers declaring void er
t~.u;. contracl~ mco11s1slent wi.th the provisions hereof pro
y1dm~ penall1e~~ and i·epealin_g inconsistent acts" by chang
Jn~ .the meUtod !lf appointing deputy 5her.iffs and per
m1t_tmg the appomi.ment of deputies as watchmen bank 
po11ce and payt'oll polke in certain cases 

The first sect ion was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 

BILL DROPPED FROM CALENDAR 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I move that this 
bill be dropped from the calendar . 

The motion was agreed to. 

BILLS ON FINAL PASSAGE RECALLED FROM 
GOVERNOR 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the consideration on final pass

age of House Bill No. 115, as follows : 

/\n A ct to fu1iher amend the acL <1ppr0ved the first day 
of May one thousand nine hu11dl'cd and twenty- nine 
(P. L. 905) entitl d "An act for the protection of the 
public. safety regulating the use of highways and the 
ope·rai:Jon of vehicles tl'actors street cars t rackless 
trol ley omnibuses bicycles pedestrians and the riding 
of animals upon th highways of this Commonwealth 
providing ior the titlinl{ includin_g .liens encum bra nces 
and legal claims registration of ('ertain vehicles and 
licensing the operators tbe.reof upon payment of pre
scribed fees prescribing and lim:itlng the powers of locaJ 
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aut:horilies· to deal with the snbject matter of this act 
coderrinl( po.wers and impo.$.ing ctuUes upon ~he De
partmenl or .Revenue the DepaTtl11<;11~ of Highways 
\)eEr;:e officers mayors burgesses mag1s1·ia tes aldermen 
JU~ces of the peac the courts and the cl er~s. thereof 
ow':lers of vehicles and garage keepers proVlding that 
re<::Jrds are ad.mi sib)e as evidence imposing upon owni;rrs 
coLnfies cities boroughs inco1:po1·ated to wm town hips 
wi·hin the CommonweaJth liabilit-y for damages caused 
by the negligent operatio.n of their motor vehicles li:ri-
po::_ing penalti · s imposing certain costs upon counties 
pl'lll'lidiJ1g for the dispo:silion of. fines forfeitures. r~es 
an l misoellan ons rece1 pts making an_ app1·opna 1:1on 
anl providing for refunds" _by permitti~g the .u~e or red 
sif'!l'lal lights ~n;1d sound devices on certam add~tiona l ve
hicles c:h-anging the provisfons concerning rights o·f 
Wf..y and providing penalties 
The General Assembly o! t he Commonweal'Lh of Penn

sylv:ania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Section eighL hundred nine of the act a.p

prowd the first day of May one thousru1d nine lnm
dred and twenty-1lLue (P. L'. 005) entitled '.'Au act ror 
the -protection of the public: safety regulatmg the use 
of ILgliways and the operations o-f vehicles traofors street 
cars trackle s trnHey omnibuses bicycles pedes'lri.anR and 
the "" idlng of anim.ah upon the highways of this Common
wea th -proviclJng for the titling including Hens en
curn.::lJ;ances and legal claims registration of certain ve
hiclies and llcensing the operators thereof thereof upon 
payment of prescl'lbecl fees prescribing and ]lmiting the 
po'Wl<!rs of local authorities to deal with_ the su.~ject matLer 
of tiis act conferring powe~·s and imposmg duties upon the 
Department of Revenue the Departm~nt of Iighways 
peace officers mayors burgesses mag1l;trates aldermen 
just.ces of he peace the courts and the cler~s. thereof 
o.wners oi vehicles and garage keepers prnv1ding that 
reccrds are admisl'lible as evidence imposing upon owners 
counti.es cities borough lncorporated towns townships 
\~itltin the Commonwealth liability for damages caused by 
the negl.igent oper-atlon ?f the.it motor vehi~les impi:is~g 
penalties imposing certain cost;; u-pon counties p~·oVliling 
for the d.i'sposition of fines forfei.tures fees and nuscellan
eou; receipts making an appropriati.on and providing for 
re.fL.nds" as amended by section two of the act approved 
ihe twenty-second day · of June one thousand nine hun
dTe·i and thirty-one (P. L. 751) is hereby further amended 
to t ead ;is follows 

s~ction 809 Reel Light Visible From in Front o:f; V -
hlcles No person shall operate or move any vehicle ex
cep; fire department rand '! fire patrol apparatus or the 
pri•ate vehicles 01' those cruefs of fite departments as
sistant chiefs nf fire departments ·or fa•e mat•.mal who 
in ;iCCoi"dance with a statement filec:\ with the Pennsyl
vru:ia State Police prior thereto use the same for answer
inf:! fire ot: emergency calls upon a highwa}'. with a red 
HgH di.splay d on the front !hereof 

Fena1ty Any person violating an,v of the provisions of 
tbi-£ .section shaU upon summary conviction before a mag
istrate be sentenced to pay a fine ot ten (SlO) dollars 
anc costs of prosecution and in default of the payment 
the·eof shall undergo imprisonment f9t not more than 
fl.VE (5) da S 

Section 2 Section eight hundred fourteen of said act 
is l:.ereby .amended to read as foll ws 

Section 814 Horns and Warninf:! Devices 
(.a) Every motol' vehicle when operated upon a hlgh

wa·1 shall be equipped with a horn or other waniing 
de foe ln good wm·king order capable o-f emitting sound 
auc:ible under normal conditions from a dlsta31ce of not 
les:: tha n two hundred {200) feet and it shall be un
lawful exce.pt as othel'wise provicj.ed in this act for any 
vel:.icle to be equipped with or :for any per on to use 
Up•n a vehicle any siren bell compr ssion or sparkp1ug 
whistle or .for any person at any time to use a horn 
or other warning devices otherwise than as a reasonable 
wa..ning or to make an unnecessary or unreasonably loud 
or harsh sound by means oi a horn or other warning 
de..,.ice 

"b) Every police [and] fire department and fire patrol 

vehicle rand every] ambulan<ie or the private vehicle of 
the cl1ie.f of. any fire department assistant chief of any fire 
depaTtment or fir u marshal who in accordance with a stale
mc.nt filed with. the Pennsylvania State Police prior there
to uses the same for .answeri.ng fire or emergency calls 
may be equ.ipped wi th a bell siren compression o.r spark 
pluii; whistle of a type approved by the secretary 

Penal ty Any person violating any of the provisions of 
subsection (a) o.!' tbis aection shall upon summary convic
tion before a magjstrate be sentenced to pay a fine ot 
ten ($10) dolhu:s and coi;ts of prosecution and in default 
of the payment t hereot shaU undergo imprisonment for 
not more than five (5) days 

Section 3 Section one thousand fourteen of said act 
as amended by ·section two of the act approved the 
lwen v-second ·a-av of .Tune one t,housand nine hundred 
and t11irty-onP (P. L. 751) is hereby further amended 
to rea d as follows 

• ection 1014 Exceptions to the Eight of Wa. Rule 
(a) Th d rive.r o.f a v hicle eniel'ing a highway from 

a private road or t;lrive shall yield !he ri~ht ot way 
o all vehicles approachi ng on su<'h higbwa 

(b The di:iv . r of a vehic1e un·o11 a highway shall 
yiPld the J'tJ?ht Ot way to polire fand l. ffre deo~rtment 
veh icles randl ambulances and the 1Jr1vate vehicles of 
those rhiefs of fi.r departments assistant ch iefi;; of flr de
partments and fhe marshals who si1rnify in w::itin~ U1 ir 
intention to use such v hlc1es while answ rmg flre or 
mer_gency calls and file the wr.iiten.declaration rior to 

su h 11se thereof with the Pem15ylvan1a S tate Police when 
.>uch vehir,1es ar e operat.ed upon offici::il businesl'l and the 
drivers thr:-reof sovnd amlible signal This 1i.rovisiom; shall 
not operate tn relieve the driveT oi' r a police or fire de
oartmant vehicle o.r ambulancel any su h vehicle from 
the duty to rl.riv wi h due regal'd ~or the s;;ifety of, all 
oe.rsons 1.iRins;( the hiP.:hwav nor shall 1t protect th driver 
of anv such vehicl from the conseguence o:f any arbitrary 
exercisP of such r.ight ot Wfj.:V 

(c) The d-rh1er or vehi le entering a tbromrh high
wav or stop intersection which hAs been E>stablished as 
uch under provi~ions of this act shall yield the right nf 

wav to all vehides aouroaching in either direction on 
s11d1 Ornough higl1wav This provis ion. shall not operate to 
relieve lhe driver of any vehicle being noen1led on a 
through hiE!hwav from the duty to drive with due regard 
for the s1tfoty of vehicles entering such through h ighway 
no1· slrnll it orotPrt thP driver of any vehicle on a 
throwrh highw:iv from thP l'onsequenc:e of an arbitrary 
exPrclse of ~ucll right of wav 

Prmalty Anv ocrson violating any of the urovision. ot 
1'11fo s · r.tfon shall unon summary r.onvi ction before a ma~l -
lTMe b<> s ntenced to pay a fin or ten ($10) dollars 
iina 0 is of pro cntion 1md iu default or the payment 
fhprrof shall. 11nd rgo imprisonment for not mo1·e than five 
(5) days . 

Section 4 SPc ion one housa.nd fifteen _of said act a~ 
fest amend11d hv section three of t.he act aoproved the 
twenlv-ninth rl~v of .Tiinp one tho11sanr'I nine hundred and 
thir~•:..sevPn (P: L. 232ll) J hel'ehy furth er amended to 
r ;:;rl al': fo l low.~ 

S ction lOJ 5 What to do on Approach of Police or 
Fire DPoartiiwnt Vehide 

(a) Unon !,he approarh of any police forl fi re denart
mPnt, Vl'hicl rorl amhulance or the private ·vehicle of the 
chief of anv fir deuartment assistant chie-f of ;my fire de
narlmPnt or fire marshal who in accordiuire with a ~t;1 e
ment filer! with th Pennsylvania State Police prior there
to uses UH• i:anw for an.swr>ring fire or emergen y r.al ls 
11iving audible Rig_ua l Lhe driver of every other vehicle 
shall immediately drive the same to a position as near 
a.s possible and naTallel to ihe right-hand ed.ire or curb 
of !:he highwav clear of any intersection of hif:!hways and 
shall si.op and rema.in in such nosition iin1ess otherwise 
directed by a neace officer until rthe police or fire de
part ment vehi le or ambulancel such v hirl shall have 
lil3S~ed 

(b) It shaU h 11nJawiul ror Lhe driver of any vehicle 
street car or trackl i; :; troUe:v omnibus other than one 
on official business to follow any fire apparatus traveling 
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in response to a fil'e alarm closex than :five hundred (500) 
fee t or to park such vehicle within .five hundred (500) 
feet where fire apparatus has stopped in answer to a 
fi re alarm 

(c) Upon the approach of any police [orJ fire de-
partment vehicle forJ ambulance OT the private vehicle of 
the chief of any fire department ass.istani chief of any fire 
department or' fire marshal who in accordance with a 
statement filed with the Penn11Ylvani.a Staie Police prior 
thereto uses the same for answering fire or emergency 
calls giving audible signal the operator of every street 
car or t rackless trolley omnibus shall immediately stop 
and remaln in sueh position unJess otherwise directed by 
a peace officer until [tlie police or fire department vehicle 
or omnibus] such vehide shall have passed 

Penalty Any person violating any of the p1·ovisions . of 
this section shall upon summary convicl.ion before a magis
trate be sentenced to pay a -fine of ten ($10) dollars 
and costs of prosecution and ]n default of the payment 
thereof shall w1dergo imJ?ris011ment for not more than five 
(5) days 

Section 5 All acts and parts of acts inconsistent here
with ai·e hei·eby repealed 

Section 6 The provisions of this act shall become ef-
fective jmmediately upon final enactment 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 
YEAS-202 

Alspach. Flack. Lane, Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner. Root, 
Ba.ker, Flynn, Lee, Rose, S., 
Barrett, Foor, Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox, Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydic, SaJus, 
Boies, Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, G"tdner, Livingstone, Sarra.!, 
Boerse, Gate•, Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gfl1an. Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons. Serr Ill, 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, Ska le, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice, Green, McAtee. Snider, 
Brlgerman, Greenwood, Mcclester, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gross. McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H., Gyger. McM1llen, Stank, 
Brunner. P. A .. Haberlen, McSurdy. Stockham, 
Burns, Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, Miller, Tahl, 
Campbell, Hare, Mintess, Tate, 
Chervenak, HBITls, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld, Modell, Thompson, 
Cohen, Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm, Moore, Tiemann, 
Cook, Herman, Moran, Trent. 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Alls burg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona. 
Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
croop, Holmes. O'Brien, Wagner, K. H .• Cullen, Hoopes. O'Connor, Wagner, P. L., 
Dague, Hunter, B. F .• O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Hunter, w. M .. O'Neill, Walton, 
Denman, Huntley, Owens, Watkins, 
Dennison, Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, Irvin , Pettit. Welsh, 
Dillon, James, Polaski, Winner, 
Dix, Jones, Powers, Wood, L . H .. Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood N., 
ELdeT, 
Elliott, Kirley. Reagan, Worley, 

Ely. 
Kitchen, Reese, D. P ., Wright, 
Kline. Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 

Erb, Kolankiewlcz, Regan, Ye~ter. 
Ewing, Kowalski, Rellly, Flss, 
Fig lock, Krepps. Reynolds, Speaker 
Finnerty, Krise. Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in Lhe affii-mative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

BILL NOT ON FILE 

The SPEAKER. House Bill No. 155, Printer's No. 770 
is not on file and will be passed over. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the consideration on final pass

age of House Bill No. 662; as follows: 

An Act to ame11d clause (k) of section three hundred two 
and sections nine hundred 'fourteen and nine hundred 
seventy-seven of the act approved the third day of 
June one thousand nine hundred thirty-seven (P. L. 
1333) entitled ''An act concerning elections inclucling 
general municipal special and primary elections the 
nom'nation or candidates primary a11d eiection expenses 
and election col}tesls creatini:( and defining membership 
of county boards of elections imposing duties npon the 
Secretary of ihe C0mmonweaJth courts county boards 
of elections cou_nty comm issioners imposing penalties 
fo1·. vi~lation of the a.ct .and coclifying revising and on
solidating the Jaws :relating thereto and 1·epealing certain 
acts and parts of acts relatin,g to elections" by changing 
the time for the certification of returns to the Secretary 
of the Commonwealth t he time for the wlthd1·awal o! 
candidates foi: nomination or election at any primary and 
the ~ime. for filing objections to nomination petitions and 
nommat10n papers 
The Genera] Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Clause (k) of section three hundred two and 

sections nine hundred fourteen and nine hundred seventy
seven of the act approved the ti1ird day of June one thou
sand nine hundred thirty~even (P. L . 1333) entitled "An act 
concerning e.lectio~1s including general .munici~al special 
and primary elect1on.s the nomlnation of candidates pri
mary and election exp~nses and election contests creat:i.ng 
and. definlng membel'shtp of cow1ty boards of elections im
posmg dutles upon the Secl'etary of the Comomnwealth 
, Olll.'Ls ounty l~oards of. ele~tions county commis foners 
lm~o~ing penalties for y1olat10n of the act and codifying 
rev1s11~g and c'?nsoltdahng the la-ws 2·elat.ing ther to and 
repeahng certam acts and pal'l.s of acts relatin~ to elec-
1.l0ns" a1·e hereby amended l:o read as follows 

Section 302 Powers and Duties of County Boards The 
county boards of elections within their respective counties 
shall exerclse in the manner provided by th.is act all 
powers granted to them by thfa act and shall perform all 
~he duties imposed upon them by this act \-hi ~ h slw 1l 
include the followi ni:t 

* • * lit 

(k) To receive from district election officers the re
turns of all primaries and electioi1s to canvass and com
pute the same and to certify no later than the third Mon
day following lhe primary or election the results thereof 
t~ the Secretary of the Commonwealth as may be pro
v~ded by law and to such other authorities as may be pro
vided by law 
S~tion 914 Wi~hdr!J.wal of C_andidates AJ.1y of the 

r.a.nd1dates f_or nommation or e!ection at any primary may 
w1thd1·aw his name as a cand1date by a request in writ
inl( signed by him and acknowledged before an officer em
powered to admjnister oaths and file in the office in which 
his nomination petition was filed Such withdrawals to bE' 
effective must be re{!eived in the office o.f the Secretary 
of the Commonwealth not later than 5 o'clock P M on the 
rtiftb.'l seventh day next succeeding the last dav for filing 
nomination petitions in said office and in the office ot any 
county board of elections not later lhan the ordinary 
closlng _hour of said office on the [filth] seventh day next 
succeedmg the last day for filing nomination petitions in 
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saJd ofilce No name so withdrawn shall be printed on the 
ballot oi ballot labels No candldate may withdraw any 
withdi:a ..... al notice already l'eceived and filed and thereby 
reinstate his nomin_ation petition 

Sectiob 977 Objections to Nomination Petitions and 
Papers 1 .. 11 noniinalion pet'Lions and papers received and 
filed withln the period:: limited by this act shall be deemed 
to be valid unless witbin fRve] seven days after the last 
day for --1.ling said nomination p titian or paper a petition 
ts preser.ted t o the court of camm1m plea,s of the co®ty in 
whicQ t e nomination petition .or paper was .filed specif
!.cally se·.ting forth the objections thereto and praying that 
the said petition or papei· be set aside A copy of said 
petLUon "hall wilh in ~aid period be ~erwid on the nflkier t)'" 
board w.th whom said nominalion petition or paper was 
filed Up · n tbe presentat;ion ot such a --petition the court 
shal~ m$e an ol'der fixing a time for hearing which shall 
not be later U1an ten days after tlie last day !or Jili11g said 
nominal.on petLtion or paper and specifying the lime and 
mmrneL· <Jl notice that shaD be given lo. the oandidate or 
candida~s named .in the ;nomination petition or paper 
sought 1o be set aside On the day fixed f.or said hearing 
the court shal l proceed without delay to hear said objec
tions lil:d shall give suth hearing precedence over. any 
other b•siness before it and s hall finally determine said 
matter ::iot later than fifteen (15) days after the last day 
fot• fllin~ saiQ. nominalion petitlons or pa-pars If the court 
shalJ find that said nomination petition or paper is de
fective under t:he provisions o'fl section 976 or does not 
contain a sufficient number of genuine signatures of elec
tors entitled to sign the same und.er th e provisions f.>f this 
act or was not filed by persons entitled to file the same 
it shall be sel aside li t he objections relate to mciterlal 
errors r~ def.ects apparent on the face of the nomination 
pet ition or paper or on the :face of the accompanying or 
appende-d affidavits the court after hearing may in its 
discreti•n permit ame.ndnients within such time and upon 
such .te::-ms as t o payment of costs as !:he said court may 
specify In case any such petition j,s dismissed the court 
sliall make such order as to the payment of t he costs of 
the pl'O ·~eeding including witness fees as it shall deem just 
If a pe::-son Sl:iall sign any nomination petitions or papers 
for a g:eater number of callClidates than he is permitted 
under b e provisions Of this act if said signatures bear the 
same d:i.te they shall upon objections fiJed thereto not be 
counted on any petition or papei· and :ii they bear different 
dates tiey shall be counted in the order of their prior.Ley 
of date for only so many persons as there are candidates 
to be .rominatecl or elected 

On t:ie question, 
ShalI the bill pass finally? 
Agre~ably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach. 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton. 
Bentley. 
Bentzel. 
Boies, 
Bonawhz, 
Boorse, 
Boory. 
Bower, 
Boyd. 
Bradley 
Brether-ck, 
Brice. 
Brigenr-.an, 
Brown, 
Brunne:, C.H., 
Brunne·. P . A., 
Bums, 
Cadwal3.der, 
Calvin, 
Campb1J!, 

YEAS-202 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox. 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
G1l!an, 
Goodl!ng, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross. 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamllton, 
Hannon~ 

Hare, 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
McAtee, 
Maxwell, 
Mcclester, 
McKinney, 
McMillen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
M!ntess, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S. 
Rose, W. E ., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarraf, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrm, 
Simons, 
Ska le, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank. 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 

Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa. 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix. 
Duffy, 
Elder. 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb. 
Ewing, 
Figlock, 
Finnerty, 

Harris. 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F .. 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin. 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley , 
Kitchen, 
Kl!ne, 
Kolankiewicz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Mock, 
Model!, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Ne111, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan. 
Reese, D . P,. 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wall1n, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winne!'. 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

BILLS ON FINAL PASSAGE 

Agreeably to order, 
The bill having been called up from the postponed 

calendar by Mr. McMILLEN. 
The House resumed the consideration on final passage 

of House Bill No. 1073, entitled : 

An Act crealing a commission to inve.stigate racketeer~ 
ing in tbe operation of labor organizations iu the Com
monwealth: conferring powers upon said commission; and 
making an appropriation 

On the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 

BILL DROPPED FROM THE CALENDAR 

Mr. McMILLEN. Mr. Speaker, I move that this bill 
be dropped from the calendar. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the consideration on final pass

age of House Bill No. 933, as follows: 

An Act lo amend clauses two five six seven eight and nine
teen of secllon twelve hundred ten o·f the act approved 
Llie eighteenth day of May one thousand nine huii_dred 
eleven {P. L. 309) entitled "An act to establish a f,ublic 
school system in Lhe Commonwealth of Pennsy vania 
together with tbe provisions by which it shall be ad
ministered and prescribini:( penalties for lhe violation 
thereof providing l·evenµe to establish qnd maintain the 
same and the method of col'lectini:( suoh r evenue and 
repealin~ all laws general special 01· looal or any parts 
thereof that are at may be inconsistent therewith" fixin~ 
the mlnimurn annual salary and increments of members 
of he leacltlng and supervisory staff in all schoo1 dis
trlcl-S and of county and assistant county superinten
dents increaSin,:i the percentage of i;;tate-aid for distril:ts 
and providing additional state-aid through an equaliza-
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tion fund created by this act to be maintained from 
state appropTiations 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts 'as follo ws 
Section 1 '!'hat clause two oL section twelve hundl'ed 

ten of · the act approv cl the eigMeenth day of 'M:ay one 
thousand n ine bundTed eleven CP. L. 309) enUlled "An 
act io establish a public s •hool syslem in the Common
wealth of Pennsy lvania together wiLh the provisions by 
which it shall be. administered and prescri.bin,E( penalties 
for the · violaUon thereol providln~ revenue to cstablii;h 
and maintain lhe same and the method oi collecting ~uch 
r evenue and repealing all laws ,general special or local 
or any parts thereof t;l1 a t are or may be inconsi teni the.re
wlth" as last amended by the act approved the 1.welftl1 day 
o·f March one thousand iune hw1dred .and twenty-nihe (P. 
L. 18) is hereb y fur ther amended to i•ead as fo llow 

Two Distrlcl.s of the first class 'Elementary teachers 
minimum annual sa li.i1·y one thousand [twol four hL1ndred 
dolla.rs r ($1200 ) ·1 ($14.00) minjmum annual incremen t one 
hundred dollal'S ($100) m i.nimllm number of Lncrements 
ten (1 0) assistan t high school teachers minimum· annual 
salary one thousand five htmdred dollat•s ($lij(10) mlnJ.mum 
annual increment one hundred dollars ($i00) mi11i111um 
numl:>er of increments Lhree (3) sr1ecial cla~s leachen; 
minimum annua l salary one lhOusan d five hundred dol lars 
($1500) t:1i?imu.m annua l iu.crement one hundred dpl.l~rs 
($100) mm1mum number of incremcn t:s twel e (12) JLtmor 

high_ school leaellN'S [a.nd city normal school training 
teachers] mini.mun~ annuaJ . a la.ry one thousand eigh · hun
dred dollars '($1800) minimum annual increment one 
hundred twentlr-li\(e dolJars ($125) minimum Jrnmber o.l' 
incremen1.s eight (8) or minimum annual salar. efght.ee.n 
lmndred dollars ($1800) minlrnum annual i11crem nt one 
hun dred seventy.-five dolla1•s ($175) minimum number o! 
increments six ( 6) high school teachers and vocation;;] 
school teachers [and city uormal school teachers] miJli
mum annual salary one Lhow;and eight hundred dollars 
($1800) minfrnum an nual inc1:e.ment one bunclred seventy
fi ve dollars ($175) minimum number of increments cight 
( 8) provided 1hat .subje .t to regula~i ons prei;cribed ~y 
the State [J;3oarc;l1 Council of Educat1011 and su h addi
tional regulations as the local boa1·d pf puhJio ed ucation 
may prescribe the minimum maximum sal:uv for high 
school te~tchers shall be advanced to al least three thou
sand six hundred dollars ($3600 ) superv isors minimum 
annual salary one thousand eJght hund.J."ed dollars C.$1800) 
m inimum a1muaJ lncretnent I one hund1·cc.1 tw<>n.ty-five 
d ollars t$125) l nne hund ·ed seventy-five rlolla rs ($;175) 
m inimum number or increments eight (8) elementary 
sch:ool lJl'incipal; minimum annual salary two l110usanci 
one bund:red dollars ($2100) minimum anJrna l incL·em<'nt 
two hundred tl1il"ty-seven dollars and fifty cents ($237.fiO) 
mlilimu.m number of l.ncr ements eight (8) ;j unior hi'1'h 
school [high school dty nqrmal school ] principals mini
mum annua l salary four thousand dol lars ($4000) mini
mum annual increment t.wo hunr~red fi.l'ly dollars (11;250 

nunu;num number of increments four (4) hlgh school ancl 
vocational school pri.ncip::i.ls minimum annua l saJru-y four 
thousand five hundred dollars ($4500) mlnlmum annual 
increment lwc:i bupd;"ed fifty do llari: {$250' minunum 
n umber of increments four (4) d monstrat.ion and museum 
teachers Ju inimun1 annuii'I sala ry one thousand eight hun~ 
dr ed dollars ('$ 1800) .minimum annual inc remen one hun
dred twenty-five dollars ($125) minimum number of ih~ 
crements eight (8) counselors vocational industria l man ta ] 
training cont.lnuation school industda l art and similar 
t eachers i.f classified in tl1e elementary schoo ls i:iha)I be 
entitled to the salary and increments prescr il ed in ~he 
schedule for elementary teachers or if classilled ln junior 
high schools they shall be entllled io the salal'y and in
crements prescribed i:rt the schedu le fo•· juriior high school 
t eachers or 1£ c1asslfled in high schools lhey shall be en
t it led to ihe salary imd .im:rernc.nts prescribed in the 
schedule for high school teachers All leaohers no\\ liold
lng valid lice nses to teach in districts or h e first lass 
shall be deemed to bave the minimum qualifications re
quired by this act. 

Section 2 That clause :fi e of said se<:tion twelve hun-

dred ten of said act as last amended by the act approved 
the twenty-third day of May on e thousand nine hundred 
twen.ty-lhree (P. L. 328) is hereby further amended to 
read as Jollows 

Five Distl'i cts of lhe second class Elementary teachers 
and elementary pdm:ipaJs who devote less th;m one-half 
Lheir Lim e lo supe1·vislon and adm inist ration minimum an· 
nual salary one thoµ sand four hundred dGllars [ ($1000)] 
($1400) mini.mum annual increment one hund1·eQ. dollars 
($100) minlrnum 1iumber of increments eigh t (8) 11.igh 
school l.each et's and high school p rincipnls who cl vole less 
than one-half Lheir time Lo st.1pervl~ion ancl administration 
minimum annual salary one thousand ffour hund red] 
eight hundred dollars I $1400] ($1800) minimum annual 
increment one .hundred dollars ($100) minim.urn rnJmber 
o'f increments eight (8) pl'Ovided lhal whel"e teachers in 
juuio1· high schools have the qualiiioations required by 
th local scbool bciard for teachers of the :enlor high 
school they shaJ I be placed Ltpon th high s<:hooJ schedul 
otherwise they shall be placed upon lhe elemenlat.Y school 
schedL1le supervisor~ minimum annual sala ry one thousand 
rf~u_r hundred] el1Jht hundred . tjollani I ($1400) I ($ 1800) 
mmimum annual increment one lwndl'e·d dolJars ($100) 
minimum number oE Li1c1:ements eight (8) elementary 
principa ls who devol<> one-h~lf or more of their time to 
supervision and adm.iri istralion minimum an nual salary 
!'one Lhousa.nd iiix hundred ] ,l;\.VO thousand dollar:; r$1600] 
($2000 ) minim um annual increment one hundr ed dollars 
($100 ) minimum .number of Jncrcm1ents eight (8) high 
school principals who de.vole one-half or more of lheir 
lime io supervision and adminislralion minimum annual 
salat·y three thousand row· h llndrerl do11ars [ ($3000)1 
($34!1o) minimum annual increment on,e hundred twen~.v
five dollars ($125) minimum number of inci:emen,ts eight 
(8) superintendents ntl.nin1um aimu <1 ) salasy five thousand 
four hund.l'ed dollars r (~5000) l ($5400) .minifllum an
nua l increment one hun~red twenty;-five dollars ($125) 
minimum number oI increments eight CR) 

Section 3 That cJause sbc 01: said section twelve hun
dred teJ!l of said ac.t as last amended by the act a-pproved 
the twelilh day of J u ne one thou;;and nine hundred thirty
nine (P. L. 334) is here.by ful"ther amended to read as 
follows 

Six Districts of' the Lhi!"d class Elemc.nta ry teachers 
and elementary principals who devote less than one-hall 
of their lime to supervision and admlnistration minimum 
amrnal sal<1ry one lhousand (our hundred dollars [ ($1000) l 
($L400) minimum annuaJ increment one h undred dollars 
($100) mi 11!n1urn aumbe!' of increment.s f.our: (4) high 
school Leachers and high school principal who devole less 
lbau olie- haH of their time to supe1·v ision and admlnis
trallcin minimum ann 11al salary one thousand rtwo hun
dred J ix hundred dollars I ($1200) l ($1600) min imum an
nual increment one hundr d dollars ($100) minimum num
ber of increments four (4) lllgh school teachers a11d high 
school principals w.ho devote less than one-hBll of their 
time to sup rvls.l ons and administration minimum annual 
salar:v one thotlS8J1d r two hundTed I six. hunch· ea dollru·s 
l ($1200) 1 ($1600) minimum annua l incremMts one hun~ 
dred dollars (,'tM) minimum numb r of increm nts four 
(4) provided that wit.ere teachers in junior high schools 
have the qualifications required by the local school boar d 
for teachers of the senior high scl1ool they shall be placed 
upon the high school schedLtle o herwjse they shall be 
plac d upon the elemelltary school schedule Prnvided 
however That in any district havin~ a junior high !'lcho'ol 
but no senior high school Leachers in any such junic:ir high 
school meellng lhe minimum qualifications required py 
the SLate Deparlmei1t of. Public Instruction for teachers 
or Lhe senior high school shall be placed upon the h igh 
school schedule herein provided supervisors minimum an
nu al salary one thousand [two hundred] six hundred 
cloUars f ($1200)1 ($1600) minimum annual increment 
one hundred dolla rs ($100) minimum number of incre
ment s four (4) el ·mentary principals who devote one
hali 01: mo:re of their time to supervision ancl adminis
tration minimum al'll1tt9J Salary Onll' th ousand rfour h un 
di·edJ eigh hundred dollars [ ($1400)] ($1800) minimum 
annual l'ncrement one hundred dollars ($100) mini.mum 

• 
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number of incr c:nents four (4) high school principals who 
dE"Vote one-half or more of their time to supervision and 
achninisfratiou minimum arurnal salru·y two thousand fou;· 
hUldred dol!a1:s I. ($2000) l ($21!00) minimun,1 annual in
or~ment one hundred twenty-five doll,al·s ($125) minimum 
nunber of increments four (4) supei:intcndents minimum 
ar:nual salary lthree thousand five hundred I four thousand 
d c:Uars [ ($3500) l ($4000) minimum annual increment one 
h1..ndi:ed twanly-ilve dolla1's ($125) minimwn number of 
in:remenls eight (8) supervisin~ pl'incipals n1inlmum an
UL.al sa laL'l' I.hr e thou a1id Lwo hundred dollars ($3200) 
m nimum annual ili.cremenl one hundred twenty-five do1-
la ·s ($125 ) minimum number of increments eight (8) 

Section 4 That clause seven of said section twelve 
hLndred ten of said act as last amended by the act ap
proved the fifth day of August one thousand nine hun
dred forty-one (P. L. 783) is hereby further amended to 
read as follows 

Seven .Distr icts of the iolll'th class Elementa1·y teachers 
m .nimum ann ual sa lary one th01i.sand Iour hundred dol
la::ll [ (.$1000) J ($ 1400) minimum annual inc1•ement l'fifty 
dcllarsl f ($50)1 one hL1l1drecl dolJm·s ($ 100) minimum 
01.,mber of Jncren1ents flwo (2) I fom· (4) hi,r.(h school 
te-=i.chers minJmum annua l salary one Lhoi.1sand I Lw hun
dr: d I six hund red dollars I ($1200)"1 ($1600) niinJrnnm 
arnual inen'!rne:nt I Cifly dollars ($50) l one hlindrerl dolla1•s 
(~ l Oll) minimtm1 number of incremen ts I Lwo {2) I four 
(<:) elementary principals who devote one-halr or more 
of their time Lo sL1pervision and administration minimum 
ar.nual salary one thousand eight hundred doDa.i·s ($1800) 
minlmum annual increment one hundred doDars ($100) 
minimum number o increm nis four (4) hi,gh ,scJ1ool 
ptlncipal:; who devole one-half or more of lheJJ• time to 
sl,perv islon and ~1dministratlon minimum annu;ll salary 
lv-o lhonsand fou,· hunciretj, doUan; ($2400) minimum an
nl...a l lncre.ment on hund;:ed hventy-five dollars ($12ii) 
nLnimum, number o1 increments four (4) supervising 
p r incipals minim um annual salal'y lhrec lhousan,d two 
h:.indred dollars ($3200) minimum annual j ncrement one 
b rmdred twenty-five dollars ($125) minimum number 
o1 increments eight (8) lThe first increments provided 
fer hereby shall apply 101· lbe school yem· 9ne ~housana 
n:ne hundred forty-two-one ihou and rune hundred 
fcrty-Lbxee 

In addition to the payments now required by law to 
be made by thP Commonwealth to school districts of the 
fc urth class on account of salaries of mernb rs of the 
tE.aching stal'I: tbe Commonwealth shaU pay Ior ead1 
e· •mentary and high school teacher the full amount of 
tLe excess prescribed by these amendments over Lhe mini-
1rum salat',y lhe1·etofore required by .law on, the basis of 
U e length of \-he school term ma intained in lho d is tric t 
cl .1l'lliJ:( lhe school y ru· one LhoL1sana nine hundred forty
o:ie thousand nl·ne ' hundred .l'01' Ly-onel 

Provided 'That the salar ies of teachers employed under 
c11ntract pl'iol' to the effective dab;- of these amendments 
a· annual salarir..s greater tha:n ·the minimum salarirs 
h'! reby prescribed shall in no ca e be dec1•eased through 
tbe opernlion of these amendments 

Section 5 T hat clause ei.ght of sai d s clion twelve 
lunclred ten of said act as last am r..ndcd by the act ap
P':'OVed the fif th day ot A ugust one thousand nine hundred 
fcorty- ne CP. L. !HO ) is hereby Iurther amended to read 
a; follo ws 

LB I E.iglll County supe1'intendcnts of count,ies having a 
p,:>pulalton ot less than forty-Ave Lhousand (45.000) mini 
rr.um 1.1nnuCJJ salary ftllLee thousand five hundi-ed do!Jars 
($3500) I fou~· thousand dollarn ($400()) ouuiy supe.rln-
1.endents of counties havll1g a population of fc)l'ty-five 
t '.lousand ( 45,000) and moi·c but less than one hundred 
t'Wly thousand (150,000) minimum annual salary four 
t'..Jotmllld ftve hurtdred dollars I. ($4000) I ($'1500) county 
s 1perintende11ts of counties having a population of one 
hund1•ed fiity thousand {150,000) or more minimL~m an
r:aul salar, l.fou1· thousand five hundred dollars ($45() () ) I 
f-ve lho~1sanct dollars ($5000) all assistant county super
lltende.nls and supervisor of specfa l education minimum 
=naal salary 1'hree Lhousand five hw1dred dollars 
[ ($3000) I ($3500) 

Section 6 That clause nineteen of said section t welve 
hundred ten of said act as last amended by the act ap
proved lhe tUih day of Au.e;usl one thousand nine hun
dred and :forty-one (P. L . 785) and the act approved the 
fifth day of A.ugus_t one thousand nine hundred and iorty
one (P. L . 789) is hereby fudher amended to read as 
follows 

Nineteen (1).) 0.f lbe s<ilaries herein pt'ovided for :C-ull
time teachers supeL"vlsors pri:nclpals and aJJ oLher iull 
tim.e members of the teachin.e: ynd supervi ory staff in ~he 
public schools for the Commonwealth] the Commonw allh 
shall pay for lhe fl.seal [biennium] year beginning June 
fi rst one · thousand nine hund red and (twen ty-three] forty
four and each .fiscal biennium lyearl thereafter lo such 
school districts as comp\y wHh the laws governing the 
public schools (o.f ~he Commonwealth] for the payment 
of. the salaries of each of said persons employed therein 
as shown by the certificate hru:el.n required to be filed 
with the Superintendent of Public Ii.1structi on in the 
November immediately p receding any such ~c:al bien
nium ryear] as foJJows In school districts o.f the first 

·class for each member ot I he leaching and supervisory 
slaft I Lwenty-.ive I lhfrty per centum I (25%) I (30'/o ) o.f 
Lhe annua l minimum salary prescribed herein for e]emenl
ary teach rs In such di,stricts in school districts of the 
second and Lhlrd cJass Ior each member of the teachjng 
and supervisory staff I thirty-five I -forty per centum 
r (35% ) I' (40 ';~. ). of the annual 'minimum salary prescribed 
here in !ot· elemenLa:ry teach rs in such d1S.ll'icts .except that 
whel'e s11cb distdcts are 01·ganizecl upon a quarterly basls 
and lhe schools thereof are peini; opera.Led and kept open 
t luougho11t Lb entire lwelve months of Lhe school year 
the Commonwealth shall pay f.or each member Q'f he 
teaching and supervisory staff so employed in such di -
Lricts [forty-six and two thi rds] fifty-six and Lwo-1 hirds 
p r centum 146-2/3%) I (56-2/3%) of Lhe annual minlmum 
salary lfrescrJbed herein .for elementary teachers .in such 
distticLs Jn school distt:ict,s of the fourth class for each 
member of Lhe tea cblng and supervisory staff fitly per 
centum (50 '7 ) of the annual .minimum i;ala1·y pr escribed 
herein for teachers and members o.f the supervJsory faff 
in such districts Pnivided however '):'hat the amount paid 
by the Commonwealth to a scbool district oi the iirst 
second and third class which has a true valuation per 
teachet of assessable property of fi fty thousand dollays 
($50.000) or less shall be seventy-five pe1· centum (75~n) 
of lhe annual minimum salru·y prescribed herein :for 
elementary Le;achers in su ch districts and that Lhc amount 
p11id to a school disiTict' of Lhe .fl1·st sec·o'nd and third class 
which has a frue valuation per teacher of a sessable 
property ol mo1·e than Afty Lhousana dollars ($50.000) 
and not rnol'e than one bundred Lhousand dollars ($100,-
000) shnll be sixty per centum (60rt,; ) of the allDual mini
mum ~aJary prescribed herein for le.mentary teachers 
in such districts Provided That he amount paid by Ll1e 
Cnmtnonwealth to a school district of the fourth clai<s 
which has a lrue valuation per teacJ1C'r of assessable 
propr..t'Ly oE fifty thousand dollars ($50 .000) or le~s. shall 
be eve nLy-fiv pe.I' cen~um {75% ) of the annual mmunum 
sa lary pr scrlbed herein fol' teachers and members of the 
sui;iervisot~Y s'll\ff. Jn sucb clif;trlcts and that the amount 
paid io a school district of Lhe fo1.u'lh elas which has a 
!,rue v1;1luatlon per teacher <Ji assessable propert y of more 
than fl:!ty thousand dollars ($50,000) and not mm·e th11::t. 
one hun'dred thousand dollars ($ 100,00Q) shall be six~ 
pe1· centum (60~rJ ) of the annual minimum saJary _pre
scribed herein for teachers and membe1·s of the 51.rper
vi::;oi:y staff in such districts 

(b) Where any member of the teaching or suoe-i:visory 
staff receives les sal'<ll':V than the minimum salary pre
i:cTibecl by ibe roregeing salary schedule for the class of 
district Jn wh.ich he is teaching there shall be paid to the 
district a con·esponding pe1· centum oC the salary paid to 
such person The min:imi1m saJa1·y of all part-time l.each.ers 
or ch.iklren of exoeptlona I physical or men ta 1 ccmdition 
unable Lo l\ll.end regi.ilal' pubJlc scl'l(JO! or ol part-lime 
teachc1·s supervisors and principals em ploy d in I !he] 
extension schoo,ls and classes I of ~he Commonwealth l 
eslab1ished for the educa1ion of adLrlL-; and legally em
ployed minors and not designated as continuation or other 
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vocational schools or classes shal l be one do'lla1· ($1.00) 
per hotU· Lhe minimum annual lncrenienl in salary for such 
pa r l-time teachers superv isors and pri~cipals sha ll be 
twenty-five cents ($.25) per hour the min imum numbel' 
of such annual increments shall be two (2) For PaC'l1 
part-Lime member of the teaching and ~ tJrit~rvisot'y ~Larr 
em.ployed by any school dislrict in such s1-1ecial education 
or m cxlension schools and classes approved PY Lhe De
partment of Public Inslruction eslabli~l10rl ·cor the~ edt;1ca
tion of such exceptiona l children 01· aciLllts and J gally 
employed minors and 110 desigtwlect as speci11l classes 
or continuatio n r other vocational schools or classes the 
Commo'nweaJth shall pay lo Lh severnl ~Lricl~. l·h same 
pf'J' centum of th n:ilnimum s<.11.ary h.erem. rcqu11•ecl lo .be 
paid to such pal't-t11ne leacl;lers ;:is 1s r1a1d . o such dis
tricts ol the minimum salary of the full-l1me teaP11ers 
For each f uJl -time teacher of a special class and fol' eac:h 
full-time supervlsox or princlpal or special schools 1· 
classes organized by any school district and approved 
under legislation providing f:o1· the sp ~ltll educal.ion r 
physically or mentally handicapped pup1Js l.b re shnll be 
paid to the dJstrict in addition lo o!her paymenls herein 
provided sums as fo llows To d 1stncts of the first class 
twenty-five per centum (25' '~) and to I other! disldcts ~ 
the se'co-nd Lhll'd and .fourlh class Lhirly per cenlum (30'%• ) 
ol' the minlmnm salary respective ly prescribed herein for 
elementary teacher in u~h res pecl.iv di:tricts and for 
each part.:.Llme t.e;ichei· supervisor or pdncipal employed 
jn app.coved special educat.ion a fracl ion of such amounts 
proportional to Lhe time lor whkh ~uch p rs011 is emRloy~d 
Provided 'l'.hat the total amount paid Lo any school d1s lrn;:t 
on account of any such Loachei• sup · rvisor or pJ-,inclpal 
employed in specia I.. education sh~ll not exceed e.lgbty per 
centu1n (80 ';1> ) of the salary actually pald Lo siLch person 

(c) The Superintendent of Public Instruction shall an
nually apporlion to each fourth class dislric I.he Sl.llll o.f 
two hundred dollars ($200) for each schoo l permru1ently 
closed or discontinued in s:uch clJ.strict since nln 1een hun
dred eleven or which may hereafter be permanenl . .ly closed 
or disc0ntinued or whicb was he\·etofore permanently 
closed or discontinued under the provisions of the acL o:f 
April twenty-'f1flh one thous<J-nd n ine bu.nilled and one 
(P. L . 105) entitled "An act to prnvid~ for .Lhe centraliza
tion o.f townshi p schools and to p1•ov1de high l'!chools fo1· 
town.ships" and all payments h<>1'elofo1·e made by ibe 
Commonwealth and all requisitions and warrants hereto
fore drawn ior payments for schools permanently closed 
or discontinued under the provisions of said act are hereby 
ratified validated and declared legal Such annw1l ap
DJl'tiorunent shaij continue to be made l<> such districts 
notwithstanding that they may be hanged [rom fourth 
class Oislricts lo other chis:;es P.Y reason 0£ an increase 
in population 

(d) In addition to t he payments het·einbefo1·e pr vid~•(I 
on account of m mbers of the teaching ;rncl supervisor~· 
staff employed in a:ny sc:110ol dl~ r icL and on account of 
schools per'manently closed or discontinu cl in any dis
trict each district shall receive lls pt·opQrtionale s hare of 
·the minimum salaries requ ired to be paid to such adrll
tionaJ, members of Lhe teaching and supervisory slnft <iii 
may have been employed subsequent to lhe cer'Wi.cat.e to 
the. Superintendent of Public lnslruclion in the Novembe1· 
previous to lhe fiscal biennium Lyear l and its apporlion
ment as herein .provi~ed :for additional schools p·e.i:man
en,\ly closed or d.1scontmued SL1bs · quent l.o such cer\,1fic11Le 
Such payments shall be made art.er cerllficale to Lhe 
Superintendent o'f Public Jns\.rucLion In the Novembe1· of 
each year or lhe fisca l b.ienniui;n [year I in additi0n to the 
last qual"lerly payment of the fiscal biennium as herein
after pl'ovided 

(e} The true valuation per· teacher for each district 
shall be determined by Lbe State Council of Education on 
data and material submitted by the officers of such dis
trict in the annual report to \'lie Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction. i.f such d<;1ta and material shall after in
vestigation by the Stale Council of Education be found 
correct otherwise upon such data and material as modified 
corrected and approved by said Council of Education The 
true valuation per teacher shall be found by dividing the 

true valuation o.f the disll'icl by lhc number of foU-time 
tc;:achers [wliich number shall include all teachers] prln
cipals supervisors and superintend~nls e.mplyoed in the 
vocalional and non-vocational schools £ the district for 
the year covered by sucJ1 report which number in dish·icts 
oC lhe fourth class shall also include one teacher fo1· each 
leachcr \\ho at lhe time of the closinJ! of any schoo1 in 
such dfatrkl subsequent lo June fir.st one lhou.s;md nine 
hundred and twenty-three not since re-opened was ·m
ploycd in .uch school 'fhe tntc val nalion of tfp laxable 
lJroperty of each school districl shall be obtained by divid
ing Lhe amount of the assessed valuation ertifled Jn the 
annua l report of the distdct fnr Lhe school year ending 
June thirtieth rone thousand nine )lundred and tw.enty
two and every second .\'ear therca.fter l of each even 
mmil et'Ccl year RS oon ted and approv d by Lhe State 
Counci,l of Eclucalion af' ter investigation by the average 
r::ile o.r a sessmefft cerl Hied in such annual reports for 
Lhe Lhree yeru·s immediatel.v preceding Lbe date on wh ich 
such tntc valuat.:ion is determined as corrected and ap
proved by lhe State Co.uncll o! Education afl.er investiga
lion The true va luation of each school dist rict I for the. 
Lwo ft cal years beginnini:i on Jun fir~ one thoLtsand 
nine hundred and twenty-five and ending Muy thirty-fast 
one Lhousand nine hunclred and Lwenly-.$even and I for 
each fi~ cal biennium I the1·caELerl shall be dete1'mined 
dw·ing Lhe rnonl]J of October I one thousand 11ine Jmn
drecl and LwenLy-fOLlt' and in the month o! Oclober of 
every econ l year thei:eafterl of the year immediately 
prccedlng Lhe comm ncement o'f lhe fiscal biennium The 
Sta Council o.r Education is hel'eby given foll paw · r and 
aulhority to make such investigation to l,ake such action 
and lo inslitu'le sud1 proceedings as ma• be necessary to 
determine any ot the questions LhaL may be raised .in the 
determination and adjustment of the aforesaid true va1ua
lions and the decisions which suc11 ouncil reaches in 
such qu.esUons shall be final and conclusive 

( f) In order t:hal a found a lion or 1uiniLmun program 
of education may be maintained in each school district 
to make available to each pupil in the elementarr schools 
regai·dlesS' o'f nddence instruction it1 English including 
spelling penri1anship reacting and language geography 
history a.rHhmetic health ducation music art and library 
serv ice and Lo each pupil in Lhe secondary schools instruc
tion in the constant subjects required for gl'aduation and 
such elective subjects as rnay be needed for graduation. 
and made .necessary so thal students may l~e prepared 
for their occupational ·or professional n eds including 
music art health ilnd physical edLLcalion industrial arts 
home economic:; and libnl!'y servjce an Equa lization Fund 
is he:rn b;y creaLcd to be malntaineid by appropriations made 
tbe1·eLo b. lhe General Ao.· mbly for ea.ch fist:al biennium 

The Equaliz•1tion Fund fot· each fiscal blennium shall 
b sufficient so lhal when ridded (a) lo the amount re
ceived by a :"chool dislric from appropriations made by 
the General Ass~bly under lhe precedjng s.ubdhrisions of 
clause n i.neleen O[ section twelve hu.ndred and ten of this 
RCL 11.nd (b) an amount equivalent to eight (8) mills of 
th 1 rue \lri 1L1e ot fJ 11 taxable real properly in the dls
t rict sha ll make availab le for each school distric a tota l 
slnn equal annnlly '\.o sixtee11 hundred do1lars ($lG00) for 
each e\em~ntary teacher and two lhous;incl dollars ($200 0) 
OL' oacl1 high school teacher and each member of the 
superv isory staff 

In r1scerLai nlng lhe number of teachers in a school dls-
1 r ict. i'n ' 1·de.r lo compute the nmounl of aid from Lhe 
Equalization Fund of the pupils enrolled on Lhc fit:sL day 
o( Ocl nber nJ' each year Lhirty (30) elementary pupils 
shall be considered as consLituLin~ an el('mentary te_acher 
unit and lwenty-Ove (25) pupils a h1gh ·chool leac)Jer 
unlt Provided however Tha ii in any school dlsti:ict 
more than thirty (30) elemental'y pupi1s or Lwenty-five 
(25) high school pupils shall aclually be assigned lo a 
t acher then aid from the Equalization FLmd shaU be 
llmlled to the 11umber of element.ary and high school 
teachers actually employed b;y the district Provided fur
l.her That where the number of pupils assigned to a 
teacher in any school district is actually less than thirty 
elementary or twenty-five high school pupils in ac-
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crrdance with the enrollment on the first day of October I 
of each year the munber of te<ichers :fol.' the pUJ"po::.e of 
cbmputing the ai d .from the .Equalliati o11 FLmd shall be 
de:termined by the Slale Co1.mcil of :Education Laklng )nto 
consideration the number of teach ers r equll·ed to prov ide 
ar: acceptable educational program 

Coleman, 
Cook 
Cooper, 
Cord ier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
croop, 
Cullen. 
Dague, 
Da lrymple. 
Denman 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
DllJon, 

Helm. 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke. 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes. 

Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Mu rray, 
Nowak, 
O'Br ien. 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, / 
O'Neill, 
Owe ns. 
P etrosky, 
P ettit , 
P olaski, 
Powers, 
Read in ger, 
R eagan, 
R eese, D P., 
R ePse . R E., 
Regan, 
R eilly, 
R eynolds , 
R iley , 

T iemann, 
Trent , 
Trout, 
Tur bett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Veron a , 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K . H., 
Wagner P. L .• 
Wallin, 

The true valuation of taxable real property of a school 
di.3trict shall be determined by the State Couri.cil of Edu
ca.:ion in the manner hereinbefore provided in sub-sec
ticn (e) of this clause nineteen for the distribution of 
ai<I. on account of minimum salaries of the teaching and 
supervisory staff or by such other agency board or com
m:ssion that may hereafter be designated by law to ascer
ta. ri such true value 

(g) In computing the amount of r in'lbllrsement re
qdeed to be poid by the Commonwea lth to any scho 1 
di ;; trict for the fiscal year beginning J une llrsl one thou
sa. i tl nine hundred forty-four the amount required to be 
paid such d:isll'ic ts Lmder lhc pr ovisions of act o entitled 
'.l'n act et ·" sli all Le incl uded therein and sh al I not bP 

paid in addition thereto Provided however That the to t.a l 
anwunt of reimbursement paid any school dis trict for the 
fis~al year beginning June first one thousand nine hun
dr=d forty-four shall not be less than that paid for the 
fis ~ al year begi nning June first one thonsand nine hun
dr:d fo r ty-three 

3ection· 7 The provisions of sections one two three and 
fo:ir of this act amending clauses Two Five Six and Seven 
of section twelve hundred ten of said act shall become 
etrective at the begin ning of the school yea r immediately 
fo:Jowlng the explra l ion of the effective dote of Act No. -
en:itled "An act etc." 

3ection 8 This act shall become effective on the first 
day of June one thousand nine hundred forty-three 

On the question, 
3hall the bill pass finally? 
:'1:r. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I am asking the Members of 

th:S side to vote for the bill since we know that the bill 
ha3 no chance for final passage at this session. However, 
WE want the principle and idea of the bill to be affirmed 
by this session so that at a subsequent session, once a 
lot.g range program has been studied by a commission, 
WE may have some expression from this Legislature in
clLded in the findings of that commission, 

On the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
.\greeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

anj nays were taken and were as follows: 

A::Spach . 
A•k er, 
BEkn. 
Berrett. 
Bnton. 
Bmtlev, 
Bent2el, 
Bc ies . 
Be nawltz, 
B•orse, 
B•ory, 
Bcwer, 
Bcyd, 
B11aclley. 
B""'therick, 
Bl'.ice. 
Bcigerman, 
B.:iwn. 
BaJnner. C. H .. 
Brunner, P. A., 
Buns, 
Caclwalader, 
Cc.lvln. 
C~mpbell , 
Cler\oenak. 
Ct ud off, 
Cd!en, 

YEAS-202 

Flack. 
~'lemlng. 

Flynn, 
Foor. 
Fox. 
Freed. 
Fullerton, 
Garber. 
Gardner. 
Gate•. 
Goodling, 
Gill an. 
Goodwin. 
Gorman, 
Gra.nt, 
Green, 

G1 "Pnwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall. 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudensh!eld. 
Rea therington, 

Lane. 
Laughner, 
Lee. 
Leisey, 
LPonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic. 
Lichtenwalter. 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany. 
Maxwell, 
McAtee . 
McClest er, 
McKinney. 
McMillen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm. 
Miller, 
Mintess, 
Mock, 
Mode II, 
Mooney, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Rose. W E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sa.rraf, 
Scan ion, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll. 
Simons, 
Ska le. 
Smith, 
Snider. 
Sollenberger. 
Sorg. 
Stank. 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate. 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 

Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder. 
-:111ott. 
Ely. 
Erb. 
Ewing, 
Fig lock, 
Finnerty. 

Hunter, B F .. 
Hunter. W I'd . 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jon ea, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Kre pps, 
Kri se, 

NAYS-0 

Wa lton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood , L . H., 
Wood . N., 
Worley , 
Wright. 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
F lss. 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the consideration on final pass

age of Senate Bill No. 297, as follows: 

An Act to amend section two hundred two and to 
r epeal seclion four hundred thirty-three and sec
t ion one thousand eight hundred ten of the act 
appl"O ve l lh e ninth day of Apri l one . thous:'lnd 
nine hL!1:-..11·eq lwenty-nine (P. L. !77) enl1Ued ··An 
at:l p.ruv.id.lng 19r a nd reor~allitlng the con duct of 
the executi v and ndm.inlstrnt1 ve wo1:k ot U1e Common
wea lth by til e ExeCll tiv Department thereof and the 
adminis trative depar tments boards commissions and of
ficers thereat including t he board of trustees of S tate 
Norma l Schools or Teachers colleges abolishing c1·eating 
reo rganizing or authorizing the reorganization of certain 
a cl111i11IRt rativ dep•1 rt.mcnl,s boards and commissions de-
11-nlni:; lhe powc l's and duties of the Governor and other 
execi.ttive and administi·_tllvc officers and oi t.he several 
administrative dep artments boards corn.missions and of
liceJ's fixing th e salaries of the Governor Lieutenant
Govcrnor and certain other executive and administra
tive officers providing for the appointmen t of certain 
adm inistrative officers and of all deput ies and other as
sistan ts and etnp loyes in certain departments boards 
and commissions and prescribing the m anner in which 
the number ancl compensa tion of the deputies and all 
otl 1e1· as:;isLa nil; and employ-es of Cel' lain departments 
boards and commissions shall be determined" by abol
ishing the Lake Erie and Ohio River Canal Board 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows: 
Section 1 Section two hundred two of the act approved 

the ninth day of April one thousand nine hundred twenty
nine (P. L. 177) entitled "An act providing for and 
r eorgani zing the conduct of the executive and admini
sLra ive work of the Commonwealth by the ExecuLive 
Depa 1'1ment thereof and the adminis trative department 
b a rd s commissions and officers !here.of including th.e 
boards of trustees of State Normal Schools or 
Teachers Colleges abolishing crea ting reorganizing or au
thorizing the rnorganizalion of certain adminlstrative de
partments boards and commission s defining the powers 
and duti es o( the Governor and olher executive and ad
ministrative officers and of the several administrative de
partments boards commissions and officers fixing the sala
ries of the Governor Lieutenant-Governor and certain 
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othei' executive and administrative officers providing f or 
the a ppoin tmen t of certain administrative officers and of 
all depu ties and other assis tants and em.ployes in certail1 
d epartnwnts boin'ds and commissi0r1s and pres~rib ing the 
man.ner j.n whk h the !num ber and compensation o.f the 
deputi!!s and al] other assistants alld employ es o! ce1>ialn 
departments boat·ds an d commissions shall be determined" 
as last am en ded by the act approved the sixth day or 
June on e thousand nine hundred thirty-nine (P. L . 250) 
is hereby further amended to read as follows 

Section 202 Departmental Admlnistrative Boards CQm 
misslons and Offices The fo llow ing boards commissions 
and offices are hereby placed and made departmental ad
minisfrative boar ds commissions or officers as the case 
may be in the respective administrative departments men
tioned in the preceding section . as follows 

In the Department of State 
State Employes' Retirement Board 

In the Department of Justice 
Board of Pardons 
Board of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws 

In the Treasury Department 
Board of Finance and Revenue 

In the Department of Internal Affairs 
Board of Property 

In the Department of Public Instruction 
State Council of Education 
Pennsylvania State Board of Censors 
Public School Employes' Retirement Board 
Pennsylvania Historical Commission 
Board of Trustees of Thaddeus Stevens Industrial 

School 
Board of ,Trustees of Pennsylvania State Oral School 

for the Deaf 
Board of Trustees of Pennsylvania Soldiers' Orphan 

School 
Board of Trustees of West Chester State Teachers 

College 
Board of Trustees of Millersville State Teachers 

College 
Board of Trustees of Kutztown State Teachers Col

lege 
Board of Trustees of East Stroudsburg State Teach

ers College 
Board of Trustees of Mansfield State Teachers Col

lege 
Board of Trustees of Bloomsburg State Teachers 

College 
Board of Trustees of Shippensburg State Teachers 

College 
Board of Trustees of Lock Haven State Teachers 

College 
Board of Trustees of Indiana State Teachers College 
Board of Trustees of California State Teachers 

College 
Board of Trustees of Slippery .Rock State Teachers 

College 
Board of Trustees of Edinboro State Teachers Col

lege 
Board of Trustees of Clarion State Teachers College 
Board of Trustees of Cheyney Training School for 

Teachers 
State Board of Medical Education and Licensure 
State Board of Pharmacy 
State Dental Council and Examining Board 
State Board of Optometrical Examiners 
S tate B oard of Osteopathic Exam iners 
Osteopathic Surgeons' Elxamining Board 
State Board of Ex aminers for the Registration of 

Nurses 
State Board of Veterinary Medical Examiners 
State Board for the Examination of Public Ac-

countants 
State Board of Examiners of Architects 
Anthraeite Jl.1..ine Inspectors' Examining Board 
Ml ne Inspectors' ~xamlnlng Board for the Bitu

m inous Coal Mines of P ennsylvimla 
State Registration Board for Professional Engineers 
State Civil Service Commissions 

In the Department of Military Affairs 
Armory Board of the Stat e of Pennsylvania 
Board of 'l'rustees of P ennsylvania Soldiers' and 

Sailors' Home 
In the Department of Banking 

Board to License Private Bankers 
Pennsylvania Securities Commission 

In the Department of Agriculture 
State Farm Products Show Commission 

In the Department of Forests and Waters 
Water and Power Resources Board 
Geographic Board 
[Lake Erie and Ohio River Canal Board] 
Pennsylvania State Park and Harbor Commission 

of Erie 
Washington Crossing Park Commission 
Valley Forge Park Commission 
Fort Washington Park Commission 

In the Department of Mines 
Anthracite Mine Inspectors 
Bituminous Mine Inspectors 

In the Department of Highways 
State Bridge Commission 

In the Department of Health 
Sanitary Water Board 
State Board of Undertakers 

In the Department of Labor and Industry 
Workmen's Compensation Board 
Workmen's Compensatio.1 Referees 
State Workmen's Insurance Board 
The Industrial Board 

In the Department of Welfare 
State Council for the Blind 
Board of Trustees of Eastern State Penitentiary 
Board of Trustees of Western State Penitentiary 
Board of Trustees of Pennsylvania Industrial School 

which upon the completion of the present Penn
sylvania Industrial School at Huntingdon for the 
reception care maintenance detention employment 
and training of defective delinquents shall there
after be known as the Board of Trustees of Penn
sylvania Institution for Defective Delinquents 

Board of Trustees of State Industrial Home for 
Women 

Board of Trustees of Pennsylvania Training School 
Board of Trustees of Allentown State Hospital 
Board of Trustees of Danville State Hospital 
Board of Trustees of Farview State Hospital 
Board of Trustees of Harrisburg State Hospital 
Board of Trustees of Norristown State Hospital 
Board of Trustees of Warren State Hospital 
Board of Trustees of Wernersville State Hospital 
Board of Trustees of Torrance State Hospital 
Board of Trustees of Ashland State Hospital 
Board of Trustees of Blossburg State Hospital 
Board of Trustees of Coaldale State Hospital 
Board of Trustees of Connellsville State Hospital 
Board of Trustees of Hazleton State Hospital 
Board of Trustees of Locust Mountain State Hospital 
Board of Trustees of Nanticoke State Hospital 
Board of Trustees of Philipsburg State Hospital 
Board of Trustees of Scranton State Hospital 
Board of Trustees of Shamokin State Hospital 
Board of Trustees of Laurelton State Village 
Board of Trustees of Pennhurst State School 
Board of Trustees of Polk State School 
Board of Trustees of Selinsgr ove State Colony for 

Epileptics In addition to the foregoing there are 
hereby created as departmental administrative 
boards in the Depar tment of Welfare boards of 
trustees for the respective institutions which are 
acquired by the Commonwealth from counties 
cities or ins ti tu ti on districts for actual use as 
State mental hospitals under the provisions of 
act number twenty-one approved the twenty
ninth day of September one thousand nine hun
dred thirty-eight Each rP .~J)e ctive board of trustees 
shall be known as the Board of Trustees of the 
••• 1• '' '' o I 00 oO ' 0 I 0 l e t •4 ••• • •••• , t I 1• 0 1 10 • •• 
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(descriptive name of political subdivision in which 

in.stit i:tiio~ ·;s· i~~at~ci) · · · · · · · 
State Hospital 

In il:=e Depa1·tmenl of Property and Supplies 
E.oal'd of Commissioners 0f Public Grounds and 

'.Buildfogs 
E-tate Art Commission 

In th~ Department of Revenue 
Etate Alhletlt Commlsslon 

In th~ Department of Publk ~A.ssistance 
State Board of P ub lic Assistance 

In th~ DepstLmenL of Cemmerce 
~ale! Planning Board 

All o. the foregoi ng departmental administrative boards 
and co11missions shall be organized or r eorganized as 
provideJ in t.his net 

Secticn 2 Section four hundred thirty three and section 
one tho 1sand eight hundred ten of the said act are hereby 
repeale 

Secticn 3 The provisions of this act shall become ef-
fective .mmediately upon final enactment 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agresbly to the provi.sions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nay:; were taken and were as follows: 

AlSNCh, 
Auker 
B~ker. 
Barrett, 
Berton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boles. 
Bonawitz 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd , 
Bradley, 
Brether!c::, 
Brice, 
Brlgenna• , 
Brown. 
Brunner. C. 
Brunner. P . 
Burns. 
Cadwalad~r. 
Calvin. 
Campbell. 
Chervena!::, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple. 
Denman. 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix . 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott. 
Ely, 
Erb. 
Ewing , 
Flglocl<. 
Finnerty, 

YEAS-202 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor 
Fox. 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber. 
Gardner. 
Gates. 
Glllen 
Goodling, 
Goodwin. 
Gorman. 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 

H .. Gyger, 
A.. Haberlen, 

Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon. 
Hare , 
Harris . 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm. 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter W M. 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones. 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
~nlanklewlcz, 
Knwalsk1, 
KTepps, 
Krise, 

LanP 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
LE'onard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons , 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMillen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Mlller, 
Mintess, 
Mock, 
Mod ell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien. 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Ne111, 
Owens, 
Petrosl:y, 
::>cttit. 
Pol as kl, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese. D P., 
Reese, R . E.,, 
Regan, 
Re11iy, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose , S., 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salu.s, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrill, 
Simons, 
Ska le, 
Smith, 
Snider. 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg , 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsbure, 
Verona. 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H .. 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood. L. H .. 
Wood. N .. 
Worley , 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The m~ority required by the Constitution having voted 

in the affirmative, the ·question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House has passed the same with 
amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection 
Senate Bill No. 354, Printer's No, 457, and 
Senate Bill No. 344, Printer's No. 464, 

were passed over at the request of Mr. LICHTENWALTER. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the . consideration on final pass

age of Senate Bill No. 613, as follows: 

An .:Act to furlher amend seclian four of the act ap
proved the t~venty-eightlt day of June ane thousa nd 
nine Jrnncli'ed thirty-five (P. L. 4(i2) entitled as amended 
''An act to promote the wellare o.f t he people of 
the Commonwealth n sting a Generul State Authority 
as ~ body corporate and po.litic with power to con
slruct improve equip furnish and ope.rat projects and 
to lease. the same and lo fix and collect fees rentals 
and chargE's for the use thereof authorizing and regu
lating the issuance of bonds by s_aid Authority and 
providing for the payment of such bonds an d the 
J'~hts of t he holders lhereo:f and to enter into agree
ments wJth. the Government of the United States or 
any Federal agency and a1,1thorizing the Department 
uf Property and Supplies to grnnt assign ccmvey or 
lease to the Authority lands of the Commonwealth 
and interests therein and to acquire lands therefor 
granting the rJght ot' eminent domain and p:r;oviding 
that no debt of t he Commonwealth shall be incmred 
in I.he exercise of aJJ-Y of the powers granted by this 
act" empowering Lhe General State Authority to lease 
any project constructed b.v it to any person copart
nership assoaiati011 or corporation for certain uses 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Secli011 1 Section fo uL' oX the act approved the twenty

eighth day oi' June one thousand nine hundred thirty
fi ve (P. L. 4.52) enti Ued as amended "An act to pro
mote> the welfi.u·e of the p opl.e o.f the Commonwealth 
creating a Gene.rfil State Authority as a bodv c:orporate 
anq poli~ic with power to construct improve equip furnish 
and ope1·ate proJects and io lease the same and to fix 
and collect fees rentals and charges for the use thereof 
authorizing and .regulating the issuance of bonds by said 
Authority and providing Ior the payment of such bonds 
and the rJghLs of the ho lders thereof and to enter into 
agi-eements with the Government 0£ the United States 
o'r any Federal agency and authorizing the Department 
of Propt1l'ty and Supplles to g1,ant assign convey or lease 
to the Authority lands of t he Commonwealth and inter
ests therein and to a·cquire lands therefor granting the 
right of eminent domain and providing t1'at no debt of 
the Commonwealth sha ll be incut•red in the exercise of 
any of !.he powers granted by this act" as last amended 
by the act a-µp1·ov~d the se.cend day of July one thou
sand nine hundred .forty- one (P. L. 215) is herebv fo .rt.h~ 
:~mended lo read as follows 

Sect ion 4 P~trpo,es and Powers General The Authority 
is created for the purpose of constructing improv.Jng 
equipping :furnishing niaintaining and operating sewers 
sew·er systems aitd sewage treatmen~ works ~or State 
insULu!ions of every ki11d and cha1·acter (heretofore or 
hereafter constrncted) p1.1bllc bulldings for t he use of 
the Commonwealth an offiriaJ residence in the city of 
Hanisburg which Shall thereafter be used as the official 
residence of the Governor of the Commonwealth State 
arsenals aJ'mories and milital'y res.erves State airports and 
Janding fields State institutions of every kind and charac
ter (haretofore or hereafter constructed) additions and 
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improvements to land grant colleges school buildings and 
the furnishings and equipment tbe1·eof !or tl!e use of thr;> 
pttblic schools county courthouses State .highways ~md 
b~·idges tunnels and traffic circles on State highways swim
ming pools and Jakes on State land and low head dams and 
improvements to river embankments (;my and all the 
foregoing being herein called "µrej ects") Provided how
ever That the ' purpose and intent of this act being to 
benefit the people of the Conunonwealth by among othel' 
thincrs increasing their commerce and prosperity and not 
to u'nnecessarily burden or inte1Je1:e with existing busi
ness by the establishment of competitive enterprises none 
01' the powers grnnted herebv (other than for the con
struction improvement and maintenance of bridges) shall 
be exercised in the construction imprnvement mainten
ance extension or operation ot anv project 01· projects 
which in whole Ol' in -part shall duplicate or compete wHh 
existing enterprises serving ·ubstantially the same pur
poses and the Authority is hereby 1<l:ant 0 d and sha ll have 
and may exercise all power~ nec~ssary or c~nveni~nt 
for the cartylni:r out of the aforesaid purposes includmg 
but without limiting the i;(enerality of the ioregol.np; the 
following rights and powers 

(a) To have perpetual existence as a corpo1·aticm 
(b) To su<> and be sued implead a11d be impleaded com

plain and defend in all co urts 
( c) To adopt use and alter at will a corporate seal 
(d) To acquire pure.base hold lease a;> lessee and u se 

any property real personal or mixed tangjble 01· intangible 
or any interest therei11 necessary or desirable for cai·ry
ing oi1t the pmposes of the Authoritv and (without lim i
tation of the f0r~oing) to .lease tram the department or 
from anv school district or any county any propet·ty real 
personal or mixed or anv Jnter es t the1·ein now owned or 
hereafter acquired b;v the CommonwealLh of Pennsyl
vania wlth the anproval of the Governor or now owned 
or h<>reafter acquh·ed by such school district 01: county for 
a term not exceedfog ' ninety-nine vear s at a nominal 
r ental or at such annt1al r en Lal as may be determin ed a11d 
with the approval of the Gov rnor lo le!lse as lessor 
to the Commnnwealth of Pe1msvlvnnia mid any clty 
county school di sfri ct or other onlitical subrlivision 1)1" anv 
a,gency d partment or pt1blic body rir the Commonwel!Hh 
or land £(rant collei:1e any project at any time om1tn1c 'Pel 
by the AuthOl'ify and any property real personal or mixed 
tangible nr lntanitibl or any interest 1·herei.n at any Unie 
acquired by the Aqthoritv and with the approval of th!.' 
Govern.or to lease aiw such proieot to any person copaJ·1-
nership association 01· r::ornoration fol' use in the manu
facture of any war material or anv artirle intendr>d for 
use hv the armed forres r'lf thr Uni tP rl Sl:i1Pi; or 11nv nf 
Hs allied nations for the duration o-f the pt·<>sent emerg
ency and six mon th Lhereaiter 

(e) To acquire by purchase lease or otherwise and 
to construct improve equip Jumish maintain repair and 
operate projects 

(f) To make by-laws for the management and regu
lation of j s affairs 

(g) To apooint officers aE(ents employes and servants 
to prescribe tl1elr dutles and to fix their compensntlon 

,(h) To fix alter charge and collect rates rentals and 
other charges for the use of the facilities O'r or for the 
services renderPd by the Authority or oroects thet' of at 
reasonable rates to be determined by it for thr. nurpose 
o:! provldi:ng for the payment of the expenses of the Au
thor ity the cons~\·uctiou improv me:nt repair eauippinp 
furnishing ma:intenanc and no ration of its facilities and 
pronertie~ the p::iyment Of thP Ol'ill('}Pal of <md interest 
on i ts obligatiom and to fulffll the -terms and pr0vis io11s 
of any agreements made with the purchaser or holders 
of any such obligations 

(i) To borrow money make and issue negotiable notes 
bonds and other evidences of indebtedness or obligations 
(herein called "bonds") of the Autho'L"itv anq to secure 
the payment of such bonds or any part thereof by oledge 
or deed of trust of all or any of its revenues rentals and 
r eceipts and to make such agreements with the purchasers 
or holders of such bonds or with others in connection with 

any such bonds whether issued or to be issued as the Au
thority shall deem advisable and in general to provide 
for the security of said bonds and the rlghts of the holders 
thereof 

(j) To make contracts of eveTy name and nature and 
te execute all instruments necessary or convenient for 
the carrying on of its business 

(k) Without Jimilation o·f the foregoing to borrow 
money and accept grants fJ;om ru;id to enter into conb,acts 
leases or other transactions with any F derul agency 

(]) TC1 havP the power of eminent domain 
(m) '.l'o pledge hypothecate or otherwise encumber all 

or any of the revenu s or reeeipts of the Autho~·ity as 
security for al l or any of the obligations of the AuthorHy 

( n) To do all acts and things necessary or convenient 
to carry out l11e powers itranted to it by this act or any 
other acts 

Provided however When projects are to be constructed 
improved equipped furnished maintained reoail'ed or oper
rnted for the use of anv department of the Commcmwealth 
as hereinbefore listed in this section no plans or specifica
tions therefor shall be prese11ted for quotations or bids 
until such plans and specifications shall have been sub
mitted to and approved by the department of the Com 
monwealth which shall LI SP such prnji;>ct th c.. Department 
of Pt•0perty and Supplies the Departmen t of Lab01· and 
Indust11y and any other department or the Commonwealth 
having any jurisdiction over the project:; so that tbe pro
ject will conform 10 sl:a:ndards established by these depart
ments 

PJ'ov ided further That the Authority shall have no power 
at any time or in anv manner lo pledge the credit or 
taxing power of th P- Commonwealth or anv of its cHies 
countif's school districts or otheT political subdivisions nor 
shall any of its obligations 01· debts be deemed to be ob
ligations o·f the Commonwealth or any of its cities coun
tles school districts or politioal subdivisions nor shall the 
Com1nc:mweallh or any city countv school district or 
po1itical subdiv.islen lher of be liable for the payment 
of m·inc ipal o·r or interest on sucll obligations 

On the "'"·esticn, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach. Flack. Lane, Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner. Rnnt, 
Baker, Flynn, Lee, Ro•e, S, 
Barrett. Foor, Leisey. Rose, W E., 
Barton. ff' ox LPDnard. Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed . Levy, Rover, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydlc, Salus, 
Boies, Garber. Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarraf, 
Boorse, Gates, Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan, Lovett, S"huster, 
Bower. Goodlin,g, Lyons, SerrilL 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madl11:an, Simons, 
Bradley. Gonnan, Mahany. Ska le. 
Bretherick, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice, Green, McAtee. Snider 
Brigerman, Greenwood. McClester, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger. McMl!len, Stank. 
Brunner, P. A .• Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Bum~. Hall. Menna, Stnnter, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin , Hannon, Mlller. Tahl, 
Campbell , Hare, Mintess, Tate. 
Chervenak, Harris, Mock, Taylor. 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld. Maden, Thompson, 
r::oleman, Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher. 
Cohen, Helm, Moore, Tiemann, 
Conk Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooner. Her~ch. Mn~er. Trout, 
Cordier . Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Al!sburg. 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona. 
Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
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Crcop, 
Cu Jen, 
D~ue, 
Da.rymple, 
De.t.man, 
Dean Ison, 
Del' UY, 
011 on, 
DI>, 
Du"fy, 
Ekier. 
EllJOtt, 
Ely 
Ert, 
Ew ng, 
Flg uck, 
F!n...-ierty, 

Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter. B F., 
Hunter, W M. 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
.Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley . 
Khchen, 
KJJne 
Knla 111< I ewlcz, 
KowulsKI, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

O'Brien. 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polnskl, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Re~se . D . P., 
Reese, R E., 
Rega11, 
Rtllly, 
Reynolds, 
Ril ey, 

NAYS-0 

Wagner. K. H .. 
Wagner P. L .. 
Wallin. 
Walton. 
Watkins, 
Weiss. 
Welsh. 
Winner, 
Wood. L. H . 
Wood N .. 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel'. 
Yester. 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

T•e majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in -he affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

o~dered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
witl:.. information that the House has passed the same 
wit!:. amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is i:' ~quested. 

A~reeably to order, 
T::te House proceeded to the consideration on final pass

age of Senate Bill No. 603, as follows: 

An ~ct authorizing the Departmen t of Property and Sup
plies to establish operate and main ta in sell-sustaining 
restaurants as he1·ei n defin ed iri Lhe State Capitol creat
i~ a_ revolving fund for th.is purpose Lo be known as 
Tiie S tale Restaurant FLmd providing additional du ties 
fo : Lbe S tale Tl'easUl'er and the Department of Hea'ltb 
in c.onnedlon therewiU1 and app·ropriati.11g the neces
sa._.··y .funds for these pul'pose 
Tlte General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

syl\13.nia hereby enacts as follows 
SEction 1 The Department of Property and Supplles 

shaL bave the power and it shall be its d uty WhPi1 ever 
it stall be unable to secw•e a sultable tenant or tenants 
for the operation of " restaui·ant or restauran ts in the 
Stal~ Capi tol and adjacent buildings to establish opernte 
arid maintain wilh the approv;:il of the Governor such 
r eslHH'ant or r staw·ants as may be necessary for the 
pro pe1· 3CC'Otnmodatior. o:r Slate admin istrative le~islatin 
and judicial personnel and capitol visitors and lo pro
vide main tain furnish alter repair and ed ulp ad Pq11 a le 
quar::ei:s in the Stal.e Capitol buildlng for this purpose 

Se:::tion 2 All sums received from the ope1·ation of 
such restaurant 01• restaLmmts are hereby constituted a 
fund. to be known as The State Restaurant Fund of which 
the ~tate .'l'reasure1· shall be custodian 

Se ~tion 3 The Department of Health shall have the 
powi;r and it sh al I be its du ty to inspect fro m time to 
tlrne any and all r es taurants operated under the provi
sions of this act and to 1·epo.rt Lo the Governor µ eriodica] ty 
on Hie saniLary and health conditions prev&iling in said 
resta_i rant 01· restauran ts 

Section 4 The moneys which may be from time to 
time .in The Stat Re Lauran t Fund are hereby specifically 
1:1 ppr.prlated and made· available to the Department of 
Prop~J'ty and Suppl ies to carry out the provisions of th.is 
act fer the payment of th e cost or maintaining 'fuTn.sihlng 
altering repai'l'ing and equipping such restau ra.iit o.r res
taur::wits and for r eplacements as tl1ey become necessary 
ioo we pt1.rchase of foo d refreshments supplies material s 
and -notor vehicles for the paymen t of wages and sal
aries of e.r;n pl oyes and officers prem.iums on workmen's 
compensation liab.ilitv an d o~her necessary insw·ance and 
suret7 bonds for such mployes and officers as may be 
charg;ed with the handling of f unds and for any othe1· 
exoeJ:Jses necessary to carry ou t the pUl'pose of this act 

Section 5 The sum of fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000) 

is hereby appropriated out of the General Fund to The 
State R estaurant FUJ1d .for the purposes of Section 4 of 
this act The aforesaid si1m of fifteen thousand dollars 
($15,000) shall as soon as practica1 be repaid into the 
Genera l Fund of the State Treasury out of moneys to the 
ci:edi t of The State Restaurant Fund and such moneys 
are hereby appropriated for this purpose 

Sectir;111 6 "ReslaLu·ant" as used in this ac't shall mean 
grill cafeteria and soda fountain to .include all the inci
dents of such busi nesses a they al'e generally conducted 
in th.is Commonwealth 

Th is Act shall not be construed ta deny nor prohibit 
the operation of any refreshmen t stand in any building 
on the Stale Capitol grounds by a blind person under 
the supervision of the S tate Council for the Blind . 

Section 7 This act is to become effective immediately 
upon final enactment 

On the c·- on, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack, Lane. Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Rak Pr Flynn, Lee, Rose, S., 
Barrett, Foor. Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton. Fox, Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bent2el. Fullerton, Leydlc, S.11lus, 
Boies. Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gates. Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory. Glllan. Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrlll, 
Boyd. Goodwin, Madigan, Simons. 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, Skale, 
Breth er\ ck, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice. Green, McAtee, Snider, 
Brigerman, Greenwood, Mcclester, Sollenberger, 
Brown, yross. McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner c. H .. Gyger. McMlllen, Stank, 
Brunner. P. A .. Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burn~ . Hall , Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin. Hannon, M11ler, Tahl, 
Campbel\ , Hare, Mintess, Tate. 
Chervenak. Harris, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudofl', Haudenshleld, Mod ell, Thompson, 
Cohen. Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm. Moore, Tiemann, 
Conk. Herman, Moran, Trent. 
rooper. Hersch , Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Alls burg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H., 
Cullen, Hoopes. O'Connor, Wagner, P. i:... 
Dague, Hunter, B F., O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Hunter, w. M., O'Nem, Walton, 
Denman. Huntley , Owens, Watkins, 
Dennison, Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, Irvin. Pettit, Welsh, 
Dillon, James, Polaskl, Winner, 
Dlx, Jones, Powers, Wood. L. H., 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, N., 
Elder. Kirley , Reagan, Worley, 
Elliott, Kitchen, Reese, D. P., Wright, 
Ely, Kline, Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanklewicz, Regan, Yester, 
Ewing, Kowalski, Re1lly, Flss, 
Flglock. Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Finnerty, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
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with information that the House has passed the same wi th 
amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection Senate Bill No. 85, Printer's 
No. 475 was passed over at the request of Mr. LICHTEN
WALTER. 

BILLS ON THIRD READING 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection Senate Bill No. 347, Printer's 
No. 301, was passed over at the request of Mr. LICHTEN
WALTER. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House pro ceeded to the third reading and con

siderat ion of Senate Bill No. 48, entitled: 

An Act to further amend s < on one ll1ousand nine: anfl 
twelve of the acL approved the fu:st day or May one 
t housand ni'ne hundred an d Lwcnty-nine CP. L. 905) 
entit led "An act fo1· tl1e proteclion or the l)Ubli sfrl'ely 
r,egulaling the use of highway and Lhe 0 1~e ralion or ve
hioles b'actors sh'eet cars trackless trolley omnibuses 
bicycles pedestrians and the r idlng or animals upon the 
highways of this Commonwealth pl'OViding for the titlir:ig 
including liens encumbrances and legal claims reg:isLra
tlon of ceda:in vel1icles and licensing the openitors 1.here
~f Lrpoh payment of presc1·ibed fees p1'esccibin~ and Umlt
mg the powei1s o.f local authorities to dea] wi ~h Lhe suh
j,ect m1ttt r of Lhis act conferrin!! powers anrl imposlnt! 
duties upo11 the Dep<1rlment oJ' Ilev nue the Department
of Hlg-hwavs oeac oflcers mayors burjw:Ss<"s map,ist~·atrs 
aldermen justices of 1.he penc !he coui•ts aJl(l lhe r•lt>1·lts 
thereof owner.s .o·f vehicles and 11,ar1H;e keepe-ri: nrovidin!( 
that reeords are ~dmissib l e as eviden e imoosing upc>n 
owners counlies cities boroughs in corporated town11 town
sl1lps whhln lhe .Commonwealth litibility for· daml'IJ?es 
caused by 1he negl i_genl oneration oE their motor vrhicl s 
i.mpo.slyig penaHl<>s .imp~sing rel'tain costs. upon counties 
prov1rhng for the d1spos1tion of OnPs forfe1lures fees and 
Tr)i~ce ll aneous rel' ip1i; mal~in~ an aporonriai ion ;rnrl prn
v1d1;ig :for rt"funrls' suspe-nainf! cer tain rwnvisinn M sl'<id 
sect.rnn for the 0l1raiion of the war and ix (6) mon.J.hs 
thereafter 

On the questi on, 
Will the House agree to the .bill on thi rd r eadin g? 

BILL DROPPED FROM CALENDAR 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I move tha t this 
bill be dropped from the calendar. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 4·72, as follows: 

An Act providl.ng that every mine Ior man assist:rnl mine 
foreman and fire boss under the Bllumin u. Ml11ing 
Laws and tl1e Anthracite Mining Laws or the Co111mon
weal lh 11epresenls and i an officer of the Commonweal111 
in ine n:ine in which employed fol' the suspension or 
eancellalion of t_he ce1·tiflcates of such official!'I as sha ll 
l'J01d same and for the disqualificat ion of su(•h ru; are 
uncerU~cated by. the Seci·etary of Mines after or prior 
to liearmg for failure or refusal to perfo rm his respec
tive duties d fini.l1g the p1•oceclL1re in such heari11g and 
the powers of lhe Secretary c)! Mines with respect 
t hereto and p1·ovldlng for a 1·eview of his decisions b 
courts of corD.m.on pl eas and the Supei'for Court pro'-

vicling lor reexamination by lhe examining board of 
any person '".hose certificate bas been eo.nce'iied n.nd for 
reinstatement of such as are unce.l' t iflcaled and pro
l1ibiting Lhe employment- by any ope11ato.r ln such capa
city of any mine fo!'eman. assistan~ mine fo1·einan or fire 
boss nol possessing the requisite cerliftcate 01· whose 
cei· tifica,te is suspended or who has been disqual ified 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania hereby enacLs as follows 
Seclion l Every m ine .foreman assistant mine forema n 

or fire boss under lile provisions of Lhe Bituminous Mill
ing Laws or ihe Anthrac.ite Mining Laws shal) rep:tesent 
the Commonweallh in the coal mine or colliery in which 
he · employecl nnd be deem d lo be an officer of the 
C:mnmonw «lth in nfo 1·cing lhe provisions oi suid Mining 
Laws nnd performing his duties hereunder ITe shnll pe ·
t rm said duti s umfog such llm s ru; the min o:r ool
J ie t'Y Ln whkh lte is emp loyed is in operation and at 

uc.11 olher I imes a~ .in Lhe judgment or the operator 
r lhe Secretary oC Mines shall be necessary 01' desirable 

tu mak Llie min 01· tollfo.ry sale f r op rations or 1.0 
prolect; the health and !ia1'ely of the employ es or the 
opprutor 01· the safety of the mine 01· coUiel'y pl'opel'Ues 

Section 2 Upon complaint of anv inlne- lm;peclor that a 
mfo • fo1'eman assistant i:nine f >r eman or fu'e boss Jias 
!'a iled or 1·dmrnd to perform any duly with \Vhich he 
i charged under lhe provisions o{ the law or has engaged 
j n any aels 01· activilies interfol'ing with Lhe s l'e and 
law.ful operation of any lnl11e 01· colliery specifying tb~ 
particulal' acts failu1·e 0r refusal th Secretary 01' Mines 
or in his absence or incapacity to act any Deputy Seo
rela1•y may after written notice to such official setting 
fol'th said col'np1aint a hearing thereon anti app1·opriate 
flndings as hereinafte1· provided suspend for a p_eriod of. 
not mcu·c tl1a11 on yea'!· or revoke absolutely t.he certi.f
icale of such mine forenian assi stant mln -foreman or 
Dre Li ss The Secrelary of Mines upon re eiving any sucll 
complail'lt shall have the power if he d(lem such action 
aclvi.s<\ble fo 1·LhwlLh to suapend the certifkate of such of
llc:i1-.1J t •01J)(irarUy unlll such heari11g and clcterminatlon of 
li1e charges hnve b •en cu111plet cl 

S cticm 3 Sa id heal'ing shall be conducted by the 
Secretary ol Mines 01· a Deputy Secrelal'y or other 
qualified 1'cpl'esenlali\ e of he Commonwealth delegated in 
wrlling by- the Secretary a such tim and place in lhe 
dj lricl wh l' lhe official charged is employ d as 
the person 1•onducti.ng the hearlng shal l designate and on 
noL 1 ss th:rn fl.\' e (5) day· n-lLtcn notice thereof 'l'he 
official ch <i rgecl lhe upera1 r ol' th ·· mi11e or colliery in 
whiah s;iid officdaJ was mp loyecl or bis CJr u~ representa
tive shall have the right lo appeal' at said lteai·ing 
i.u p rson to be t'eprese11ted by cowlsel to presenL testi
mony t111d otilel' evidence mate.rial to said charge and to 
exnmine wHaesses AJI teslimony taken al such hearing 
shall be undf:'r o&lh and shrill be redLI ed lo writing by 
a competent person designaled by the Secretary ot Mines 
'!'he p rson conducting saicl hearing shall cause to be 
compl ied and flJ d with lhe Secretary o.f Mines a complete 
rerol'd of said he111:ing Within ten ( 10) days fo llowing 
the clos or such hearing any pai·ty to lh . proceeding may 
fi le w ilh the Secretary of Mines a wi'itten bi·ief or argu
ment 'I'h.e Secretary of Mines shQll w ithin Ll1irty (30) 
days f llowj11g Lhe close 01' such hearing make findings 
bosecl on lbe evidence and sltall embody such flnnings in 
an ol'cler cl tern1i1,1ing Lh cho1·gcs and stating the adion 
taken ihereot1 Such findings and oruer shall be served 
upo11 all parties lo the proceeding 1:1llher personally or by 
t•egii;terE!d mail within ten (10) days after such fl:ndi ngs 
'J'h S 'l'C'taty o1. Mines shall have authoril,y .from time 
to Umc to make amtmd and r ·scind rules and regulaLJon.s 
re la ling to the condltCl of bearing1> under Lhis Act 

Section 4. The action oI the Secretary of Mines in 
suspending or r voking any c l'tiflc<1ie or in failing to do 
so. s~all u_Pon petition ot any party to Lhe proceedins: filed 
wiLhm thi.r'ty (30) davs afler service or bj orde1· be sub
ject to review by the Court of Common Pleas of the county 
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whe1·ein ~aid hearing was hcld wLth the tight of appeal io 
the Supe.iior Court The Secretary of Mines shall have tbe 
right at :my time to m.odll;y J\is 01·der embodying such 
action P.ny o.l:lkial whose eerWkale has been revoked 
shall ha~ th . right after one (1) year to appear before 
the prop _r Mine Foremen's Examining Boar d and be 
reexamin .d and if he satisfl.es the Board that he is then 
qualified to perform his duties and passes a satisfactory 
a.xamination he shall be given another certificate of quali
fication 

Section 5 For the purpose of carrying out the pro
visions of this Act the Secretary of Mines or any Deputy 
Secretary or other person delegated by the Secretary 
to conduct a hearing as herein provided shall have the 
power to .administer oaths and affirmations examine wit
nesses re~ive evidence and issue subpoenas requiring thf' 
attendanc~ and testimony of witnesses and the production 
of any evidence that relates to any matter under inves
tigation h case of refusal to obey any subpoena issued 
to any pi=rson any Court of Common Pleas within the 
jurisdiction where the hearing is held or within the juris
diction w:iere the person guilty of refusal to obey is 
found or :--esides or transacts business shall upon applica
tion of th'! Secretary of Mines or his authorized r epre
sentative '.lave power to enforce such subpoenas in con
tempt pro:::eedings 

Section 6 Orders and other process and papers of the 
Secretary of Mines under this Act may be served either 
personally or by registered mail or by leaving a copy 
thereof w~th some adult -person at the home or principal 
office or place of business of the person required to be 
served The verified retu rn by Lbe individual so serving 
the samt" setting forth the malliler o:f ser ving shall )Je 
~roof of the same and the return post office receipt there
for when reglst red and mailed shall be pt·uof of servioe 
of the san=-e 

Section 7 Any person without a certificate employed to 
perform tI1e duties of mine foreman assistant foreman or 
fu!e boss Lncl~r the p1·ovisions of {he Bituminous or An
thracJle !\'.lining Laws who fails or 11 fuses lo perform hi 
duties or who engages in any arts 01· activities intPr
fering wib the safe and lawful ope1·ation of any mine 
or colllet). shall also be subjed to Like complaint anq 
di cipJJnar-. acllon by t he Secretetry oE Mines All the pro
visions of S cLion 2 to 6 inclusi e hereof applicable to 
proceedings involving a cer tificated official shall al~o be 
appl.irable to proceedings involving an 1muerlllic11Led 
offici11l r1ro~1ided that in the case of an uncerLlffoatecl officia l 
lhe Seel' tw· r o! 1\llines upon findi ng Lhn t the charges have 
been susl l11ed sha]l make an orclf'r disqualify ing said 
.officia I l'ro,, hokling offi ce for a p · riod of not more than 
one year and provided further that such official shall 
have the :-ight after h is peL·iod of disqualification to be 
reinstated in good standing upon satisfyi ng the Sec1•etary 
of Mines fha t be is t hen qual ified to perform his duties 

Section 3 No operator may lawfully employ or con
tinue in =ployment in such capacity a mine foreman 
assistant mine foreman or fire boss whose certificate has 
been suspended or revoked during the effective period of 
such suspe::ision or revocation or who has been disqualified 
during the effective period of such disqualification 

See tion ~ All other acts or parts of acts inconsistent 
herewith are hereby r epealed 

Section ~ O This act shall become effective immediately 
upon final €nactm ent 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
It was aereed to. 
On the c:uestion, 
Shall thE bill pass finally? 

MOTION TO RECOMMIT 

Mr. LA:r\E. Mr. Speaker, I move that this bill be re-

committed to the Committee on Mines and Mining for 
the purpose of further study and possible amendment. 

On the question, 
Will the House agr ee to the motion? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I ask the Mem. 

bers on this side of the House to oppose the motion. 
The yeas and nays were required by Mr. Petrosky and 

Mr. Lane. 
Messrs. Lane, Russell E. Reese and Petrosky asked for 

a verification of the roll , 
The roll was verified and was as follows: 

YEAS-55. 

Baker, Elliott. Longo, Pow era, 
Barrett, Finnerty, Lovett, Readinger, 
Bentzel, Flynn, Maxwell, Reese, R. E., 
Boles , Gate• Modell , Smith, 
Brown, Goodwin, Mooney , Snider, 
Burns, Hamilton, Moran, Swope, 
Chervenak, Heatherington, Munley, Tate, 
Chudoff, Hersch, O'Brien, Thompson, 
Cohen. Hoggard, O'Connor, Wachhaus, 
Cullen, Hunter, B. F., O' Neill, Weiss, 
Dagu e, Kirley, Owens , Welsh, 
Denman, Kline, Petrosky, Wright, 
Dillon. Lane. Pettit, Yester, 
Duffy, Leonard, Polaski, 

NAYS-115. 

Alspach, Freed, Krepps, Rose, W. E., 
Auker, Fullerton, Krise. Rowle:n 
Barton, Garber, Laughner, Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Lee, Salus, 
Boorse. Gillan, Leisey. Sarge, 
Breth erick. Goodling, Leydlc, Serrill, 
Brice Gorman Lichtenwalter, Simons, 
;]runner. c. H .. Greenwood, Livingstone, Sollenberger, 
Cadwa lader, Gross, Lyons. Sorg, 
Ca lvin . Gyger, Madigan, Stockham, 
Campbell, Hall, Mahany, Stonier, 
Coleman, Hannon , McAtee, Tahl, 
Cook. Hare, McCJester, Taylor. 
Cooper, Haudenshleld, McKinney, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Helm. McMl!Jen, Tiemann, 
Costa , Hewitt, Menna. Trout, 
Coulson, Hocke, Min tess, Turbett, 
Da lrymple, Hoffman, Moore, Van Allsburg, 
Dennison, Holmes, Moser. Wagner, K. H., 
Depu y, Hoopes , Muir, Wallin. 
Dix, Hunter, w M. Murray, Walton, 
Elder, Huntley, Nowak, Watkins, 
!;!Jy , llnbr1e, O'Dar e, Winner, 
Erb , Irvin, Reagan, Wood, L. H .. 
Ewing, James, Reese. D. P., Woocl N .. Fig lock, Jones, Re!lly, Worley, 
Flack. Kennedy, Riley . Ye~kel. 
Fleming. Kitchen. Robertson, Flss, 
Foor Kowalski, Root, Spea.ker. 
Fox 

So the question was d etermined in the negative and the 
motion was not agreed to. 

On the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I would like to interrogate 

the Majority Floor Leader, Mr. Lichtenwalter. 
The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Lehigh per• 

mit himself t o be interrogated? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I should like to preface the 

inter rogation by saying that I am not a coal miner and 
I do not know much about coal mines or coal miners or 
the unions pertaining thereto, but I intend to find out 
something about it. 

I would like to inquire whether or not the mine bosses, 
shot firers and so forth who would be affected by this 
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bill are members of the United Mine Workers of America? 
Are they members of the union? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I don't believe 
they are; I am not exactly posit ive. 

Mr. COHEN. I should like to ask the gentleman, J\:fr. 
Speaker w hether in the interest of getting the p1~ e c ise 
information the gentleman would JiJce Lo yie ld lo some 
of OUl" coal miners who could tell us? It is .Important for 
the b~lance of the interrogation to know that for a fact, 
either yes or no. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I will be very happy to yield 
to the gentleman from Fayette, Mr. Thrasher, who will 
be able to answer the question. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Fayette, Mr. 
Thrasher, permit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. THRASHER. I will, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I would like to ask the 

gentleman whether mine foremen, assistant mine foremen 
and fire bosses are members ot the United Workers of 
America? 

Mr. THRASHER. I don't know of any, Mr . Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Does the gentleman mean that none of 

these persons are members of the union? 
Mr. THRASHER. I don't know of any that is a member 

of the union, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Now, may I continue with the inter

rogation with the gentleman from Lehigh? 
The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Lehigh per

mit himself to be interrogated? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I will, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. May I ask the gentleman, Mr. Speaker, 

whether the purpose of this bill is to compel a man who 
is either a mine foreman, assistant mine foreman or shot 
firer-whatever he is-to compel him to become an official 
of the Commonwealth ? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I think today they are recog
nized as official representatives of the Commonwealth. 

Mr. COHEN. Then, Mr. Speaker, if they are officials of 
the Commonwealth why must we have a bill to say they 
are officials? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Well, Mr. Speaker, I think 
that is a very good reason for the bill, because we have 
court decisions ruling that they are officials of the Com
monwealth, and yet there is no provision made for it 
in any act. That is probably a good reason for passing 
the legislation. 

Mr. COHEN. May I ask, Mr. Speaker, having been 
officials of the Commonwealth either now or under this 
bill, would they receive any compensation from the 
Commonwealth, would they be on the payroll? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Does the gentleman mean
Mr. COHEN. Be on the payroll? 
Mr. LITCHENWALTER. I do not-
Mr. COHEN. Would the gentleman say they are or 

they are not? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. They are not to the best of my 
knowledge, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. COHEN. May I ask the gentleman whether or 
not if a mine foreman presently or shot firer or assistant 
mine foreman does not want to be an official of the Com
monwealth does he have to be one? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I believe that he must, Mr. 
Speaker. 

Mr. COHEN. Whether he wants to or not? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. That is right, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, may I ask the gentleman 

whether that does not smack at least of compelling a 
man to do what he doesn't care to do? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. As I repeated before, Mr. 
Speaker, I believe that there are decisions of the courts 
of the Commonwealth that definitely put these men in 
that catego~'Y, that they are representatives of the Com
monwealth. 

Mr. COHEN. May I ask the gentleman then if under 
the present law there are charges made against a mine 
foreman, assistant mine foreman or shot firer and they 
are proven to be uncertificated, whether the Secretary of 
Mines may deprive him of h is job and livelihood ? 

Mr. LICHT.ENW ALTER. If he is uncertificate<l, did the 
gentleman say? 

Mr. COHEN. I am referring to page 6 of the bill, Mr, 
Speaker, beginning about line 11: 

All U1e pr ovisions of Section 2 to 6 inclusive hereat 
app licable to proceedi ngs involving a certificated offi
ciul sha ll al sb be a pplicable to proceedings invo lving 
an unce l'lif'k•ated fficiaJ prvo.ided th:tt in Ute case of 
an unc~rtifica l •d officia l Lhe S c rPi 111·y of Mines upon 
finding that Lb chru·ges have been" susta ined shall 
rn ll k t:l an ol'de_r d isqualil:ying sa id official fr om hold ing 
office for a period of not more than one year. 

Would that mean then that he would have to give up 
the job in the mine? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. He would certainly have to 
give up his job, Mr. Speaker, I would say under the 
provisions of this act as a mine foreman or fire boss or 
whatever position he held. 

Mr. COHEN. Will the gentleman inform me if he 
knows what duties there are of the mine foreman that 
make it so important as to bring down upon him such a 
penalty, that if he dose not perform duties as required by 
the act, he shall lose his means of livelihood? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I believe he is 
responsible for the safety of the men who work with 
him, and ce--+ 0 

· · - • •• i[ h<e were found guilty of any charges 
that might be brought against him because of lack of care 
or negligence on his part, or lack of doing something that 
might endanger the lives of the men that he has work
ing with him, certainly if these charges are maintained, 
then he should be punished in some way. 

Mr. COHEN. Will the gentleman then tell me that if a 
mine foreman, an employee of a mine, if he is negligent 
and does not perform his duties properly, can we agree 
that it is the employer who should have the right to put 
him off the job, the man who pays his salary? 

Mr. LICVTENWALTER. No, I can not. 
Mr. COHEN. In other words the official or the operator 

who pays his salary is limited to paying his salary, but 
has no power to fire that man from the job, that that must 
be done by the Secretary of Mines? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. That is right, because the 
certificate is issued by the Secretary of Mines after cer
tain experience and examination, and certainly the power 
to revoke or suspend such certificate should be the same 
power that grants the certificate. 

Mr. COHEN. I wish to thank the gentleman very much. 
Mr. LEONARD. Mr. Speaker, I oppose the passage of 

Senate Bill No. 472 on general principles. If I am cor
rectly informed, and I don't for a moment question the 
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informar.t, because he is a practical man, this bill will 
deny rig-:its to the supervisors in the coal mines. Why 
should l:e be any different from anybody else who is 
employee_ in and around the coal mine? Is it because the 
coal oper.ators want this law to prevent these supervisors 
who are not now members of the United Mine Workers 
from oreanizing? Apparently that is the way it looks. 
Who is l:lOre concerned about the safety in and around 
the coal mines than the miner himself? I imagine he is 
the one wvho is most concerned as to his safety when he 
is in the mines. 

Let us say that a supervisor has been disposed of 
through he instrumentality of this law, and the miners 
take it 1'JOn themselves that they consider that he has 
been han.fod an unfair deal, and stop work; what position 
does that put the coal operator in, and what position does 
it put the law in? Who is going to be prosecuted for the 
stoppage :if the operation of this mine? 

I so.i ' that r. opposed this bill on e;eneral prindples. I 
am oppos=d to any legislation that denies any American, 
regardlesE of his occupation, his constitutional rights, the 
right to p ~otect himself in his employment, the same right 
that ever::body else has and especially those in a financial 
position b do so. This man is an important man in and 
around tl:e coal mine, and he should not be denied the 
right to exercise his constitutional privileges, and upon 
those poiLts, Members of the House, please consider him 
as an Am;rican, just the same as you and I, and entitled 
to the saIIe rights that you and I have, and vote "no" 
on this bU. 

Mr. PETROSKY. Mr. Speaker, I am not going to prolong 
the debatO? on this measure that is before us too long. 
I simply want to point out to the membership of the 
House a :ew items that are certainly germane to the 
problem flat is before us today, and then I am going to 
let the moasure rest. I am going to ask the membership 
of both si::ies of this House to express their convictions 
upon this :neasure as they see fit. 

In answ~r to the gentleman from Lehigh, Mr. Litchen
walter, m:oy I personally point out the fact that we here 
in this Reuse know that at one time the coal and iron 
police wer= offkers of the Commonwealth, and we know 
they were paid by the operators, so certainly we don't 
want to b~ing back under another heading the problem 
that confrcnted the legislative bodies at that time and the 
problem tJ- at confronted the people of the Commonwealth 
in the prc.ctices that were used by the coal and iron 
police. I feel that that point alone is sufficient to vote 
down this measure, without regard as to what side of 
the House I sit on. 

In spealdng on the legality of this bill may I call at
tention to the act of 1891. imposing liability upon the 
owner for the neglect of the mine boss. This measure 
would take away from the operator entire jurisdiction 
over the n1ine boss, and certainly under these decisions 
that were ~endered by the courts of our Commonwealth 
we are going to make invaliQ. I he claim whicb an Injured 
worker wo ld receive, inasmuch as lbe neglect of a mil1e 
boss under the cases lried was rul;d that the operalo•· 
was not liable. Then who does oLi.r injured worker t urn 
to tor tbe compensa tion tha t is due him at that time? 
Certainly he is not going to be a)Jle to procure the com
pensation from the mine bo s, and hence under the rulings 
of the cou..'" t be will not. receive it from the insw·ance 

carrier of that op·erator. The first case tried under the 
act was that of Durkin vs. The Kingston Coal Company, 
reported in 171, Pa. 193. The Supreme Court held that 
the provision of the Act of 1891 imposing liability upon 
the owner for neglect of the mine foreman was uncon
s' " · tional io. ·,e reason that the owner was not fre e to 
select such servants as he saw fit. In this measure, we 
provide additional duties and additional obligations for 
those men who will be made officers of the Commonwealth 
under the direction of the Secretary of Mines and Mining. 
Since the owner was not free to select such servants as 
he saw fit, but was compelled to take a certified man whom 
the court declared in this case was an agent of the State
and, that is what is suggested in this proposal-his duties 
were to see that the provisions of the Act of 1891, insofar 
as they related to him, were properly carried into effect. 

May I go further and say that in 1915 the Anthracite 
Act was amended in such a way as to allow the mine 
owner free selection of his mine foreman in order to over
come the barriers against recovery mentioned in the 
Supreme Court decision in the case of Durkin vs. The 
Kingston Coal Company, 171 Pa. 193. I bring this matter 
of legality to the attention of the Members of the House 
because I feel that the membership of the House does 
not want to place an injured workman into such a posi
tion that he will be without that social fund which in 
the year 1915 was created by this legislative body for the 
convenience of that injured workman at the time of his 
injury. 

I appeal to you in a nonpartisan manner; I appeal to 
you in all sincerity for those who are laboring today in 
the coal mines of the Commonwealth, vote down this 
measure in the interest of good fellowship to the ~oal 
miner · of Pennsylvania. 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate the 
gentleman from Lehigh, Mr. Lichtenwalter. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Lehigh per
mit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER I shall. Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, did I understand the 

gentleman to sav t.hat the reason why he was for this 
bill, in making these mine inspectors, fire bosses and so 
forth state officials was due to the safety of the men in 
the mines? Was that the gentleman's reason? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. No, I did not say that at all, 
Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, I ask the gentleman why 
he is now asking that these men become state officials? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Well, they are state officials 
now, Mr. Speaker; they are recognized as such. 

Mr. LOVETT. Then why do we need the bill? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Because it will give further 

cause for dismissal or suspension of a certificate. 
Mr. LOVETT. Would the gentleman now be pro

hibited from joining unions? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I answered that interrogation. 

Mr. Speaker, I believe, when this bill was on second read
ing, that there is nothing in the bill that would prohibit 
them from joining the unions . . 

Mr. LOVETT. Did I understand the gentleman to say 
during his interrogation by Mr. Cohen that due to the 
safety of the miners he thought they should be state 
officials? 
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Mr. LICHTENWALTER. No, I don't recall that I an
swered in that manner, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. LOVETT. Did the gentleman in any way refer to 
the safety, Mr. Speaker? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I certainly did, Mr. Speaker, 
under interrogation as to the certificates; I said that I 
felt that there should be further cause for dismissal if 
these men were found negligent in their duties. As I 
understand, one of their chief duties is the safety of the 
men working under them, and if negligence is found on 
their part for any reason that might impair the safety 
and health of these men, that would be further reason 
for their dismisal, as far as the certificate is concerned. 

Mr. LOVETT. May I ask the gentleman if he would 
consider that men driving school buses should come under 
the same category? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I believe they do come under 
the same category. The Commonwealth issues a certificate 
in the form of a license, and if the driver of a school 
bus is negligent in his duties, and injures property or 
causes loss of life, the Commonwealth has the right of 
suspension or removal. 

Mr. LOVETT. Would the gentleman say that those 
men are state officials? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. In a sense, Mr. Speaker. They 
are employes, they are public employes paid out of the 
taxpayer's money, I would say in a sense they are. 

Mr. LOVETT. May I ask the gentleman to be more 
definite in saying that these men are state officials? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I think I have 
mentioned that so often that I do not like to take the 
time of the House, they certainly are officials and repre
sentatives of the Commonwealth. 

Mr. LOVETT. Does the gentleman think we need any 
legislation to assure us of that fact? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I do, Mr. Speaker, and we 
have the bill before us that will do just that. 

Mr. LOVETT. For the bus drivers of school buses? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I do not think 

that interrogation is germane to the question at hand. 
Mr. LOVETT. Would · the gentleman kindly show me 

where school bus drivers would come under the act? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I don't get the gentleman's 

interrogation. 
Mr. LOVETT. May I make it more clear, Mr. Speaker? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Let us take the mine men 

and forget the school buses, leave them out. 
Mr. LOVETT. Well, I think it is practically the same 

thing. I do not know why we need an act here for mine 
inspectors, fire bosses and so forth and not need the same 
act for the men driving school buses. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. The trouble over there is that 
they should be fair. 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, I feel that "let's be fair" 
stands. If these men now are state officials then why do 
we need the act? If these men ar.e not state officials t9en 
why should we pass an act to say to those men "You 
now have to give up the job you hold and become a state 
official." It just doesn't make good sense, and I think you 
men over on the other side should consider that point 
and vote down this bill. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I desire to ask the Majority 
Floor Leader for just one more question. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Lehigh per
mit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, these mine foremen and 

so forth, under Lhis bill become state employes, and as 
such, I undel'sland t he genLleman said would not be pre
vented from joining m1lons. May I ask then, if the union 
of which they are a member at any time in the future, 
near or distant, decides to call a strike, would that not 
be construed as a strike against the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania, which is prohibited by law? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I do not be
lieve provisions of this act as I have said before, will 
prevent them from joining a union. 

Mr. COHEN. Or striking, Mr. Speaker? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Well, we will decide that 

when we come to it. 
Mr. COHEN. Did I hear the gentleman rightly, Mr. 

Speaker, when he said he didn't believe they were officials 
of the government? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I said they were officials of 
the government, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. COHEN. I thank the gentleman, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. LANE. Mr. Speaker, one point I would like to 

clear up. Fire bosses and mine foremen are now mem
bers of orga niz d labor. They have an organization of 
lheir own, affiliated wi th the United Mine Workers at 
America, but one of the objectionable features that has 
been forgotten by most of the Members in the discussion 
of this bill is covered in section one of the bill. I will 
read it. It says: 

Evel"y mine fonnean assistant. mi ne :fol'eman. or 
fire bo~s under l11e provisions o.f the Bituminous Min
ing L ows 01· the Anthracite Mining Laws sha ll r pre
sei1L lhe Commonwealth ln t he coal mi ne or colliery 
Jn which he is employed and be deomed to be an 
('lf!lccr of Lhe Commonweallh jn enforcin g the pro
vi.sions of said Mlning L;l\vs and performing bis duties 
I hen~ u.nder. Be shall petionn said du Lies during 
such times as the mine or colli ery in which he is em
ployed is in operation and at such allier times as in 
the judgment of tbe operator or the Secretary of, Mines 
s.h:l ll be necessary or dcsi.rabl to make the mine or 
collicry safe for ope.rations or to proteet the h alth 
and saiely of the employee,~ of lhe operator or the 
safely of I.he mine 01· colliery propcrt:ies. 

It is my thought, Mr. Speaker, tha t this bill makes mine 
foremen and fire bosses nothing more than yellow dogs, 
subject to the orders of the boss, and if the Secretary of 
Mines were so minded he could discriminate against those 
men for belonging to organized labor. Therefore, I ask 
the membership to vote "no" on this bill. 

Mr. THRASHER. Mr. Speaker, this is a _bituminous 
bill, and I, being a bituminous mine worker, naturally 
am interested in it. I am interested in the bill only from 
the safety features included in the bill. It has nothing 
to do with any of the men in the mines except the mine 
foremen, assistant mine foremen and fire bosses. They 
are in authority as I have named them in the mines. I 
know there are a lot of Members in the House here to
day that do not understand this bill because they do not 
understand coal mining. 

I heard the Minority Floor Leader acknowledge that he 
knew nothing about coal mines, and of course, that is to 
be excusable throughout the whole House. You take the 
mining law as it exists today, the mine foreman, the 
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assi3tant mine foreman and the fire boss cannot have 
their certificates removed except for one reason, and that 
is C:runkenness. The fire boss's duty is to examine the 
mires. He enters the mine three hours prior to the time 
the men 2nter the mine. He sees that the ventilating ap
pan.tus is working, that the ventilation is traveling in its 
proper course, he examines the traveling ways and haul
age ways in each and every working place and thr~ 
aba•doned places in proximity to those working surfaces, 
and he makes a report of the condition that he found 
the mine in. That is countersigned by the mine foreman. 
The duties of the mine foreman and the assistant mine 
forenan are similar in relation to safety. They have in 
addition to their safety duties the management and opera
tion of the mines. I might say to you here this after
noor_ in my experience we also had cost sheets to meet. 
I might say also that some mine foremen and the assist
ant mine foremen devoted more time to the cost sheet 
than they did to the safety of the miners. 

Tt is bill, if it is enacted into law, will permit tht' 
Secr~tary of Mines to withdraw the certificate of any 
offic'..al violating any of the laws for a certain period o! 
time. and then he can go to court and receive the certi -
ficat~ back again, if he proves himself not guilty. I 
belie-ve in locking the stable before the horse is stolen. 
There has been many a miner who has gone to work in 
the .-norning and has lost his life; he has left his widow 
and children. I am interested in seeing those miners go 
to \\ ork and I am interested in seeing the mines put in 
such a condition that the miner can with safety come back 
horn~. If this bill is enacted into law it is going to put 
the bituminous coal mines into that condition. 

In meeting that cost sheet there are many times that 
the nine foreman or assistant mine foreman has taken 
a fifty fifty chance, sometimes has gone as far as seventy
five percent in keeping that mine in a safe condition, 
beca·ise he wanted to keep down his cost. Throughout 
the bituminous region they usually impose that duty on 
the nine foreman or assistant mine foreman, and the rea
son they do that is if he keeps the cost sheet low he will 
make- a wonderful superintendent. I want you to believe 
me !:.ere this afternoon when I tell you that oftentimes 
the cost sheet has been kept low at the cost of life and 
limb of the coal miners, and I stand here this afternon 
in dEfense of the coal miner. 

Th s is my first session here but I have seen a lot, I 
have learned a lot. I think I have seen it all now when 
the United Mine ·Workers get up and want to defend the 
mine foremen, assistant mine foremen and fire bosses, 
whoo we all held under suspicion until this afternoon. 

Mr PETROSKY. Mr. Speaker, I would like, if the 
gentl:m1en will be fair to answer the remarks of the 
gentl~man from Fayette, Mr. Thrasher. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman has been recognized. 
Mr PETR· ~"\:.Y. Mr. Speaker, I feel that I would be 

lax i 1 pursuing my legislative duties if I were not to 
arise at this time and answer several of the statements 
of th~ gentleman from Fayette. In asmuch as I respect 
the gentleman's position on items concerning coal fields 
to a certain degree and within a certain scope, I must take 
this r ··.tu,-'' -- to say to the Members of the House, un
less bey misconstrued the statements that were made on 
the fbor of this House by the gentleman, that this mea-

sure is one that has been asked for by the rank and :file 
of the miners. 

Certainly I must label that approach as being entirely 
false. I might also say to the Members of the House that 
today we have in the code provisions which enable any 
person connected with mining operation or working in 
the mines to get a citation at the hearing upon any mine 
foreman, assistant mine foreman and fire boss through 
the proc.edure of the common pleas court for neglect of 
duty, for drunkenness, for failing to report dangerous con
ditions, for misdemeanor, for infraction of bituminous or 
anthracite mining codes, if you please. 

May I also state for the benefit of the gentleman from 
Fayette and the Members of the House, each and every 
person entering the mine, he need not be a mine fore
man, shot firer, assistant mine foreman or fire boss, but 
each and every person, miner, timberman, motorman, 
entering the mine is liable to the degree that a hearing 
can be requested and the p-erson can be charged for not 
reporting dangerous conditions as they see them exist. 
This lia,bility does not merely fall upon one person. It is 
certainly not the intent of the code that the liability is not 
accepted there, and certainly we see that the provisions of 
the bituminous mining code and the regulations under 
which they operate are sufficient to take care of these 
safety conditions. This act is no way places a more ef
fective control over the safety of the miners in the dig
gings. This act, as stated by the gentleman from Fayette, 
Mr. Thrasher, affects only the bituminous field. I cer
tainly don't want my intelli.gence questioned upon a 
matter of this sort if I did not answer that statement by 
the gentleman. Certainly no man can show me where this 
measure is only confined to bituminous mines. It is also 
effective in the anthracite field as well as the bituminous 
fields of the Commonwealth. 

Again I might say to the Membe.rs of the House this has 
far-reaching effects. This measure here would actually 
tend to liquidate the union organizations which are today 
formulated as mine foremen, assistant mine foremen and 
fire boss organizations, affiliated with the United Mine 
Workers of America. How? Just in this manner. Once 
the m:en become officers of the Commonwealth and are 
subject to the mercy of the Secretary of Mines and Min
ing I say that it would be very easy for that person to 
discriminate against the status of the certificate which 
either the mine foreman, the assistant mine foreman or 
the fire boss holds, and with all respect what would ulti
mately be the outcome? There would be two courses of 
action for this person and two only, One would be to 
quit or to renege on his union membership and continue 
in his capacity as mine foreman or in whatever category 
he belonged. The other would be of course to repudiate 
that sort of discrimination and quit his certification as 
mine foreman, assistant mine foreman or fire boss and 
then go out and find some other type of work. 

I would ask to the gentleman from Fayette whether he 
is the sponsor of this measure or was ever a miner, isn't 
this measure sponsored in the interests of the coal opera
tors of the Commonwealth? 

Let us not misconstrue the effect of this measure that 
is before us. Its effects are far-reaching as I have shown 
the Members of the House. As regards the safety of the 
miners in the mines of the Commonwealth I can assure 
the membership of this House if this matter is let alone 
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and is worked out in a proper fprm, which has material
ized in the past three or fow· months, certainly those mine 
f'oremen cannot be discriminated against by the Sec1·etary 
of Mines and Mining or the operators i.n belonging to an 
organization 'of their own choosing. We do not want 
to legislate anybody into an organization which they 
possibly will not honor but let them belong to an organiza
tion of their own choosing. Then and then only will they 
be able to respect and uphold firmly all of the laws of 
this Commonwealth concern;ng the safety of those who 
work in the coal mines of our Commonwealth. 

I now submit this to you; you know and I know well 
that those are the people who need our legislative atten
tion today. Give them your consideration, vote your con
victions, gentlemen, and vote down this measure which 
would be so detrimental to our people in the coal mines 
of the Commonwealth. 

On the question recurring, 
Shall the ·bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the proyisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken. 
Messrs. Russell E. Reese, Petrosky and Pettit requested 

a verification of the roll. 
The roll was verified and was as follows: 

YEAS-112. 

Alspach, Foor, Krepps, Root, 
Auker. Fox, Krise, Rose, w. E., 
Barton, Freed, Laughner, Rowley, 
Bonawitz. Fullerton, Lee. Royer, 
:Boorse, Ge.rber, Leisey, Salus, 
Bower. Gardner, Leydlc, Sarge, 
Bretherlck. Gillan, Llchtenwalter, Serrlll, 
Brice. Goodllng, Livingstone. Simons. 
Brunner, C. H., Gorman, Madigan. Sollenberger, 
Cadwalader, Greenwood, Mahan.Y. Sorg, 
Calvin, Gross, McAtee. Stockham, 
Campbell, Gyger, McClester. Stonier. 
Cook. Hall, McKinney, Tahl. 
Cooper, Hare, McMillen, Taylor, 
Cordier. Haudenshleld, Menna, Thrasher, 
Costa, Hewitt, Mlller, Tiemann. 
Coulson. Hocke, Mlntess, Trout. 
Dalrymple, Hoffman, Moore, Turbett. 
Denman. Hoopes, Moser, Van Allsbur111. 
Dennison. Hunter, w. M: .• Muir, Wamier, K. H .. 
Depuy, Huntley, Murray, Wallin, 
Dix, Imbrle, Nowak, Walton, 
Elder, IrYln, O'Dare, Winner, 
Ely, James, Reagan, Wood, L. H., 
Erb. Jones, Reese, D. P., Wood, N .. 
Ewing, Kennedy, Reilly, Worley, 
Figlock, Kitchen, Riley, Yeakel, 
Flack. Kowalski, Robertson, Fiss, 

Speaker. 

NAYS-70. 

Baker, Elliott. Kolanklew!cz, Powers, 
Barrett. Finnertv. Lane, Readinger, 
Bentzel, Fleming, Leonard, Reese, R. E., 
:Bole•. Flynn Longo, Reynolds, 
Bradley, Gates, Lovett. Ska le, 
Brlgerman. Good·7ln, Maxwell. Smith. 
Brown. Grant. McSurdy, Snider, 
Brunner. P. A .. Haberlen, Mock, si.vope. 
Burns. Hamilton. Model!, Thompson, 
Chervenak, Hannon, Moran, Trent. 
Chudoff, Heatherington, Munley, Wachhaus. 
Cohen. Helm, O'Connor, Wagner P. L .. 
Coleman, Herman, O'Neill, Watkins, 
Corrigan, Hersch, Owens, Weiss, 
Cullen, Hoggard, Petrosky, Welsh. 
Da<(Ue, Hunter, B. F .• Pettit, Wright, 
Dillon, Kirley, Polaski, Yester, 
Duffy. Kllne, 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 

in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House has passed the same 
with amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is requested. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 494, as follows: 

An Act lo amend A rtic le VI of the act approved the 
twenty-fourth clay of June one thousand nine hundred 
Ulirty-nine (P. L. 872) entitled "An act to consolidate 
amend and revise the penal laws of the CommomveaJth" 
by making it unlawfuJ to throw certain articles upon 
tJ1e land of another and providing penalties 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

syl vana hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Article VI of the act approved the twenty

fourth day of June one thousand nine hundred Lhirty
nine (P. L. 872) enlitled "An act to consolidate amend 
and revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth" is 
hereby amended by adding after Section 694. a new 
section to bf' known as Section 694.l and to read as follows 

Section 694.l Throwing Articles 1Jpon Land oJ Another 
Whoever tbl'OWS or causes to l:>e thrown upon or onto 
!:he la nd of ano ther any garbage glass metal refuse a·sbes 
tin cans or any discarded or soiled pernonal property 
shall upon conviction in a summary proceed.in.~ be sen
tenced to pay a fine not exceeding fifty dollars ($50) 
and in default of the payment of the fine and costs shall 
be sentenced to imprisonment not exceedlng thirty (30) 
days 

And said bili having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach. 
Auker. 
Barton, 
Bonawitz. 
Boorse, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brunner, C. 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin. 
Campoel!, 
C1,nk. 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman. 
Dennison, 
Dep•1y, 
D!x, 
Elder, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
Flacl<. 
Fleming, 
Foor. 

!laker 

YEAS-127. 

Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates. 
Gillan. 
Goodling, 
Gonnan, 

H., Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Hall, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Haudenshleld, 
Helm. 

Krepps, 
Krise. 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
McAtee. 
McCJester, 
McKinney, 
McMlllen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mlller, 
Mintess. 
Mock, 
Moore, 
Moser, 

Hewitt. 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Holmes. 
Hoopes. 
Hunter. W 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 

M .. Muir, 

Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kitchen. 
Kline, 
Kowalski, 

Dulfy, 

Murray, 
Nowal<. 
O'Dare, 
Reagan. 
Reese, D. P., 
Re11ly, 
Riley. 
Robertson. 
Root, 

NAYS-75. 

Levy, 

Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge. 
Serrlll, 
Simons. 
Smith, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Tahl, 
Taylor, 
Thrasher. 
Tiemann, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H .. 
Wagner P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H .. 
Wood, N .. 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Fiss. 

Speaker. 

Reese, R. E., 
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Barre-t, Elliott. Longo, Reynolds, 
Bentley, Finnerty, Lovett, Rose, S., 
Bentz~l. Flynn, Maxwell, Sarraf, 
Boies, Goodwin, Mihm, Scanlon, 
Boory_ Grant, Medell, Schuster. 
Bradl~y. Green, Mooney, Skale. 
Brigennan, Haberlen. Moran, Snider, 
Brow1:., Hamilton, Munley , Stank, 
Brunner, P. A .. Harris, O'Brien, Swope, 
Burns. Heatherington, O'Connor. Tate. 
Che~nak, Herman. O'Neill, Thompson, 
Chudcff, Hersch. Owens, Trent, 
Cohen Hoggard. P~trosky, Verona, 
Colel'Il3n. Hunter, B. F .. Pettit, Weiss, 
Corrlg'l.n, Kirley, Polaski, Welsh. 
croop Kolank1ew1cz, Powers, Wright, 
Culler , Lane. Readinger. Yester. 
Dillon Leonard. Regan, 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in th~ affiTmative, the question was determined in the 
affirIIEtive. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House has passed the same 
with ..i.mendments in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is re~ested. 

Agn:?eably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 900, entitled: 

An Act to lurlher amend subsection A of section six 
hWldred eighty-five of the act, approved the seventeenth 
day t>l May, one thousand nine hundred twenty -one 
(P. L. 682), entilled "An a.ct relating to insurance , amend
ing, rie ising, and consolidating the 1aw providing for the 
incori:.-0ration ·of insur'ance companies, and the regulation, 
super"'1sion, and p:rotection of home and foreign insur
ance compan ies, Llqyds associations, reclprocaJ ru1d inter
insurance exchanges, and fire Jnsurance rating bureaus. 
and tbe Iegul atlon and supervision of insurance carried 
by su.:.b co:tnpanies, asso<;iations, and exchanr.es, includ
ing insurance carried by the State Workmen s Insurance 
Fund; providing penalties; and repealing ' exisling laws.'' 
defining the specific powers and financial requirements 
o;f tith insurance comp1:1nies, and providing for the regu
lation and supervision thereof: probib'Ung the guarantee
ing o! mortgages by 1.1ch companies: providing fo1- 1·e
serves: and limiling th e amouni of liability permissJble 
und er policies of tflle insu1:an.<'e for a single transaction. 
by fuitber defining and en1argin g the powers of titlu ln
sLu·a11te corupanie,~ which have i:eliquished any right or 
power to accept or receive deposits or otherwise engage 
in a oonking business or to act as trustee, guardian, ·xe
cutor, administrator or in any sirnilar fiduciai-y capacity. 

On ;he question, 
WilJ the House agree to the bill on third reading? 

BILL DROPPED FROM CALENDAR 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, I move that this 
bill be dropped from the calendar. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eratioL of Senate Bill No. 34, entitled: 

An '\ct prescribing temporary emergency war provis
ions v.dH~ respect to the administraUon of certain provis
ions o: the school Jaws of this Commonwealth relating o 
days fJr school Lo be in session closing sehonl a nd us
pending classes l,emporary assignment and rea ssi i;:nm rnf 
of leachers extension of trans1)0Tlal ion facili Li cs pa,yment 
of tuilon in lieu or transportation and g ran in,g temporary 
farm c:nd conservation em . .rloymenl certi ficates fot· certain 
pupils under cei-ta in conditions providing for full slate 
subsid ... es when e.rnploying teaehers holding Special War-

time certiflca ~es au thorizing boards of ~chool directors (or 
boards of public education) subject to the approval ~f. the 
district or county superLntendent to pu~ .such prov~SJ~:ms 
into operation and t.o sui;pencl the p1·ov1s10ns of existing 
school laws inconsistent therewith upon findings by such 
bo11.rds 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous 

consent to offer amendments at this time. 
The SPEAKER. The amendments will be read by the 

Clerk for information. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend tiUe, page 2, last tluee l ines of title, by striking 

out the followi ng : "and to suspend the provisions of ex
lsting school laws inconsistent therewith upon findings by 
such board.i." 

Amend Sec. 1, page 2, lines 17 and 18, by striking out the 
following: "and to suspend any of such provisions of the 
existing school laws inconsistent therewith" 

Amend Sec. 1, page 2, line 21. by inser ti ng after the 
word "iba n" the :following: "for a period of" 

Amend Sec. 2. page 4. line 12, by inse1·ting after the 
word "thereof" the followi ng: "and t o enable group par
Licipation by pupil"> regularly enrolled in schools in seas
onal farm and conservation activities." 

The SPEAKER. Will the House give unanimous consent 
to the offering of amendments at this time? Is there 
objection? The Chair hears none. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
They were agreed to. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading as 

amended? 
It was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the bill as amended lie over for printing. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of House Bill No. 894, entitled: 

An Act to further amend section ten of the act, ap
proved the third day of May, one thousand nine hun
dred and thirty-three (P. L. 252). entitled, as amended, 
"An act to regulate and restrain the traffic in malt and 
brewed beverages as h Pr in defined: pro".iding for t.he 
licensing of Lhe manufacture, . transporta,t10n, sale and 
distribution of such h •vcrages: imposmg l\cense and ner
mit fees and providing for coll ection and distribution 
thereof; 'restricting ownership and interest in licensed 
places· permjtting munkipalllies and towns hips. by vn e 
of Lhe ' elt>r:to1·s, to prevent the licensin,g the1·e in or plares 
where s u ·h beverages may be so ld f or consumption on 
the p remfaes. and r gulalin!! elections for this pnrpose: 
imposl n.E( duties upon lhe Pennsylvania Liquor Control 
Board, quarter sessions court. dislri.ct a ttorney:;,, the De
par t·ment f)f Justice. proper aulhontles o:l' nohbcal sub
divisions of lhe State. and election officers, providing pen
alties: and repealin,!! existini:t ac ts.' requfrin,g and regulat
in~ the nubli::; hin!! o·f notice of applications for new dis
tributors' imporLln!! distributors' and t'etail di ~nensers' 
licenses a'nd of applications for the transfer of distr ibutors' 
importing distributors' and retail dispensers' licenses. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 

BILL DROPPED FROM CALENDAR 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, I move that this 
bill be dropped from the calendar. 

The motion was agreed to. 
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BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection Senate Bill No. 626, Printer's 
No. 462, was passed over at the request. of Mr. WALTER 
E. ROSE. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of House Bill No. 689, entitled: 

An Act to enable cities of the third class to adopt the 
city manager plan of government: providing the procedur e 
for the adopb:on or discontir1uance thereof; making suit
able (Jl·ovisions lor ~he canduet al city government there 
under and in connection therewith imposin~ certain du
ties on mayors, city councils, county commIBsioners, and 
election officers, · 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 

BILL DROPPED FROM CALENDAR 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, I move that this 
bill be dropped from the calendar. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 71, entitled: 

A Joint Resolution proposing an amendment to section 
four article two of the Constllution of the Commonwealth 
of .Pennsylva.oia providing for annual sessions of the 
Gene1·al. A~sembly salary of members and annual general 
appro:i;a-Httrnns 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 

BILL DROPPED FROM CALENDAR 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I move that this 
bill be dropped from the calendar. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of House Bill No. 1070, entitled: 

An Act providing for and regulating the appointment, 
promotion and reduction in rank, suspension and removal 
of paid operators of fire apparatus in boroughs, incorpor
ated town and townships of the first class; creating a civil 
service commission in each borough, incorporated town 
and township of the first class; defining the duties of such 
civil service commission; imposing certain duties and 
expenses on boroughs, incorporated town and townships 
of the first class; imposing penalties and repealing incon
sistent laws. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 

BILL DROPPED FROM CALENDAR 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I move that this 
bill be dropped from the calendar. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third readinz and consid

eration of House Bill No. 502, entitled: 

An Act to amend sections two three four and five of the 
act approved the second day of June one thousand nine 
hundred thirty-seven (P. L. 1206) entitled "An act 
i·ela ting lo memorial halls in counties of the second class 
erected in memory of the soldle1·s sailors and marirtes who 
served in the Civil Wa:n and provi.Cllng for the use upkeep 
and mai1agf'tnf'J1t and otJ.ttol of i;uch halls" by irtcluding 
Disabled American veterans among the organizations 
named in the act 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 

BILL DROPPED FROM CALENDAR 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER Mr. Speaker, I move that this 
bill be dropped from the calendar. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House· proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 258, as follows: 

An Act to amend section two of the act approved the 
twenty-ninth day of Apr-il one thousand nine hundred 
twenty-five (P. L. 358) entitled "An act for the identi
fication of infants born in places where maternity cases 
al'e handled pr.oviding for the taking of finger or foot 
prtnts of infants and the filing of the· same a,nd charg
ing perso.ns in charge of such places with the 'enfol'ce
m .11t thereof" by p~·oviding for the tal\ing of such finger 
pnnJs of the mother or eaco such infants 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Section two of the act approved the twenty

ninth day of April one thousand nine hundred twenty
five (P. L. 358) entitled "An act for the identification of 
infants bm·n in_ places where maternity cases are handled 
providing for the taking of finger or foot prints of in
fants and t)le filing of the same and charging persons in 
charge o.f such places with the enforcement thereof" is 
hereby amended to read as follows 

Section 2 The superintendent or other person in charge 
of such hospital or other place where maternity cases 
are handled is charged with the enforcement of the pro
visions of this act and shall immediately after the birth 
therein of any infant have suitable [finger prints or] foot 
prints of such infant and suitable finger prints of the 
infant's mother taken and recorded for purposes of 
identification and such records shall be chronologi cally 
filed and indexed in the name of the parents of such child 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, . 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boles, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherick, 
Brice, 
Brlgerman, 

YEAS-202 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Glllan, 
Goodllng, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee. 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McC!ester, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, s. 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Se.rraf, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrm, 
Simons, 
Ska le, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
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Browi:_, Gross. McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, C. H., Gyger, McMillen, Stank, 
Brunner. P.A .. Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Bums Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadw< lader, Hamllton, Mlhm, Swope, 
C•lvlr~ Hannon, Mllk , Tab!, 
Camp:.ell, Hare, Mlntess, Tate. 
Cherv~nak, Harr ls, Mock, Taylor, 
Chuddl', Haudenehleld, Modell, Thompson, 
Cohen. Hee. therlngton, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Colerren, Helm, Moran, Tiemann, 
Cook, Herman, Moore, Trent, 
Coope·, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier. Hewitt, Muir, Turbett. 
Corri~n. Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa. Hoffman, Murray, Verona. 
Cnulscn, Hoggard, Nowak, We ch ha us, 
Croop. Holmes, O 'Brien, Wagner , K . H ., 
Cullen. Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner. P. L., 
Dague- Hunter, B. F .. O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalrynple, Hunter, w. M., O'Ne111, Walton, 
De11m1.n 1 Huntley, Owens, Watkins, 
Denni..on, Imbrle, Pet rosky, Weiss , 
Depuy- Irvin, Pettit, Welsb, 
Dillon James, Polaski, Winner, 
Dix. Jones, Powers, Wood, L. H., 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, N., 
Elder. Kir ley, Reagan. Worley, 
Elliott, Kitchen, Reese, D . P .. Wright, 
Ely , Kllne. Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, K ole.nklewlcz, Regan, Yester, 
Ewing. Kowalski, Reilly, Fis5, 
Flglock, Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Finner:y, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirm1tive. 

Or<Bred, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with L"lformation that the House has passed the same with 
amenc.ments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
reque:;ted. 

Agneably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eratio:J of Senate Bill No. 350, as follows: 

A n Act authorizing the Department of "Property and 
Sup.Jlies to acquire by gift from the Pennsy1 vanla Stale 
Coll~ge on behalf of the Commonwealth of Pehnsyl
v~ that cerla.ln tract Of land Ln Northumberlaud 
Bar. ugh CoLmLy of Northumberland upon which is 
loca:ed t he home of Joseph Priestly and now the prop
erty of the Pen11sylv~nia Slate College providing for 
the control management and maintenance thereof by 
the s;:Ud deparl.menl and the Pennsylvania HisioricaJ 
Corr mission authorizing the Pennsylvania Historical 
Corrmission to accept in trust from the American 
Che:nical Society and other interested societies or in
divi·luals such moneys as they may see fit to present 
to lhe Commonwealth to assist in the maintenance 
and developmeut ot lhis property as a permanent 
nHl1l..Ol'ial authorizing the Pennsyl vania Historical Com
misson to accept as gifts or loan such books manuscripts 
pamphJets relics and furniture as interested societies or 
indi 1iduals may provide for the permanent utilization 
of t:le property as a museum of science and making 
an .._pptoprlation 
WhEieas Joseph Priestly a great scientist and humani

tarian was one of the most distinguished citizens of the 
Comm:mwealth of Pennsylvania and 

WhEieas His writings and experiments in the field of 
chemi!.try and electricity and particuJatly his dlscovetiy 
o·f o~gen contrlbuted greatly to the sclentific and ln
dustri01.J i:irogress of Pennsylvania and the whole world 
and 

Whereas His former home in the Borough of North-

umberland is accordingly a shrine of international interest 
and 

Whereas The Pennsylvania State College acquired this 
property in 1919 and has since mainta:ined it and 

Whereas The Pennsylvania State College has indicated 
a desire to transfer this shrine to the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania for preservation and maintenance as a 
permanent memorial therefore 

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn· 
sylvania hereby enacts as follows 

Section 1 The Department of Property and Supplies is 
hereby authorlzed to acquire by gift lroin the Pennsyl
vania State College on beha1f of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania that certain tract of land i n Northumber
~and Bol.'ough County of Northumberland upon which 
LS located tbe home of J oseph Priestly and now the pr.op
er~y of the Pennsylvania State College The Pennsylvania 
Staie College may convey said property subject to the 
terms ot any lease held on said property by any person 
at the time of sucli conveyance and the Seci·etary of 
Propel'ly and Supplies after said -property is acquired 
shall have the power to rent to individuals firms or cor· 
porations such property or any part thereof upon such 
terms and conditions as he may pt'escTibe wllh the ap
praval of the P ennsylvania HisLorical Commission in 
writing 

Section 2 The Pennsylvania Historical Commission 
aJte:r said property is acquired is hereby authorized to 
control manage and maintain said property in accordance 
wilb powers vested in it by law as a permanent memorial 
m11seurn and historic shrjne 

Section 3 The P ennsylvania Historical Commission is 
hereby authorized to cooperate and consult with an ad
visory board ci;insisting of five members appointed by the 
Governor for terms of three yeaTS and including repre
senlati ves of the American Chemical Socie y con erning 
such plans as shall be considered for the development 
of the property a a memorial t · science 

eclion 4 The Penmwlvania Eistorlcal Commission is 
hereby aulhol"ized to accept in trust as provided by law 
from the American Chemical Society and other interested 
societi e~ or individuals suoh moneys as they may see :fit 
to present to the Commonwealth lo assist in the main
tenance and development of this property as a permanent 
Priestly memorial 

S ·ction 5 Th Pennzylvania Hi storical Commission is 
hereby au~horized to acoept as gifts or loans as provided 
by law such books ma11 uscripts pamphlets relics scientlfic 
apparatus or furnllure as interested socie ties or in
dividuals may provide !or the permanent utllization and 
deve lopment. of the pl'Ope1·ty as a museum and library 
ci! Lhe history of science as well as a memorial to 
J os -ph Priestley 

Section 6 The sum of Utree thousand dollru·s ($3.000) 
or so much thereof as may be necessary is hereby spe
cifically appropriated to the Pennsylnnla His orical com: 
mission for the imitable maintenance anrl develoµrpent 0£ 
said properl:r during ~he biennium beginning Jun~ first 
o·ne thousand nine hw1dred forty-three Payment from 
such appropriation shall be made upon requisition in 
the manner provided by law 

Section 7 The pTovisions of this act shall become 
effective immediately upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach , 
Auker, 
Baker, 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 

YEAS-202 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, 8., 
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Barrett. Foor, Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox. Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydic, Salus, 
Boies, Garber. Lichtenwalter, Sarge. 
Bonawit7., Gardner, Livingstone, Sarraf, 
Boorse, Gates, Longo, Scanlon, 

·Boory, GG:ian Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrin, 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gormar. Mahany. Skale, 
Bretherick, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice, Green, McAtee, Snider, 
Brigerman, Greenwood, McC!ester, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H., Gyger. McMl!len, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Bums, Hall, Menna, Stonler, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, Miller, Tahl, 
Campbell, Hare, Mintess, Tate. 
Chervenak, Harris, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld, Modell, Thompson, 
Cohen, Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher. 
Coleman, Helm, Moore, Tiemann. 
Cook, Herman, Moran, Trent, 
C'ooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg. 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H., 
Cullen, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, p, L., 
Dague, Hunter, B. F., O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Hunter, w. M .. O'Neill, Walton, 
Denman, Huntley, Owens, Watkins, 
Dennison, Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, Irvin, Pettit, Welsh. 
Dillon, James, Polaski, Winner, 
Dix, Jones, Powers, Wood, L. H .. 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, N., 
E!deT, Kirley, Reagan, Worley, 
E!llott, Kitchen, Reese, D. P., Wright, 
Ely, Kline, Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanklewlcz, Regan, Yester, 
Ewing, Kowalski, Re11Jy, Flss, 
Flglock, Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Finnerty, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House has passed the same with 
amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 371, as follows: 

An Act to further amend section three of an act approved 
the thirteenth day of May one thousand nine hundred 
and twenty-seven (P. L. 988) entitled ''An act providing 
for and regulating the State registration of nurses and 
licensed a_ltendants the annual recording o-f registration 
certificates apd l·egulating t he p.rofession of nmsing and 
r epealing cei;tai.n existlng ~aws" provjding :for emer
gency registration of nurses to meet the present war 
emergency and a period thereafter 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section l Section thre·e of the act approved the thir

te~'Lh day of May: one t[)ousancl niue hundred and twenty
seven (P. L. 988) entitled "An act providing for and regu
lating the SLate registration of nurses and licensed at
tendants the annual recording of registration certificates 
and regulating the profession oi nursing and repealing 
ce·rtain e:itlsting laws' iis amended by section two of th~ 
act app11oved the twentr -ninth day of April one thou.sand 

nine hundred and thirty-five (P. L. 93) is hereby further 
amended to read as follows 

Section 3 No application for. ori inal registration a~ a 
l'egi icred nur se shall i)e considered unless a~comparued 
by a fee of teu ($10.00) dollars Every apphcant to . be 
eligible for examination as a registe.ted nurse mu.st furnish 
evidence satisfado1·y to the board that he or she is twenty
one years of age 01: 1wer is a citizen of the United States 
is of good moral character has completed work qual to 
a standar d high school coui·s·e as evaluated by the Depart
ment ot Public lnstruclion and has graduated from a. 
school of nw·sing v:-Ilicb give_s at J. a t a ~o y~ai·s'_ course 
of instruction or has received mstru.ction Ill different 
schools of nursing connected with hospitals foi· pet·iods of 
time amounting to at leas.t ~ two years' course . as _afore~ 
said and then gradu11ted which school or comb1_nat~on of 
schools of nursing mu.st. be on lhe approved list issued 
by the Slate Board of Examiners for Registrati on o·f Nurses 
as her ina-fter provided Provided That a graduate nurse 
registered in any state of the United States where th.e re
quirements for registra tion in the judgment of .. the boa rd 
are at 1ea,~t equal to the requirements of law fol· such 
nurses in Pennsyiv·ania may at the discretion of the board 
be regjste red without examination upon application in 
writing on rorms provided by the board ancl upon . the 
payment of a fee of ten ($10.00) dollru·s And provided 
Urn~ any applicant who is a citizen of the United Stat~s 
and who are eligible for examination for registration m 
the Commonwealth of Penn~y lvania as a regis tered nurse 
prlor to September first one thousand nine- hundred and 
thirty-eight may upon application in wriUng on forms 
provided by ·he board and upon 1~~ papnent nf a . "fee 
o_f ten Cp0.00) dollars be ~ra!°lted regi~rahon by ~amma
t1on based upon the sub1111ss10n of evidence showmg tbat 
he or she had met the requirements for registration in the 
state of Pennsylvania which obtained at the time of _his 
or her graduation from an accredited school of nursrng 
or without examination if the applicant shall show to the 
satisfaction of the board that he or she graduated prior 
to June first one thousand nine hundred and twelve from 
a repu.lable.hosJ?ital or sanitari!Jm o;- tralni~g sc!1ool wh7re 
a systematic cours·e of practical lnstrucbon m nursing 
was given This amendment shall beCOJ?le effective imme
diately upon final enactment and contmue for the dura
tlon 111' the present war between the Uni~ed Stat~ and 
any foreign coun.tl·y and one year after cessation of 
hostilities 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane. Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Lee, Rose, S. 
Barrett, Foor, Leisey, Rose. W. E., 
Barton, Fox, Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy. Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydlc, Salus, 
Boles, Garber. Lichtenwalter. Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gates, Longo, Scanlon. 
Boory, Gillan, Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrill, 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, Ska le, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice, Green, McAtee, Snider. 
Brigerman, Greenwood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gross. McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner. C. H .. Gyger. McMillen, Stank, 
Brunner. P.A .. Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Bums, Hall. Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, Miller, Tahl, 
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Can:pbell, 
Che:venak, 
Choclofl', 
Coh:n, 
Coleman, 
Coo::, 
Cooper, 
Corcier. 
Corrigan, 
Cosb, 
Cou:Son, 
Croq>, 
Cull~n. 
Dagae, 
Dalr-1mple, 
Denrian, 
Oent..ison, 
DepLy, 
Dillcn, 
Dix. 
Duff-,, 
Elliot, 
Eide:, 
Ely, 
Erb. 
Ewing, 
Flglc::k, 
Finn=rty, 

Hare. 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F .. 
Hunter, W. M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin. 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewicz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Mlntess, 
Mock. 
Modell, 
Mooney, 
Moore. 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien. 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Nelll, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski. 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D . P .. 
Reese, R. E .. 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H .. 
Wagner, P. L .. 
Wallln, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood. N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester. 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in tl:.e affirmative, the question was detecrnined in the 
a:ffi.rn a ti v e. 

Odered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House has passed the same with 
amer:dments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

Ag~eeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eratic•n of Senate Bill No. 497, as follows: 

An Ad authorizing t he Department of Properb,v and Sup
plils with tJ1e approval of th Governor and ibe Naviga
tio Comm ission :for the Delaware Rivet and its Navi
gatle Triputarles to secure accommodations ashore for 
use by said commission in the conduct of the nautical 
sch Jol now located at the Port of Philadelphia and 
mabng an appropriation 
ThE General Assem bly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylva•ia h re by enacts as follows 
See.: ion l The sum oI one hundred thousand dolla:rs 

($100,1)00 ) or so much thereof as may be neci;ossw:y is 
hereb:1 specificall.y approptiat d to the Department oi 
P ropeC'ty and Supplies to be Ltsed to secure and provide 
suitable facilities and accommodations lor use by the Navi
galior: Commisslon for the Delawal'e Ri ver and its Navi
gable Tribula:rif's in the conduc of th nautical school 
now heated at the P ort of Philadelphia 

Sale facilities shall be adequ<1le t.o provide board lodg
ing aAd instrnction for at least two hundred acl els and 
_shall Jiie located ashore 

Section 2 No faci lities or accommodations shall be se
cured or p1'ovided under the provisions of this acl e: cept 
with · he approval of the Governor and the Navigation 
Commission for the Delaware River and i ls Navigable 
T1·ibublries 

In c~rrying out the purposes ·ol' this act the Department 
of PrqJerty and Supplies may acquire r eat properly by 
purch~se lease or gilt but any leases deeds or titles in
volved shall be submitted to the Depar tment of Justice 
for apf·1:oval -

Seeton 3 This act shall become effective immediately 
upon fnal enactment 

And said bUl having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 

ShaU the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provJsions of the Constitution the yeat 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane, Robertson. 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Be.ker, Flynn, Lee, Rose, S. 
Barrett, Foor, Leisey, Rose, W.E., 
Barton, Fox, Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydic, Salus, 
Boles, Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gates, Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan, Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serr!ll, 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, SkaJe, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice, Green. McAtee, Snider, 
Brigerman, Greenwood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, C.H .. Gyger, McMll!en, Stank, 
Brunner. P. A .. Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns. Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin. Hannon, Miller, Tahl, 
Campbell, Hare, Mintess, Tate, 
Chervenak, Harris, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld, Mod ell, Thompson, 
Cohen. Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm, Moore, Tiemann, 
Cook, Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 1 Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsblll"lo 
Costa. Hoffman, Murray, Verona, ·1 
Coulson. Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 1 

Croop, Holmes, O'Brien. Wagner, K. B,. 1 
Cullen, Hoopes. O'Connor, Wagner, p, L.. .1 

Dague, Hunter, B. F .. O'Dare, Wallln, 
Dalrymple, Hunter, w. M., O'Neill, Walton, 
Denman, Huntley, Owens. Watkins, 
Dennison, Imbrle. Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, Irvin. Pettit, Welsh, 
Dillon, James, Polaski, Wood,L.H., 
Dix, Jones. Powers, Wood,N., 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Winner, 
Elder, Kirley, Reagan. Worley, 
Ely. Kitchen, Reese, D. P., Wright, 
Elllott, Kline. Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanklewlcz, Regan, Yester, 
Ewing. Kowalski, Reilly, Fiss, 
Figlock, Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Finnerty, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution havlng voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affi.rmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House has passed the same with 
amendments in which the cencurrence of 'the Senate is 
requested. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eralion of Senate Bill No. 17, entitled: 

An Act creating a Municipal Employes' Retil'ement 
System ior the payme11l of refue,ment allowances to 
o.fficers and employes of poli~ical subdivisions and lnstitu
lrons supporled and mamLamed by them and providing 
for the pdmlnfatra tion o.r lhe same by a poard composed 
of cer ·am stale officers and others appom{ed by the Gov
ernot' imposing certain duties on lhe Slate Employes' 
Retlremenl Board and the actuary thereof providinR the 
prncedure whereby political subdivisions may join such 
system and Imposing certain llabrnUes and obligations on 
such political subdivisions in connection therewith and as 
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to ce1•tain existing retirement and pension system and 
upon officers and employes of such poli tical subdiv1sions 
and insUtutions su pperted and maintained by them pro
viding certain ex:en1ptions from taxation execution al
tachme1~t leyy and sale and maklng an appro1)riation 

On the question. 
WiU the House ag:ree to the bill on third reading? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous 

consent to offer amendments at this time. 
The SPEAKER. The amendments will be read by the 

Clerk for information. 
The Clerk r ead the amendments as follows: 
Ame'!'ld section 2l page 2, line 13, by inserlin!f, after the 

word "monthly" Lne -following: "or per diem.' 
Amend section 2

1 
page 2, llne 16, b;y striking out the 

words "on a per diem basis." 
Amend section 14, page 13, Unes 27 and 28, by striking 

out the words "after the thirtieth day ol May one lhou
sand nine hundred and fo1·ty-flve; ' 

A.mend sect.ion 16, page 14, lines 22, 23 anci 24, by std.k
ing out the wo rd "commencing wilh the fiscal year starl
J.ng J'tine '.firsl one thousand nine hund1·e<l and forty-five 
and thel;'eafter." 

Amend secUon 16, page 15, line 7, by inserting after the 
word "Boa,.rd" the following: "for use and expenditure by 
the Municipal Employes Retirement Board in administer
ing the provisions of this act." 

Amend section 26, page 26, line. 10, by sLrlldng ollt the 
word "for" and inserting in lieu lhereot "includlng.u 

Amend section 26. page 26, lines 15, 16 and 17, by 
striking out lhe words "Commencin_g with U1e fiscal yea r 
st.atlin.g Jttne flrsL one ~bousand nine h undred and £orty
flve and thei·eafter such expenses 01· !ldministralion" and 
inserting ln 1i u lhe.reof "P:\'ovi.ded. ho-Wever, That the cost 
and expense o.f · dmlnisl ring this act a:fter the M'unidpal 
Employes' Retirement System shall become efl' cliv as 
provided in secti n eight heroof." 

Amend section 26, page 26, line 19, by ;inserting afte1· 
the word ''act" the following: "frnm moneys paid ~nlo 
the State Treasury and credited to the current appropria
tion to the Stale .Einployes' Retirement Board." 

The SPEAKER. Will the House give unanimous con
sent to the offering of amendments at this time? Is there 
objection? The Chair hears none. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
They were agreed to. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading as 

amended? 
It was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the bill as amended lie over for printing. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House pr oceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 176, as follows: 

An Al'.'t to amend ail act appt·oved the ·Lwenty-eighlh day of 
JuJy one thousa11d nlne hundrnd and .fo1·ty-one (P. L. 
541) entitled "An act authodzing county cornmlssioners 
to sell sealed and unseated lands purchased nt tax sales 
upon which the period of redemption has expired and 
validati'ng certain sales heretofore made" ex1.ending the 
ti.me within which sa les may be made 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Section one of the act approved the twenty

eighth day of July one thousHnd nine hundl·ed n.d fody
one (P. L. 541) entitled "An act authorizing county com
missioners to sell seated and unseated lands purcha8ed at 
tax sales upon whieh the per iod of tedemption has expired 

and validating certain sales heretofore made'~ is hereby 
amended to r ead as follows 

Section 1 T11e county comm1ssioners of each county 
are hereby _ authorized L within one yeru· .from the effective 
dnte o.!1 this act] to sell at public or privale ?ale in the 
rnanneL· provided by law i.or the best price obt.q.inable all 
s. Ht d and u.nsealed lands heretofor e pw·chased by them 
at tax sales a)ld upon wl1ith lhe period of redemption pt•o
vidcd by law has expired 

Section 2 The provisions of this act shall become ef
fe •tlve irpmediately upon its final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 

Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 
and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane. Rober tson. 
Auker, Flem ing, Laughner, Root, 
~aket , Flynn, L ee, Rose, S., 
Barrett, Foor. Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed . L evy, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydlc, Salus, 
Boles. Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner. Livingstone, Sarra!, 
Boorse, G• tes. Longo, 'Scanlon, 
Boory, Gi11an, Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serr!ll, 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, Skale, 
Bretherlck, Grant , Ma xwell, Smith, 
Brice. Green. McAtee, Snider, 
Br!german, Greenwood, MCCiester, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gross. McKinney, Sorg, 
BrUIUler, c. H .. Gyger. McM1llen, Stank, 
Brunner. P . A .. Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns. Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, Miller, Ta.hi, 
C~mJ)llell . Hare, M.lntess, Tate, 
Chervena k, Harris, Mock . Taylor, 
Chu.doff, Haudenshleld. MO<lell, Thompson, Cohen. Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm, Moore, Tiemann, 
Cook. Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper. Fler~ch , l\olo~er. Trout, Cordier, Hewitt. l\llulr., Turbett , 
OorM_gnn. :Rocke, Munley, V~n AJJsburg, Costa., BoJJmnn. Murrn:y , Ve.rona. coulaon, 

Hoggard. Nowak , W9chhnus, Cl'Of;lp , 
Holmes. O'BMen. Wagner, K. Ii., Cul len, 
Hoopes. O'Oonn or , Wagner. P. L .. "Dague. Hunter. B F .. O'Dlll'e., Wa llin , o a1rrm_pJe. Hunter. w M .. O'illelll. Walton, Denman. Hunt! y, Owen.a, Watkltts, Dc.nnlson, 
Jmbrle, Petrosky, w .. 1ss. Depuy, 
Irvin. Polaski, Welsh , Ol lll'lll. 
JBmflS, Pettit. Winner. 

Dlic. Jone's, Powers. Wood . L . R .. 
Du!l'y, Kennedy, Reed Inger, Wood , N .. 
Ellder. Kirley. Rengtw, Worley, 
Elliott, 

Khchen , a ecae , D . P .. Wrigh t, Ely , 
Kline, Ret>se. R. E., Yeak el , 

Jllrb , Kohmklewkz; Rega n, Y~er, 
Ew ing, Ko\val ski, Reilly, Flss, 
F'lglock, Krepps, R eynalds, Speaker. Finnerty, Krise. Rlley , 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the qu~stion was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
,·:it:. information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendments. 
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Agreeably to order, 
Th.= House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 355, as follows: 

An £.ct lo amend section three of the act approved the 
twf.nty~seyenth day of May ot1e thousand eight h undred 
for-y-one (P. L . 400) entitled "An act relating to the 
election of county tl'easurers and for other purposes" 
by 1:hanging cel'tain provisions as to t he ineligibillty o.f 
cer· ain county officers to election as county tteasu.rer 
'rhe General Assembly of tl1e Commonwealth o:f Penn-

syl va.-la hereby enacts as follows 
s ec·:ion 1 That sectio·n three of the act approved_ the 

twent1-sevenlh day of Mar, one thousand eight hund!'ed 
.torty-me (P. L. 400) enlltled "An act relating to the 
electic n of county treasui·ers and for olheL' putpose5" is 
heJ:eb.., amended to read as follows 

Section 3 No jucJ.ge clerk or prolhonotary o.f any court 
reglst r of will.s re order o.f deeds county commlssioner 
or coi;;mty allditoi· shall be elig,ible to. r lection) serve as 
count} t1·e11su:rer during lhelr continuance in ot'fice nor 
shall ny [county commissioner orl ounty auditor be 
eliglbL until the CAi>il•ation of one year next nfter the 
lel'm i.or which they shaI\ bave been elecled nor sha ll 
any ocunty t reasurer se1·ve ln such office fo1· more than 
Lwo ye.a.rs· in any term of four yea1's 

Section 2 This act shal.J become effective immedialely 
upon l s fi nal enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considaed and agreed to. 

On tie question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-201 

Alspach, Fleming, Lane, Riley, 
Auker, Flynn, Laughner, Robertson, 
Baker, Foor, Lee, Root, 
Barrett, Fox, Leisey, Rose, s .. 
Barton, Freed, LE>onard, Rose, W. F.i., 
Bentley, Fullerton. Levy, R owley, 
Bentzel, Garber, Leydic, Royer, 
Boles. Gardner, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Bonawit;, Gates, Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boorse, Gillan, Longo, Sarra!, 
Boory, Goodling, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lyons, Sch uster, 
Boyd , Corman. ll:adigan, Serrill, 
Bradley, Grant, Mahany, Simons, 
Bretherldt, Green, McAtee, Ska le. 
Brice. Greenwood, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brigerma,, Gross, McClester, Snider , 
Brown. Gyger, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brunner. c. H .. Ha berlen, McMIJ!en, Sorg, 
Brwmer. P . A .. Hall, McSurdy, Stank, 
Burns. Hamilton, Menna, Stockham, 
Cadwalacler, Hannon, Mihm, Stonier, 
Calvin. Hare, Miller, Swope, 
Campbell Harris, Mintess, Tahl, 
Chervena:-t, Haudenshleld, Mock. Tate, 
Chudoff, Heatherington, Mod ell, Taylor, 
Cohen. Helm. Mooney, Thompson. 
('o1eman, Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cnok. Hersch, Moran, Tiemann. 
Cooper. Hewitt, Moser, Trent. 
Cordier, Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
Corrigan, Hoffman, Mw1ley, Turbett, 
CostA, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Coulson, Holmes. Nowak, Verona. 
Croop, Hoopes, O'Brien. Wachhaus, 
Cullen, Hunter, :B . F' .. O'Connor, Wagner, K. H .. 
Dague, Hunter, W. M .. O'Dare, Wagner. p, L .. 
Dalrymplf., Huntley, O'Neill, Wallin . 
Denman. Imbrie, Owens, Watkins, 
Dennison, Irvlr .• Petrosky, • Walton, 
Depuy, James, Pettit, Weiss, 
011lon, Jones, Polaski, Welsh, 
Duffy, K enne<iy, Powers, Winner, 
Elder, Kirley, Readinger, Wood. L. H .. 

E!!lott, 
Ely, 
Erb , 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
Finnerty, 
Flack. 

Dix, 

Kitchen, 
Kline. 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise. 

Reagan, 
Reese, D P ., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Rellly, 
Reynolds, 

NAYS-1 

Wood , N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester. 
Fiss. 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 411, as follows: 

An Act authoriz.ing the Depart.men\. of P t·operty and Sup
plies with the approval of lbe Governor and the Board 
ok Tl'uslees o:f the PhiJadelphia Stat Hosoital to acquire 
a certain tracl of land for the u e of said hospital and 
making an appropriation therefor 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The Deparlment of P roperty and Supplies 

with the approval o.f 1.he Governor and the Boatd of Trus
tees o! the Philadelphia State Hospital is hereby au
thorized to pUL'chase in the name of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsy1v-anla a certain tract o! land known as the Tom
linson Farm of approxlmaLely sbqy acres situated within 
the bo'lmds of the City ot Philadelphia conligltous to land 
already owned 811d administered by the Commonwealth at 
the satd Insti tu tion so ns to avoid private ownership and 
development and to provide building sites for immediate 
conLemplated construction to t•elieve serious overcrow dlng 
and lo provide acreage !or the production of vegetables to 
replace that taken out· of production by the location o.f 
l'ecently erected buildings 

Sec.Uon 2 Said tract or tracts of land when purchased 
shall be added to the lands of the Philadelphia State 
Hospital The deeds of conveyance sliall be deposited with 
lhe Secreta ry of Internal Affairs 

Section 3 The said liµ!ds shall not be acquired until the 
titles ther lo hav heen approved by the Department of 
Justice 

Section 4 The sum of fifte en thousand dollars ($15,000) 
or so mu h thereof. us may be necessary is he1·eby appro
p1·ia ~ed to the Depal'tm.ent of Property and Supplies for 
the paymen t o.f the purchase price of said t ra~t of lan.d 
and the expenses .incidental thereto lncluding title searches 

Section 5 This act shall become effective imm.ediately 
upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane. Robertson, 
Auker. Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker. Flynn, Lee, Rose, s .. 
Barrett. Foor Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton. Fox. Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel. Fullerton. Leydic, Salus, 
Boies, Garber. LlcMenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gate• . Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan. Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrlll, 
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Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherick, 
Brice, 
Brigerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner. c. H., 
Brunner. p, A .. 
Burns, 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Coulson, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dlllon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Fig lock. 
Finnerty, 

Goodwin, Madigan, 
Gorman, Mahany, 
Grant, Maxwell, 
Green, McAtee, 

Gre1mwood, McClester, 
Gross, McKinney, 
Gyger, McMlllen, 
Haberlen, McSurdy, 
Hall, Menna, 
Hamilton, Mihm, 
Hannon, Miller, 
Hare, Mintess, 
Harris, Mock, 
Haudenshield. Mod ell, 
Hea ther!ngton, Mooney, 
Helm, Moore, 
Herman, Moran, 
Hersch, Moser, 
Hewitt, Muir, 
Hocke, Munley, 
Hoffman, Murray, 
Hoggard, Nowak, 
Holmes, O'Brien, 
Hoopes, O'Connor, 
Hunter, B, F., O'Dare, 
Hunter, w. M., O'Neill, 
Huntley, Owens, 
Imbrle, Petrosky, 
Irvin, Pettit, 
James, Polaski, 
Jones, Powers, 
Kennedy, Readinger, 
Kirley, Reagan, 
Kitchen, Reese, D. P .• 
Kline, Reese, R . E., 
Kolanklewicz, Regan, 
Kowalski, Re11ly, 
Krepps, Reynolds, 
Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Tiemann, 
Thrasher, 
Trent, 
Trout,. 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner. K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Walton, 
Wallin. 
Watkins; 
Weiss. 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H .. 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss. 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

0 1·dered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
wit,h information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same withdut amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration o·f Senate Blll No. 416, as follows: 

An Act authorizing the Departme11t of Property and 
Supplies wi th the approval of the Goveri:or ~nd lhe 
Board of 'J.'rustees o! Western State Pemtent1ary to 
acquire certain tracts of land for the use of the St;:ite 
P en.it ntiary at Rockvjew and making a:n appropriation 
therefor 
'l'he General Assem):>ly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania he1•eby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The Department of Property and Supplies 

with the app1·oval of the Governor and the Board or 
Tr ustees of Western Stale Pen itentiary is hereby author
ized to purchase in the name 01· the Commonwealt)1 of 
Pennsylvania the following tracts of land 

(l) A certain tract of 1and of appro-ximately seven 
acres together with dwelling farm and sma1ler out 
bu ildings known as the CalhPrine Fravel property sit
ua t~d in BeJlfler 'Township entre County sunounded 
by the present proper ly ol t he West r11 SLate P en llen
tia.ry a11tl so located as to constitute a mi::nace while in 
private owne1'Ship to the proper admiu i;;t1·ati.on o! the 
institution 

(2) A c rb1ln lTact of land of aflpl'oximately iwo acl'cs 
together with c;Iw lli11g farm and smaller out bu ild Lngs 
1~111lwn as the F H Smith properly siluat•d i..n Benner 
Township Centre County P~nnsylva.nia 

(3) A certain tract of land of approximately four 
acres together with a dwellin~ farm and sn:rnll er out
buildings known as the G S Smith property si I uated in 
Benner Township Centre County Pennsylvania 

(4) A certa i.11 tract of land of approximately four 
acres together with d\.velling :farm and smaller out
bul ldfogs known as the Martin Luther lshl i· property 
situated in Benner Township Centre County Pennsylvania 

All of said tracts are situated in Benner Townshi p 
Centre County Pennsy~vania and contiguous to the pres
ent property of said institution The pui·pose of the pur
chase is s~ as lo rectify the p,roperty Jin es tJ1ereof and 
make possible the use of said lands with the buildings 
thereon for the said institution 

Sedion 2 Said tracts of land when purchased shall 
be add d to lhe lands of the State Penitentiary al Rock
vlew The deeds of conveyance shall be deposited with 
the Secretary of Internal A:fl'airs 

Section 3 The said lands shall not be required until 
the titles thereto have been approved by the Department 
of Justice 

Section 4 The sum of sbc thousand eight hundred 
~o]lars ($6,800) or. as much thereof as may be necessary 
is h rcby _appropnated lo the Department of Pr operfy 
an_d Supplies for the payment of the purchase price of 
said tra ts of lands and the expenses incidental thereto 
incluclit1 g title searches 

Section 5 This act shall become effective immediately 
upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane. Robertson, 
Auker. Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker. Flynn, Lee, Rose, S., 
Barrett. Foor. Leisey, Rose. W. E., 
Barton, Fox, Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed. Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel. Fullerton. Leydlc, Salus, 
Boies. Garber. Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, GJrd11er, Livingstone. Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gates. Longo. Scanlon, 
Boory, G'llan Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons. Serrill. 
Boyd , Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley. Gann an, Mahany, Ska le. 
Bretherick. Grant. Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice. Green. McAtee. Snider. 
Bri.e:erman. GrELenwood. McClester, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gro~s. McKinney, Sorg, 
Cadwalader. Gyger. McMlllen, Stank. 
Brunner, c. H .. Haberlen. McSurdy, Stockham, 
Brunner. P. A .. Hall. Menna, Stonier, 
Bums. Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin. Hannon. Mlller, Tahl, 
Campbell. Hare, Mintess, Tate, 
Chervenak. Harris, Mock, Taylor. 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld, Modell, Thompson, 
C'nhen. Haatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Cnl~man, Helm. Moore, Tiemann. 
Conk. Herman, Moran, Trent. 
Coooer. Hersch, Moser, Trout. 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
Coulson, Hoggard. Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Croop, Holmes. O'Brien. Wagner, K. H .. 
Cullen, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner. P. L., 
Dague, Hunter, B F., O'Dare. Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Hunter, W. M O'Neill, Walton, 
Denman. Huntley, Owens, Watkins. 
Dennison, Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, Irvin, Pettit, Welsh, 
DllJon, James, Polaski, Winner, 
Dix, .Jones, Powers, Wood. L. H .. 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood. N., 
Elder, 'Kirley, Reagan, Worley, 
Ell1ott, Kitchen. Reese, D . P ., Wright, 
Ely, Kline, Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanklewlcz, Regan, Yester, 
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Ewing. 
.FlglO<.'"'t, 
.Flnne:-ty, 

Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Rellly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Fiss, 
Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirrru ti ve. 

OriEred, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with _nformation that the House of Representatives has 
passec. the same without amendment. 

Ag~eably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eratio:i of Senate Bill No. 428, as follows: 

An P.ct authori:dng the Depat· tment of Property and 
Suf.Illies with the approval of t})e Governor and the 
B oar•d of Trustees of Danville Slate Hospital to acqldre 
certlin tracts of land for the use of said hospital and 
mating an apprqpriation therefor 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylva•ia hereby enacts as follows 
Sec:ion 1 The D pru.·tment of Property a.nd Supplies 

with -the approval of the Governor and the Board of 
Tn1skes of Danville State lfospital is hereby authpr:ized 
to pu. chase in the name of the Conunonwealth o,f Penn
sylval1ia the following tracts of land 

(1) A certain tract of land of approximately twelve 
acres including residence know11 as the William Dlebert 
prope . ty situated in Mahonlng Tovt nship Montour Coun
ty co,tigmms to the preslmt propel'ty o:e said Hospila1 
so as to avoid private ownership o.f said property and 
to m..tke possible the use of said lands for the said 
Hospi..:al 

(2) A certain tract of land of approximately forty
three acres inclucl:lng residence known 11s tbe Harry J 
and 2:lizabetb Schenck property siluated in Mahonb1g 
Towmldp Montour Coun ty conti1;uous lo the -present 
prope: ty of said HospiLo.l ;o as to avoid pl'ivalc owrl ·
ship )f said propei·ty and to make possible Lite use of 
said l:ands ior said Hospital 

(3) A ctl'tain tract of land o.f appi·oximately fifty-nine 
perch ~s known as the Jacob Springer property situat d 
in Mlhoning Township Montour County conLiguous to 
Ule i:resen\. property of said Hospital so as lo avoid 
p rl.vale ownership of sait! properly and to make possible 
Lhe me of sa icl lands for 'Lhe ::;aid Hospilal 

(4) A certain Lt'act of l an d of approxirm1teJy n inety 
acres including house barn tmd olber outbuildings known 
as thE Daniel Blizzard Fam1 situated in MaJ1oning Town
ship Montour County co11tiguous to the present property 
ot th ~ Hospital to acquire the valuable farm land for 
use d said Hospital in order to provicie more whole
some work opportunities for patients and also for ad
ditional food and forage for use at said Institution 

Sec.:ion 2 Said tract of Jaml when pill'C'hased shall be 
added to the lands of the Stale Hosp.ita l for Lh e Insane 
at Di>;nvme Pennsylvania The. deeds of conveyance shall 
be def)osited with the Secretary of Internal Affairs 

Saia lands sha11 not be acquired unt il the litle · thereto 
have been approved by the Department of Justice 

Sedion 3 The sum of sixteen thousand four hundred 
dollaM ($16,400) ot as mucJ1 the1·eof as may b.e neces
sary .s hereby appropriated to the Departmen t f Prop
edy ~na Supplies for the payme nt of the purchase p l' ice 
of 'sa iid tract of land and the e...-xpenses inc1dent<Ll thereto 
including title searches 

Section 4 This act shall become effective immediately 
upon final enactment 

Anil said bill having been read at length the third time, 
consiiered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shdl the bill pass finally? 

Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yea1 
and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack, Lane, Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Lee-, Rose, S., 
Barrett, Fom, Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox. Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydlc, Salus, 
Boies, Garber, Llchtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardne•. Livingstone, Sarraf, 
Boory, Gates, Longo. Scanlon, 
Boorse, Gl llm1. Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodllng, Lyons, Serr!ll. 
Boyd, Goodwin. Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman. Mahany, S~:ale, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice. Green. McAtee, Snider, 
Brigerman, Greenwood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gross. McKinney, Sorg, 
BrlUlner. c. H .. Gyger, McM1llen, Stank, 
Brunner, P . A .. Haber I en, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns. Hall, Menna. Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, M!ller, Tahl, 
Campbell. Hitre , Mlnte.<;S, Tate, 
Chervenak, Harris, Moak, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld, Modell, Thompson, 
Cohen, Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm, Moore, Tiemann, 
Cook. Herman. Moran, Trent, 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt. Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg. 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H., 
Cullen, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, p, L., 
Dague, Huntl!T, B. F., O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Hunter, w. M., O'Neill, Walton, 
Denman, Huntley, Owens, Watkins, 
Dennison, Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, Irvin. Pettit, Welsh, 
Dlllon, James, Polaski, Winner, 
Dix, Jones, Powers, Wood. L. H., 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood. N .. 
Elder, Kirley. Reagan, Worley, 
Elliott, Kitchen, Reese, D. P., Wright, 
Ely, Kline. Re••e. R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanklewlcz, Regan, Yester, 
Ewing, Kowalski, Reilly, Fiss. 
Flglock. Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Finnerty, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid· 

eration of Senate Bill No. 462, as follows: 

An Act making an appl'Opriation lo the Staie Veterans' 
Commission for the expenses of_ the commission fur
nishing certain assistance lo needy Pennsylvania velet·
ans o ru1y war ot· their dependents for parlicjpation 
ln cert.nin defen e activities an<l for the rehabrntation 
and cru:e ot v le.rans inducting U1e acquisition of l:md 
and construction of buildings for such purpose 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 'The sum of eight hundred ninety thousand 

dollars ($890 000) or as much thereof as may be nece:i
sary is hereby appropriated out of the General Fund ot 
Lhe State Veterans' Commission !or the two fiscal years 
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beginning June first one t ho usand n ine hundred foi·ty
t bree for the payment of traveling expenses and other 
authorized disbm,sements of the commission salaries wages 
and expenses of its employes for furnishing funds to pro
vide the necessities of life for and to assist otherwise such 
Pennsylvania veterans of any war or the widows and 
infant children or dependents of such veterans as are 
sick disabled or indigent and who are without means for 
cooperation in any way with the State Council ol De
fense in civJlian defense activities for planning and pro
viding for the rehabilitation and care of vetera ns and 
for the acquisition of land and the construction of build
ings with the approval of the Governor as may be deemed 
necessary for the rehabilitation and ·care of veterans 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane. Robertson, 
Auker. Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker. Flynn, Lee, Rose, S ., 
Barrett, Foor, Leisey, Rose, W. E ., 
Barton. Fox, LE>ona.rd, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Ley die, Sa.lus, 
Boies, Garber. Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarra!, 
Boerse, Gates, Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Glllan, Lovett, Schuster, 
B9wer, Goodling, Lyons, Serrlll, 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, Ska le, 
Breiher!ck, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice. Green, McAtee, Snider, 
Brigerman, Greenwood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
J;!rown, Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H., Gyger, McMlllen, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns, Hall, Menna. Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, Miller, Ta.hi, 
Campbell, Ha.re, Mintess, Tate, 
Chervenak, Ha.rrls, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld, MD<lell, Thompson, 
Cohen, Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm, Moore, Tiemann, 
Ccr•k. Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Hoffma.n, Murray, Verona. 
Coulson, Hoggard. Nowak, Wachhaus, 
croop, Holmes, O'Brien. Wagner, K . H., 
Cullen, Hoopes, O'Connor. Wagner. p, L .. 
Dague, Hunter, B. F ., O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Hunter, w M .. O'Neill, Walton, 

Denman. Huntley, Owens. Watkins, 
Dennison, Imbrle, Petrosky, Wel.s, 
Depuy, Irvin , Pettit, Welsh. 
Dillon, James, Polaski, Winner. 
Dix, Jones, Powe1·s, Wood, L . H .. 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood. N., 
Elder, Kirley, Reagan, Worley, 
Elliott. Kitchen, Reese. D P., Wright, 
Ely, Kline, Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanklewlcz, Regan, Yester, 
Ewing, Kowalski, Reilly, Flss, 
Flglock, Krepps, Reynolds, Spea ker. 
Finnerty, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 

with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeabiy to order , 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid· 

eration of Senate Bill No. 519, as follows: 

An Act establishing as state high ways certain county high
ways and requiring their construction repair and main
tenance as such 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 'fhat whel'e any county is responsible for the 

construction or maintenance of any h.ighway -such Wghway 
shal l 1.t and when the counly commissioners cotiseni. there
to by resolution a copy or which sbaTI be fi led in the 
office of the clerk of the courts of the proper county and 
with the Department uf Highways be adopted by the 
Commonwealth as a slate highway and shall thereaftet· 
be constrruciect repaired and main tained at the expense 
o[ 1he Commonwealth as stale highways ar~ now con
strncted 1•epaired and maintained under tbe provisions o.f 
ex:ist.lng laws P rovided That n l:i ighway shall be taken 
ove1· by the Commonwealth under ihe p1·ovisior1s of this 
act if a cont.ract for the improvement th reof has been 
entered into betwee11 a contractor and lhe Commonwealth 
or local authorities or both until such confr act shall have 
been completed 

Section 2 The provisions of this act shall become ef
fective immediately upon its final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane, Robertson. 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Lee, Rose, S. 
Barrett, Foor, Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox, Leonttrd, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Ley die, Salus, 
Boles, Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarra:!, 
Boorse, Gates, Longo, Scan1on, 
Boory, Gillan, Lovett. Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrill, 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons. 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, Ska le, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice, Green , McAtee, Snider. 
Brigerman, Greenwood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner. C. H .. Gyger, McMlllen, Stank, 
Brunner. P. A .. Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns. Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, Miller, Tahl, 
Campbell. Hare, Mintess, Ta.te, 
Chervenak, Harris, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld, Mod ell, Thompson, 
Cohen. Heatherington, Mooney, Thra.sher, 
Co1eman, Helm, Moore, Tiemann, 
Cook, Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper. Hersch, Moser, Tout, 
Cordier. Hewitt, Muir. Turbett, 
:orrlgan, H ocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, Croop, Holmes, O'Brien. Wagner, K. H .. Cullen, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner. P. L., Dague , Hunter. B F .. O'Dare, Wallin, Da lrymple. Hunter. W. M., O'Neill, Walton. Denman, Huntley, Owens. Watkins, Dennison, Imbrie, Petrosky, Weiss. Depuy, Irvin, Pettit, Welsh, 
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Dillor. 
Dix, 
Duffy 
Elder. 
Elliot· , 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewlnc, 
FlglO<k, 
Flnna-ty, 

James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski. 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Polaski, 
Powers 
Readinger, 
Reagan. 
Reese. D P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The- majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in th= affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirrr ative. 

Ore.erect, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passe:i the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid:

eraticn of Senate Bill No. 523, as follows: 

An .f..ct to amend section six hundred three of the act 
api; .roved the second day of May one Ll1ousand nine 
hUJ1.dred twenty-nine (P . L , 1278) entitled ''An act 
rel:iting to counties of t he second third fourth fifth 
sbc h seven th and eighth cl asses and revising amend·
iug and consolidating the laws i·elating thel'eto" by 
prcvldlng fol! the completion of public monuments 
Thi!! General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylva.:ifa hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Section six hundred three of the act approved 

the Sl!!COnd day of May one thousand nine hundred twenty. 
nine .{'P. L. 1278) entitled "An act relating to counties of 
the second third fourlh fifth sixth seventh and eighth 
classi;s and revising amending and consolidating the laws 
r elating thereto" is hereby amended to read as fol lows 

Section 603 P reservation Mainteturnce [and l Repafr and 
Com~letion of Public Monuments 'l'he board o.f commi ·
slone ' s may presel've maintain and repair any public 
momm1ent in lhe coui1ly othel· than Jn cemeteries includ
ing tile enclosed public ground sunouding the monument 
and ~pptopriate moneys for such puTposes In any ca e 
wher _ any public monument re.fer red to in t.hls s·ectlon 
has been _partially completed either in construction or pay
ment the board of conunissioners may appropriate money 
for tlle purpose of such completion 

Section 2 The provisions of this act shall become effective 
immEdiately upon final enactment 

Anl said bill having been read at length the third time, 
consi.:J.ered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shdl the bill pass finally? 
Ag:-eeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and aays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

AlsFCch, Jflemln&. Laughner, Robertson, 
Auk~. 

1 Flynn, Lee, Root, 
B.ike-, Foor, Leisey, Rose, s .. 
Barrett. Fox, Ll'one.rd. Rose, W. E .. 
Bartoo. Freed, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentley, Fullerton. Leydlc, Royer, 
Bent.el. Garber. Lichtenwalter. Salus, 
Boles. Gordner, Livingstone, Sarge. 
Bona.vltz. Gat<'•. Longo, Se.rrat, 
Boor:>. Gillan, L.ivett, Scanlon, 
Boor.:e, Goodling, Lyons, Schuster, 
BDWB', Goodwin, Maxwell, Serrlll, 
Boyd Gorman, McAtee, Simons, 
Bradley, Grant, Madigan, Skale, 
Bretterick, Green. Mahany , Smith, 
Brice.. Greenwood, McClester, Snider, 
Brlg<rman, Gross, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brov.m, Gyger, McMlllen, Sor&, 

Brunner, c. H .. Haberlen, McSurdy, Stank, 
Brunner, P . A .. Hall. Menna, Stockham, 
Burns. Hamllton, Mihm, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hannon, Miller, Swope, 
Calvin, Hare, Mintess, Tahl, 
Campbell, Harris, Mock, Tate, 
Chervenak, Haudenshleld. Modell, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Heatherington, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cohen, ' Helm, Moore, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Herman, Me>ran, Tiemann. 
Cook. Hersch, Moser. Trent, 
Cooper, Hewitt. Muir, Trout, 
Cordier, Hocke, Munley, Turbett,. 
Corrigan, Hoffman, Murray, Van Allsbure. 
Costa, Hoggard. Nowak, Verona. 
Coulson, Holmes, O'Brien. Wachhaus, 
Croop, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, K. K .. 
Cullen, Hunter, B F., O'Dare, Wagner, P. 1. .. 
Dague, Hunter, w. M. O'Neill, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Huntle), Owens, Walton, 
Denman, Imbrle, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Dennison, Irvin, Pettit, Weiss, 
Depuy, James, Polaski, Wel•h, 
Dillon, Jones, Powers, Winner, 
Dix, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, L. H .. 
Duffy, Kirley , Reagan , Wood, N .. 
Elder, Kitchen, Reese, D. P., Worley, 
Elliott, Kline. Reese, R . E., Wright, 
Elly, Kolanklewicz, Regan, Yeakel, 
Erb, Kowalski, Reilly , Yester, 
Ewing, Krepps, Reynolds, Flss, 
Fig lock, Krise, Riley, Speaker. 
Finnerty, Lane, 
Flack, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 609, as follows: 

An Act relating to the release reduction or limitation of 
powers o~ appointment 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Sectfon 1 Any power o:f appointment over real or per

sonal prnp.erly which is exercisa ble by deed by will by 
deed or will or olherwise whelhe1· general or special other 
Lhun a power 111 trust which is imperative is releasable 
elLller with or without oon. ideraUon by written instl·u
ment signed by th peL-son J)O- ssing the power and de. 
livered as hereinaHer provided 

Section 2 A power whjch is releasable may be t·eleased 
either absolutely 01' conditionaJ.ly and may alsc:i be released 
with respect to the whole nr any part of the p.roperty 
subject to such power m1d may alsn be released in su<:h 
manner as to reduce 01· J!mit the persons or objects or 
classes of persons or objects in whose favor such i:;;:·::·-
would otherwise be exercisable No release of a power 
shall be ·deemed to make imperative a power which was 
not imprative prior to such release unless the instrument 
of release expressly so provides 

Section 3 Such r elease may be delivered to any of 
the following 

(a) Any person specified for such purpose in the in
strument i;:reating the power 

(b) Any trustee of the property to which the power 
relates 

(c) Any person other than the person possessing the 
power who could be ·adversely affected by an exercise of 
the power 

(d) The Recorder of Deeds of the county in which 
the person possessing the power resides or has a place 
of business or in which the deed will or other instrument 
creating the power is recorded or filed 
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Section 4 This act shall apply to releases heretofore 
and hereafter delivered 

Section 5 The provisions of this act shall become effective 
immediately upon its final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack, Lane, Robertson. 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker. Flynn, Lee, Rose. S., 
Barrett: Foor, Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox Leonard , Rowley, 
Berrtley, Freed. Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel, FuUerton, Leydlc. Salus, 
Boles, Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawlt:z:, Gnrdner, Llvlugslone, Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gn1.e .. Loo go, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gil Ian. Lovett., Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons. Serr ill, 
B oyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
B\"adJey, Gonn·en, Mahnny, Ska le, 
Bre lherlck. GTjlJlt, Mal< well, Smith, 
Brl_ce. Green, McAtee, Snider, 
Btlgerma.n. Greenwood, McC les.ter, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. a .. Gyger, McMlJJen, Stank, 
Brunner. P. A., Habevlen. McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns. Hull, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader. Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
CS.Mn. Hannon, MlUer, Tahl, 
Campbell, Ha.re. Mlntess. Tate. 
Chervenak. Harris, Mock, Taylor, 
C.hudoif, Haudenshleld. MoeleU, Thompson, 
Cohen, Hea ther!ngton, Mooney. Thrasher, 
Coleman, .J:lelm. Moore, Tiemann, 
Cook. ;Hennm, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper, Hersch, Mi;iser, Trout, 
Cqrdler, Hewitt, Mali-, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hooke, Munley. Van Allsburg, 
Collta, Rollman, Murray , Verona, 
COul~On, Hogge.rd, Nowak., Wachhaus, 
ornop, Ho lmes, O'B'rlen . Wagner, K. H .. 
Cullen, Hoopes, O'Co.nnor, Wagner, P. L., 
D ague . Hun.tee, B. F .. O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Hunter, w. M., O'Nei ll , Walton, 
Denman, Huntley. owena. Watkins, 
Dennison, Imbi>le. Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, .Irvb1, Pettit, Welsh, 
Dillon, James, Polas!d, Winner. 
Dlit, JOLleH, Powers . Wood-, L. H .. 
Dutry, K enJJed y, 'Readinger. Wood. N .. 
Elder, Kirley , Re11gflll, Worley, 
Elliot t, Kltchen. Reese, D . e .. Wright, 
Ely, Kline, }l{\e.!ie, R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanklewlcz, Regan. Yester, 
Ewing, Kowalski, Rellly, Fiss, 
Flg)ock, ~cpps, R eynolds, Speaker. 
Finnerty, Krrse. Riiey , 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution hav1ng voted 
in the afliTmative, the question was determlned in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

era ti on of Senate Bill No. 615, as follows: 

An Act to amend section sixty of the act approved the 
sevenlp day of June one thousand nine hundred and 
seventeen (P. L. 447) entitled as amended ''An act re-

lating to the administration and dis trib ution of the 
estates of decedents and of minors and of trust estates 
including the appointment bonds rights rowers duties 
liabilities accounts dlscha1·ge and rem.ova of executors 
adminjstrators guardians and trustees herein designated 
a fiduciaries the administration and distribution of the 
estat s of presumed decedents widow's and children's 
exemptions debts of decedents rents of real estate as 
assets for payment thereof the lien thereat sales and 
rnortgag of real estate for the payment thereo~ judg
ments and executions therefol' and the discharge of real 
estate from the lien thereof contracts 0£ decedents for 
the sale or purchase of real estate legacies including 
legacies charged on land the discharge of residua1•y 
estates and of real estate from the li en of legacies and 
other charges \be appraisement of real estate devised at 
a valuation lhe ascertainment of the curUlage of dwelJ
ing houses or other bu.Udings devised the abatement and 
sLirvival of actions and the Sllb titution of exeCll tOrs and 
administrators therein the sm·vival of causes of action 
and suits thereupon by or· against fiduciaries investments 
by fiduciaries the organization of corporations to carry 
on lhe business of decedents the audit and rev iew of ac
counls ol fiduciaries refunding bonds lrnnscripts to the 
court of ommon pleas of balances due by iiduclarles the 
1·Jghts powers and liabililies of nonresident and foreign 
fiduciaries the appointment bonds rights powers duties 
and liabilities of trustees durante ab,senti.a the recording 
and registration of decrees J:eports and other proceedings 
and the lees therefor appeals in certain cases and also 
generally dealiJ1g with the jmisdiction powers and pro
cedure of the orphans' court in nll ma tters relating to 
fiduciaries conce~·ne.d \vith the estates of de<!edents" fur
ther regulating the admlnistrat.ion and distribution of 
the estates of missing persons prescribing the jurisdic
tion powers and duties of' 1.he orphans' court relative 
thereto and Of the trustees appointed by said court for 
the mana:gemeni contl'Ol and dlstribution or such estates 
a1tcl repeallng exlsting laws 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as :follows 
Section 1 Section sixty of the act approved the seventh 

day 01' June one thousand n:ine Jmndred and seventeen 
(P. L. 447 entitled as amended 'An act relating to the 
administi,ation al\d distribution ol the estates o-f decedents 
and of lnil1ots and of lrnst estales including the appoint
mcmt bonds l'ights powers du t ies liabilities accounts dis
charge and removal of executol's administrators guardians 
a nd tru ·tees b •rein designated as fiduciaries the administra
tlon and d[stribution of the estates o! pl'eswned decedents 
widow's and children's exemptions debts of decedents rents 
of real estate as assets for payment thereof the Hen there
of sales and mortgages of l'eal estate for the payment there
of judgments and execut ions therefor and the discharge 
of real citat from the lien thereOf contracts of decedents 
for the sale or pm:chase of reul estatp 1egacies lncluding 
legacies charged 011 land the discharge of residuary estates 
and of real estate from the lien of legacies and othe1· 
charges the appraisement of real estate dev i d at a valua
tion the ascertainment o the curlilage or dwelling hoL1ses 
or other bui !dings devisc~d the abatement and survival of 
actions md lhe substi tution of executors and administrators 
therein the s~1rvJval of causes of action and suits there
upon by 01' against. flducini·ies investments by fiduciaries 
the organization of corporations to caniy on the business 
of decedents the audit and review of accounts oI fidu<:iaries 
rel'unding bonds trnnscripls to the cotu·t o( common pleas 
of balances due by fiduc i<iries the l'ights powers and liabili
ties of nonrcsicl nl and forcigu fiduciari s the appointment 
bo11ds rights powers clL1li :; trnd liabilities of tl'Uslees 
durru1~ absent ia ll1e reco1·ding and regislrntion of decree. 
repo1·ls }lllcl o1 her proc<·cdin:;s ancl the tees th erefor appeals 
in cerluin c<lscs m1d a lso gunerally dealing with the juri ·
diclion powers and procedure of the 9rphuns' cow·t in all 
matters l'elating to fiduciaries concerned with th estates Of 
decedents" is hereby amended to read. as follows 

Section 60 A missing person within the meaning of 
this section shall be 
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Any ;ierson having property within this Commonwealth 
who has absented himself or herself or who hereafter 
shaU alisen t hi msel f or herself .from 11is or her usual pl;;ice 
of abo~ and shall have been unheard of by the immediate 
rnembe -·s of his or her family for a period of at least one 
year ard 

Any :nember of the Armed Forces of the United States 
CIT of L1.e Merchant Ma1:l.n.e having property w.ithln this 
Commooweallh who shall be offici_a.Uy listed for six months 
in tbe :lroper offices pf the United States as "missing" or 
"il.1issin.s in action ' or as a prisoner of war not a ble to act 
in his cwn behalf 

Any ::ierson having proµerty wiU'li.n this Commonwealth 
who shall have been detained or imprisoned for six months 
in any foreign country occupied by enemies of the United 
States 

(a) Whenever [it shall be made known to the orphans' 
court o-: the county in which shall be found all or the 
greater portion of the estate within this Commonwealth 
of] any person who has been a resident either of this Com
monwealth or of any other State Territory or possession 
of the 1Jn it d Staks or of a11y foreign country rand who 
has abs~nted himself -from his usu« I plac;e of abode by lhe 
petltion ve1:ified by affidrwit of l is mis.~i ng w ithin t)1e 
rneanin:r of this act it shall be lawful for ihe husband wife 
or next "oe ki 11 o:r sucb person or olher p-rsons interested in 
the order nanied r such petLtion being supported by the 
a.ffidavi :s of ai 'least two disinlerested residen ts of the city 
borough. township or other territorial subdivision where 
such pe'son was last known to reside that such person has 
been ablent from his usual place of abode for the space of 
one year that his whereabouts is not and has not been 
lrn"own for the space of one year and he has left an estate 
either J;l'!aJ or personal or both situated owing or belonging 
to him within this Commonwealth without any person 
to take charge of OT manage the same it shall be lawful for 
said cmirt to appoint one or more trustees who shall take 
charge of and manage the estate of such person so being 
absent and who shall be under the control and direction 
of said ~ourt] to file a petition under oath with the orphans' 
court oif the county in which shall be found all or the 
greater portion of the estat_e within this Commonwe<tlth <?t 
such rr:1ssing person settmg forth that. s.uch perso,n 1s 
mis.sing: and the nature and character of the est.ate ei ther 
real or oersonal or both situated owing or belonging to him 
on h er ~dthin this Commonwealth and that such missLng 
pers-on :ias not left any person to take charge of or manage 
the saIIB and praying the court to appoint a trustee durante 
absentia for the estate of such person _ 

(a-1 l Thereupon it shall be t he duty of the court 
to fix a day for the hearing on such petition Notice of ~be 
present i tion of said petition and o'f the ii.me and phtee 
when and wher e ibe court will bear the petition sha ll be 
given said missing person by adve1·tising in a newspaper 
ol ge.na·a] circula tion published in the county and in. the 
legal .i<::urnal i! any designa ted by r ules of court lor t he 
publica· ion o:.E legal noLice once a week for two successive 
weeks or in such other manner as the court shall direct 
The las~ publicat ion shall be at least six days prior to the 
day :fixHI for hearing 

(a-2) At the heal'lng lhe ourt shall take su h evidence 
as shall then be offered for the purpose o~ ascertaining Lhe 
truth o: the allegations of the petition No pe1·son sball 
be disq-.ialified to test).fy by reaso.n of his or her r ela.t:ion
ship as husband or wife of stich missing person or of his 
or her interest in t he estate of such person If th court 
after h ~aring shall be saUs:fied that the person against 
whom lhe proceedings a.1·e taken is missing the.n i.t shall 
be the duly of the court to nte1; a de ree accordi.ngly and, 
to appo;nt a trustees or t .rnstees dun\nte absentia to take 
charge of such person's estate 

(b) Such trustee or trustees before tak ing charge of 
such es ;ate shall [give bond_ in twice the amount of the 
persona! property and seven years' rental of real estate 
with s11fficient corporate security or two sufficient in
dividua_ sureties] file in the office of the clerk of said court 
his or t 1eir bond in such sum as the court may determine 
adequale for the protection of the estate with surety to be 

approved by said court f or the faithful d ischarge of his or 
thefr duties and t he faithful appJicatio.n of t he moneys and 
property whi ch may come into bis or their hands and shall 
wiUlin ·thirty days a(tcr his or their appointment file an 
inventory o;f said estate and render an account at lea.st 
once in three years or oftener if required by said court 
Provided That in the case of a corporation duly authorized 
by [its charter or by] law to act as such trustee said court 
may permit such corporation to give its own bond without 
surety 

(b-1) The frustee or trustees so appointed shall have 
full possession power management and c_ontrol of the real 
and personal estate of such mfalling person including the 
power and authority to collect and receive all moneys due 
to such pei·son Subject to the approval of the cour t the 
trustees or trustees may retain unconverted the personal 
estate of such n,llssing person or sell the same or any par t 
thereof from Lime to time and invest and reinvest the 
proceeds thereof in legal investments or securities The 
court appointing such trustee or trustees shall have full 
power over the property real and personal of t he missing 
person in dfrecting an allown.nce ither _fro m principaJ or 
income or both for the sup port and maintenance of de
pendents for whose support the missing J;Jerson is legally 
liable and the co urt shall be empowel'ed to enter a decree 
for the sale mortgaging or leasing of the real estate or any 
pad thereof of said mJssl·ng pecson whenever in the opini on 
of the ourt it is necessat~V for the support and mainte
nan<:e oJ' s« id missing person's spouse dliklren ot· any blood 
relatives who were receiving from the missiug person his 
or her chief supp01't at the t ime of the missing per son's 
disappearance- or 'for the education of the m issing per
son's minor children or the payment of the missing per
son's debts or where it is for the best interest and ad
vantage of the said missing person's estate that the same 
should be sold mortgaged or leased All such sales in 
fee simple except as hereinafter provided shall be by 
public sale or vendue and may be either entirely for cash 
or partly on credit and after full advertisement once a 
week for not less than two successive weeks in one news
paper of general circulation and in the legal journal ~f 
any published in said city or county Provided That if 
the court shall be of the opinion that under the circum
stances a better price can be obtained by private sale 
then at public sale the court may decree and approve 
the same Such sales mortgaging or leasing shall be upon 
terms and conditions to be approved by the court When 
the said real estate is not si tuated in the county in which 
the said missing person shall have had his or her resi
c!e·nce and the court shall be satisfied of the propriety of 
a sale mortgaging or leasing such real estate or any part 
thereof not within its jurisdiction it shall be unlawful for 
such court to make an order or decree authorizing such 
trustee or trustees to sell mortgage or lease all the real 
estate of such missing person or so much thereof as the 
court may think necessary and as it may designate There
upon it shall be the duty of the ot·pha ns' court of the county 
wherein the 1'eal estate so design a ed is situated upon the 
petition of such trustee or trustees to make an order 
for the sale mortgaging or leasing of said real estate or 
so much thereof as the court appointing said trustee or 
trustees by its order shall designate and such trustee 
or trustees shall in all cases make a return of his pro
ceedings to the said court in the county in which the 
real estate sol d mortgaged or leased is si tuated ll the 
same be appr oved by the court it shali be confil'm_ed and 
said trustee or trustees shall make a r etw·n of said pro
ceedings to the cow·t by which such trustee or trust~es 
were appointed Any net proceeds from the sale mortgaging 
or leasing o.f real estate and the income therefrom may be 
Invested by the tr ustee or trustees .in legal investments 
or securities. 

(c) If such person so [being absent] missing shall return 
before the expiration of seven years from the time when 
he was last heard of or before letters testamentary or of 
administration shall have been issued in his estate on the 
ground of his presumed death or in case such letters shall 
have been so issued befor e the said trustee or trustees 
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shall have paid or delivered over the property or estate 
to the executors or administrators so appointed then said 
trustee or trustees shall render an account and restore 
to such person the property and estate after deducting 
the reasonable expenses of said trust and compensation 
of said trustee or trustees If such [absent] missing person 
sh1111 dl.e within such p_er iod of seven years and lellers 
~esta_rnentary or . of admi:nislrati<!n ~hall be .duty ~ssuecl 
Ul his estate or if after the exp1rat10n of said period of 
seven years letters testamentary or of administration 
shall be issued in his estate on the ground of his presumed 
death then said trustee or trustees shall render an ac
count a'nd pay and dellver over to th executors or admin
istrators of such person tb e propet·ty and estate after de
ducting expenses and com pensatiim as aforesatd 

(c-1) Any person aggrieved by the final decree of the 
orphans' court in the proceedings provided by this act 
may within three months from the time of entry of such 
decree appeal to the proper appellate court and such court 
may affirm reverse or modify the decree entered in the 
lower court Provided That no reversal or modification of 
any decree or proceedings of the orphans' court for the 
sale of real or personal property shall have the effect 
of divesting any estate or interest acquired under any 
such decree or proceeding by persons not party thereto 
where the orphans' court had jurisdiction of the case 

Section 2 The act approved the seventeenth day of July 
one thousand nine hundred and seventeen (P. L. 1033) en
titled "An act to provide for the control management pro
tection and preservation of estates of persons absent from 
their home~ and unheard of for a period of one year and 
the appointment of a trustee for the said absent and un
heard of persons authorizing the trustee to support the 
wife and children of the said absent and unheard of 
persons defining the powers of the trustee and authorizing 
the mortgaging sale or leasing of real estate of said absent 
and unheard of persons" is hereby repealed 

All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the provi
sions of this act are hereby repealed 

Section 3 The provisions of this :::ct shall become effective 
immediately upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker. 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boles, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd. 
Bradley, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brlgerman, 
Erown, 
Brunner, C. H., 
Brunner, P.A .. 
Bums. 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chu doff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 

YEAS-202 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn. 
Foor. 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gillan, 
Goodllng, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant. 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshield, 
Heatherington. 
Helm, 
Herman, 

Lane. 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett. 
Lyons. 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMilJen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mintess 1 

Mock, 
Mod ell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S. 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarraf. 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider. 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg. 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl. 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann. 
Trent, 

Cooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H., 
Cullen, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, P. L., 
Dague, Hunter, B. F., O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Hunter, w. M., O'Neill, Walton, 
Denman, Huntley, Owens, Watkins, 
Dennison, Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy. Irvin, Pettit, Welsh, 
Dillon, James, Polaski, Winner, 
Dix, Jones, Powers, Wood, L. H., 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, N., 
Elder, Kirley, Reagan, Worley, 
Elliott, Kitchen, Reese, D. P., Wright, 
Ely, Kline, Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanklewlcz, Regan, Yester, 
Ewing, Kowalski, Reilly, Fiss, 
Figlock. Krepps, Reynold•, Speaker. 
Finnerty, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 551, as follows: 

An Act authorizing the Department of Public Instruction 
with the approval of the Board of Trustees of the 
Kutztown State Tea.:hers College to contract with the 
Borough of Kutztown for the right to connect the said 
college with the borough sewer system and the pay
ment of a part of the cost of construction of such 
sewer system and making an appropriation 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows: 
Section 1 The Department of Public Instruction with 

the approval of the Board of Trustees of Kutztown St.ate 
Teacher.s CollegP. is hereby authorized to enter into a con
tract with the Borough of Kutztown Berks County for 
the future .right to connect the buildings of the said 
teachers college to the sewer system of the said Borough 
of Kutztown if and when the said Board of Trustees 
deem i.t desirabl e and for the jmroediate payment by the 
'ommonwealth of a propo1·tionate part of the cost {)[ con-

struction of such sewer system ba.sced on the foo t front 
assessment against the land of the said teachers college 
border,I.ng on the streets along which the sewer mains are 
la id. 

Section 2 The sum of one thousand seven hundred 
n inet -eight dollars and forty cents ($1798.40) is hereby 
a ppropriated to the Department of Public Instruction for 
the payment of the Commonwealth's share of the cost of 
the construction of such sewer system 

Section 3 The provisions of this act shall become ef
fective immediately upon final enactment. 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
con~:dered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach. 
Auker, 
Baker, 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 

YEAS-202 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S. 
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Barret:;, Foor, Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Bartoi:, Fox, Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentle.;, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bentz~. Fullerton, Leydic, Salus, 
Boles, Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bona\dtz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarra!, 
Boory. Gates, Longo, Scanlon, 
Boorse Gillan, Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower Goodling, Lyons, Serrlll, 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradle:-, Gorman, Mahany, Ska le, 
Brethe.-lck, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice, Green. McAtee, Snider, 
Brlgernan, Greenwood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H., Gyger, McMillen, Stank, 
Brunne-, P.A .. Haber Jen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns, Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwa ader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin. Hannon, Miller, Tab!, 
Campbell. Hare, Mlntess, Tate, 
Cherveciak, Harris, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudof, Haudenshleld, Mod ell, Thompson, 
Cohen, Heatherlngto-i, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Co1ern~. Helm, Moore, Tiemann, 
Cook, Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cord lei. Hewitt, Muir. Turbett, 
Corrigai, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
Coulsoi., Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H., 
Cullen. Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, P. L., 
Dague, Hunter, B. F .. O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalryrr:ple, Hunter, w. M., O'Neill, Walton, 
Denma1, Huntley, Owens, Watldns, 
Dennis•n, Imbrie, Petrosky, Wel.s, 
Depuy, Irvin. Pettit. Welsh, 
Dlllon, James, Polaski, Winner, 
Dix. Jones, Powers, Wood, L.H .. 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, N., 
Elder, Kirley, Reagan, Worley, 
Elliott, Kitchen, Reese, D. P., Wright, 
Ely, Kline, Reese,R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanklewicz, Regan, Yester, 
Ewing, Kowalski, Reilly, Flss, 
Figloc1', Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Finnery, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirm:o ti ve. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with bformation that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agneably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eratior_ of Senate Bill No, 185, as follows: 

An Act to further amend clause (c) of paragraph nine
teen of section one thousand two hundred ten of the act 
ap'Proved the eighteenth day of May one thousand nine 
hunifred eleven (P. L. 309) entitled "An act to establish 
a pL blic school system in the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvmia together with the provisions by which it shall 
be administered and presci·ibing penalties ·for Lhe viola
tion thei1eof providing 1·evenue to establish and maintain 
ti1e same and the method of collecting such revenue 
and re_peali11g all laws genL"_ral speclal or local or any 
part; thereof that are or may be inconsistent tberewlth" 
by µovidlng that school d.istri cts of the third class which 
are .n or coterminous w ith townshiQs sha'll hereafter be 
entirled to receive annual payments from the Superin
tenc:Ent of Public Instruction for certain closed or dis
continued schools 
The General Assembly of the CommonweaHh of Penn

sylvar:ia hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Clause (c) of paragraph nineteen of section 

one tl:·,ousand two hundred ten of the act approved the 

eighteenth day of May one thousand nine hundred eleven 
(P. L. 309) entitled "An act to establish a public school 
system in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania together 
with the provisions by which it shall be administered and 
prescribing penalties for the violation thereof providing 
revenue to establish and maintain the same and the method 
of collectin!: Sltch Tevenue nnd, l·epealing au laws general 
spe ial or local or any parts Lhel'eof tb.at are or may be 
inconsiste;nt therewith" as last am.enoed by the acts ap
proved the fifth day o! August one thousand nine hun
dred forty-one (P. L. 785) and the fifth day of August one 
thousand nine hundred and fc ·.y-one (P. L . 789) is hereby 
furthe1· amended to read as follows 

Section 1210 "' " * " * 
Nineteen "' • • • * 
(c) The Superintendent of Public Instruction shall an

nually apportion to each fourth class district and to each 
third class district which is in or coterminous with a town
ship the sum of 'two hundred dollars ($200) for each 
school :perrnane1J.tly closed or discontinued in such district 
since nineteen hundred eleven or which may hereafter 
be permanently closed or discontinued or -_-;hich was here
tofore permanently closed or discontinued under the pro
visions of the act of April twenty-fifth one thousand nine 
hundred and one (P. L. 105) entitled "An act to provide 
for the centralization of township schools and to provide 
high schools for townships" and all payments heretofore 
made by the Commonwealth and all requisitions and war
rants heretofore drawn for pa.yment.s for schools perma
nently <?losed or discontinued under the :provisions of said 
act a:re hereb r atiiied validated and declared legal [Such 
annual apportionment shall continue to be madt. to such 
districts notwithstanding that they may be changed from 
fourth class districts to other classes by reason of an in
crease in population] 

Sec~lon 2 The 1JrDVisions of this act i;hall become ef
fe ctive for the school year one thous_and nine hun,dred 
forty-tiuee one thousand nine hundred forty-four and for 
all school years thereafter 

And said bill having been .read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to .. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack, Lane, Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Lee, Rose, S., 
Barrett, Foor, LeiS<!y, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox. Lf'onard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydlc, Salus, 
Boies, Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sa,rraf, 
Boorse, Gate&. Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrlll. 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, Skale, 
Bretherick, Grant, Maxwell, Sml1h, 
Brice, Green, McAtee, Snider, 
Brigerman, G1·e:.enwood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H., Gyger, McM1llen, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns, Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, M1ller, Tahl, 
Campbell, Hare, Mlntess, Tate, 
Chervenak, Harris, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld, Modell, Thompson, 
Cohen, Hea1herington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm. Moore, Tiemann, 
Cook, Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt. Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
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Costa, 
Coulson, 
croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dlllon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
Finnerty, 

Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes. 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrie, 
Irvin, 
Ja.mes, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owe•ns, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
R€ese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L .. 
Wallin. 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner. 
Wood. L. H .. 
Wood, N .. 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 581, as follows: 

An Act to further amend section one thousand seven 
hundred seven of tbe act approved the eighteenth day 
of May one U1ousant;l. nine hw1drec1 eleven (P. L. :109) 
entitled "An aot to establish a public school system in 
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania together with the 
provisions by ~hich it shall .be ~dministered and , p~e
scribing pena1t1es for the v1olatlon thereof prov1dmg 
l·evenue to establish and maintain the same and the 
method ot collecting such revenu,e and r pealing all 
laws general special or local or any parts thereof tbat 
are 01; may be inconsistent thel'ewith" by- allowing cer
tain pupils to attend schools in other districts 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Section one thousand seven hundred seven 

of the act approved the eighteenth day of May one thou
sand nine hundred eleven (P. L. 309) entitled "An act 
to establish a pub lie school system in the Common
wealth of PennsyJvania together with the provisions by 
which it shall be administered and prescribing penaltie~ 
for the violalion thereof provi.ding revenue to establish 
and maintain the same and the method of collecting such 
revenue and repea'Jing all laws gen eral special or local 
or any parts th ereof that are or may be inconsistent 
therewith" as last amended by section nine of the act 
approved the first day of June one thousand nine hun
dred t.hi rty-three (P. L. 1152) is hereby further amended 
to read as follows 

Section 1707 Pupils residing in a school [districtsl dis
trict in which no public high [schools are l school is main
tained may attend during the entire term the I high schnols 
in other districts which are] nearest or most r convenient 
to their homesl conveniently located high school of such 
class as they may desire to attend (Pupils who reside in 
a school district in which no public high school other 
than a vocational high school is maintained may attend 
during the entire term the nearest or most conveniently 
located academic high school Pupils who reside in a 
school district in which an academic or vocational high 
school is maintained but whose program of studies does 
not include a commercial course approved by the State 
Council of Education may attend during the entire term 
the nearest or most conveniently located high school 
which does provide such an approved commercial course 
at the expense of the school board of the district in 

which they liv Tn any district wblch maintains a high 
school whose program o1 sLud ies terminates before the 
nd of the twelfth year pupils who have satisfactorily 

completed the progrnm of studies there available in 
other than vocational schools or departments or have 
completed a pro~tram of studies equivalent to said program 
of studies. in some other school or schools may attend at 
the expense o! the school board of the district in which 
they live and for lhe purpose of puTsuing academic or 
commercial studies crf 11 higher grade the n earest or most 
conven.,ienrly loca ted high school o:r such type as they may 
cles.lre to attend giving further high school work Pro
v!de(.1 That pupils wishing . to attend a high school in a 
di?trict other than the one Iii which they reside shall ob
tam lhe cons nt of the board of school directors of the 
district in which such high school is located before at
tending U1e same And provided turther That where 
pupils desirous of having their tuition paid in a high 
sc hool in another district on account of having completed 
such program of studies in their own district or its equJ
vaJent in some other school or schools they must present 
to the board of their own d istrict and the board of the 
district in which they "'dsh to attend a certificate from 
thm county superintendent who has jurisd iction over the 
district in which Lhe.v live that tbey h:iv s<itisfactorily 
com~l el:ed the equivalen t of said progi·a m al' studies And 
Pl'Dv.1ded further That Lhe board of school directors of 
the district i n which the said pi1pil and/or pupils reside 
may b:J:' .agreemen l in. wci in!? provide ior Jihe attendance 
and t~1tion o:f the said pupil and/ or pupils without the 
neces?Jly .of the. said pupil and/or pupils taking the county 
e>:ammatfon "'V:l~h the approval of the county superin
lenden~ m writ.mg County superintendents are hereby 
au thorl2led and m cases where the boards of tbe districts 
ha ve no! agreed as ~1ereinbetore provided· for required 
to examme sucll pu01ls and it entitled to issue to them 
the necessary certificate. 

And said bill ha1'ing been read at length the third time 
considered and agreed to. ' 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley. 
Bentzel. 
Boies. 
Bonawltz. 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice , 
Brigennan, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H., 
Brunner. P A., 
Burns. 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen. 
Coleman, 
Cook. 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 

YEAS-202 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Giiian, 
Gnndling, 
Goad win, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamllton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington. 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 

Lane. 
Laughner, 
Lee. 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo. 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMillen, 
McSurdy, 
Menne., 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Mod ell, 
Mooney, 
Moore. 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 

Robertsnn, 
Root, 
Rose, s 
Rose·, W E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons. 
Ska le, 
Smith, 
Snider. 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg. 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope. 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona1 
Wachhaus, 
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Croop, 
Cullen 
Dague. 
DalryILple, 
Denma:::i. 
DenniSJn, 
Depuy. 
Dillon, 
Dix. 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Figlock 
F ihnert:>o 

Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, W. M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbrie, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones , 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
K olankiewicz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Kr ise, 

O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan. 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reil!y . 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Wagner. K. H., 
Wagner, P . L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
\.Velss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The :najority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirma·.ive. 

Orde~ed, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with irformation that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The ~-,louse proceeded to the third reading and consid

siderati:m of Senate Bill No. 593, as fo llows: 

An Ac t re.law1g to vocational rehabilitation acccpt,lng the 
J;?l"Ovl;ions and benefits of. the art of Congress ap proved 
the sfcond clay of J une one thousand nine hundred and 
hventy en.titled "An act to provide :foe t he promolion 
of vc><:'.ationaJ reha bilitation o! pers011s disabled in in
dust17 or otherwise and their return to civil employ
ment' providing for the i·ehabilitation of persons dis
abled in industry and their return to lv.U employment 
imposing duties upon tbe Bureau of Rehabilitation the 
Departmen L of Labor and Industry and the SlaLe Treas
urer 
The C-enernl Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 For the purpose of this act the term "persons 

d isa ble.a"' shall be construed to mean ai1y pe·rson. who by 
reason ll!f a physical defect or infirmity acqufrerl in in
dustry l::y a.ccident injury or disease is or may be eA11ected 
to be tdally or pa.rtiall ' incapacita1ed for remunerative 
occupatbn the term "rchabilHaUon" sli;i ll be construed 
to mean the rendering or A person disabler! fit to engage in 
a remur:erativ<> occupation 

Sectio:.i. 2 The Commonwealth of .Pe1msylvania doe~ 
be:reby ..i. ccept the provisions and beneliL'> of the act of 
Cong.res• e1ititled ''An act to provide f Ol' the promotion. o! 
vocation~l rehabilitation o:f persons disabl d in industry 
or otherwise and their rel.urn to civH employment" ap
pr oved June second one thousand nin lllln red and 
twenty met will observe and c·omply w-iib all i.·equire
ments ot such act 

Sectio• 3 The State Treasurer is hereby designated and 
appoin tei custodian of all moneys received by the Com
monwealth .from appropl'iations made by the Congress of 
the Unit.~d Sta tes fo_r the vocational rehabilitation oI per
sons dlslllb1ed i 11 industry and is authorized to receive and 
provJcle ~or the proper custody of the same and to make 
disburse1:0ents therefrom up()n the ord er of lhe Bur ea u of 
Rehabilitation of the Department of L abor a11d Industry 
and warrnnt of the Audi tor Gene1·al 

Sectim" 4 The Bureau of Rehabilitation in the Dep:Jr'.ment 
of Labor and Industry .is hereby designa,ted as the Slate 
Board fcr the pur pose oi cooperating with the Federal 
Board foc Vocational Educat ion ln carrying ou t the pro
visions c;nd purposes of said federal act provlding for 
the vora -·onal rehabilitation 0! persons d.Lsabled in in
dustrv a•d is empowered and directed to tnoperate with 
said Fed!.ra l Board in t he admihislratfon of said act of 
Congress to presc1,ibe ~u.ch courses of vocational training 
AS may lie necessary for the vocational rehabilitation of 

persons dlsabled in industry and provide for the super
vision of such ttaining and to direct the disbursement 
and administer the use of all funds provided by the Fed
eral Government for the use of this State for the voca
tional rehabilitation of such persons 

Section 5 It shall be the duty of the Bmeau of Re
habilitation of the Department. of Labor an.d Industry of 
this Commonwealth to ionnulate a plan o.f cooperation in 
accordance wilb Lhe provlsions of this act and said act 
of Congres~ Su ch plan shall become effective when ap
proved by the Governo~· of the Commonwealth 

Section 6 The BU'l:eau of Rehabilllalion shall appoint a 
omnpetent agen t who shall under its direction and control 
plan and s upe.rv.lse the work of rehabi)itation in order 
that it shall meet the requirements of the fe deral act for 
I.he rehabilitation of persons disabled in industry When 
sucll work in rehabilitation has been approved by the 
Bureau of Rehabilitation such bureau sha ll reimburse the 
De_pat· lment of Labor and Inclush·y f rom federal iunds 
available for rehabiJitation in so far as such administra
tion meets the provisions of the fede ral act 

Section 7 It shall be lhe duly o.f the Chief of the Bureau 
o.f Rehabilitation to direct as hereinafter provided and 
subject- to the supet·vision provided in section, six of this 
acl the rebabililation o.f any p rsons disabled in industry 
or in any legitimate occupat.ion. and ~h eir return to civil 
employment P rovided '.!.'bat said duty of the chief of the 
bur'ea.tl shall lrnt be c~mstro d to apply to aged or helpless 
pPrsons requiring permanent custodial care or to blind 
or deaf pei:sons under U1e care of any State or semi-State 
institution or to any epileptic or feeble-minded person or 
to any person who may not be susceptible to such re
habilitalion 

Sect.ion 8 The Chief of the Bureau of Rehabilltation 
shall have power with the approval of the Secretary of 
lbe Department of Labor and Industry 

(a) To estab.lish relations with a.11 public and private 
hospitals to require prompt and c·omplete repor t'5 of any 
disabled per.sons under treatment in such hospitals The 
pe1·sons thus repor ted may be promptJ..y visi1ed by repre
sentatives of Jhe Bureau of Reh<ibilitation who shall make 
record of their ('()nd ition and report to the chief of the 
bu~·eau who shall then determine whether the person is 
susceptible lo rehabilitation Such persons as may be found 
suscepl;ible shall be acquainted by the chief of the bureau 
with the Tehabili tai ion faci l ities offered by the State and 
the benefits of enterinµ upon i:enmnerative work at an 
early dale Any disabled person who chooses to take ad
vantage O'L I hPse rehabi litation facilities shall be re,gis~ered 
wi th th chief f lhe bureau and a report kept of very 
~uch p rson and the meas;ires taken for his or her re
habil itation Tbe chief of the but· au shall proffer to any 
su h perso n counsel ,regar ding the selection of a suitable 
1ccupation and of an appi·opriate course of training and 
ball initiate clefinite plans for beginnln~ rehabililation as 

soon as the ph rsical cond itions of the person permits 
(b) To receive applications of any clIBabled persons fo'r 

advice and assistance rei:;ard inµ lheir rehabllilat-ion The 
persons thl.IS known to be disable'd may be visited ex
amined and advis d in the same manner and fpr the same 
pw;poses as s1JeciRed in c:Jause (fl) of this section 

(c) To make a survey to ascertain the number and 
concUtion of clisablerl persons within the Commonwealth 
Tl1e persons thus known to be disabled may be visited 
examined re.qislerecl and advised in the same manner and 
for the same purpose as specified in c1ause (a) of this 
ection 

(d) To a1Tani;;e with the Superintendent of PubHc .In
struction for framing cou1·ses in the public schools in the 
Commonwealth in selecting occupations for disabled per
sons registered with the chief of the bureau 

( e) To arrange with any educational in!'ltitution for 
training courses in selected occupations for disabled per
sons registe1·ed with lhe chief o:f the bureau 

(f) To acran.qe with any public or private organization 
or commercial industrial or agricultural establishment for 
training ·ourses in selected occupations for cUsabled per
sons registered with the chief of the bureau 

(g) To arrange for social service for the visiting of 
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disab led persons registered with Lhe chief of the bureau 
and of their families in their homes during the period of 
t r aining and atLer its completion to gh•e advice regi:irding 
any matter that may affect rehabilitation 

(h) To make such sl1.1dies and r eports as may be helpful 
for the operation of Lhis acl 

(i) To coopel!ate wil.h any depar tment of the Federa l 
Government of the Government of this Commonwealth 
or with any private age11cy in the opP.ration of this act 

Section 9 The nepa1·tmenl, of Labor and Industry 
through the Bureau of :Rehabllltation shall have gene1'al 
super vision managemen and direction of all u'iAtters with
in the provisions of tbis a.ct except. that when the Bureau 
of Rehabil itation discovers dlsahled persons cu1ltlecl to 
receive assis t·ance or training under lhe provision~ of this 
act who desire to go into public educational instit1Jlio11s 
or classes or institutions of higher erlucaUon in Pennsyl
vania the names of such persons shall be cettifled to the 
State Board of Education ::irld when such per.sons enter 
these institutions or <' lasses lo receiv t r aining such train
ing shall be under the clirecJ, supervision and contr ol of 
the State Board ot Editeation 

Section 10 This acl does not repeal or affe ct flny of the 
provisions of Lhe act aporoved th e eighteenth day of ,Tuly 
one th ousand n ine hundred and n ineteen (P. L. 104!i) en
titled "An acl orovidinl! rm· the establish mf'nt or a BurPau· 
of Rehabilitation in t,he DepRrtment of Labor and In
d1.tstry ;;ind CCJlTfe:rrinJ:( upon the Comm i~sioner of Labor 
and Iudustiy the power ln suoervi~e and direct the ren
deri ng of certain ph~sic;,1l l y ba-nclica1Jped oersons flt to 
engage in remunerative OC'Cllfn1lions provirlL111! .for the 
appointment of a rhief or +11 l:rnreau sr;hordirrnt"' offic rr, 
and employes and fun1ishing sull;i.ble acr.01ru11odations and 
maklnit an armropriation·• 

Section 11 'rhis act ~br.t'll be in effPct and o)) erative so 
long ~s lhe1·p Arf' funrls i!VailC!ble for the use of th is 
Co.mmonweaHh from a.pprom·iations made by the Congress 
of the TJnited StatPs in nursn8nce of the act nf Congress 
referred to in section two of this act or similar systems 
anrl n o lonqer. 

Section J 2 The SecreLary of th Commonwealth is here
by dired.P.d to forward a cert iflod rony of this fl t to the 
F ederal Boarcl of Vocational Educatinn 

Sedion 13 The ar1' apnrovecl hP second day nf Marr 
one thnu,qRnd nine hirnrlrPr1 ancl f;went;y-nnc CP. L. 12) 

ntlf.led "An act relating ln ·n•·ri iom1l 1·ehabilitatlon ac
cepting f ht> provisions flTid brnefits nf the ll('~ nf OUPT('!SS 
aonrnverl the sPrnnd r'l:w nf .Tune nn~ lho11~an rl nine lnm
dr cl t,Ulrl Lwentv eiif,iUE'rl 'An art l("I nrnvide fn1· lhr> nr("l
mof ion o-f v'OrP'tinn<>l reh;'!hililalion nf nenmns rlls;Jbler1 in 
indus1·L-y or nlhc>n.Vil'r aml fhPir re turn In rivfl em1Jln v
me-nt' orovlninl! for 11'~ i·eh a hil i1ation of r1 is 11 blcfl ·~~nmhs 
and their rP um tn rh-i l pmnlovmenl· aNi DTOViclinr fnl' 
t he coonerabon nf the ~t.- tr> FIOFtrcl o-r Educa1ion and fl1e 
Depar1ment of Labo r ;md Inn11s l.ry hi l""ll'ryin.r ou t th1: 
provisions of th is 11 <: '' i<: he1· by t'epea led in ~o i 1rr as it 
provides for t.he rchri bilil.ation of nersnns dis11bled in in
d ui;try, 

All dlher act.s and parts of ;ict.s inconsi•tent with th e 
provisions of this act are hereby repealed 

And said bill having been re ad at len gth the third tim e, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
~hall the bill pass finally? 
A greeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and ~vere as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boles, 
Bonawitz, 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
l"nx. 
Freed. 
Fullerton. 
Garber, 
Gardner. 

YEAS-202 

Lane . 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard. 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lkhtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Rose. W. E ., 
Rowl ey, 
Royer, 
Salus , 
Sa rge. 
Sarraf, 

13oorse. Gates. Longo. Scanlon, 
Borrry, Gnlail Lovett. Schu st!'r, 
Bower. Goodling, Lyons. Serrill . 
Boyd, Goodwin, Mn.c:IJ~Rn , Simons, 
Bradley. Gorman, Jl..Iahany, Ska le. 
BreU1erick. Grnnt. l'viaxwell , Smith, 
Brice, Green, McAtee, Snider. 
Brigerman, Greenwood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gross. McKinney, Sorg, 
Dnwner. c. .H .• Gy[ler • MoMlllen, Stank, 
Brunner . .P. A .. Hnberlen . McSurdy , Stockham, 
Bu ms. Hnll. Manna , Stonier, 
Cadwalndcr, Hamilton, .!Jllhm, Swope, 

Calvin. Hannon, l'IWler. Tahl, 
Campbell. HR! I Min less. Tate. 
Chervenak, Harrhi. Mock. Taylor, 
Oh1 1dofl'-. Ha11de11shlekt. Moden . Thompson. 
Cohen. llei! Uicrington , Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm. Moore, Ti etnann, 
Cook . ;Fil'fTY)an ' Moran, Trent . 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier. Hewitt, Muir . Turbett. 
c nrrlgan, Hocke. Munley, Van Allsburg. 
Cnsta. Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
Coulson. Hogga rd, Nowak, Wach ha us, 
crnop, Holmes, o·art n. Wagner, K . H., 
Cullen. .Hoopes. O 'Connor, Wa gner. P. L., 
DAgue. Hunte1\ B. F., O'Dnre, Wallin. 
D1tl1'Ymple. Ilu1\trr. w. M .. O"Nelll, Walton, 
[)p.nmiln , Huntle,•. owns, Watkins , 
n e·nnhmli , Imh1·1e, Petrosky, Weiss , 
Depuy, r rvln, Pettit. Wel sh. 
Dillon, James, Polaski, Winner. 
Dix. Jones~ P owers. Wood. L. H., 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger. Wood, N., 
Elder, l.irley, Reagan, Worley, 
Elllott, Ki tchen, Reese, D. P ., Wright. 
El}' . Kline, Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kola nklewlcz, Regan, Yester. 
Ewing, Kowal ski, Reilly, Flss. 
Fig!ock. Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
.Finnerty, Krise. Riley , 

NAYS-0 

The inajotity required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmalive, the question was de termined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with ll1form ation that the House of Representative.' has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to ot•de r 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Sennte Bill No. 634; as follows: 

An Act to amend eclion one of lhe act app1'ovcd the 
thil'Ly-first day of July one thousand ni,ne htmdred fody
one (Appropriation Ac~ o~ 1941 P . L. 81) eli'Litled "An 
act, maktng an appropriation to the 1'homas J ellerson 
Blce ntennial Corum.isslon o.f Pennsylvania'' b y provid
ing Ui al lhe une x-pended balance of the appr.optiation 
made by said act shall not lapse ui1lll the purposes for 
which it was made are full y <'ompleted and the <1ffairs 
of the Thomas Jefferson B i<:rntennial Commission of 
Pennsylvania are flm;rlJy closed 
Tlte Geber13.J Assembly o f U1e Commonwe11llh of P 'nn

sylva.nla hereby enacts as follow. 
Section l Section one of the act approved the thlrty

first day of July one thousand nine huni;lred forty-one 
(Appropriation Act or JD41 P. L. 81) ent itled "An act 
mak.i11g a n. appl'nprii1tlon to lhe Thomas J ellerson B'icen
tennial Commi ~sio 11 of Pennsylvania' is hereby amended 
io read <is .tallows 

Section 1 The sum of !our thousand dollars ($4.,000) 
or so muc l1 thereof as may be ne<:essai:y js hereby specific
ally appropriated to t he Thomas Jefferiion Bicentennial 
Commission created under Concurrent Resolution Serial 
No 113 of the Senate and adopted March fifth one thou
sand nine hundred fot·ty-one by the Senate and concu rred 
in M;ar:cb seventeenth one thousand nine hundred forty
one by the House of Representatives for: the pmpose of 
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paymi; the costs and expenses to be ineuU'ed by such 
corrL11 1ssion in carrying out the pr ovisions of the resolu· 
tlon including costs and expenses lncidenlal. lo the f(lrmu
laticn and execution oi plans lh e organization anct opera
tion of. pageants parades and oratlons of trave llng within 
and wiU1out U1e Common wealth or office supplies and 
matel'iaJs an<l such other costs and expenses which the 
ch ai ·man o.f said commission in his discretion may deem 
necssary for the proper conduct and operation of said 
com::nission 

Tre unexpended balance of tho appropdation herein
befo: e macle shall llQt lapse untl I the purposes for w hich 
it \'v"ES made are -fu)l:v completed and the affairs of the 
ThOll'.las J ilerson l3icentennial Commission of Pe.t1nsy.l
vanb are finally closed 

Sedion 2 The provisions of this act shall become 
effective immediately upon final enactment 

Ar.d said bill having been read at length the third time, 
cons:dered and agreed to. 

Or the question, 
Sh.3.11 the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and :iays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

AlspEch. Flack. Lane, Robertson. 
Auker. Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Bake·, Flynn, Lee, Rose, S., 
Barrett. Foor. Leisey, Rose, W . E., 
Bartrn. Fox, Lronard, Rowley, 
Bent:ey, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bent= el, Fullerton, Leydic. Salus, 
Boies Garber. Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bona.vitz, Gordner. Livingstone, Sarraf, 
Boor:e, Giites, Longo, Scanlon, 
Boo17, Gillan, Lovett, Schuster, 
BowEC, Goodling, Lyons. Serrill, 
Boyd Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradey, Gorman, Mahany, Ska le, 
Bretberick, Gra.nt, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brfce .G1·e n , McAtee, Snider, 
·a rlge::man, C1·ee11wood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
Drow-i, G l'OSR, McKinney, Sorg, 
.Bnua er, c . H .• Gyger. McMlllen, Stank, 
Bni;n::ier, P . A., Enbcrlen. McSurdy, Stockham, 
Bu m,. Ha ll , Menna, Stonier, 
Cad"n!act e.r, Humll lon. Mihm. Swope, 
Calv Li, EJ.n.n.non . Mlller, Tahl, 
Cam~cll, H al'C, Mintess, Tate. 
Chru~enak. Harris, Moclc, Taylor. 
Cn ud,,ff, UaudMsh leJd . Mod ell, Thompso~, 
Cnher:. l;fou Ui erington . Mooney. Thrasher, 
Col1>n::an. Helm. Moore, Tiemann, 
Cook W'.erm11n, !\!:>ran, Trent. 
CQqpe . Hcrscll, Moser, Trout, 
Cordlo·r. llewll\. Muir, Turbett, 
ocrrtgnn, Hoclte, Munley , Van Allsburg. 
Co1'ta. Koffm an, Murray, Verona. Cou1s .. h . 
croop· 

Hoggard. Nowak, Wachhaus. 

Cu ller, 
H olniei;-, O'Brien. Wagner, K. H .. 
Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner. p, L .. 

Dague, Hunt r, B, F., O'Dare, Wallin, 
o~ i r;·111p I e, Fllinter, w M.. O'Neill, Walton , 

Drnrna:i, Huntley, Owens, Watkins. DennL..on. . Iml>rlo, Petrosky, 'Veiss. 
D aP \IY Jnrlo , Pettit. Welsh, Dillon .7nmr.s, Poi ask!, Winner. 
D l.ll , .)"one~ . Powers, Wood. L. H .. D11Hy, 

~ennedy, Readinger. Wood. N .. Elder 
El liott KJciey, Reagan, Worley, 

Ely. Kltcheii , Reese, D P., Wright, 
K line. Reese, R . E., Yeakel, 

Etb. Kolank.J ewlcz, Regan, Yester, Ewing 
Flgloe, Kowe ls \tl, Re1lly, Flss, 

F'ln:necy, K repps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Krls-e. Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 

in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 635, as follows: 

An Ad to amend Lhe acL approved the twen ty-second day 
of .June one Lhousand nine hundred and thirty-one (P. 
r.... 594) enti 1led "An act e .lablishlng cerlain township 
l'OR~ls as Slale lli1jthw<1ys auth.orizing their. constr l!cli.on 
mamtennnce and unprovemont under cert.am cond ttions 
and ri:~stric(ions limitin~ the obligation of Lhc Corn.mon
wealLh Jn the coustru.ction ol certain struCtl.ll'es located 
on such highways conferring certain power upon the 
D oparb11ent of Riglrn'ays nnd local authorities persons 
associations and corpora Lions [or sharing Uic cost of lhe 
maintenance and construalion o~ s Ltch highways and 
making an apjn·oprlaLion o cari·y out the provisions of 
said net" by changing cerlaln roules 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Tllr: act approved the twcnly-sec:ond day ot 

,Jun e o.ne Lbousand nine hundred and thir~Y-on e (P. L. 
594) entLl:led "An act establishing certain to'w.nshi-p l·oads 
as State hlghways authorizing lhei.J: coll.Stt'llction main
tenance and Jmpwvemcnt. unde1· certai n ondilions and 
res trictions limiting the obIJgaliou of lhe Commonwealth 
in the constrnction of cer(aJn structurei; located on such 
high~l'3Ys conferring aerlaln powe1·s upon the Department 
or Highways and Jocal aulhori ies persons associations and 
t'orporallons for shari ng U1e cost of lhe maintenance and 
conslrncUon of such l1igh ways and making an appropl'ia 
llon lo carry out the _ provisions or said RC· is her eby 
amC!nded to read as fo llows 

Route 34014 I Beginning ai a polnt in Susque:hanna 
Township interse<:ting RoLLte 229 near the point where 
Route 229 crossei; the Juniata -Snyrle1· CounLy line thence 
west;wardly to the inle1:s · cilon o:f Route: 195 near t he 
Juniata-Snyder lillE~ l.n Jwliata County a distance of about 
1.43 .milesJ Beginning a~ a pciint on State Highway Route 
34004 .neat' Denholm S 'hool thence in a northwes lerly 
and westerly di recUon U1rough Mil(ord Township to con
nect with a road on t he Mifilin County line Jn J uniata 
Cotinly a distance of a bout 3.5 miles 

R oute 34023 Bcginnin!( at a poin~ in Walker Town hlJ') 
intersecting lioute 31 11l Center lhence norther.ly and 
easterly intet'!ieCling Roule 34007 [ to a point on Route 
34010 about 1 mile southeast of Roule 6371 about one mjle 
. m1th or Van W('-xt in Juulala County a distance of about 
1.5,031 3.04 miles 

r.R.oule 34033 Beginning a.t a point a bout 0. 75 mile north 
f Orienta l in Susquehanna Townshjp and ext.ending east 

lo 1.he .Jun iata-Snyder CounLy line m .Tunia a County a 
dist.1.mce oC a bout- 0.12. mile-I 

rRoute 34()44 B eginning at a point intersecting Route 
:14nOt about 0.9 or a mile south of !he intersection with 
Rout 34002 thence exlending in a nq1·theasterl and 
northerly dir ec tion through Lack Towns.hip to a poml in
trrs cLi n~ Route 3,1002 in .Tuniata County a distance ot 
about 2.0 m iles J 

!Roule 34058 B ginning at a point on Route 637 a boul 
0.2 of a m ile west oF Route 34030 thence northerly thrnugh 
Fermanagh Township to a point on Rou te 194 in J unia a 
County a: distance of about 0.5 o.f' a miJe] 

And said bill having been r ead at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 
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YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane. Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner. Root, 
l:l~ker. Flynn, Lee, Rose, S., 
Barrett. Foor, Leisey, Rose, W E., 
Barton, Fox, LPonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed. Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel. Ful!erton. Leydic, Salus, 
Boies. G"rber. Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner. Livingstone, Sarraf, 
Boorse, Gi>tes. Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan. Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrlll. 
Boyd, Good win, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, Ska le. 
Bretherick, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice, Green, McAtee. Snider. 
Brigennan, Greenwood, McClester, Sol I en berger. 
Brown, Gross, McKinney. Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H., Gyger, McMlllen, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns, Ha ll. Menna, Ston ier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Ha nnon. Mlller, TahJ, 
Campbell, Hare, Mintess, Tate. 
Chervenak, H a rris, Mock. Taylor. 
Chudoff, Haud enshleld, Mod ell, Thompson, 
Cohen. Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm. Moore, Tiemann. 
Cook, H erman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewit t . Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Hotrman, Murray, Verona, 
Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus. 
croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H .. 
Cullen, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner. P. L., 
Dague, Hunter, B. F., O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Hunter. w. M .. O'Neill, Walton, 
Denman, Huntley, Owens, Watkins, 
Dennison, Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, Irvin, Pettit, Welsh, 
D1llon, James, pol ask!, Winner. 
Dix, Jones, Powers, Wooa. L. H .. 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood. N .. 
Elder, Kirley, Reagan, Worley, 
Elliott, Kitchen, Reese, D P., Wright, 
i:ly, 

Kline. Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanklewlcz, Regan. Yester, 
Ewing, Kowalski, Rellly, Fiss. 
Flglock, Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Flnnert:v, 

'Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affi rmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. ' 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

BILLS NOT ON FILE 

The SPEAKER. Senate Bill No. 239, Printer's No. 467; 
Senate Bill No. 419, Printer's No. 469; 
Senate Bill No. 420, Printer's No. 470; 
Senate Bill No. 425, Printer's No. 471; 
Senate Bill No. 430, Printer's No. 472; 
Senate Bill No. 540, Printer's No. 473; 
Senate Bill No. 545, Printer's No. 474; and 
Senate Bill No. 304, Printer's No. 468 

are not on file and will be passed over. 

HOUSE RESOLUTIOJ.\i No. 69 

Mr. COULSON. Mr. Speaker, I desire to call up House 
Resolution No. 69, Printer's No. 743. 

The resolution was read by the Clerk as follows: 

In the House of Representatives, May 3, 1943. 
The people oE Pennsy lvania, by a majority vote of the 

olccto1·atc, have approv d the pu rchase by the Common
wealll1 of th e few remaining, pdvatcly-owned intrastate 
!till br idgei; i n the state und ha ve a11thor.i?.ed the issuruJCe 
o.f Len million dollars of bonds for that purpose: 

Tlla General ASs<!mb ly of Lhe Commonwealth. in accord
a n(le w ith llu'rt mandate of the elceiora le, has enacted 
lcgis lri t'ion establishing th procedure by whi ch the n eces
sary bonds ~an be j~su ed ru1d the bridges can be pur
chased; 

Both the manda te or the people and ll e intent of the 
General Assembly have been nu lll fle(l by failure 1.o com
p lete the process of acqu isition of these toll brid.[(es by 
Lhe Commonwealth: 

The <~onCinued operation of these to ll bridges by pt"ivate 
owne rs prevents Pennsylvania from having a completely 
!re sy::..;tem or highways and bricli;es. and compe ls millions 
of highway users Lo pay rnore than a mi1l ion dollars a 
year in lolJ -t:ixes with ho prospect of I.h e bridges ever 
being freod: lhcreiul' , bo it 

R>solvNl {iJ lhe Sc.ni,lle coneur) . That Lhr General /'1.$
sembJ~, of the Com111onw.eaHl1 of P nn~y l van.ia. h ereby !'e
qucsls and ur~es the proper excculive officers of the Com 
monwea lth to trike immcdfote and appropri a t ac:tion by 
whit:h nil priva ely-owncd, intradate tol l bridges in 
Penn ·ylv;inia can be purehnsed wilb the proceeds of the 
authori zed bonrl tssue ;viU1out de lay, to the end that they 
shall become free bridges just as soon as the revenues 
from tolls have been sufficient to retire the bonds; and 
be it farther 

R.csolved, That copi es of this Resolution be sent to the 
Governor, lhe Secretary of Highways, the Auditor General 
and the State Treasurer. · 

On the question, 
Will the House adopt the resolution? 
It was adopted. 
Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 

for concurrence. 

HOUSE RESOLUTION No. 49 

Mr. COOPER. Mr. Speaker, I desire to call up House 
Resolution No. 49, Printer's No. 760. 

The resolution was read by the Clerk as follows: 

In the House of Representatives, March 30, 1943. 
Whereas. Since the beginning of our Commonwealth, 

Pennsylvania has kepl, preserved and p1·otecled 1.he 
Sabba\h as a day o.E i.:est and \ 01·ship, and its General 
Assembly enacted laws for the same nearly 150 years 
ago; and 

Whereas. Il ·is the earnest and :fervent rlesh'e of this 
llouse to tbank our Maker for 1.be spi1itual and temporal 
blessings which have for so many years been bestowed 
upon om· Commonwe~1Lh and our Nation; and 
Wh~reas, It is otu· hope and prayer during th.is great 

crisis to invoke livine favor upon al l our people and 
forces at h,ome and abroad so .that y,re may make those 
costly sac~i.fices necessary to wm this war and secure a 
righ teous peace ; th refore be i 

Resolved (if the Senate conc"lU'), Thal U1e General As
Sl'!tnblv of this Commonwealth conune.ncls to the l)eople 
Of Pennsylvania as a fflctor for victory and an endurin" 
-<!ace, Lo turn once again to their churches and syna
gogues, Houses of God, to their Bib1es and Torahs, Books 
of God, and to ihei.r observance of lhe Sabbath, God's 
Day as a clay of worship .for each man according to the 
dictates of h is own co.nscience, and a day of rest, ex<:ept 
in cases of necessity~ charityl or mercy; and be i t fmth17r 

Resolved, That His Excel e.ncy, the Governor of this 
CommonwealLh issue a proclamation to be read in al) 
places of worship, commending to all citizens and p eople 
o~ Pennsylvania Lhe observance of the Sabbath, 

On the question, 
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"Will the House adopt the resolution? 
It was adopted. 
Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 

for -concurrence. 

BILLS ON THIRD READING 

Nr. LICHTENWALTER asked and obtained unanimous 
con_;ent to call up out of order Sena te Bill No. 626, 
Pria ter's No. 462, on page 15 of today's calendar, bills on 
thir:! re ading. 

Agreeably to order, 
T':le House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 626, as follows: 

An Act to regulate persons partnerships and corpora
tiJns engaged in the business of renting motor vehicles 
a•thorizing the Public Utility Commission to administer 
a•d enforce the provisions of this Act and imposing 
prnalties 
V.. hereas both common carriers by motor vehicles and 

COlY ract carriers by motor vehicle are subject to regula
tion under the Public Utility Law and 

V..hereas the renting of motor vehicles to the public: 
co~etes with the business of common carriers and con
tract carriers by motor vehicle and 

V.. here as the public safety and welfare demands that 
perrnns engaged in renting motor vehicles to the public 
sho1ld either be insured or should establish their financial 
resi::onsibility and 

Whereas it is hereby found as a fact after due investiga 
tion and deliberation that the service of common ·carriers 
by :notor vehicle forwarders co.nt ·act carriers by motor 
veh cl e and lessors of motor vehicles for the safe trans
por- o Li on of passengers or r.1roperty ove1· the high ways 
are so close! , in tarwov n imd lnler d pe11denL and. so 
dirE<: Lly ·1lfocL enc.h other t hat in orcie1· eITe<:livel.v to 
r eg-alute such common and ·onl r<1ct ca rr:iei·s b motor 
veh .cie <HJd -fonva n:lers and lo provide :i propc1· ~1 11d safe 
l1igJ~way iranspor lation sysl(;!m ln the [JL1bllc Lule ·est if. is 
neciessal'y lo J' guta le the bllsi ness of leasing motor 
veh des to Lhe public ror transportntion or u_l;e hi. trans 
po n:1Uon 0 Lhe lransportation of pa~scngor~ or property 
ov ·'- the highway to the cxti:ml herein prnv1.decl 

T>e General Assembly of the Commonwealth of P enn
syh-ama hereby enacts as follows 

S..,ction 1 In this Act 
"Commiss ion" shall mean the Public Utility Commis

sion of Pennsylvania 
"Perso n" shall mean an individual a partnership or 

othEr association or a corporation 
T 1e mas cu line gender shall include the feminine and 

neu .er and the singular shall inc lude the plural 
s..,ction 2 No person shall engage in the business of 

renting to other motor vehicles without drivers un
less and until a certificate of public convenience shall 
ha v~ bei>J1 obtained from the Commission evidencing 
su cL persnn's J'.ight to engage in such business within 
thi~ Commonwealth 

P :~vi lied '.1- per~on holdli:il{ or herearter acquiring n 
ceraticale _a( public conv~nience us a motor carri t' by 
mob.r v hicl e under ~cc l 1 on 202 01· fl permi as a con
tract carrier by molar vehicle Linder sec Li on 80-1 of 1 he 
Plltlic Uti.li Ly Law may w i Uiou l outai.nfoa a ce.rliikale ol 
pubUc convenience a he re prov ided ~eiiL or tease motor 
ve11 _cles wilh<Jul . drivers to a nother person hold in!? n 
·e1·1ilica lc ~f public convent 'nee as a common carrier by 
mobr veh1cl!l under section 202 or a permit as a con
tract Cll!.'l'ier by motor veh.icle under section 804 of the 
Pt11::llc UtiUty Law and provided fu rther that this act 
shall not be cons tru ed to include tbe renting of molar 
veh cles with clrive1·s which shall be and remain st1bj cl 
as a.ovy to lhe [Jr~visions of the Pi.1blic Ut ility Law 

S!!chon 3 Cert1ficales oi public convenience shall sub-

jec t to lite exc.eplion hereinafter made be issued to per
sons applying therefor only iI 

(a) The applican shalt have 'tued a~ applkation upon 
a form prescribed by the CommissJon and shall have 
pa id the fee es lablis bed by the Commission for fi ling the 
same 

(b) The Commission shall have found that the busi
ness which the applicanl proposes to conduct is necessary 
and convenient frir the accommodation of the pu blic tak
ing into consideration the amount of business in the 
vicinity wh re the applicanl proposes to cond uct business 
and the facil !ties which othc. · persons in the conduc t of 
simila1' t;iusi!1ess or tis common carriers by motor veh icl e 
under Section 202 or as con t ract carriers by motor 
vehicle under sec lion 804- of the Public Ulili ty 'Law are 
making avai lab le to t he public 

.(c) 1:he Co.mmission shalJ have found that the ap
rillcn nt is cir in tlw cnse of a corporation the. officers 
ll1ereo.f nre 01' go()d clu1i·ac.ter and r epulation and that 
lhe applicant hits udequate financial resources to enable 
him to keep the rented motor vehicles in safe operating 
condition 

(cl) The Commission shall have found either that the 
applicant has made arrangements to carry insurance in 
a reasonable amount to secure his customers and the 
public against damages for which he may be responsible 
occasioned by accidents in which the motor vehicles 
rented by him to others may become involved or that the 
applicant has adequate financial respons ibjlity to enable 
him to pay such damages without insurance 

Provided that persons who were engaged in the busi
ness of renting motor vehicles on January 1 1943 shall 
be granted certificates of public convenience immediately 
upon satisfying the Commission by furnishing such 
pertinent information as the Commission may require 
that they qualify under clauses (c) and (d) hereof 

Section 4 For the purpose of determining the facts 
required by Section 3 to be found by the Commission the 
Commission shall hold a hearing after notice to the ap
plicant of thE' time and place thereof and upon proof 
that the applicant has given notice of such hearing to 
such persons as the Commission may require him to 
notify The Commission shall cause notice to be given in 
such manner as it shall by rule or regulation prescribe 
to all other persons if an:v engaged in the business of 
rrnf ing molar veh icl es and to all common calTiers by 
mo \ot· vehicle opcrnf.in.I! und er c:erlincates of imblic con
venience! i R~ucd 11nclcl' secliou 204 or contract carriers by 
mnto1· v<?hiclc> onen1Hlw 1md -r permits i' urd 1.1nder s c
ti n 804 11f th,, Publir· liliLy T...a\\' in the vkini ty of the 
place where the applicant desires to engage in business 

Section 5 If a certificate of public convenience shall 
have been granted for the purpose of engaging in the 
business of renting motor vehiclPs the holder thereof shall 
under such re1'!u latlons as the Commi slon mav prescribe 
i.mmec1intely file with lhe Com111ission a ta r iff and keep 
copies 0pe11 lo lbe public .for inspection showlni; the 
schedule of r i; r1t.nls whlch hie' ·1)1·opnses t charge for t he 
use or motor veh icles not cl~111itl.'lv rPnted to a single 
lcssf'e for a period of a year or more S uch rentals may 
be s tated exclusive of the charl!es ior insurance Different 
rates may be stated for different kinds or types of 
motor vehicles and for differ nt classes of lessees but 
the rates of r enta l charged to the public (exclusive of 
the charges for insurance) shall not be lower than the 
rntes charged to common carriers and to contract car
riers bv motor vehicle 

The rates of rPnt:il may at any time be chan~ed by 
the lessor upon the filing of a new tariff showing the 
efff'ctive date of the new rates 

Rates complying with the requirements of this section 
shall be effective without the approval ·of the Commission 

Section 6 Specific motor vehicles may be rented under 
written rnntract for periods of a year or more The rates 
of rental in such cases need not conform to the filed 
tariff but in all such cases the lessor shall file with the 
Commission statements in such form as the Commis
sion shall prescribe showing the name and address of 
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the lessee the date and term of the contract and a de
tailed description of the leased motor vehicles 

Section 7 The Commission may after notice and hear
ing revoke a certificate of public convenience for any 
violation of this Act or because the holder thereof has 
ceased to carry reasonable insurance or has ceased to 
have adequate financial resources either to conduct the 
business or to pay damages for which he may be re
sponstble occasioned by accident:;; !n wl1ich the motor ve
hicles rented by him to others may become invo\ved 

Section 8 Any pers!m aggrieved by any decision of 
the Commission granting refusing to grant or revoking a 
certificate of public convenience may appeal therefrom 
to the Superior Court of Pennsylvania as in .other cases 
coming before the Commission 

Section 9 It shall be unlawful for any person to en
gai::e in the business of renting motor vehicles to others 
subject to the proviso of Section 2 without having ob
tained a certificate of public convenience under the 
provisions of this Act or for any person holding such 
certificate to charge a rental or rate to any person for the 
lease of a motor vehicle for less than one year which 
is lower than the rate or rental shown in the filed 
tariff or to charge or accept payment of a rate or rental 
for the lease for less than one year of any motor vehicle 
by any other person which is lower than the rate or 
rental shown by the filed tariff as the rate or rental 
(exclusive of the charges for insurance) chargeable to 
common carriers and to contract carriers by motor vehicle 

Section 10 Any person violating the provisions of this 
Act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon convic
tion thereof shall be sentenced to pay 1l- fine of not less 
than One Hundred Dollars ($100) or more than One 
Thousand Dollars ($1,000) or to undergo imprisonment 
for not more than one (1) year or both in the discre
tion of the court 

Section 11 The Commission is hereby charged with 
the duty of administering and enforcing this Act and for 
that purpose is empowered to make any rules and regu
lations appropriate to the administration and enforce
ment thereof It shall adopt and promulgate a schedule 
of fees for filing applications and other papers for issu
ing certificates and other papers and for holding hearings 
Such fees shall be in such amounts as in the judgment 
of the Commission shall be necessary to defray the cost 
of administering this Act 

Section 12 This Act shall become effective thirty (30) 
days after its final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-199 

Alspach, Finnerty, Krise, Robertson. 
Auker, Flack. Lane, Root, 
Baker, Fleming. Lee. Rose, S. 
Barrett, Flynn, Leisey, Rose, w. E., 
Barton, Foor, Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Fox, Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel, Freed, Leydlc, Salus, 
Boles, Fullerton, Lichtenwalter. Sarge. 
Bonawitz, Garber, Livlng8tone, Sarraf, 
Boorse, Gardner, Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gates, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bower, Gillan, Madigan. Serrill, 
Boyd, Goodling, Mahany, Simons, 
Bradley, Goodwin, Maxwell, Skale, 
Bretherlck, Gorman, McAtee, Smith, 
Brice, Grant. Mcclester. Snider, 
Brlgerman. Green. McKinney , Sollenberger. 
Brown, Greenwood, McMlllen, Sorg, 
Brunner. C H .. Gt·oss. McSurdy, Stan!<, 
Brunner. P . A., Gyger, Menna, Stockham, 
Burns Haberlen, Mihm. Ston1er, 
Cadwalader, Hall, Mlller, Swope,. 

Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman. 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague. 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder. 
Elliott. 
Ely, 
Erb. 
Ewing, 
Figlock, 

Hocke, 

Hamilton, Mlntess, 
Hannon, Mock, 
Hare, Model!, 
Harris, Mooney, 
Haudenshield, Moore. 
Heatherington, Moran, 
Helm, Moser, 
Herman, Muir, 
Hersch, Munley, 
Hewitt, Murray, 
Hoffman, Nowak, 
Hoggard, O'Brien, 
Holmes, O'Connor, 
Hoopes, O'Dare, 
Hunter. B. F .. O'Neill, 
Hunter, W. M .. Owens, 
Huntley, Petrosky, 
Imbrie, Pettit, 
Irvin, Polaski. 
James, Powers, 
Jones, Reagan, 
Kennedy. Readinger. 
Kirley. Reese, R. E., 
Kitchen, Ree8e D P .. 
Kline. Regan, 
Kolankiewicz, Reilly, 
Kowalski. Reynolds, 
Krepps, Riley, 

NAYS-3 

Laughner. Lovett. 

Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner. K H., 
Wagner. P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh. 
Winner, 
Wood. L. H., 
Wood. N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Ye8ter. 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House has passed the same with 
amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

HOUSE RESOLUTION No. 62 

Mr. HOCKE. Mr. Speaker, I desire to call up House 
Resolution No. 62, Printer's No. 742. 

The resolution was read by the Clerk as follows: 

In the House of Representatives, April 14, 1943. 
Whereas, Ever since the adoption of the apportionment 

acts of May 10, 1921 (P. L . 4&9) and May 21, 1921 (P. L. 
455), the General • .<\.ssembly has failed to agree upon a 
suitable or valid basis of l'eariportioning the State into 
senatorial and representative districts and, accordingly, 
has failed to enact valid reapportionment legislation based 
upon the last United States decennial census, as required 
bv Article II. Section 18 of the Constitution of the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania, therefore be it 

Resolved (if the Senate concur), That the Joint State 
Government Commission shall investigate and consider 
I.he matters of senatorial and representatj-v reaupol'lion 
men·.., and shall submiL to the Gene\'al Assembly, al ils 
nexL regul ar session. an equitable plan for suc:h reappor
tionment, based upon the population of the various por
tions of the Commonwealth as indicated by the last United 
States decennial census. 

On the question, 
Will the House adopt the resolution? 
It was adopted. 
Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 

for concurrence. 

SENATE MESSAGES 

RESOLUTIONS CONCURRED IN BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed 
that the Senate has concurred in the resolution from the 
House of Representatives, as follows: 
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In th.e House of Representatives, April 29, 1943. 
Resclved (if the Senate concur), That the Legislative 

Referrnce Bureau of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
be di~cted to pre.pare at an eru·ly dale a compilatiop. of 
the laws of the Commonwealth relating to county and 
city ;sc;a.Jers of Wt'iglils and measure~ and that said com
pilatioo shall be print.ea as a legislative docL1ment and 
.shall b e dish•i bL1ted and sold by the Depai:tment of 
Prope~ly and Supplies in the mallllel' provided by law 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed 
that t:le Senate has concurred in the resolution from the 
House of Representatives, as follows: 

, In the House of Representatives, May 5, 1943. 
WhEreas December 7 1941 at Pearl Harbor proved 

Ameri~a cannot stay out of war because she wills it so 
and 

Whereas The radio and the aeroplane have obliterated 
distances and brought all the world into close and 
relatec contact thereby destroying our former isolation 
and rrndering necessary dealing with global problems as 
part o::' our own and 

Whereas It has therefore become necessary for us to 
be thi:aking of world peace because it will be part of our 
own pooace and we must not be unprepared for that peace 
as we were for the war therefore be it 

Resclved (if the Senate concur), That the Congress 
and tre people of the United States give more thought 
to a doser association of the United Nations to further 
the sreedy termination of the war and the winning of 
the 'khd of peace that will rid the world once and for 
all of the banditry and aggression that have made life 
intolel"3ble for all people who believe in liberty and 
justice and the dignity of mankind 

EOUSE BILLS CONCURRED IN BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned 
bills f'om the House of Representatives numbered and 
entitle :l as follows: 

HOl-SE BILL No. 721. 

An Act to amend section six of the act approved the 
third cay of June one thousand nine hundred and fifteen 
(P. L. 954) entitled "An act to protect the public health 
and sfilety By regulating the erection alteration repair 
use oc 'upancy maintenance sanitation and condemnation 
of dwrllings t wCJ-family dwellings rooming-houses and 
tenemE.Ilts by regulating the use maintenance and sani
tation ::>f the ground surrounding the same the adjoining 
buildir:gs and all vacant land in cities of the first class 
provid::ng for their inspection the abatement of nuisances 
the vacating of uninhabitable houses and the filing of liens 
Cl'eali~ a Division d Housing' and Sani taLfon and pvo
vii:iing peno'lties fa1· vlolacioru; o~ th.e 1novisions [hereof 
and re Jea lin15 all laws inconsl.slent therewilh'' by provid
ing for cel'ta1n f:.'xcept.ions to the appHcability 0£ the pro
visions of that section 

HOl:.SE BILL No. 1075. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
Proper-y and Supplies for the construction and improve
ment •f buildings and equipment at certain State in
stitutioos operating under the Department of Welfare. 

HOIBE BILL No. 1088. 

An J.ct to amend sections one and two of the act ap
proved the seventh day of August one thousand nine hun
dred fcarty-one (P. L. 887) entitled "An act authorizing 
the Department of Property and Supplies with the ap
proval of the Governor and the Department of Welfare 
to acq-:iire certain land adjacent to and for the use of 
the Sc~anton State Hospital providing for the improve
ment E11d use thereof authorizing the City of Scranton to 

pay the costs of such improvements in whole or in part 
and _making an appropriation" further providing as to 
the .Llll.pl'ovement and use of t b.e land a<:quired under 
authority ot said act 

HOUSE BILL No. 1102. 

An Act to further amend section one of the act approved 
the twenty-fifth day o~ May one thousand nine hundred 
thirty-three (P. L. 1016) entitled "An act relating to 
aeronautics providing for the maintenance and operation 
of intermediate landing fields and air navigation facilities 
by the Commonwealth alone or in cooperaton with the 
United States Government or political subdivisions of the 
Commonwealth providing for the execution of leases or 
the issuance of licenses to the United States Government 
or to political subdivisions of the Commonwealth for the 
maintenance of navigation facilities on intermediate land
ing fields of the Commonwealth conferring powers and 
duties on the Department of Revenue with respect thereto 
and repeali ng cet·tain acts and pa1·ts of acts" by trans
ferri11g ce1•tain powers and duties from the Department of 
Revent1e to the .Peru1sylvania Aeronautics Commi~sion 

HOUSE BILL No. 1103. 

An Act to further amend section two hundred two to 
reenact and amend section four hundred seven to reenact 
and ·further amend Section one thousand t wo hundred 
clght and to amend section two thousand nine hundred six 
of the ac1. approved the ninth day oi Apr i1 one thousand 
nine hundred twenty-nine (P. L. 177) enii ll ecf ''Ail act 
prpv iding for and reorganlzlng the condtict of the exe~u
Live and administrative work oi lhe Com.monwealtb by the 
Executive Department tbereo{ and lh,e administl'ative de
partments boar,ls cmnmlssicms and office.rs the.ri;-of includ 
ing the boards of trustees of State l'fotmal Schools or 
Teachers Colleges abolishing cr eatin!l' reorganizing or au
lho1d2ing the reorgani.zation of certain administrative de· 
[)al"tmenls boru·ds and corruni.ss:ions defining the powers 
and duties of the GovernoJ' and other executive and 
administrative officers and of the several administrative 
departments boards commissions and officers fixing the 
salaries of the Governor Lieutenant-Governor and certain 
other executive and administrative officers providing for 
the appointment of certain administrative officers and of 
all deputies and other assistants and employes in certain 
departments boards and commissions and prescribing the 
manner in which the number and compensation of the 
deputies and all other assistants and emoloyes of certain 
departments boards ann commissions shall be determined" 
by oroviding for a Pennsylvania Aeronautics Commission 
in the Department of Commerce bv defining the constitu
tion powers duties and remuneration of said commission 
and its employes and repealing all acts and parts of acts 
inconsistent therewith 

HOUSE BILL No. 1104. 

An Act to amend the title the table of contents and cer
tain sections of the act approved the twenty-fifth day 
of May one thousand nine hundred thirty-three (P. L. 
1001) entitled "An act providing for the regulation of 
aeronautics within this Commonwealth conferring powers 
and imposing duties upon the Department of Revenue 
in respect thereto providing for the licensing and registra
tion of airman and aircraft establishing the legal status 
of air navigation providing for sovereignty in and owner
ship of space providing [Or lawfulness of flights regulat
ing civil causes of action arjsing out of oµeration of air
craft llxin,Et the status of conb·acts crimes and torts in by 
or by means of operation of aircraft imposing duties upon 
officers burgesses magistrates aldermen justices of the 
peace the courts and clerks thereof providing for denial 
or revocation of licenses pro~ iding for certain penalties 
and their disposition and repealing certain existing laws" 
by conferring certain powers and imposing certain duties 
heretofore exercised and performed by the Department 
of Revenue upon the Pennsylvania Aeronautics Commis
sion 
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HOUSE BILL No. 1110. 

An Act making an appropriation to _the George Jr 
Republic Assoaiation Grove City Pennsylvania 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same without amendment. 

APPOINTMENT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON 
HOUSE BILL No. 711 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed 
that the Senate has insisted upon its amendments, non
concurred in by the House of Representatives, to House 
Bill No. 711, entitled: 

An Act to further amend section one thousand one hun
dred twenty-six of the act approved the eighteenth day of 
May, one thousand nine hundred eleven CP. L. 3'09) en
titled "An act to establish a public school system in the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, together with the pro
visions by which it shall be administered, and prescribing 
penalties for the violation thereof; providing revenue to 
establish and maintain the same and the method of col
lecting such revenue; and repealing all laws, general, 
special or local, or any parts thereof, that are or may be 
inconsistent therewith" by further providing for the ap
pointment of assistant county superintendents 

Mr. HALL. Mr. Speaker, I move that the House insist 
on its non-concurrence in the amendments made and 
insisted upon by the Senate and that a Committee of 
Conference be appointed. 

The motion was agreed to. 

APPOINTMENT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON 
HOUSE BILL No. 711 

The SPEAKER. The Chair appoints as said Committee 
Messrs. Hall, Paul L. Wagner and Chervenak. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

APPOINTMENT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON 
HOUSE BILL No. 92 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed 
that the Senate has insisted upon its amendments, non
concurred in by the House of Representatives, to House 
Bill No. 92, entitled: 

An Act to amend the act approved the twenty-fourth 
day of June one thousand nine hundred thirty-nine (P. L. 
872) entitled "An act to consolidate amend and revise 
the penal laws of the Commonwealth" changing and re
vising sections of said act relating to obstructing an 
officer in the execution of process fornication and bas
tardy lotteries firearms receiving stolen property tres
pass on posted property cheating by fraudulent pretenses 
principals in the second degree and accessories aiders and 
abettors and repealing certain sections relating to larceny 
and certain existing acts. 

And has appointed Messrs. Becker, Homsher and 
Gourley, a comm:'.'.ee of conferenc' to confer with a 
similar committee of the House of Representatives (al
ready appointed) on the subject of the differences 
existing between the two houses in relation to said bill. 

COMMUN::CATION FROM THE GOVERNOR 

The Secretary to the Governor being introduced, pre
sented a communicat10n in writing from His Excellency 
the Governor, which was read as follows: 

APPROVAL OF HOUSE BILL No. 694 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. 
Governor's Office, Harrisburg, May 7, 1943. 

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives of the 
Commonwealth of P ennsylvania: 

I have the honor to inform you that I have this day 
approved and signed House Bill No. 694, Printer's No. 
519, entitled "An Act to amend sections one five seven 
nine and twelve and to repeal sec lion . ix of lbe act ap
pl'oved the .twenty-seventh day ol' lVfay on thousand nine 
hundred and thic·Ly-l;even (P. L. 901) entitled 'An acl for 
the p1·otect ion of pt'oducers of farm produce providlng 
for the licensing the bonding or holding collateral of and 
the regulation of certain dealers in farm _prnduce as herein 
defined witrdn this Commonwealth conferring puwers and 
imposing duties on the Deparlmeni of Agriculture pro
vidi_ng for ap_pea ls and inj·unctions and prescribing penal 
ties· by r.hanging defin itions the uerioct of the license and 
the fee ih erefot· and the conLents of records eliminating 
the req LLlremen t 1'01· a bond add;ing to the re11.sons for 
refusing licenses and increasrng the pena lties." 

EDWARD MARTIN. 

RECESS 
The SPEAKER. If there is no objection the Chair is 

about to declare a recess until 8: 30 p. m. Is there objec
tion? The Chair hears none and a recess is declared, 

AFTER RECESS 

The House reconvened at 8: 30 p. m. 
The SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss) in the Chair. 

RESOLUTION INTRODUCED AND REFERRED 

By Mr. LEONARD. RESOLUTION No. 72. 

In the House of Representatives, May 7, 1943. 
Whereas, Numerous settlements have been and are 

being made by the Secretary of Banking as receiver of 
closed banks throughout the State, with debtors of such 
banks, whereby such debtors receive full discharge from 
their obligations in return for comparatively small 
percentages of the face amounts of their indebtedness; 
and 

Whe1· as, in two specific cases involving Lhe Pe.nnsyl 
vani 1 Trust Company of PlllsbUJ·gh and Lhe Washington 
Trust Company of Washinglon, Penns_ylv:mia. certa in 
individual in high poliUcaJ circles arrang d seltlemen l -of 
their indebtedness; and 

Whereas, l:bese se ttlements were not in proportion to 
their indebtedness and are the cause of public scandal 
and suspicion particularly on the part of depositors and 
s tockholders whose monies were dissipated; and 

Whe1·eas, the e deposilors and stpckholuers complain of 
{.he grave injustices in giving financial prefetences to men 
in high publi places wl10 are enjoying high income from 
publJc taxes; and 

Whe1·eas, Lh ese snme deposito1·s, deni d Lhe right to 
l'ecJaJm thcir life saving~, cannot understand why a fair 
govemment permils SLtt.: h a condition lo exist : and 

Wit reas, iL L commonly believed lfa1t polilieal influence 
has been exerted and i.n one specific case, one individual, 
acUve in one or th ese advantageous settlements to a 
debtor, has received at the hands of this debtor a high 
appointment to a judicial office; and . 

Whereas, this appointment has aroused suspicion and 
mis Lntsl on the part of the cleposl Lors and stockholders 
who have seen lh ir savings us cl promiscuously; and 

Whert!as. litt le is known of lhe advantageousness of 
lhes set rleme.nts, which are not submitted to the test of 
public opinion; therefore be it 

Resolved, that the Auditor General is hereby requested 
to make a detailed audit and examination of all such 
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settkments and make report the1•eof to the Senate and 
to the Rous€' of RepTesentalives detaLling all settlements 
m adE with all debtol's of closed banks under Lhe ju risdic
tion Jf the Secretary of Banking, <luring the period of the 
last :·our years, showing the . iginal mount of lhe debt 
and the balance due thereon a~; the lime of the setUement, 
the ~mount of his annual income, the amount for whi ch 
the debt was settled and a statement as io whether 01· not 
the ileblor was employed at a salary and enjoyed an 
incooe at the time of the s'!!ttlement: and whether the 
depooitors and stockholders of these banks received th~ir 
fair ·nd equi_lable share of ch_e settlement: an~ that CO.pies 
~t si.:ch rc1:'01:t be deEvel'ed to i-epresenlal:ives of the 
;pul;lll:: press, and be l, further 

Rei olved, Lhat a certified copy of this resolution be 
trans:nHted by the Chief Clark of the- House to the 
SecJ'etary of B anJdng of the Commonwealth and to the 
Audi-or General Of the Commonwealth. 

Relerred to the Committee on Banking. 

RESOLUTIONS 

RECALLING HOUSE BILL No. 572 FROM 
THE GOVERNOR 

Mr. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. offered the following 
resolLtion which was twice read, considered and adopted: 

In the House of Representatives, May 7, 1943. 
Resolved Of the Senate concur). thal House Bill No. 

572, Printer's No. 158, en ti Lied "An ac.L providing' fo1· fresh 
pursuL by military J'oi·ces and auLhorizJng th is Staie lo 
cooperate with other stales t.hereln" be tecaUed from the 
Gove:-nor for the purpose of amendment. 

Orce.red, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for cc•ncurrence. 

RECALLING HOUSE BILL No. 684 FROM 
THE GOVERNOR 

Mr. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. offered the following 
resoktion which was twice read, considered and adopted: 

In the House of Representatives, May 8, 1943. 
Res.Jived (if the Senate concur) , that House Bill No. 

684, Printer's No. 270, entitled "An act to amend U1e act 
apprOOJed the flfth day of. May one Lhousand nine hundred 
thirty-Lhree (P. L. 364) enUL!ed 'A.11 ac:l re.latiJ1g to 
business corporation definin~ and providing for the 
organ..z<1tion merger consolldauun. reo.rganizalion winding 
i.1p an.j dlssoh1t.io11 0£ sucb c,orpo1·al.ions conferring .certain 
rights powers duties and immunities upon them and their 
o±licer:s. and shareho\dets prescribing t.he conditio11s on 
w:hich such cor porations may exercise thcir powers ·pro
vidini= for the inclusion of cerlain ex.isling corporal-Ions oi' 
the s~cond class within the pl'Ovisions or lhis act pre
scri bing the terms and conditions LLpon whicJ1 fol'eig n 
bu~imss corporations may be admil led Ol' may continue 
lo de business within U1e Commonwealth coti.fel'l'.ing 
powen; and imposing duties on lhe cow·ts oJ' common 
pleas and c i·taln Slate depa1·tments commis ions and 
cJfficeG authorizing certain Slate department:s boards com
mis ioos Ot' offic H lo collect lees !'or services required to 
be re•dered by lhls act imposing penallies and repealing 
certab acls and parts of acts relating lo corporations' by 
autho:-lz.ing the certain officcl's of dissolved business cor
poraLi.::ms to execute and de]iver deeds conveyances agree~ 
menls assignments or other ins trumen ts necessary l0 per
fect n complete -transfers o( real property or rights 
therell intended to have been completed or perfected PY 
su.ch -:orporatlons prior lo dissolution," be recalled from 
bhe G ve·1:nor for fLtl'ther consider lion. 

Orci2red, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for ccncurrence. 

CONDOLENCE RESOLUTION 

Mr. HARRIS offered the following resolution and asked 
and obtained unanimous consent for its immediate con
sideration. 

The resolution was twice read, considered and adopted: 

ln Lhe House of Representatives, May 7, 1943. 
A very successful :md colorful career terminated early 

Suntlay mol'l!ing June fourteenth for one of Fulton 
CoLmty's h ighly esteemed citizens and respeded resident 
of McConnellsburg ln the passing of Honorable George 
B . Me.Uott, lhl'ee limes :Oemocratic Representative in the 
General Assembly from Fullon County and a hotel owner 
and proprietor there for the past twenty-five years. Death 
came suddenly or a heart attaCk. 

The deceased was born in. Licking Creek township-, 
Fulton County, on October 5, 1804. He received his eal'ly 
education ln the publlc schools of Licking Creek town
ship. His early Jlie was spent on bis father's farm and 
in ails.isling bis .father ill his bll;icksmi.th and cabinet shop. 

In 1902 h was e lected Cotmty Treasurer and in 1912 
was elecled a Member ot this House and reelected in 1914, 
Twenty years passed when he was again elected lo the 
Leglslu ti v body and served a tern1 .from 1937 to 1938. For 
twenty-one yeurs he was employed as an appraiser o:f 
lhe Fede1·ai Land Bunk of Baltimore, Maryland. He was 
a ctirec,tor of lhe -Pullon County National Bank fol' the 
past lhuty years. 

For many yea.rs Mr. Mellott was active in public affairs. 
He was a l i.fe- 1 ng Democrat. IDs generosity in public 
l' lallons mac'le him an outstanding f:igm·e in his com
n,u11i ly. 

He is sm·vived by one son and five daughters and two 
br U1ers; therefor be it 

Resolved, by the House of Representative~ of the 
GeneNil Assembly, that in the death of om· fot'IDel' mem
ber, the communily in wh.lcb he was b orn and dlecl, bas 
lost an outstanding cilLzen and that Olis Hol.lse extends to 
!\is sutvivii1i;! clliJd1· '11 lls most sincere sympathy; and 
be H ful'lhe.r 

Resolved, that the Chief Clerk of the House shall trans
mit a copy of this r es lll tion of his children. 

BILLS SIGNED BY SPEAKER 

Bills numbered and entitled as follows having been 
prepared for presentation to the Governor, and the same 
being correct, the titles were publicly read as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 36. 

An Act abatit)g certain tax penalties and Jnterest on 
unpaid cotwty, city, borough, town, township, school 
district, poor district, and county institution district taxes 
wHh certain exceptions prohibiting the sale of real PI'OP
e.rty for the nonpaymem t of any such taxes for a certaiµ 
period, and preserving certain tax liens and providing 
for the exte.nsion t.herE'.Of 

HOUSE BILL No. 650. 

An Act to flU'tiier amend sect.ion three hundred forty
eighl of the aci aµp roved the second da.v of May one thou
sand nine hm1dr d twenty-nine (P. L. 1278) entitled "An 
act i:ela ling to counties of. the second third fourth. fifth 
sixth s v nth and eighth classes and revising amending 
and consolidaling the laws relating thereto" authori.zing 
counties o·f tJ1e thil•d fourth and fifth lasses dL11"ing the 
war period to enter into contracts up to five hlludred dol
lars without adv rtisin~ .for bids. 

HOUSE BILL No. 671. 

A Further Supplement to the act approved the first day 
of April, one thousand eight hundred and sLxty-thr~e 
CP. L. 213), entitled "An act to accept the grant of Publlc 
Land:;, by the United States, to the several states, for the 
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endowment of Agricultural Colleges," making an appro
priation for carrying the same into effect. 

HOUSE BILL No. 873. 

An Act to amend section one and fu rther ame;od section 
fOLU' of the act app1,oved . the thirteenth day of May one 
thousand nine hlmdrecl fliteen (P. L. 286) -entitled "An 
a ct t o p rovide for the health safety and welfare of minel'S 
b y fo11biddlng their emµloyrneni. or wo1·k in certaln estab
lishments and occupations and uncl er certain spedfie<l agf's 
by restricting t heiJ: hou rs or labor and regul01ting c rtaln 
conditions of their employ·ment by requir.i11g employment 
cel'titl.cates tor certain minors and -prescribing the kinds 
thereof . ai~d the n1les fnr Lhe is uance t' i!b~u1mce fllinA re
turn and recordi11i; o:t: the sa m e by p1·()vidlng th-a'l the 
Indm1trla l Board sh:.ill t1nder cettain cand it ions d.eli;>rm.lne 
and d~cl a re whether certain ccc;qpa ions are witl1in ~he 
p11ohibitions of thL~ act r equiring that ce tctain minors shnll 
c1 'uci.iH{ ihe pcriod ·of theit· em1;i loyment r.ttend c: rtain 
schools to be established as the1·eiu provided and to be 
ar>19r o-yecl by lh Sta le Superfotendent of Public fo
stn1cti011 and i·egul aLi.J1g the cQndlt~011s of s1.1ch attend
ance authorizin g the State BQara O"E Eclucation il1 certai n 
cases to a ppoint att endance officers to aid in enforcing- Lhe 
provisions ot U1is act and oI'e<tti nl! t he salary and e.xp~ses 
o-f such officers a clwrge against the school ·distr ict wherein 
they !t,1·e emuloyeCI reqllil"lng certaii1 abstracts and notices 
to h e posted providil1g .!'or the ei1torceme.nL of this act 
by the Commli;slone1· o! Labor and lndu.strv the attend
ance. efficcl'S o·f school d istricts a"d police Officers and de
fining the procedure in prosecutions thereunder and es
tablishing certain presumptions in relation thereto pro
viding penalties for the violation of the provisions, thereof 
and repealing aJl acts or pa rts of acts inconsistent there
with" by chan ging the definition of week and by increas
ing the w otkln,:: hours of minon:1 between the ages of 
sixteen and eighteen 

HOUSE BILL No. 112. 

An Act authorizing the Armory Board of the State of 
Pennsylvania to construct and erect in the County of 
Dauphin, a memorial or monument in memory of the 
residents of Dauphin County who served in the forces 
of the United States during World War I, and making an 
appropriation 

HOUSE BILL No. 153. 

An Act authorizing the Department of Property and 
Supplies with the advice and approval of the Pennsvl
vania Historical Commission to acquire on behalf of the 
~ommonwealth of Pennsylvania certain land upon which 
is ~ocated the site of Fort LeBoeuf in Waterford Borough 
E~ie c;ounty or s~ much tJ;ie_reof as may be necessary as a 
historical me:m:onal. providmg for the control manage
ment supervision improvement restoration and main:. 
tenance thereof authorizing the Pennsylvania Historical 
Commission in cooperation with other 'agencies to make 
and en.f~rce. rules and regulations for the preservation 
ar:d -ylSltabon ~h~reof authorizing the Pennsylvania 
Historical Comm1ss10n to eooperate with the Daughters 
?f the ~n:-erican Colonists and interested patriotic societies 
m providmg funds for a restoration of Fort LeBoeuf and 
making an appropriation 

HOUSE BILL No. 273. 

An Act to further amend the act approved the fourth 
day of May one thousand nine hundred twenty-seven 
(~" L. 519) er:titled "An act concerning boroughs and re
vismg amendmg and consolidating the law relating to 
boroughs" by further regulating the affairs of boroughs 
and revisin_g 8mPnding and changing the law relating 
thereto. ~ 

HOUSE BILL No. 305. 

An Act providing for the admission of children to and 

their education and maintenance in and their discharge 
fl·om the Pennsylvania Soldier" 01·phan ahool p ro
hlblli.ng dlschai·glhg chllcl.~ren ot· Laking chi ldre11 irom said 
school or chil4J:en from Jeavinf( the same without an 
order of tibe Boa rd o:f Tttu;lees o.f the P en11sy1vania 
Soldiers' Orphan School and pre~c1·ibing penalties 

HOUSE BILL No. 310. 

An Act to amend sedlon two of lhe act ap prl.lved the 
second day of July une Lhousand nine lrnndi:'ed thlrly
seve.n (P. L. 27'72) en tilled "An act to -roqu.lre certai11 
records of oil ancl f(as wt>lls drilled ,I.Ji l'he Commonwealth 
showing Lhe location o.l' t he same and the geologic forrna
tlons encountered therein and to make copies Of sucb 
i·~coi'ds uvuiltible ·upon payment of prescribed fees a-nd 
P'l'Oviding fee$ and pe.nnltics" creating a special fund in 
the SL!i Le Trcasul'v Lo be known as the Topogr aphic and 
G\>ologlc Survey F1md p11ov icling rrir lhe lL'ansfer of cer
tnln moneys tnlo sllld fund by Lhe Det;ta rtmrmt of Interna l 
Affoln; i:md makin.I{ ::in ~ipprop1·ia ti o 11 tl1e1·cof 

HOUSE BILL No. 428. 

An Act m alting an appropriation to the Trustees of the 
Pennsylvania 'lal College f01· xpenditure J:>y- the School 
of Mineral lndustri s nnde1· U1,e supervision of the De
partment of Mines for the purpose of developing new 
uses and markets for slate and slate products 

HOUSE BILL No. 446. 

An Act making an apprnprlation to bhe Department of 
P1·opet·ty and Supplies to be used with the advice a nd 
cooperation of lhe PeTlJ'lsylYania Historical Commission 
Ior securing p]ans and speoi l'k,ations for the comp1ete 
l'e:ilo 1·a lion t·ebullding conslrucLion 'irnprovemenl and de
velopment of the Ephrata Cloisters and for the expenses 
of necessary archeological investigations relative thereto 

HOUSE BILL No. 489. 

An Act authorizing the Department of Property and 
Suppli~s with the aJ?Pr.oval of the Governor to purchase 
a certam property withm the area of the eastern approach 
to the Soldiers' and Sailors' Memorial Bridge in the City 
of Harrisburg providing for the development of the said 
property and making an appropriation 

HOUSE BILL No. 560. 

An Act to further amend section four hundred two of 
the act approved the fifth day of December one thousand 
nine hundred thirty-six (P. L. 2897 1937) entitled "An 
flC l cs i.ub)is~it;g a system of nnerni::lo)-'111 nt compensation 
~o be adrr11111ste1·ed b~' tl're De (Jm1tment of l.abo1· and 

iliduslty and !Ls e..."XisiiI?-g m1d ne)'>' IY created agenc.ies with 
i:ietsom1"°1 (with ·ed:un ex.ception ) sdei::te-d on .a civil 
service basls r qui1··ing empl ye:rs lo keep .records and 
make reports and certain employers to pay contributions 
based on pa:yrolls to p~·ovide moneys for the payment 
of compensation to certam unemployed persons providing 
1~1·()ced ure and adminjstraU-v . details fo1· the d,elel'm ina
l ton paymtml. and coll ectlnn nf such r.:011.fributions and the 
p~yme.nt of such com pensation prov ldinl'( for eoopel'a tion 
with. the F~deral Go.vernment and its agencies creating 
certam special funds 111 the custody of the S.tate Treasurer 
and prescribing penalties" to correct an error in previous 
a~e,n~i:ient in connecti~n with provisions covering in
ellg1b1lity for compensation 

HOUSE BILL No. 578. 

An Act relating to chattel mortgages on livestock 
poult·!'Y farm machinery farm equipment and crops grown 
growmg or to . be grown designating the operation and 
effect of the hen of such mortgages providing for the 
filing indexing and docketing of such mortgacres and 
related instruments in prothonotaries' offices a~d pre
sc.t.ibing pr?thonot_ar~es' f~es providinf,f for the filing in 
Peimsy1vama of similar lien mstruments originally filed 
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or reCJrded in other states regulating the assignment 
release satisfaction and extension of the· lien of such 
IT\Ol'Lgages prescribing methods of foreclosure defining 
defau ll3 and violations and fixing penalties 

HOU3E BILL No. 593. 

An .act to further amend sections one two and three 
of fbe let ap proved the nineteenth day of July one thou
sand ninci hundred thirty-five (P. T~ . 1356) e ntitled "An acl 
lo regL la te the salo and de li very of solld fuel ns herein 
definecl providing for appo in tments of licensed weigh
masterr prescTi binJ{ lhelt J)Owers and dul ies auU1orizl11g 
substlt11te licensed wcighmasLers im.posiug certain dulies 
on lhe Depar'Lme.11 t or Tntei·nal Afl'air Md p1· vi ding 
penalli·$" l.Jy deft nlnf{ the word "purchas 1'" m!!kln11: the 
lranspcrLaUon of solid .ruel unlawful In certain cases and 
further regulating the forms used by weighmasters and 
the dis.;iosi ti on thereof 

HOU3E BILL No. 763. 

An. P',cl Lo amend se ·lion one o1 the aci approved the 
slxleen .h diw oi J uly one thousand nlne hund1 eel forty
one (P L. 405) enl(lletj ·'An act p1·ovidln~ a method for 
supplybg r,.-erfocl;ing und l'ecordiug birth records of cer
tain p .. ·son8 whose births have not heretofore been made 
a publ.i ~ record m· whose record ol bi1·th is in ornplete or 
in correr.i making such record!'! •e>mpetenL legal evidence 
p'l·esc1'il:•i11g Jees :ind lmposing c:erLain du ties upon Lhe 
orplrnm' cou1'l ~d Llle Bu1·eau uJ' Vital Stalislic:s Of lhe 
D epai'toe.i1t of H eaJLh auth01·izi.n g Lhe orphans' court to 
appoint.. mnsLei·s for Lbe de ler.mlnatlon of cel'lafn questions 
anti recuiring counlies lo i;.•ay the oompensal!on or such 
maste1• " £urLl1 e.r regulnllt.w; the proofs 1·equired 

HOUSE BILL No. 787. 

An . .A.cl to l'mlhl;lr umend section one hund red thiTty
slx of L 11;1 act approved ~he second day o.r May one thou
sand nbe hund..red lwenty-.nine (P. L. l278) entitled '·An 
act relating Lo eounties of t he second third Iow·lh fU'th 
sixth sE"venl h and cigh lh cla~ses at)U r vising amending 
and consolidating tile lllws relating lhereLo" cha11gi:11g lh, 
reQul 1'et:Jcnt.s f llr reatlng the oiliee of ·aunty eonlrolle1· 
py cou it ti(;Jcl'ee i·11 court lies or H1 • sixlh sev.e Lh and 
eighth classes and authorizing the establishment of such 
office b:r referendum 

Hom.E BILL No. 830. 

An f,cl au~hodzing the Secretary of Property and 
SitppU .: to sell and convey two certain tract~ of land in 
Wo d bt;"l'.V Township Blair County Pennsy lvtrni a 

Hom.E BILL No. 839. 

An Pct auLhol' lzing the Commonwelllth to n go liate 
temporEry emcl'gency loans to defray the cur.rent and 
olher inpenses of the State governmen t tlur.inl'( Lhe lwo 
fl;ica.l yEEU'S beginning he fl t'Sl dffy 0 ~ June QTI (hOU5a Ill[ 
nine Ju::ndred forl-y - three evide.t~<:ed by tax :;int lcipallon 
notes s ~cmed by anu payable l'rorn ClllTenL revenues 
levied E.Ssessed collectillle and accruing- clu.rlng such lvvo 
.fiscal yn·ars deflnlng lhe powers and dulies o1 lhe Gov
el•np.r fae Audltot• GeneNtl and the Stute Treasu11er in 
.:relation lhet·ele providlng for the paymen t of interest on 
an i thE repayment of such Joans and makin~ ;m ap
J;ll'Opriation 

HOUEE BILL No. 868. 

An Act lo amend clause two of section one thousand two 
hundt,eo and Lett of the acl app1·oved the eighteenth 
day or ~ray one th usnnd nine htmd1icd <md elcycn (P. 
.L. 309) enU ll.ed "An net lo establish a pt1blic scho l 
system in Lne CommDnwealth ol' Pennsylvnnla togf'tl1er 
wl lh thE provisions by which il shall 1 e ndmlnisl •1•ecl and 
_prescrib .ng penalt ies f or lhe violation thHeof proddlng 
revenue to esta bll sh and niainlaln 1-he same and lhe 
me thod of collecting such i·evenue and repealing all !aws 

general special or local or any parts thereof that are or 
may be inconsistent therewith" by further providing for 
the minimum so.lari es and increments of members of the 
teaching and supervisory staff in school districts of the 
fi rs t class 

HOUSE BILL No. 886. 

An Act to amend section one thousand one hundred 
LwenLy section n thousand one hundred twenty-eight 
as a nwnd d and section one lhousancl one hundred thirty
.nine o[ lbo act approved the eighteenth day o.f May one 
thousand. nine htu1drod eleven (P. L. 309) enlilled "An 
a<:t to cslablisil a public sdiool system in the Common
wcaHh of Pennsylvania togelhel' wil h the provlslo11s b y 
which it shnl L be udministe.rcd and p1·escrilllnJ?: penalties 
for th viulation 1hel'eof pr vidinp; tevenue to establl h 
and n1aii1taln lhe same and the method of collecting 
SL1 t·h i· venu and repeal i.ni( all Jaws g nera'J specLal oi· 
foc:al r any pal'lll ll lt.: t' nl'. Lhal nre or may ti e inconsistent 
Lb t·cwilh" by pr vidin~ .lt:rr lbe appointment of subs Hule 
and acLing ci;iunty superintendents of school subs ilule 
assls\anL cOLtn{y superintendents of suhonJ substil Lt te 
supervisors ur special education and substitute and acting 
district su.pe l'mlendcnl o[ schools 

HOUSE BILL No. 936. 

An .Acl lo further amend lhe first paragraph of section 
five hundred three llE Lhe act appt·oved Lhe ninlb da.y 
r Ap.tt\ one Lhousancl nine hundred Lwe nty-nine (P. L . 

343) enLiUed "An ac:l relaling to Lhe .finances of lhe State 
gover.n.ment pr ovldilig or lhe settl ment assessment ool
foctiu1i_ ancl lhm of taxes- bonu8 and ull other accounts due 
Lhe Commomvell lth the colledion and recovei-y ot' fees 
and ol hE>r money or prope1·ly due at· belonging to the 
Commonwenllh ot• any agency there·of lncludin,g escheated 
propel'ty and Lhe proceeds of ils sale lhe custody and 
di.sbur~emeni 01' oLhcr disposiLion Of I'uud. anti secu11iLies 
belonging Lo 01· in Lbe posse. sioi1 o:f: lhe C mmonweallh 
and Ute se llement of ·la ims against lhe CominonweaJlb 
Lhe resl'tllPmenl of accounls and apµ· als lo the courts 
t 1er11nds of money~ err neou ly paid to the Common
wealth aw'1iling the accounts of the Commonwealth and all 
agencies thereof <•C all p11blic. officers collecLi ng moneys 
payable to the Commonwealth or any agenc,v thereof and 
all receipts of appropriations from the Commonwealth 
and Imposing penalties affecting ev>ry department board 
commission arid omcer of the S lal • government every 
pc.i ll ien1 subd ivision of the Stat ancl cet-ttiin officers of 
such subdivisions every person association and corporation 
r equired to pay assess or collect taxes or to make returns 
01· r po t·~ und r Lile laws imposi ng taxes 1101· Slat pnr
poses 0.1.· to !)RY Jice11se fees ni· nUier moneys lo the C(lm
momvea llh or any ag ncy. lhen~of every Sale cleposit01·y 
and v l'Y d blor or crcdtlor of the Commonweallil" by 
req ui ring cash paym1mt of certain 1·efunds due from the 
Commonwealth and making an appropri ation to the Board 
of Finance and Revenue for such purposes 

HOUSE BILL No. 1052. 

An Act to further amend section five hund,red eight 
of the ac:t approved the lghteenth day of May one thou
sand nin hundred eleven (P. L. 309) entitled "An act to 
establish a public school system in the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylv~a logelher with the provisions by which 
it shall be aclmil) i ster~d and prescribin~ penalUes for the 
violation th rear providing revenue to establish and 
ma.lntafa the samo :md tho method ol' co ll ecting such 
revenue and repea ling all luws general special or focal or 
any parls lhe1'cof that are or may be iuconsii;lent there
wHh' by further regulati ng Lhe incurrin.f! fundlng and 
refunding of- indebtc dness temporary and permanent the 
i•eli.remenl o.f lndebtedness a1 1q Lhe bol'l'owlng lll anticipa
titm of u!Tenl revf'.nues 

HOUSE BILL No. 1063. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Board of Finance 
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and Revenue for the payment of certain moral claims 
against the Commonwealth 

HOUSE BILL No. 1072. 

An Act providing for refunds by the Pennsylvania 
Board of Finance and Revenue of state personal property 
taxes paid upon certain personal property by liquidating 
trustees receivers or other fiduciaries of banks trust com
panies and savings institutions and making an appropl'ia· 
ti on. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1074. 

An Act authorizing the Department of Property and 
Supplies with the approval of the Governor and the 
Board of Trustees of Allentown State Hospital to acquire 
a certain tract of land for the use of said hospital and 
making an appropriation therefor 

Whereupon, 
'The SPEAKER, in the presence of the House, signed 

the same. 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE GOVERNOR 

The Secretary to the Governor being introduced, pre~ 
sented a communication in writing from His Excellency 
the Governor, which was read as follows: 

APPROVAL OF HOUSE BILLS Nos. 544, 546, 548, 
678, 758, 844 and 1056 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
Governor's Office, Harrisburg, May 7, 1943. 

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania: 

I have the honor to inform you that I have this d ay 
approved and signed House Bill No. 544, Printer's No. 379, 
entitled "An act to reenact and amend the title and the 
act approved the fourteenth day of June one thousand 
nine hundred thirty-five (P. L . 341) entitled as amended 
'An act to provide revenue by imposing a State tax upon 
sales of cigarettes by dealers as herein defined requiring 
persons engaged in the sale of cigarettes at wholesale 
and retail to secure permits prescribing the method and 
manner of collecting such tax conferring powers and 
imposing duties on the Department of Revenue and pr.r
sons as herein dP.fined en traged in the sale of cigarettes 
at retail or wholesale and nroviding penalties' as prov
iously reenacted and am ended by extending the provis
ions of the act for a further limited period of time." 

I h<.>.ve the honor to inform you that I have this day 
approved and signed House Bill No. 546. Printer's No. 471. 
entitled "An Act to reenact and amend the title and the 
act approved the sixt.ePn th rlav of J\ITav one thousand nine 
hundred thirtv-five (P. L . 208) entitled as amended "An 
act to provide revenue for State purnoses by imposing 
an excise tax for a limited period of time on the n et in
comes of certain corpora tions jo·in t -stock associations and 
limited partnerships providing for the assessment collec
tion settlement and r esettl ement of taxes and reviews and 
appeal tbe.i .. f.rom conferring powers and imposing c111 !es 
on Cet'Wn persons ro1·ooraUons ioinl- : lock s ssoch1tions 
limiled parlnPrships Slnle iJnc'! county officers boards and 
deriarlrn nls m a king an approp1•ia t ion ·md Drovidi.ng pen
alties' as previow;ly reenadcd and amended bv ex tending 
the provisions of the ac l for a rurther limited period of 
time by reducing the rate of tax c.liininaling the deduction 
for Federal taxes furlher defining nel. income aulhor i7ing 
the Department o[ Revenue to granl: an addition al ex
tension o'( ilme [or fil inr, reports changing the me1hod o.E 
r epoTling ln certain case s reducinJ? the int"eresl penal ty 
on u.n1Jakl 1·axes and maltine; certain 01' the 1·han~ps er
fe cted by thi~ J'ef'naciing and amending act 1·etroactive to 
a cerlal11 extent." 

I have the honor to inform you that I have this day 
approved and signed House Bill No. 548, Printer's No. 33!!, 
entitled "An Act to reenact and amend the title and the 
act approved the ninth day of June one thousand nine 
hundred thirty-six (Special Session of one thousand nine 
hundred thirty-six, P. L. 13) entitled 'An act imposing 
an emergency State tax for a limited period of time on 
liquor as herein defined sold by the Pennsylvania Liquor 
Conlr ol Board pi·ov idlng for the coll edion and payment 
at s uth lax a nd im posing duties upon the Dep:;tr t ment of 
Revenue and. Lhe Pt!nnsylvaniu Liquor Conu·ol Boar d' as 
prevlousJy reenacted and amended by ex tencli.ng the pro
visions thereof for a further limited period of time." 

I have the honor to inform you that I have this day 
approved and signed House .BiJ.l No. 678, Printer's No. 381, 
entitled "An act to further amend the act approved the 
ninth day of April one thousand nine hundred twenty-nine 
(IJ. L. 343) entitled 'An act relating to the finances of 
the State government providing for the settlement as
sessment collection and lien of taxes bonus and all other 
accounts due the Commonwealth the collection and re
covery of fees and other money or property dLte or be
longing to the Commonwealth or any agency ther eof in
cluding escheated property and the proceeds of its sale 
the custody and disbursement or other disposition of funds 
and securities belonging to or in the possession of the 
Commonwealth and the settlement of claims against the 
Commonwealth the resettlement of accounts and appeals 
to the court refunds of moneys erroneously paid to the 
Commonwealth auditing the accounts of the Common
wealth and all agencies thereof of all public officers col
lecting moneys payable to the Commonwealth or any 
agency thereof and all receipts of appropriations from the 
Commonwealth and imposing penaHies affecting every 
department board commission and officer of the State 
government every political subdivision of the State and 
certain officers of such subdivisions every person associa
tion and corporation required to pay assess or coll ect 
taxes or to make returns or r eports under the laws im
posing taxes for State purposes or to pay license fees or 
other moneys to the Commonwealth or any agency thereof 
every State depository and every debtor or creditor of 
th e Commonwealth' by further regulating the procedure 
and the judisdiction of the Board of Finance and Revenue 
relative to certain claims for r efund clairfying certain 
provisions relating to extensions of time for filing tax 
reports or returns eliminating the provisions imposing 
interest on tax and bonus at any greater rate than six 
per cenLum per annum changing and restricting the l'ighL 
of the CommonwcalU1 to impose interest on certain unpaid 
tax es and bonus when such taxes and bonus are not 
se ltlcd within a prescri bed period of time providing for 
the automatic adjustment of interest liability so as to 
col'respond tc ce t.•lain d1an~cs in Lax DI' bon us liabllily and 
further reguJai:inl! Lile procc•dure for fLlin~ petitions for 
resettlement pe tit ions for review appeal s to court and 
the securit. accompanying such a ppea ls." 

I have the honor to inform you that I have this day 
approved and signed House Bill No. 753, Printer's No. 449 , 
entitled "An Act to furt her amend section fifty of the act 
approved the second day of May one thousand nine 
hundred tw en ty-five (P. L. 44fl) ntll led 'An act !'eJf)L ing 
to tis !~ nnd ~mending rev.I sing consoliLla li.ng and changing 
lhe Law l'e l1;1Ling to fish in the inl and waters and the 
boundary lakes and boundary rivers of the Common
wealth' authorizing the Board of Fish Commissioners to 
adout ce l'lain rul es and regula tions guve.r.nin,it Lh e taking 
of fah by trolJin,g from movi ng bloats el ec lricaUy pro
pe ll ed or prope lled by inlcrnal combusion mo tors and 
making it unlawful to engage in such trolling in violation 
of the rules and regulations thus adopted." 

I have t he honor Lo inform yoll lhal I have tl1is dav 
approved and signed Hous EUI No. 844. Printer's No. 373, 
enLi1.l ed "An Acl to further a mend the act approved the 
ninth day o.f April one thousand nine hundred twent ,_ 
n l.n (P. L . 177) entitled 'An act provjding for and re 
or gsni:dnl! the conduct of the executive and adminlstra-
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tive ¥..ork of the Commonwealth by the Executive De
pa1i1m nt thereof and the administ ra tive departments 
boa rds commi~ions and officers thereof including the 
boardE of trustees of State Normal S chools or Teachers 
Colleg:!S abolish ing creating reorgani zing or auLh orizing 
ih e re rganization o( cer tain admin istrati ve depaTLm enls 
boa rd a nd com missions defining lhe po\ ers a nd duLi cs 
of the Governor and other executive and administrative 
officen and of the several administr ative dep artments 
board:= commissions and officers fixing the salaries of the 
Gover::ior Lieutenan t Governor and cer tain other execu
tive aJJ.d administrative officers providing for the appoint
ment • f certain administrative officers and of all deputies 
1md otlier assistants a nd cmployes in cerla i.n depa rt ments 
board~ and commissions and prescr ibing the m anner in 
Wh ic h I he numbe l' 11 ml cmnpensali m1 or t he deputies and 
all ol l·.er as~il;tanLs and emp1oyes of cer1a in depar tmen ts 
board!: and co1nmis ions sha.ll 1 e determined' b~' provid
ing tJiat under wa r lime cond it ions the Depal'tm nL of 
Prope.r ty a nd Supplle:; ma.~' make er la in purch ases and 
ma.v <: uthol'ize any d ~)pa rt.men t bcia rd nr om111issio n to 
make )ertai n ptLrchases w it hou t aclvertisi11.E( or competitive 
hiddin:( fur ther providing as to the superv i.s ion of t he 
Depar:ment of P :·operLy and Suppl.ies over Lhe construc-
1 ion ~d altc1·at ion c>E buildings im cl over thr plan~ and 
speeHL:aLinns t. ht11' fo1• r 'Ji evi n rz Lhr· D epo r tment of P i·op
cr ly a'1 d Supplies from t he 11l1 y or stioerv isi ng the opero 
tion o_ mechan ica l ;mcl e leclricii l eq ui pmPnt used in con
n ectio.1 with th OD PTci1 ion O( !'il nLe im li lulions 0 1" ot bet" 
State build in,;s and au tl1 oriz in~ aepa r m t> n\ s b oards ~nd 
omm~s~i ons to mak~ rertni 11 rmn:: h~!ies nf Tem1i r parts to 
outract for pu blic 11tililv ser viecs to re11t machinery a nd 

equlpr::1en l 10 t'.mploy labor on a tempornr.v basi s under 
certai• ond itions to subscrib Lo c r tain publications and 
to tal:e membersl1 ips in ertai n organizations and so
cieties." 

I h01e the honor t·o inform you Llia · 1 have Lhis cl ay au
prove and signed House Bill No. J,056 , P-1'.int.er'R No. 470, 
entitlE:d "An Act abolishing the entire Mer c:mtile License 
Tax ~ystem rep·f!aling t.he varinus licen se taxes under s ai d 
syster:i except as to -ta xes al read;v due a.bolishing c P.r tain 
offices and emplt:1y rn ents p r vid ini:( for the collection of 
delinc uent tax s pl"Ov,iding for the fin al ~ attlement of ac 
count:: hehveen th e Cbmm onw ealth and county treasurers 
and naking certain repeals." 

EDWARD MARTIN. 

LEA VE OF ABSENCE 

By unanimous consent leave of absence was granted as 
follovs : 

Mr. Welsh for Mr. HOGGARD for tonight's session. 

SENATE MESSAGES 

Al\CENDED SENATE BILL RECALLED FROM THE 
C-OVERNOR RETURNED FOR CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, presented for 
conci.::rrence bill numbered and entitled as follows: 

SE:-.JATE BILL No. 246. 

An Act to e na ble lax collectors and receiver of taxes 
in co111.nties of th e s ix th class to make r e Lum lo the coun ty 
comrr lssioncrs of unpa id taxes assessed on sea Led lands 
for certain years and validating the liens of such taxes 

Sai:i bill having been recalled from the Governor for 
amerrlment, the vote had on final passage and third read
ing reconsidered in the Senate and the bill amended, in 

The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 

II.me nd ection 1, page 2, line 6, by inserting after the 
\yorcl "Mle '' the words 'may l:ie ha.d for such laxes at any 
ti me \\'. hen a L1·easUL:e~1s sale' ; also sam e section, same 
page, Lr.nc 13, by skikmi:; out lhc word "effect" and in
ser Ling in lieu thereof the word ' affect." 

On the question, 

Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 
Senate? 

Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 
yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-201. 

Alspach, Flack, Laughner, Robe rtson, 
Auker. Fleming, Lee, Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Leisey, R ose . 8., 
Barrett, Foor. Leonard, Rose. W E., 
Berton. Fox . Levy, Row ley, 
Bentley, Freed. Leydic. Royer , 
Bentzel, Fullerton. Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boies, Garber, Livingstone, Sarge, 
Bon<lwitz, GEirGner. Longo, Sa.rr a..r, 
Boorse, G~tes. r ovett, Scanlon , 
Boory, t:11J;:in , Lyons, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Madigan, Serrill, 
Boyd, Goodwin, Mahany, Simons, 
Bradley, Gonn an, Maxwell, Ska le, 
Bretherlck, Grant, McAtee, Smith , 
Brice, Green, McClester, Snider , 
Brigerman, Greenwood, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gross, McMillen, Sorg, 
Brunner1 c. H., Gyger, · McSurdy, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A., Haberlen, Menna, Stockham, 
Burns, Hall, Mihm, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Miller, Swop e, 
Calvin. Hannon, Mintess, Tahl, 
Campbell, Hare, Mock, Tate, 
Chervenak, Harris, Mod ell, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Haudenshield, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cohen, Heatherington, Moore, Thrasher, 
ColPman, Helm. Moran. Tiemann, 
Cook Herman, Moser, Trent. 
Cooper1 Hersch, Muir, T rout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Munley, T u rbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Murray, Van Alls burg, Costa, Hoffman, Nowak, Verona , Coulson, Holmes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, croop, Hoopes. O'Connor. Wagner, K. H., Cullen, Hunter, B F .. O'Dare, Wagner, P. L., 
Dague, Hunter w M .. O'Neill, Wallin. 
Dalrymple. Huntley, Owens, Walton, 
nenmnn. Imbr!e, Petrosky, Watkins, Dennison, Ir vi n . Pettit, Weiss. 
Depui·. Ja1nes, Polaski, Welsh. D1llon, Jones, Powers, Winner, Dix, K ennedy, Readinger, Wood, L. H., Duffy, Kirl ey. Reagan, Wo od, N., Elder, Kitchen, Reese, D . P ., Worley, Elliott, Kline. Reese, R . E., Wright, 
Elly, Kolanklewlcz, Regan. Yeak el , 
Elrb, Kowalski, Re11ly, Yester . Ewing, Krepps. Reynolds, Fiss. Flg!ock, Krise, Riley, Speaker. Finnerty, Lane, 

NAYS-0. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative arid the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform th~ Senate accordingly. 

AMENDED HOUSE BILLS RETURNED FOR 
CONCURRENCE 

whic:1 anrnndments the concurrence of the House of Rep- The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
resertatives is requested. from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
Th~ SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. as follows: 
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HOUSE BILL No. 311. 

An Act ;iu Lhotizlng Ille cm.mly commissioners i 1L each 
county of tile second class to appoi~t ' L fire mat hal and 
two a~s i slanL fu·e ma1·sbals rJ.rovidinµ for the form of 
office and compensation of !;b pel.'sons so appoint.ad anct 
prescrlbln~ H1eiJ· pOWCl'S uncl duties imposing el'tain uddi
tioni;tl dutles upon county GommissJoners policemen con
stables wafo lurn~n and other persons authol'iz.ing the flre 
marshal or his assistanLs to enter upon properties lo ln
vestigate variom; fire h::izn1·ds and to ot·del' Lhe 11emrwal 
or abatement or suc:h hazru·ds conferring certain polit'e 
p·owers upcm the fire marshal an d his assistants rep!"aling 
certain general specia l and l ocal legislation and presorlb 
illg penalties 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 

Amend sectio11 \, p11gc 2, linC' 9, b.v str i kinl! nut the 
words "co111mlsslc:n1el's shall appoinl Lb e fil'e mars hal fr om 
a ' list of name. of nve ciUz 1 ns o.E Lhc county submitted by 
U:1e Alleg1.1cny Coun ty olunlocl' Fi rem en's Associa lion 
and t he assistanl fire m1Hshal s f 1·om a lis l or IHlllH?S of 
1.en such citizens submi!led by the same -assol'iallrm ' : ;incl 
insct•Ung in licLt thcreo··t th words "comm lsi;;ionP.r repre
senting t he minorit:y political party lri '!he county :ill11Jl 
name one of the ass.i.s lant fi1'e marshal s and as vacancies 
occut the commissicmer represe.nting the minority pnrl.y 
shall name the su cessor to any ass istant fire mars hal 
selected by a commissi oner represen ting the minority 
party". 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-201. 

Alspach, Flack, Laughner, Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Lee, Root, 
HaKer, Flynn, Leisey, Rose. S ., 
Barrett, Fe;or. Leonord. Rose, W E., 
Barton, Fox Levy, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Leydic. Ho)'cr, 
Bentzel, Fullerton. Lichtenwalter. S<ilus, 
Boies. Garber. Living~tone. Sarge. 
Bonawitz, Ga1dner. Longo, Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gates Lovett, Scan Ion. 
Boory, G\l'an. Lyon s, Schuster , 
Bower, Good line. Madigan, Serrill. 
Boyd. Goodwin, Mohany, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Maxwell, Ska le, 
Bretherlck. Grant, McAtee. Smith, 
Brice, Green, McClester. Snider, 
Brlgerman, Greenwood, McKinney, Sollenberger. 
Brown, Gross. McMlllen, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger, McSurdy, Stank. 
Brunner. P. A., Haberlen. Menna, Stockham, 
Burns, Hall. Mihm, Stonier, 
Cadwalader. Hamilton, Miller, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, Mintess, Tahl, 
Campbell, He.re, Mock, Tate. 
Chervenak, Harris, Mod ell, Taylor. 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld, Mooney, Thomp,on, 
Cohen, Hea therlngton, Moore, Thrasher, 
C"olernan.. Helm. Moran, Tiemann, 
Cook Herman, , Moser, Trent. 
Cooper, Hersch, Muir, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Munley, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Murray, Van Alls burg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Nowak, Verona. 
Coulson, Holmes, O'Brien. Wachhaus, 
croop, Hoopes , O'Connor. Wagner. K. H. 
Cullen, Hunter. 8 F., O'Dare, Wagner . p L., 
Dague, Hunter. w M O'Neill. \Vallin . 
Dalrymple, Huntley. Owens. Walton. 
Denman, Imbrle, Petrosky, Watkins, 

Dennison, Irvin, Pettit, Vi'ei5s, 
Depuy, James, Polaski, Welsh, 
Dillon, Jon es, Powers, Winner, 
D!x, Kenn edy, ,Readinger. Wood, L. H .. 
Duffy, Kirley. Reagan, Wood, N., 
Elder, Kitchen, Reese, D P., Worley, 
Elliott, Kline. R.eese, R. E,. Wright, 
Ely, Kolanklewlcz, Regan. Yeakel, 
ElrtJ, Kowalski, Reilly, Yester, 
Ewing, Krepps, Reynolds, Fiss, 
Fig lock. Krise, Riley, Speaker. 
Finnerty, Lane, 

NAYS-0. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
afllrmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 584. 

An Act authorizing counties of the second class to 
regulate the production. of sn~oke fr01i: .chimneys smoke
stacks or other source mcludmg prov1s10ns. for the p~y~ 
ment of inspection and certificates of compliance fees m
cident thereto authorizing the expenditure of money for 
the employment of persons and .the acquisitioi; ~f prop
erty for effecuating such regulations and prov1dmg pen
alti es for the violation thereof. 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in whi~h the concurrence of the 
House of Representativ,es is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 

Amend Section 1 page l, line 4, by inserting after the 
word "source" the 'word "except railroad locomotives". 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-201. 

Al"lJaCh . Flack Laughner, Robertson. 
Auker, F'lemlng, !Jee, Root, 

Hill<f'T Flynn. Leisey Rose, S, 
Barton. Foor. LE"onard. Rose, W E., 
R::trrett, Fox Levy, Rov,rley, 
Bentl ey . Freed. Leydic, Royer, 
Bentzel. Fullerto11, Lichtenwalter , Salus, 
Boies. Garber. Living~t.on e, Sarge, 
Bonawitz. G2nJner Longo. Sa rraf, 
Boon"e• G ... tes. Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boory. Gillan. Lyons, Schuster, 
Bower. Goodling. Madigan . Serrill. 
Boyd. Goodwin, Mahan:v Simons, 
Bradley. Gorman. Maxwell, Ska le, 
Breiherick. Grant, McAtee . Smith, 
Brice. Green. McClester. Snider. 
Brigennan, Greenwood, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brown , Gross. McMillen, Sorg. 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger. McSurdy, Stank, 
Brunner, p A .. Haberlen. Menna, Stockhflm, 
Burns. Hall. Mihm, Stonier, 
Cadwalader. Ha ml I ton, Miller, Swope, 
Calvin. Hannon. Mintess, Tahl, 
Campbell. Hare, Mock, Tate. 
Chervenrik. Harrls. Mod ell, Taylor. 
Chudoff. Hauden,hleld. Mooney. Thomp,nn. 
Cohen. Heatherington. Moore, Thrasher, 
Colemc:tn Helm. Mora --. Tiemann. 
Cook. Herman, Moser, Trent, 
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Coop!r, 
Cor<Ier, 
corr.gan, 
Cost-3., 
coul3on, 
Croo::i, 
Cullen, 
Dag"'.le, 
Dalr1mple, 
Denn an, 
Den•lson, 
Depi:_y, 
Dlllai, 
Dix, 
Du tr;, 
E!llr:tt, 
Eide'.', 
l!lly. 
Erb, 
Ewl•g, 
Ji'1"lc clc 
Finnerty, 

Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B F .• 
Hunter. W M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin. 
Jarrlf!S, 
,Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley. 
Kitchen, 
Kline. 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Knwalskl, 
Krepps, 
Kri~e. 

Lane, 

Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien. 
O'Cnnnor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens. 
Petrosky, 
Pettit. 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readin!(er, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Ree:::in. 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0. 

Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H .. 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin. 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh. 
Winner. 
Wood. L. H .. 
Wood. N .. 
Worley, 
Wrii!ht. 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

TLe majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in t:ie affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affir:llative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Oidered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

Tle Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
fro!Y the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 

as fellows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 827. 

A• Ad to amend sec.lion two thnn!'anrl r(ll1r 111mdrer1 and 
j'ou1· of the. act. aporoved the ninl.h cl:ioy n F Apri l, one ihou
sancl nine hundred twenty-nine (P. L . 177). entit'l cl "An 
a rl orrivirli11g ro · nnrl reor~;rnirin it ihc <'rmdud or 1l1c 
exemti ve ancl l'!am ini sfra ti vl' work o f Ihe C.:nmmnnwea lLh 
!:iv ·t 10 E;xPC'1 1\i ve Department i'11er eo·f and tlie ;:iclrni nistra
tive departments. ho;ir<ls. comm issi nnq. anrl offi r:f'r:; therPn'f. 
im;l 1 dine tbe bnards of trustres of Stn te Normal Schools. 
or Teachers none res: abolisliing. r.l'eatinr!. reorl!a ni zlnJ! 01· 
mithnr izll'lJ! 1he 1· cw~a ni zati o·n or certa.in admini~rnli vr.' 
d n::n·1nients. f- r ·1 1" "l 1<. and C'Ommi ~~inns: de!ini ng- the powe rs 
(lnn r,l 11ti Ps of 1he Govern01· .~nd n her exeCT1live 1111d a d 
mi T1~i;r~ l'ive nffirnr~ . and O'f the ~.Pvrni l Arl mini s1. ·~Vive rle
n~1+·nentq. bM,.cli, . r.omml ~qi rms. inir1 offkr;>rs; nxin!! the 
SO'lrnies or tl1C C'TOVr'l'lWT'. f.iP rd1rnm1 \ -G.nve1'1lOT', tlnrl r·er1·:i in 
nthe~ exPcutive anrl a<lminii'trativP nffi<'ers: nrovidinq for 
th" =mnoint.ment of ('ertain administrative offi('ers. and of 
p l] r l'ou'Lif's a nd ri·fhr•· ::i ~s i ~t:m t~ 1'ntl emPlnve~ in •erb>in 
r'IP•1Frll11C'n t.,; , hm11·d ~ 1111rl ·rnmmi:;ii i rn1s 11. nrl t'll'P!'rribin'( 1-he 
rria n.,, ,.-r iii wl1 ir}1 U1 e 11L1mhe1· :'IOrl riim1'J<>11~111 ion of the 
rl r"> n1 fir>~ arid ri ll other a~o:h~fon 1·o: ;111 11 <>mnln• ·t>::; of C'Prtain 
nPn;crh"lPnts. boards ancl commi<sions sh:oill be deter
rni11,,.<J." as :imendPd. in order tn nrovidP '1utomohile 
liRh'litv insurancP on vehicles owned hv the TJnitPd Shtf's 
of t'meri('fl '1nn its instr·imPntcilitiP 0 , whirh C1re loanen to 
a,,...,.:i nnpi~r-:itPrl hv C!b'lt.E' pmi"'lffPP~ ~nrl r0rt::ii1'1 ntl1pr r1Pr<:'ffl1~ . 

With the information that 1he Senate has passer! the 
sam ~ with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
Hmue of Renresentatives is recrnested. 

Tlc:e SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk re:id the amendments as follows: 

A:1wnr1 the title, paf!e 1. line 1, bv inserting after the 
war.] "To" the word "further": also same nage, same line, 
bv ~triking out the word "section" and bv inserting in 
lieu thereof the words "sections five hundred and eight 
and ": also page 2. line 11. bv inserting after the word 
"pen:;ons" the words "ancl to authorize the Dep::irtment of 
Prn.,ertv and Supplies to constmct cPrtain buildings and 
facrities imder contract with the General State 
Aut-1oritv." 

A nend Section 1, page 2, line 1, by striking out the 
wor:ls "two thousand four hundred and four" and in-

serting in lieu t.hereof the wo~ds "five hundred and eight"; 
also same sect10n, page 3, lme 12, by striking out the 
words "to read as follows" and inserting in lieu thereof 
the following paragraphs: 

"(h) The Department of Property and Supplies shall 
have the power and authority with the approval of the 
Governor to enter into agreements with the General State 
Authority whereby the Department will construct build
ings or other facilities for the use of the Commonwealth 
to be paid for from funds of the General State Authority. 

Section 2 Section two thousand four hundred and four 
of said act as last amended by the act approved the 
twenty-first day of June one thousand nine hundred 
thirty-seven (P. L. 1865) is hereby further amended to 
read as follows." · 

Amend Section 2, page 5, line 13, by striking out the 
figure "2" and inserting in lieu thereof the figure "3". 

On ·the question, 

Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 
Senate? 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I certainly would not like 
to be on the other side of the House tonight, to have to 
vote on these amendments, because it seems to me the 
majority finds itself in a rather peculiar position. The 
other day when we considered a resolution for a con
stitutional amendment for a bond issue of some $60,000,000 
the Majority Floor Leader stated that the proposed bond 
issue was to retire the bonds of the General State 
Authority, and upon further questioning stated that the 
purpose and intent of the administration was to close the 
affairs of the General State Authority, wind up its affairs 
and put it out of business. 

Now the majority supported that view, and today the 
majority is put in a position where it must reverse that 
viewpoint, because by the amendments they are now going 
to vote for they provide that the Department of Property 
and Supplies shall have authority, with the approval of 
the Governor, to enter into an agreement with the General 
State Authority whereby the General State Authority will 
construct buildings and other facilities for the use of the 
Commonwealth, so instead of the General State Authority 
being put on the downward path and going out of busi
ness it is given new life, and the General State Authority 
liereafter will still function. So it leads me to believe that 
1.he other night I was right, when I charged that the only 
purpose for the constitutional amendment to borrow 
$60,000,000 to retire the bonds for the Authority was to 
give an excuse for giving fees to bankers and some cor
porations for the floating of the new bonds. After all, 
these amendments and their support by the other side 
proves the case that the purpose of this legislative mani
pulation is to pay off some bankers by enabling them to 
secure foes to issue more securities at possibly higher 
rates of interest, that the purpose is to take care of those 
whom the administration seeks to take care of and whom 
the administration seeks to take care of and whom the 
administration has been so carefully nursing along for 
these past years. 

I don't know that my position would ·be too sound if I 
were to oppose amendments for the construction 'of neces
sary buildings for the Commonwealth through the General 
State Authority but on the assurnption that I am protest
ing against any legislative manipulation of the finances 
of the Commonwealth, on the theory that I am protesting 
against the use of refinancing of bonds for profit of special 
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interests, I shall ask the minority to vote against con
curring in these amendments. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-127. 

Alspach, Fox. Krepps, Rose, W . E., 
Auker. Freed, Krise. Rowley, 
Barton. Fullerton, Laughner. Royer, 
Bonawitz, Garber, Lee, Salus, 
Boorse, Gardner. Leisey, Sarge, 
Bower, Gates. Leydic. Serrill. 
Boyd, Gillan. Lichtenwalter. Simons, 
Bretherlck. Goodling, Livingstone, Smith, 
Brice, Gorman. Lyons, Sollenberger, 
Brunner, c. H .• Greenwood, Madigan, Sorg, 
Cadwalader, Gross, Mahany, Stockham, 
Calvin. Gyger, McAtee. Stonier, 
Campbell. Hall. McC!e~ter. Tahl, 
(.;ook. Hannon. McKinney, Taylor. 
Cooper, Hare, McMlllen, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Ha udenshield, McSurdy, Tiemann. 
Costa, Heim. Menna, Trout, 
Coulson, Hewitt, Mliler, Turbett, 
Dague, Hocke, Mintess, Van Allsburg, 
Dalrymple, Hollman, Mock, Wachhaus, 

Denman, Holmes, Moore, Wagner, K. H., 
Dennison, Hoopes, Moser, Wagner, p, L .. 
Depuy, Hunter, w. M., Muir, Wallin, 
Dix. Huntley, Murray, Walton, 
Elder, Imbrle, Nowak, Watkins, 
Ely. Irvin, O'Dare, Winner, 
Erb, James, Reagan, Wood, L. H., 
Ewing, Jones, Reese, D. P., Wood, N., 
Fig lock, Kennedy, Re1lly, Worley, 
Flack Kitchen. Riley. Yeakel. 
Fleming, Kline, Robertson. Fiss, 
Foor, Kowalski, Root, Speaker. 

NAYS-74. 

Baker. Duffy, Longo, Regan. 
Barrett. Elliott. Lovett. Reyno ids, 
Bentley, Finnerty, Maxwell, Rose. S., 
Bentzel, Flynn. Mihm. Sarra!, 
Boies. Goodwin, Mode II, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gra.nt, Mooney, Schuster, 
Bradley, Green. Moran, Ska le, 
Brigerman, Haberlen. Munley, Snider, 
Brown. Hamilton. O'Brien. Stank, 
Brunner. P. A., Harris, O'Connor, Swope, 
Bums. Heatherington. O'Neill. Tate. 
Chervenak, Herman, Owens, Thompson, 
Chudoff, Hersch. Petrosky, Trent. 
Cohen. Hunter, B . F .. Pettit. Verona, 
Coleman. Kirley. Polaski, Weiss. 
Corrigan, Kolanklewicz, Powers, Welsh, 
Croop, Lane. Readinger. Wright, 
Cullen, LPonard, Reese, R !!:., Yester. 
D1llon, Levy, 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was detel:l11i.ned in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned 
bill from the House of Representatives numbered and 
entitled as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 913. 

An Act relating to vital statistics and to make uniform 
the law with reference thereto. 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend section 15, page 7, by inserting after line 17 the 

following: "Certified copies of certificates or parts thereof 
and searches of the files or records when no certified 
copy is made shall be furnished to or made for soldiers 
sailors marines war nurses -and their dependents and to 
members of such women's organization as have the same 
recognized military both during their terms of service as 
such and after their death in service or their honorable 
discharge therefrom without the payment of any fee" , 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach. 
Auker, 
Baker. 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boies, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherick. 
Brice, 
Brlgerman. 
Brown, 
Brunner. C. H., 
Brunner. P . A., 
Burns. 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudof'f, 
Cohen. 
Coleman, 
Cook. 
Cooper. 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Croop. 
Cullen, 
Dague. 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Denni.son, 
Depuy. 
Dillon, 
Dix. 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb. 
Ewing, 
Figlock, 
Finnert)<. 

YEAS-201 

Flack. Laughner, 
Fleming. Lee, 
Flynn, Leisey, 
Foor, Leonard, 
Fox, Levy. 
Freed, Leydic. 
Fullerton, Lichtenwalter, 
Garber, Livingstone, 
Gardner, Longo, 
Gates, Lovett, 
G1llan, Lyons, 
Goodling, Madigan, 
Goodwin, Mahany, 
Gorman, Maxwell, 
Grant, McAtee, 
Green, McClester, 
Greenwood, McKinney, 
Gross, McMil!en, 
Gyger, McSurdy, 
Haberlen, l'vlenna, 
Hall, Mihm, 
Hamilton, M1ller, 
Hannon, Mlntess, 
Hare, Mock, 
Harris, Modell, 
Haudenshleld, Mooney, 
Heatherington, Moore, 
Helm, Moran, 
Herman, Moser, 
Her~ch, Muir, 
Hewitt, Munley, 
Hocke, Murray, 
Hoffman, Nowak, 
Holmes, O'Brien, 
Hoopes, O'Connor, 
Hunter. B. F., O'Dare, 
Hunter, W. M .. O'Neill, 
Huntley, Owens, 
Imbrle, Petrosky, 
Irv1n, Pettit, 
James, Polaski, 
Jones, Powers, 
Kennedy, Readinger, 
Kirley, Reagan, 
Kitchen, Reese, D. P., 
Kline, Reese, R. E., 
Kolanklewlcz, Regan, 
Kowalski, Reilly, 
Krepps, Reynolds, 
Krise, Riley, 
Lane. 

NAYS-0 

Robertson, 
Root. 
Rose, S 
Rose, W E., 
Rowley, 
Royer. 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarraf, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Scrrlll, 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann. 
Trent, 
Trout. 
Turbett. 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus. 
Wagn·er. K. H., 
Wagner, P . L., 
Wall1n, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N .. 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, . 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 
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HCUSE BILL No. 929. 

An Act crea~ing a commission to study the _m ethod of 
pru·tidpation by the C0mmoowealth and local school dis
tricts: in the maLn tcnance of a thorough and efficient sys
tem Jf public schools prescri bing its powers and duties 
and :naking an appropriation. 

Wi·h the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
Housl! of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 

Amend title, page line by inserLlng aftel' the word 
" the" the words "methods of maintaining and supporling 
publL scho~ls and the"; also lille 3 by illserting alter Lhe 
woTd "efficient" t he words "public school'; also lino 4 
a:ftel" Lhe word "systein" by striking out the words "of 
publl~ schools" 

Amend Section 2, page 2 line 8 by slriking out the 
;yord ";;ouTteen" and i!lserting _in li~u thereof the word 

Rtteen ; also same hne by mserlinS! after the word 
"me1rbN'S" the WOl'~ "three of whom shall be appoin ted 
by th~ GovernoT and twel ve of whom shall be meoihP.ri; ': 
also _ine !1 by striking out the word "eigh L" and i11serl
ing io lieu tJ1ereof the wor d "six" ; also line 10 by inserti.11g 
after the word "House" Lhe word "and". 

On ihe question, 
WiL the House concur in the amendment.s made by the 

Senat3? 
·Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and Il3ys were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker 
Baker, 
Barret, 
Bartor. 
BenUe.r. 
Bent.za. 
Bole,<;, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse. 
Boory. 
Bower 
Boyd. 
Bradle.r. 
Brethe·ick, 
Brice. 
Brigenrian, 
Brown 
Brunner. C. H., 
B•unnu, P. A .• 
Burns. 
Cadwa ader, 
Calvin. 
Camp~ll. 
ChervE!:lak, 
Chudol', 
Cohen, 
Colemrn, 
Cook. 
Cooper 
Cordie1. 
Corri~ai. 
Costa. 
Coulsoa, 
Croop. 
Cullen, 
Dague. 
Da JryITJ)le, 
Denma-i, 
Dennis4n, 
Depuy. 
Dillon, 
Dix. 
Duffy. 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 

YEAS-201 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox. 
F ree<!, 
FuJierton, 
GrU'ber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
He,lm, 
Hertnan, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B . F., 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrie, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones. 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 

Laughner, 
Lee. 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy. 
Leydlc, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons. 
Marligan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee. 
McC!ester, 
McKinney, 
Mc Millen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Mlller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock. 
Mod ell , 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
MunJey, 
Murray, 
Nowal<, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Nelll, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers. 
Readlnger, 
Reagan. 
Reese, D. P ., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S. 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
S~lu , 
Sarg<J, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Ska le. 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank. 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl. 
Tate. 
Taylor. 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent. 
Trout, 
Turbett. 
Van Allsburg. 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh . 
Winner, 
wood, L H. 
Wood, N .. 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 

Erb, 
Ewing, 
Figlork 
Finnerty, 

Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 
Lane, 

Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly, 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 1106. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
Welfare for the maintenance of certain homes 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend section 1, page 1, line 1, by striking out after 

the word "of" the words and figu.r·es "four hundred forty
nine thousand nine hllndred and twenLy-£ive dollars 
($449,925) [sixty thousand dollars ($460,000) I" and in
serting in lieu thereof the words and figures "four hun
dred fifty-two thousand four hundred and twenty-five 
dollars ($452,425) "; also same section, page 2, line 1, by 
striking out the figures "1,800" and inserting in lieu there
of the figures "2,000"; also same section, same page, line 
19, by striking out the figures "3,000" and inserting in 
lieu thereof the figures '"3,500"; also same section, page 
3, line 1, by striking out the figures "3,200" and insert
ing in lieu thereof the figures "4,000"; also same section 
page 4, line 13, by striking out the figures "7,500" and 
inserting in lieu thereof the figures "8,500". 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendmenls made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-201 

1\lspach, Flack. Laughner, Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Lee, Root, 
Baker. Flynn, Leisey, Rose, S., 
Barrett, Foor. LPonard, Rose, W. E., 
BArton. Fox. Levy, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed. Ley die, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boies. Garber, Livingstone, Sarge. 
Bonawitz. Gardner. Longo, Sarra!, 
Boorse, c~~ tc.c::. Lovett. Scanlon, 
Boory, Glllan. Lyons, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Madigan, Serrlll. 
Boyd. Goodwin, Mahany. Simons, 
Bradley. Gorman, Maxwell, Ska le, 
Bretherick. Grant, MoAtee. Smith, 
Brice. Green. McClester, Snider, 
Brlgerman, Greenwood, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gross, Mc~!lllen, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger. McSurdy, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A., Haberlen, Menna. Stockham, 
Bums, Hall. Mihm, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Miller, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, Mintess, Tahl, 
Campbell. Hare, Mock, Tate. 
Chervenak. Harris. Mod ell, Taylor, 
Chudoff. Haudenshield, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cohen. Heatherington, Moore. Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm, Moran, Tiemann. 
Cook. Herman. Moser, Trent. 
Cooper, Hersch, Muir, Trout, 
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Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman. 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
E!llott, 
Ely. 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock. 
Finnerty, 

Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B . F .. 
Hunter, W M .• 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 
Lane, 

Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit. 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan. 
Reynolds, 
Rellly, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, P. L .. 
Wagner, K. H .. 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss. 
Welsh, 
Winner. 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N .. 
Worley, 
Wright. 
Yeakel, 
Yester. 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 1107. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
Welfare for the maintenance of certain hospitals 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
Hou~e of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend Section 1, page 1, lines 1-3 incl., by striking 

out the words and figures "eight million seven hundred 
[fifty] eighteen thousand two hundred dollars [ ($8,750,-
000) l ($8,718,200)" and inserting in lieu thereof the words 
and figures "eight million seven hundred thirty thousand 
five hundred dollars ($8,730,500) "; also page 2, line 9, by 
striking out the figures "70,000" and inserting in lieu 
thereof the figures "70;200"; also page- 4, line 4, by strll~ 
ing out the 5gures "18,000" and inserting in lien 1. hereof 
the figures "19,000"; also same page, Hne 26, by :>l.rik:i-ng ou t 
the figures "59,000" and inserting in lieu thereof the 
figures "60,000"; also page 6, line 10, by striking out the 
word "Mason" and inserting in lieu thereof the word 
"Nason"; also same page, line 12, by striking out the 
figures "20,000" and inserting in lieu thereof the figures 
~'21,000"; also same page, line 16, by striking out the 
figures "27,000" and inserting in lieu thereof the figures 
"28,000"; also same page, line 17, by striking out the 
figures "37,000" and inserting in lieu thereof the figures 
"38,000"; also page 7, line 1, by striking out the figures 
"21,600" and inserting in lieu thereof the figures "22,000" 
also same page, line 29, by striking out the figures "6,400" 
and inserting in lieu thereof the figures "7,000"; also page 
8, line 6. by striking out the figures "28,000" and insert
ing in lieu thereof the figures "29,000"; also same page, 
after line 22, the words and figures "Soldiers and Sailors 
Memorial Hospital Wellsboro 5,000". 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-201 

Alspach, Flack Laughner, Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Lee, Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Leisey, Rose, S., 
Barrett, Foor, Leonard, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed. Leydic, Royer, 
Bentzel. Fullerton, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boles. Garber. Livingstone, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner. Longo, Sarraf, 
Boorse, G•tes. Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Madigan, Serrlll. 
Boyd, Goodwin, Mahany, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Maxwell, Ska le, 
Bretherick, Grant, McAtee, Smith, 
Brice. Green, McClester, Snider, 
Brigerman, Greenwood, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gross, McMlllen, Sorg. 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger, McSurdy, Stank, 
Brunner. P. A., Haberlen. Menna, Stonier, 
Burns, Hall. Mihm, Stockham, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Miller, Swope, 
Calvin. Hannon, Mintess, Tahl, 
Campbell. Hare, Mock, Tate, 
Chervenak, Harris. Mod ell, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Uaudenshield, Mooney, Thomn~on, 
Cohen. Heatherington. :ri..roore, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm. l\IJoran, Tiemann, 
Cook Herman, 1Wo8er, Trent. 
Cooper. Hersch, Muir, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt. Munley, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Nowak, Verona, 
Coulson, Holmes, O'Brien. Wachhaus, 
croop, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, K. H., 
Cullen, Hunter, B. F., O'Dare, Wagner, P. L., 
Dague, Hunter, w M .. O'Nelll, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Huntley, Owens, Walton, 
Denman. Imbrie, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Denn Ison, Irvin. Pettit. Weiss. 
Depuy, James, rolaskl, Welsh, 
Dillon, Jones, Powers, Winner, 
Dix, Kennedy, Readinger. Wood, L. H .. 
Duffy, Kirley, Reagan, Wood N., 
Elder, Kitchen. Reese, D , P., Worley, 
Elliott, Kline, Reese, R. E., Wright, 
Ely, Kolanklewlcz, Reitan, Yeakel, 
Erb. Kowalski, Rellly, Yester, 
Ewing, Krepps, Reynolds, Fiss, 
Flglock. Krise, Riley, Speaker. 
Finnerty, Lane, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

ADDITIONAL SPONSORS TO RESOLUTION 

Mr. BAKER asked and obtained unanimous consent to 
have three sponsors present a resolution. 

RESOLUTIONS 

MOTHER'S DAY 

Messrs. BAKER, SARRAF and COOPER offered the fol
lowing resolution and asked and obtained unanimous con
sent for its immediate consideration. 

The resolution was twice read, considered and unani
mously adopted by a rising vote: 

In the House of Representatives, May 7, 1943. 
No other day set apart for the observance and com

memoration of any special event is more worthy of that 
distinction or more deserving of such observance than 
the one that is now so close upon us. 

On Sunday, May 9th, the Nation will observe Mother's 
Day. 
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.A;t Jl,O ether time since this day was set apart to be 
dev )led to the remembrance pJ; mothers and dedicated 
to I 1em oi- since the bil'Lh of the Nation, have the mothers 
of America becu mol'e deP£)ly loved aiid revei:sed and at 
no .!me have lhey ne ·dee! an ct deserved the honor and 
horra,ge of ihe Na1ion mare than at this momenf.. 

We are al war with a ruthless gani:t of wol'ld bandits 
who respect no m1Lural OL' internallonnl rules :and U:.e 
mohet·s of the Nation with hea y heai:Ls and tear dimmed 
eye;; have watched their sons go forth le war and for 
tile fl rst lime their daughters toe are entering into thfa 
struJgle. 

TJ-e soul depressing effect oi war upon mo thers has been 
dout•l ed and thelr grief and hnt·ror and distress has be
come twofold wl1.en ~hey sit and dream not on ly of sens 
but ::if daughte.rs too exposed to lhe danger and peril ol 
al'IT)E'd conflict. 

Tl: e deathless lov that ever exists in a mo t.her's heart 
for Jaer child is tl)e deepest, strongest mo;it endm·ing tie 
that exists in all the world. The wol'd "Motlier" ls the 
name for God in the l1earts and minds of children and 
!he •oldicr on t.he balllefielcl , the sallor on t.he seas and 
the :iurse beside the wounded and dyin~ have he1· fi rst 
ii1 lJ·eir hearts ·when the skl s darken and death stallcs 
on: t..:ierefm·e be it 

Re;olved. By i.he Hous of Representatives oJ: the G · n
era l .\ssemhly of Ll1e Comnrnnwea.lth of Penns.vJvan la, lhat 
toda): We c11 n do more worthy things than t µause in out 
worl · to pay tribute to those mothers who have WCl)t for 
us, p:ayed for us, slaved for us ;:ind fo ught foi· us, to 
those who are responsible for our being here and whose 
deep love guided us securely Lhsough the. yea.rs and in 
the '?'ays t h11t brou~ht us here to serve our ielhl\V men ; 
and 1:.e i £u rther 

Rerolvea, That in Lhcse davs when worry has supplanted 
happkiess and le:.1rs have drowned out ~m iles for those 
to w:iom we now pay the deepest n:verence we recall 
aeain tJ1at 1Jeautiful tribute 1.o their bravery by Joaquin 
MiUe-: 

The brave!lt balUe that ever was fought
Shall I 1.e1J you wbere and when? 
On the maps of thl.' world you w ill find it not 
It was 1oi1ght by the mothers of men. 

JEWS IN OCCUPIED EUROPE 

Mes;;rs. IRVIN and LEONARD offered the following 
resolu.:ion and asked and obtained unanimous consent 
for its immediate consideration. 

The resolution was twice read, considered and unani
mousl:- adopted: 

Wh13'eas, the persecution and aHrm µ·I.Pd e~tenuination 
by Nazi Germany of the Jews in OcoupJ.ed Europe have 
outrag:.d the conscience of the r.ivillzed woTld and em
phasiz~d the tragedy of the Jewish problem in Etu:op , 
and 
Wh~eas. at I.he 011rl11sioi1 (11' Lhe war great nUJnbers 

of .JeV"s in Europe W·Ul find lhemseJ.ves lrnme1ess, de
spoi le6 and de perately iJ1 need o.E a refuge whei·e they 
m:.iv ~·re onsti-uct theil' shaltered lives, and 

Wile ·eas, ptu·sLt<int to tJ1e trealies of peaC' l.e 1·min:.itinir 
lhe flr~t world war. a Mandate was issued approved by 
frfl ,y-l v-o natio11s includiJ1'( U1e United St.ales, to facili
h1 1·1? ti' e establishment of a Jewish National Home in 
p ,,1,. ii 10: and 

Who.:-eas. this riolicy was concurre.d in by a Jo int Reso
lution 3.dopted !man imously by both Houses of ihe Con
E!ress oc lhe Umted States on J une 30. 1922 and approved 
by the PrP.sidP.nt on September 21. 1922: lh reforP, h lt 

ReBo'. ved (it 1he Senate con urs) that WP of the Cr'lm
rnoowe--lllh of Pennsylvan ia E'xnress our mo~!. orofomid 
sympat:i,v toward the ' via ti.ms of ..Nar.i rPligious pe rsecuti on 
ant'\ rPri~ I haLrnd: ;md 

Be 1- F11rther FPsolvr>d 1.haL we 11rf{e 1.he f\lllPst oo
opoeal i•n of the Unltecl States in punish.ing those re
snon.si,h e Jar this horrihlP. crime att~inst humanitv, and in 
alleviafin~ suffering through an international r escue 
agency; and 

Be It F ur ther .Resolved that we favor the conLinued 
developmenl of. the J ewish National Home in '.Palestine 
(or the absorption of as ma ny Jl'!WS as niay be requLred 
by the urgent needs o:f the .Jewish people and the full 
clevt>lopment there of: a J ewish Homeland '.1 the demo
cratic world order in accordruice with lhe principles for 
which the Uni ed Nations a re now fighting; and 

Be It F urt her Resolved that a copy of this Resolution 
be forw<1rde.d Lo the President an d to the Secretary of 
State of the United Slates, the P residen of the United 
St:aies Se11ate and to the Speaker oi the House of Repre
sen ta ti ves. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair requests the gentleman from 
Chester, Mr. Leisey, to preside. 

MR. LEISEY IN THE CHAIR 

BILLS ON THIRD READING 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 239, follows : 

An Act to amend sections one and two of the act ap
pro d the tenth day of July one th ollsand nine 
bund,t·ed thirty-five CP. L. 641) en itled "An act pro
vlding for the eraclication of mosquitoes authorizing 
the establishment of county mosquito extermination 
comm issions afle.i· j:>opulat· referendum and the ap
pointment of their members by the county commis
sioners prescribing the powers and dulies of such 
commissio1u;" 'b.v pr oviding for abolition of existing 
mosquito extermination commissions after popular 
referendum 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
iSection l Sections one and two of the act a.ppl'Oved 

I he Lenth da.y or July one U1ousaod nine hundred thlrty
five (P. L. 641) entitled "An act providing for the 
eradication of mosquitoes authorizing the establishment 
of collllty mosquito extermination commissions after 
popular referendum amt the appointm ent of their mem
bers by the count:y commissioners presct:ibinJZ the powers 
and duties of such commissions" are berel .v amended to 
read a.s foUows 

Section l Be it enacted Et Cetera That whenever 
citizens of a county equal in number to at least ten 
p-er centum of the highest vote cast for any office at 
the last preceding ~enoral Ol' municipal e.lection sh;dJ 
p titian lhe county commissioners ior the establishment 
nf a county mosquito exlern1ination commission or for 
the abolishment f an e:idst.ing county mosguilo exter
miuaUon commission lhe county com1nissioners shal l a 
the next general municipal primary or special election 
octurri.nJ!: mor than thirty days ufter the fili ng of such 
petition s1,1bmit to the voters of lhe county t he Ques
tion whethe1· or no a mosquito extermlnatlon cornmls
~lon i;hal l be stabHshecl in th county or whether or 
not the existing mosquito extermination commission in 
lbe county shall be abolished as 1.he case may be Such 
question shall be printed on lhe ballot or ballot labels in 
the :form provided by th gener11l election laws for the 
submission of such question$ The vote on such ques
tion sbal I be cot111 led retu:i;ncd and computed in the 
ma1rner prescribed by llie general election laws 

Section 2 If a majority of the voters votlng u po,n 
such q uestion shall vote in favor of the establislunent of 
such commission t,b.e count:y eomm iss.lo~ers shall .wit~ 
thirty d ays thereafter appornt a mosq uito extermination 
commission for such county consisting of fi ve members 
The members fi rst apµointecl sh:alJ. hold office fo.r terms 
of one two thn~e lour and five yeat's respectively as 
specified in their certificates of appointment Annually 
thereafter the counl.y commissioners shall appoin t one 
member of such commission to serve for a term of five 
years Vacancies in the membernhip of such commis
sion shall be filled by the county commissioners fol' the 
unexpired term The· members of such commission shall 
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serve without compensation No person employed by 
such commission shall be a member thereof The com
mission shall annually choose a chairman from among 
its members . . 

Where the question is whether or not an existing 
mosquito extermination commission shall be abolisl~ed 
if a major ity of. the votei-s ,voting upon the question 
shall vote in favor of the abohsbment lht>.reof the cou~ty 
comrnlssioners shall within thirty day:s I.hereafter d•s
n:Uss from fu1·Lher employment the members of the ex
isting mosquito extermination commission and all the 
employes 1;hereof 

Section 2 The provisions of this act shall become effec
tive the first Monday of January nineteen hLtndred and 
forty-five 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass :finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barr~tt. 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boies. 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherick, 
Brice, 
Brigerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C.H., 
Brunner, P.A., 
Bums, 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Figlock 
Finnerty, 

YEAS-201 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gillan. 
Goodling, 
Good'1'1in, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Gross, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Ham!lton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrie, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanktewicz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krlse, 
Lane, 

Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic. 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons. 
Madigan, 
Mahany. 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMillen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock. 
Mod ell, 
Mooney, 
Moore. 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens. 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S. 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Ska le, 
Smith, 
Snider. 
Sol,lenberger, 
Sorg. 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate. 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent. 
Trout. 
Turbett. 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wach ha us, 
Wa~er.K.H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, .That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 

with information that the House has passed the same with 
amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 419, as follows: 

An Act giving lhe consent of the ommonwe.altl1 of 
PennsylvaJrla to the acquisition by the Unlte.d States 
of America of ap~roximately twenty-one thousa.nd acres 
ot land in ~he County o'f Franklin Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania known 11.5 lhe Letterkenny Ordnance 
Depot and ceding jurjsdiction lo the United States 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The consent of the Commonwealth of Penn

. ylvania is hereby granted in ar.cordance with the seve.n
lee11ih clause e ighth section of the first article of the 
Constitution of the United Stales to the accqufaition by 
the United States ot America of a certain tract of Jand 
in Franklin County l;'ennsylvania known as the Letter
kenny Ordnance Depot containing twenty thousand seven 
hundred lhirtv and sixty -se\Tf'n one hundt'cdth ('20 .730.67) 
acres more or l ess bounded and described as follows 

Beginning at a point in lhe concrete road known as 
'Route No. 333 which point is the point of beginning of 
the lands described in a deed dated June 20 1933 and 
recorded among the hind records of Fr:mklin County 
Pennsylvania in Deed Book No. 248 -g;ige 138 f'i:om Frances 
Willhide to Ethel Pearl Timmons (Tract No 9) Lhence 
binding on the lands of Ethel Pearl Timmons and by 
the lands of Abram n Gayman ~nd D R Hoover the 
following courses and dista11ces South 24. V4. degrees West 
100.7 ')Jerches to an iron pin South 40% degrees East 
12.75 perches to an iron pin South 401/.i degrees East 
9.25 perches to an iron pi.Ii Soulb 49% degrees East 11.25 
perches to an iron pin South 19% degree.~ East 39.75 
perches to an iron oin North 51 ~t~ degrees East 2.40 
perches to an iron pin South 35 V4. degrees East 4:i.25 
perches to an iron nin at a corner common to the 
lands o'f Elhel Pearl Timmons (Tract No 9) and J LeRoy 
Hoke (Tract No 11) thence 

By the lands of J LeRoy Hoke (Tract No 11) the 
two following courses and dista.nces Soulh 1 d gree East 
4.25 perches to an iron oin and South 23% degrees 
East II.GS perches to a point in the North line of Oscar 
Schafl'nit (Tract No 200) thence Along said Schaff.nit's 
N:orU1 line South 82 degrees East 99.75 perches more 
or less to a point fa Lehman Run thence Down the 
Run and along the line of lands formP.rly belonging to 
Elli Myers 62.3 pct'ches to a point thence Along ttte 
same South 45i,~ d · grees West 8.6 perches more or less · 
to a point in the Northeastern boundary line of Eli 
Myers (Tract No. 179) thence Binding on the North 
eastern ouLline oi Eli Myers (Tract No 179) the toUow
ing courses and clistances South 36% degrees East 49.9 
oerches bv lands now or formerly belongin11: to Abram 
Gayman to a White Oak thence By Abram Gayman's 
lands and the lauds now or formerly of .Tohn W. Myel'S· 
South 51 degl·ees East 62.2 perches ta a stone thence 
Bl' the latter South 441/2 degrees East 25.6 perches to a 
point and South 52 degrees East 36.75 perches to a 
ooinl thence By lands now or form erly ot C H Myers 
South 44% degrees East 17 perches to a point on Route 
No 598 thence South 65 1h dei:(rees East 7 perches to a 
point thence Soutn 75 degrees East 15.3 perches to a 
point thence South 42 degrees East 3.5 perches to a 
point thence South 5 1,~ d grees East 15.6 perches to a 
point thence Due South 24 perches to a ·point on Route 
No 596 thence Along said Highway the two following 
coLu'Ses and distances Southeast 13.4 perches to a point 
and South 27 % degree:; East. 26.2 perches to a corner 
common to the lands of Eli Myers (Tract No 179) and 
Charles Gillan (Ti· act No 174) thence 

Along the l ands of Charles Gillan (Tract No 174) 
the following courses and distances South 6~~ degrees East 
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30 perches .Sottth 17 degree~ Wrst ~1 i;>erches South 1/: 

deE=t'ee East 27.3 perches South 52 degl'ees East 5.25 
pe~hes South 32 deg:rees West 8.2 perches South 10 de
gre~s West 8 perches South 10 degrees East 13.75 perches 
SoLth 121h d grees West 10.4 perches South 91;~ degrees 
W e;t 17.5 perches lo a coi'ner common to the lands oJ' 
Chules GiJlan (Tract No 174) and J acob E. D0\.1gherty 
(Tract No 177) thence 

Continuing the same course binding on the lands of 
JacJb Dougherty (Tract No 177) South 91/z degrees West 
21. '?.> perches to a corner common to the lands of Jacob 
E. Dougherty (Tract No 177) and S. W. Sollenberger 
(Tnct No 371) thence 

J3ind.ing on lhe lands of S. W. Sollenberger SO LLtb 
2~Jltf d grees West 17.6 perches to a comer of the lands 
of S. W. Sollenbe.rge.I' (Tract No 371) in line of Charles 
Gillan (Tract No 174) nuinin~ thence 

Binding on tile lands of Charl GJJlan (Tract No 
174 - the followlng courses a.nd distances Soutl1 JO degrees 
Eas-. 44.6 perches more or less and South 17 'fl degrees 
We.t 59.05 perches more or less to a point C:ln Route No 
596 in line of the lands of Charles Gillan (TracL Jo 174) 
at a corner of the lands of E lam 1J Royer (Tracl No 201) 
theLCe Leaving said Highway and binding on the North
eastzrnmost oulline of tbe Jands of El:.im U Royer (Tract 
No 201) lbe two following cow~s s and distances Sotith 
67 · ~ degrees East 93.2 perches to a point and South 661;2 
degrees Eas 21.25 pe.rches to a point in the line of ~he 
Afr :flill Church and Cemetery thence Along U1e line 
of ~ame the following courses and distances South 1/4 

de~ee East 6.29 perches to a point So~1th 65 % degrees 
We&. 15.57 perches to a µoint South 25l,4 degrees East 
19.0ii perches to a point North 65 degrees East 4.01 perches 
to a. point South 25 degt'ees E<1~t 18.92 perches to a point 
Nor-h 66 degrees East 13.52 perches to a point on the 
divLlio11 Urie between the Air Hill Church and Cemet~r~ 
pro erty and the lands of Elam U Royer (Tract No 201J 
thence Leaving the Air Rill Church and Cemetery TJroperty 
and binding on the Eastern o.utline of Elam U Royer 
(Tr:i:ct No 201) SouLh 24 degrees 7 minutes East 154.2 
perches to a ·corner common lo the lands of Elam U Royer 
(Tr£ct No 201) anq 1 .N Kee.fer (Tract No 352) thence 

Binding on the l<m?s of I N Keefer (Tract N ? 352) 
Soul!h 2<11fi dt>grees East 115.25 perches to a point on 
Rou·e No 28057 a corner common to the lands of I N 
Kee:er (Tract No 352) and C. W Bock ('l.'ract No 353) 
the~e South 25% degrees East 42.4 perches to a point on 
Rou· e ~ to 533 and to a point in the line o[ U1c adjoining 
laJ1d..> of G1·ant R.ice thence North fi01 degrees E<ist 15.08 
perc,es alon~ said Rout o 5::13 wht)l'e said highway form~ 
a c1?Jmmon boundary between 1.l1e p1·ope1:t,y of Grant 
Rice and Irwin D R<Jlz (TracL No 354) to lhe inlerseclion 
of RJute No 28057 tbence ~11 a Soulheaste1·ly direction and 
alon~ Roule No 28057 B perches to a pi;iint in Route No 
433 fuence Along said higbway tbe two following courses 
and :listanc es South 10: degrees West 42.95 perches and 
Soub !)% degrees West 14.28 perthes to a r•ornf'r com
mon to the l i;1.11ds of lrvi.n D Rotz (Tract No 354) and 
Irvit. Diller (T1'ac · No 356) th nee 

Bbdlng on the lands of Irvin Diller (Tract No 356 ) 
and .cmtinuiug along said highway in a Southwesterly dl
r ecti n · 85 perches to a corner common to Irvin Diller 
(Tra::t No 356) and Walter Elliott (T1·act No 358) the.nee 
Still in a Southwesl-el'ly direction along said highway 98 
perclt s to the intersection of said highway with the 
Nol'l 1western tight-of-way line of the Western Maryland 
Rallnoad Compan,v thence Still in a Southwesterly direc
tion along Sa.id Western Maryland Railroad righl-o.f-way 
llne !4 perches more or Jess to a point on Lhe division 1 ine 
behv;!en the lands of Waller Elliott (Tra t No :358) and 
Edgai· Snoke (Tract No 360) thence Sll!'I in a Soulh
weslErly directJon along said rJgbt-of-way line 16 perches 
more or less Lo a poin~ in th division line between 
lhe ands 01' Edgar Snoke (Tract No :WO) and 1.rvin 
D R-)tz (Trnct No 355) thence S t ill along said rlght
of-w-iy line South 23 degrees 22 minutes West 130.9 
percr es to a post thence SouU1 64 degrees West 1.7 
percl.es to a stone on the division lini! beLween the 

lands of Irvin D Rotz (Tract No 355) and Emory Etter 
(Tract No 377) thence 

Bindlnli( on the lands of Emory Etter North 64 de• 
l!'rees 15 minutes West 256.8 perches to a stone thence 
By the same North 59 314 degrees West 66.6 perches to 
a· poLnt on Loudon Road (Route No 538) and on a line 
of the lands of M D Plough (Tract No 132) thence Along 
the Northern line of a second contiguous farm of N D 
Plou.gh North 58 dertt·ees 55 minutes W st 169.7 perches to 
a TJOint on Roule No 333 said noint being in the division 
line helween the lands of .T W Feagan (T1•act No. 361) 
and Merle Plough (Tract No 365) thence By the lands 
of Merle Plouph (Tract No 365) and along said Hlghway in 
a Southwesterly and Sou1.hel'l.Y direction 100 perches more 
or less 10 the noint of intersection of Route No 333 with 
Route Nn 21!017 and a corner common to the lands o! 
Merle Plnu_gh (TrArt No 365) and the lands of Walter 
Rolwer (Trad No 362) thence 

Alonf.! ~aid Rnutl'! No 28017 and the l ands of Walter 
Rohrer (Tract No 362) South 77 degrees W st 18 perches 
to a uoint lhPnq SLill alonl! said Bighwav and said 
lands in a Northwesterly dir r.lion 125 perches to a stone 
a corner common to the lands of Waltn Rohrer (Tract 
No 3n?.) and Dr R M Beattie (Tract No 91) thence Along 
~aid Highway :rnd the 1ands of Dr B M Beattie (Tract No 
91) North 88 de.P'rees West 42.3 perches to a point in line 
nf the hinds of Dr B M Beattie (Tract No 91) and W E 
Davis (Tract No 89) thence 

Along the outlines of the W E Davis tract the following 
courses and distances South 29% degrees West 16 perches 
to a po'1t thence By lands now or formerly of Benjamin 
Cirove S011th 45 degrPPS West 16.6 perches to a stone thence 
South 661/2 degrees West 37.9 nerches to a stone a corner 
r.ommon tn the lands of W E Davis <Tract No 89) and the 
lan<l~ of Samuel M Bricker (Tract No 372) thence Along 
said Highway and the lands of Samuel M Bricker (Tract 
No 372\ in a general Southwesterlv direction 65.75 perches 
tn a corner r.nmmon to the lands of Samuel M Bricker 
('l'ract No 372) and Rocky Spring Church (Tract No 
374) thencP 

A long said HiPhwavs and along the lands of the Rocky 
SprinP Church (Tract No 374) in a Southwesterly direc
tion 20 uerchPs more or less to a corner common to the 
lands of thP Rockv Snrin~ Church (Tract No 374) and 
B E Davis (Tract No 37fi) thence Along said Highway and 
along the lands of B E Davis (Tract No 375) and con
tinuing in a Southwesterly direction 11.5 nerches more or 
less tn a corner common tn the lands of B E Davis (Tract 
No 375) and .Tnhn Schaeffer (Tract No 37::l) and at the 
intersection of Rnute No 53() and Route No 28017 thence 

Aloni- Ronte No fi::l6 and the lands of John Schaeffer 
fTract No 373) anrl three following courses and distances 
South 30 deirrees Weqt 27.03 Perches South 43 degrees 30 
minutes West 2fi nerches South 13 de~rees 37 minutes 30 
secnnds West fi6.12 perches to a Point thence Binding on 
said lands and leaving said Highway North 84 degrees 
'.IQ minutes Wef'.t 32 nerchP~ to a corner com!'l"on to the 
l~nds of .Tohn Srhaeffer (Tract No 373) and William F 
Newton (Tr<> rt No 190) then('e Ry the lands of William 
F Newton (Tract No HlO) South 23 degrees West 13.8 
nerchi>s to a post on a line cf lands formerly of Daniel 
Stouffer of H nnw W F Wagaman thence South 631/z 
degrees West 28.8 Perches to a post on a line of land of 
the heirs of George Spricher deceased now W Henrv 
Raker anrl a corner common to the lands of William F 
Newton (Trad No 190) and Oscar D Hammond (Traet No 
126) thence Rv s::iid lands of Oscar D Hammond (Tract 
No. 126\ Snuth 631/:? deitrees Wef'-t 61.8 perches to a stone 
the11ce Bv the land~ of Oscar D Hammond (Tract No 126) 
<>Tld the ·land~ of Edwarri Schlichter North 80 degrees 
Wef'.t ?A .7 nerr.hes to a point on the East side of a public 
roarl (Route No 540) anrl a corner common to the lands 
of Oscar D Hammond (Tract No 126) and .Tohn SandoP. 
(Tract No 191) thence along the lands of John San<loe 
(Tract No 191) and said highway North 493,4 degrees West 
21.3 perches to a point a corner common to the lands of 
.Tohn Sandoe (Tract No 191) and Rlla E Heckman (Tract 
No 136) thence Along the lands of Ella E Heckman (Tract 
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No 186 aod the said public road the two following courses 
and distances North 79 % degrees West :n perches to a 
stone in s<iid road and SOLi th 661/~ degrees West 43.5 perches 
to a point in said ro.ad a col'ner ommon to the l~d~ o:f 
Ella E Hec)anan (Tract No 136) at1d the lands of W ill iam 
F Newton (Tract No 137) at the inlersectlon o:f Rolrte No 
316 thence Al.ong Rou te No 54.0 and the lands of William. 
F Newton (Tract No 137) South 67 degrees 5 minutes 
West 52J7B perches to a stone in Route No 540 at a corner 
<;ommon to lhe lands of William F Newton ('rract No 137) 
and the lands of Emma K and Jah1es M Heckman (Tract 
No 135) thence Along said highway and the lands of 
Emma K and James M Heckman (Tract No 135 ) the 
followi ng cou1•ses and distances South 67 1f.i degrees West 
48.!I perches to a stone South 69 \l.! deg1·ees West 7.5 perc11es 
to a stone South 82-l/2 degrees West 6.9 pe1·ches to a point 
on said highway thence North HJ degrees West 1 1. ~ perches 
to a point ln I ine with ihe lands of Chacles M Rife thence 
By lands of Emma K anq ,James M Heckman and the lands 
of Charles M Ri,fe North 2 degrees 'East 21.8 perches io H 
atone in the division line between 01e l:,mds of Emma K 
and James M Heckman (Tr act No 135) on the East and 
Char les M Rife (Tract No 139) on the West thence Along 
the lands of Charles M Rife (Tract No 139) South 76 
degrees 25 m inutes West UB.9 per hes to a stone in Route 
No 28007 thence By said lands and the lands :forme.r ly be
longing to Mary Hupe1· .now John Ricke!' Narlh 47 degl'ees 
55 minutes West 10 .. 6 perches to a stone ihe11ce J3y s~1 id 
lands and the lands .formerly of William R Moore now 
Elizabeth Hocke.r North 44 degrees West 71.6 perch es to a 
stone near the West side of Keefer Road and in the Soulh
eastermost line of the lands of Electa Schlichter (Tract 
No 156) thence Along said Southeastermost line of the 
lands of Electa Schlichter (Tract No 156) South 74 de
grees West 184.8 perches more or less to a point in the 
line of the lands of Samuel M Bricker thence Continuing 
along the lands of Electa Schlichter and the said lands of 
Samuel M Bricker North 21 degrees West 37.2 perches to 
a point on the division line between the lands of Electa 
Schlichter (Tract No 156 ) and Samuel M Bricker (Tract 
No 276) thence LeaviJ1g sa id division line and ·unnlng in 
a general Northwesterly direcUon through the land::; of 
Samuel M Bricker (Trad No 276) a distance of 98 perobes 
to a stake in the division line be'ween the lands of Samuel 
M Bricker (Tract No 276) on t )1e Southeast and M B 
Mentzer (Tract No 169) on the Northwest thence By the 
lands of MB Mentzer (Tract No 169) the following courses 
and distances South 58 degrees 7 minutes West 109.4 
p erches to a point North 21/4 degrees West 4:1.9 perches to 
a point South 85% degrees West 43.9• perches to a point 
a corner commoTI to t' e lands of M B Mentzer (Truct No 
169) nnd S D and J B SchHchkr (Tract No :368 ) thence 
Along said lands o · S D. and J B Schlichter (Tract No 368) 
Nol'lh 78 1/z degrees Wes l 56.l pei·ches to a poirit thence 
North 70 1/z degrees West 6.4 per ches to a corner common 
to the lands of S D and J B Schlichter (Tract No 368) and 
W S Peckman (Tract No 168) thence Along the lands of 
W S Peckman (Tract No 168) and along Route No 543 
the following com ·ses aRd distunce Nor th 70% degres West 
88.4 perches t.o a point :\'Sorth 51\~ degrees West 79.5 
perches to n point a.nd North 33% degrees W est 42.55 
pel'ches to a poi11t a corner common to 'Lhe lands of W S 
P ec kman. (Tract No Hi8) and the lands. o·f $ S BL" ·chbiJJ 
(Tract No 167) thence By the lands of SS Brechbill (Tract 
No 167) and along Route No 543 North 41 % degrees West 
78 perches to a stone thence Leaving said highway North 
161/4 degrees East 66.2 perches to a point on St Thomas 
Road (Route No 28005) thence Leaving said road South 
73% degrees East 7.3 perches to a point thence North 
16% degrees East 6.6 perches to a point North 73% degri<es 
West 8 pel'ches to a pointi.n said roud a t or near Hs jnter
section with an old unused r oad lhen 'e To the polnl of 
intersection of said roads being a corner of the lands of 
Frank H Snyder (Tract No 176) thence Binding along the 
South line of the lands of Frank H Snyder (Tract No 176) 
and along said old unused road Nor th 83 degrees West 
83 perches to a point and North 76 degrees West 128 
perches to a point on Route No. 464 thence Along said 

lands and afot'eSaid highway Not'tb 44 degrees East 34.15 
perches more or less to a point in the divisi,on ltne 
between the lands of Frank I-I Snyder (Tract No 176) 
ond M1·$ Denton Keefer (Tract No 178) thence Leaving 
said div islon l ine aud binding al ong the Southwest outline 
of the lands oE Mrs Denton Keefe!' (Ti·act No 178) 
Nol'i)1 45% degrees West 166.75 perches to a point on 
Route No 476 thence Binding along Ro ute No· 476 North 
46 degrees East ll4Jl perches to a corner common to 
lhe Jands of MJ:s Denton Keefer (Tract No 178) and J 
Frank Huber (Tract No 180) thence Along the lands of 
J Frank Huber (Tract No 180) and still along said 
road 6.5 perches more or less to a stone a corner com
mon to the lands of J Frank Huber (Tract No 180) 
and Martin D Sellers (Tract No 314) thence Binding on 
the lands of Martin D Sellers (Tract No 314) the fol
lowing colll'ses and distances North 45 degrees 6 minutes 
WesL 39.3 'perc:l1es to a stone Norll1 5'1 degrees West 36 
pe!!ches to a posL Ellld North 43 deg1•ees Eas t 35.5 perches 
to a pcivate 1·nad and a point in tl1e divi.slon line be
Lweo11 the lands ot 1\lh1rlin D Sellers ·(Tract No 314.) 
and the lands of B E Lehman (Tract No 320) thence 
Leaving said division line and binding along the South
west line of the lands of B E Leh!"'an (Tract No 320) 
the two following cour•es and distances North 47 degrees 
West 121 perches io a point and North 4.51/4 degrees 
West 63 perches to a c01·11er common to the lands of 
B E Lehman (.'.l'ract No 320) and M J Shields (Tract 
No 321) thence 

Binding on the Sout hwest line of lands of M J 
Shields (Tract No 321) North 45 degrees West 207 perches 
to a stone a corner commo11 to the lands of M J Shields 
(Tract No 321) and lhe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
(Tract No 370) thence Binding on the Southwest and 
Northwest line ot the lands of the Com nonwealth of 
Pennsylvania (Tract No 370) the foDowing cou:i·ses and 
distances North 4.5 degrees West 62 perches thence 
Norlh 4fl degrees 28 mumtes 30 seconds East 167 perches 
1 a point 1.hence Nol'lh '10 degrees 28 minutes 30 seconds 
East 82 perches to a point thence :No1·Lh 49 degrees 56 
minutes 20 econd East 266 perches to a paln thence 

orlh 7 de.gr es 58 minutes 30 secol')ds East 48 perches 
North 46 degrees 28 minutes 30 seconds East 306 :perches 
thence North 50 degrees 5!l minutes 30 seconds East 60 
perches thence North 83 degrees East 177.22 perches and 
South 75 degrees East 20.2 perches to a point common to 
the lands o.E the COlnmonwealth of P ennsyl vania (Tract 
No 370) and Irvin B Rotz (Tract No 343) and Simon B 
Beltz (Tract No 341) and runnin g thence and binding on 
the Northwest outline of the lands of Simon B Beltz 
(Tract No 341) the following cou rses and distances North 
27 % deg1·ees East 32.<l.2 perches thence Sou.th 37 1,.!1 degrees 
East 10.5 perches and North 15 3/.1 degr ees East !L5 perches 
to a corne r common t the lands of Simon B Beltz 
(Tract No 341) and the E B Ruppert (Tract No 22 ) and 
in the center of the form er Lawyers Road thence Cross
ing said road and binding on the lands of E B Ruppert 
(Tract No 22 ) the following courses and distances North 
15 % degrees East 37.1 perches to stones North 15 degrees 
50 minutes East 102.1 perches to a post of pine North 77 
degrees East 4.16 perches North 84 degrees East 17 .2 
perches to stones North 28 % degrees East 4.28 perches 
to stones North 69 5/ 10 degr ees East 55.1 perches to a 
chestnut oak South 51 degrees 40 minutes East 148 
perches to a point in the North line of the .lands belong
ing to Guy L Zeger (Tract No 2) running thence And 
binding on the lands of Guy L Zeger (Tract No 2) the 
following courses and distances Nor th 73% degrees East 
70.2 perches to a stake and stone South 55 degrees 40 
minutes East 35.3 perches to a point on the West side of 
Route No 944 thence By the same North 61 l/4 degrees East 
88.35 per ches to a point in the center of the a foresaid 
road and in the public a lley adjoining the school grounds 
and the lands now or former ly of the M E Church thence 
By said public alley South 68 degr ees East 101.6 perches 
to a stake in a private lane and the Northwest boundary 
line of the lands of John E Pugh Jr (Tract No 3) thence 
Along the line dividing a portion of the Village of 
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Upper Strasburg and the Ii;mds of John E Pugh Jr 
(1'1·ad No 3) North 44J/4 degrees East l 2.15 perches 
ll'lore or Jess to a: poiJ1t in Route No 533 U1enoe along 
Roul~ 53_3 the two :following courses and distances Se:iutll 
flB% degrees .East 4$.75 pe1·ches and North 55 1h degrees 
East 7.95 perches to a stone a corner common to the 
lands of John E Pugh Jr (Tract No 3) and Andrew Pugh 
(Tract No 4) thence 

Birding along the North boundary of the lands of 
Andr~w Pugh (Tract No 4) North 84 degrees East 16.5 
perches to a point in the center of said Route No 533 
then<!2 Along the same North 721/z degrees East 54.3 
perches to a point in the center of said highway thence 
Contbuing along the same North 78% degrees East 43.1 
perches to a point in center of said highway thence 
Alan§: the same and the lands formerly of George W 
Bitne~ now George Eyer North 79 degrees East 26 perches 
to a point in the center of said highway thence along 
the :.ame North 81 degrees East 58.3 perches to a 
point in the center of the road leading from West's 
Mill :o Roxbury known as Route No 588 or Route No 
28057 at its intersection with State Highway leading from 
Uppe:- Strasburg to Orrstown known as Ro_ute No 533 
and n a line of the lands of Mrs Alice L Rodgers 
(Tract No 5) thence in an easterly direction along the 
cente:- line of Route No 533 and bounded on the North 
by tl:e remaining 22 acres of Mrs Alice L Rodgers 94 
perc~s more or less to a stone in said Route No 
533 t-ience By the same South 72 degrees 35 minutes 
East 32.6 perches to a post and South 71 degrees 25 
minu~s East 52.3 perches to a point on said Route No 
533 ia the line of lands of Levi Burkholder (Tract No 
182) thence Easterly on said Route 533 through the 
lands of Levi Burkholder (Tract No 182) 124 perches 
more or less to a point in said Highway common to 
the knds of Levi Burkholder (Tract No 182) and the 
lands of C M Diehl (Tract No 7) thence Still along 
said Route No 533 South 86 degrees East 38 perches to 
a point on the North side of said Route No 533 in 
a linE common to the lands of C M Diehl (Tract No 7) 
and H Howard Hoover (Tract No 8) thence Still along 
Route No 533 bounded on the North by the remaining 
12 ac~es belonging to li Howard Hoover ('l'ract No 7) 
in a .;eneral Easterly direction a distance o1 90 perches 
more or less to a point on Route No 533 in the division 
line between the lands of Howard Hoover (Tract No 8) 
and t::ie lands of Alvin H Hoover (Tract No 183) thence 
Contiauing along Route No 533 through the lands of 
said fl_lvin H Hoover (Tract No 183) in an Easterly dirnc
tion c distance of 124 perches more or less to a point 
on sa_d highway and on the division line between the 
lands of Alvin II Hoover (Tract No 183) and Ethel Pearl 
Timm.Jns (Tract No 9) thence Binding on the lands of 
Ethel Pearl Timmons (Tract No 9) and along said high
way E.outh 64:Y4 degrees East 3.5 perches to an iron pin 
thencE leaving said highway and binding on said lands 
South 555/s degrees East 24.24 perches to a stone thence 

By Pleasant Hall Town lots South 71112 degrees East 
22.2 perches to a point in the concrete roar' known as 
Route No 333 the point beginning 

Section 2 Exclusive jurisdiction in and over the afore
said lc:nds is hereby ceded to the United States of America 
by the Commonwealth or Pennsylvania 1'01· lhe erection ot 
forts :nagazines atsenalll dock -/avds and othe.r need ful 
buildags w!Lh the exeup lion o .roads abutting on sald 
lands to be Ltsed by Lhe United States fol! military and 
other public purposes wWch al'e not already- under the 
jur.isdl::!l!q1 01' lhe ·united States am:! Provided 1urlhi:--r 
Th1tt IIhe above cession is her eby mac;le contingent upon 
the tr i.tl'!d Sta1.es ot Amerka making pl'ovlsion acceptable 
to the Department of Highways o.f the Commlmwealth of 
Penns:- Jv :nia for a sL1bstitute i·oad outside th e limits of 
the ,sa,d depot to replace -that po-rli.on of Stu.Le Highway 
RouLe No 340 within tlw said depot wlikh has b . en 
1·ende!'.'.2d inaccessible to the tra vellng- publi c 

SecLon 3 The jurisdiction so ceded to the United States 
of A!l12rica is granted upon the express condition that the 
Comrrx:mwealth of Pennsylvania shall retain concurrent 

jurisdiction with the UniLed States 1n. and ever the lands 
and buildings aim·esaid in so far that cJvi:l process in all 
cases and such cri rninal µ1·ocess as may issue under the 
aulho.rlty of tJ1e Commonwealth of Pennsylvania against 
anyone cb~rgerl with crime committed outside said land 
may be executed thereon in the same manner as if this 
jtif isdictio~ h~d .no.t be ceded The United States sh&]] re
tam such iunsd1cb on so long as !.he safrl land shall be 
used for the purpose for which jm'isdlction is ceded and 
no Jongei· 

Section 4 The jm:isdidion so ceded to the United states 
shull be upon the further condition that t he Common
wealth resewes to itse lf and its political subdivisions 
whatever power of taxa lion it may ccmstltuionally re 
serve to lev and coUeet all taxes now or hereafte;r im
posed by the Commonwealt h and Hs politic-a) su.bd.ivisions 
upon property pe:r-so'ns and :frane!:ii ses within the bound
m·ies so ceded 

Section 5 This act shall become effective immediately 
upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 

Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 
and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzef, 
Boies, 
Bonawitz, 
Boor.se, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley. 
Bretherlck, 
Brice. 
Brigerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H .. 
Brunner, P. A .. 
Burns. 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin. 
Campbell. 
Chervenak. 
Chudoff, 
Cohen. 
Col••man, 
Cilek 
Cooper. 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa. 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman. 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dlllon, 
Dix. 
Duffy, 
Elder. 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock. 
Finnerty, 

YEAS-201 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
I'ox. 
Freed. 
Fullerton, 
Garber. 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 

Gree-nwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall. 
Hamilton, 
Hannon·, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Henn an, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B F. , 
Hunter. W M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin. 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 
Lane, 

Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMlllen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Mlller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Model!, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Mo.ser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien. 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Reilly, 
Regan. 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrill, 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockl'lam, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona. 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H .. 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 
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The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House has passed the same with 
amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 420, as follows: 

An Act giving tbe conset:-t. '!:f the Co!nmonw.ealth of P enn
sylvania tc;> the acqius1t1on. by ihe Umted States of 
America of a tract o.f land in Lancaster County. Perrn
sylvania known as the Marietta Holding and Reconsign
ment Point and c:eding jul'isdiction to the United States 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The consent of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania is hereby ,!('l'anted in accordance wllh _ lhe s1wen
teentb clausP. eighth section of the first (H'lJC~~ _of the 
Co11 stitut.i011 of ih United States to the acqu!Sltion by 
the UnHed S I ates of America of a certain tract oi land 
in )ll<ist Donegal Towm;hin Lancast r CounLY: Pennsylvai:ia 
known as the Marietta Holding and Reconsignment Pomt 
bounded and described as follows 

Beginning at a uoint West of the Boroul!h oI Marietta 
East Donegal Township Lancaster County Penn
sylvania said point being located N 22°55' E 5~ feet. from 
a stone in the line of land of the Pennsylyama Ra1l rnad 
Co and the land of M R Hoffman Jr thence 

S 65°16' E 685.35' to the Southeasterly corner of M R 
Hoffman Jr property thence Along the Easterly line .of 
M R Hoffman .Tr oronertv the following courses mid dis
tances N 15°12' E 2 l5.62 ' to a point thence N 8°181 E 
529.44' to a ooint thence N 18°57'30" E 1,672.86' to a point 
thence N 76°2'30" W 979.44' by lands of M R Hoffman Jr 
and M R Hoffman Sr to a point in the center line of Vine
gar Valley Road thence 

Continuing along the center line of said Vinegar Valley 
Road N 29°19'30" E 62.22' to a point thence Leavinie said 
road and continuing along the Southerlv line of M R Hoff
man Sr nrooerty and the Norman Moyer property S 
76°02'30" E 4.852.94' to a monument at a corner of said 
last menHoned property thence By Janel of Norman Mover 
nronerhr ;ind in the center line of a puhlic ro'l.cl N ?7°33'30" 
F: 1.?87.0f)' to a point at an an11lP in said nnblir road thence 
Contin11inrt along the rPnt.Pr linP nf s:oiir1 nublic road by 
1:ind of other owners S 7!l 0 29'30" E 1 238.8' to its inter
sertion with thP we~terly linf' of F.arl Nev propertv thence 

Leaving said public· r0ad ;rnd continuinP." ::ilon<:( the 
Westerly line 11nd the Easterly line of said E::irl NPv 
nrooertv th~ following two courses :mr1 r1i~bmce~ S ?.R 0 34' 
W 1.358.29' to a monument thence S 78°14'30" F. 2.424.39' 
t.o a MrnPr of h.nd.~ owned by Eclward L Balmer and 
IsP"'C Rshelman thenre 

Contih11inrt Rlonrt the So11therly line of Isaar Fsl-ielman 
nronertv S 78°14'30" E 537.73' to " point thence N 11°45'30" 
E 10.0' to the point curvature thPnce A long thP arc of a 
c11rve to the lPft with a r~di11~ of 11 !1 !ifi' 11ncl di~tance of 
171 !i6' to ::i point tl,enre N fiR 0 11·~n" F ?.3 5' tn it~ tnte"-
10.,rtinn with the SouthPasterlv R/W line of Route No 
2sn thence 

C0ntinuing al on<? SFtir'l ~011t.hPRst.erlv R IW line of State 
Hi.ghwav Rnnte Nn ?.BO ~ ?.l 0 48'30" ~ 383.03' to ri point 
thencP s nn°J 1 '30" R 105.n' tn R point 'thence LeavinP' 
~11icl State Highway R01ite No nn Finn fnllnwinit lands of 
Gilliland Labnratorie.~ Inc N 89°48'30" W 23.5' to a point 
of curvature thPnce Alon" thf' arc nf a reverse curvf' to the 
left with a r:idius of ?.22.31' 'I distnnC'e of 217.71l' to R 

C'Orner of hnds owned by Gilliland Laboratories Inc and 
Is~<ic F:shPlman thence 

Continuing along the Northerlv line of said Isaac Eshel
man property on a reversed curve to the left with a radius 

222.31' a distance of 129.72." to a point thence _N i 1 •4530" 
E 10.0' to fl point thence N 78 °14'30" W 600.27 toils inter
section witb the Westerly line of Edward L Balmer prop
erty thence Conth1uing along the ;Edward L Bal~e~ v,;op
erty the fol lowing calls and distances S 25 42 30 W 
2200.00' more or less to its intersection with the Southerly 
R/ W line of State Highway No 441 thence . 

Along the South R / W line of former State H1~hway 
No 441 to its inters ction wi th the South R/ W line of 
United States Street thence Soutliwesterly along said 
South R / W line of Uni ted State Stl'eet to its intersection 
with 1.he Westerly R / W line of Morris S treet thence Along 
said Westerly R / W line S 00~ 50' W 330.00' mi;ire or less 
to its intersection witb the Northerly R/W lme of the 
Columbia Branch of lbe P R R Co thence S 77°49' E 
and crossing Monis Street to a point in the Eas lerly R / W 
line of Morris Street th ence Along the Easterly R/ W line 
o.t said Mon.is Street N 00"50' E J 52.96' to its intersection 
with the Southerly R/ W l ine of an unnamed alley tbenCd 
Along a line S 89-. 10' E 665.0' to its in ~e rsection with the 
Wei;terly R / W line 01'. a 20' alley the_nce Alm'!_F! the _We~terly 
R/W line Of :;aid 20' nlley s 00°50 yr 201.n7 to its mte1:
section with the Northerly R / W line of the Columbia 
Branch of the P R R Co thence 

Continuing along the Northerly R/W line of said rall
road S 89°10' E 680.0' to its lnlersection with the West
erlv R/W line o·f Decatur Street thence Along t11e Westerly 
R/W line of said Decatur Street S 00°50' W to Hs inter
section wilh the Southerly R / W line of the said railroad 
thence Along 'the Soutl1ei:Jy R 'fV line of the said raprond 
the followin~ calls and disla11ces N 89°10' W 680.0 to a 
ooint or curvature thence. Along- the arc of a curve to ~he 
left w ith a radius o.E 764.49' a distance of 200 .0' lo a point 
thence S 15°51' W 22.0' to a point thence N 78"53' W 
469.03' to a point thence N 77°49' W 207.0' to a point thence 
N 00°50' E 79.71' to a point with its intersection of an 
unnamed all y thence 

Along the s 'outllerly R/ W line of said <1lley a distance of 
40' t a point thence·. S 00°50' W 71.6.8' to a point thence 
N 77"49' W 260.0' to a monument thence N 24°27'30" E 
70.0' more or less to a point thence N 77°49' W a distance 
of 260.0' to a point thence N 24°27'30" E 40.0' more or 
less to its intersection with the Northerly R/W line of the 
Columbia Branch of the P R R Co thence 

Continuing along the Nort.herly R/ W line o·f said Colum
bia Branch the following calls and distanc s N 77"49' 
W 980.75' io a point 1.he11ce N 73°02' W 473.22' to a point 
thence N 16°58' E 30.0' to a point thence N 73°02' W 
750.0' . to a noint thence N 77°07'30" W 700.0' to a point 
thence N 73°02' W 1,547.52' to its intersection with the 
center line of Vinepar Valley Road thence _ 

AlnnP." the center line of said Vine~Rr VRllev Road N 
29°12' W 30.70' to a point thence S 73"02' E 854.80' tn a 
point thence N 22°55' E a distance of 20.0' to the point 
of beginning containing 505.87 acres 

Sect.ion 2 Exclusive jurisdiction in and over the afore
said lands is hereby ceded to the United States of 
America by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for the 
erection of forts magazines arsenals dock yards and other 
needful buildings with the excention of roads abutting on 
said lands to be used by the United States for military 
and other public purposes which are not already under 
the jurisdiction of the United States 

Section 3 The jurisdiction so ceded to the United 
States of America is granted upon the express condition 
that the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania shall retain con
current iurisdiction with the United States in and over 
the lands and buildings aforesaid in so far that civil 
nrocess in all case.~ and such criminal process as may 
issue under the authority of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania against anyone charged with crime committed 
outside said land may be executed thereon in the same 
manner as if this jurisdiction had not been ceded The 
United States shall retain such jurisdiction so long as 
the said land shall be used for the purposes for which 
jurisdiction is ceded and no longer 

Section 4 The jurisdidion so ceded to the United 
States shall be upon the further condition that the Com
monwealth reserves to itself and its political subdivisions 
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whatEVer power o! taxation it may consLHuLionally re
serve to levy and collect all taxes now ox herea1le.t• im
posed by the Commonwealth an d its political su bdivisions 
upon p roperty persons and franchises within the bound
aries .;o ceded 

Sec-ion 5 This act shall become effective ifmediately 
upon its filial enactment 

Anc said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On :he question, 
ShaJ the bill pass finally? 
Agr:eably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and n~ys were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-201 

Alspao, W'lack. Laughner, Robertson, 
Auker Fleming, Lee, Root, 
!salter. Flynn, Leisey, Rose, s .. 
Barret ., P'oor. Le-onard, Rose, W. E., 
Bartor_ Fox. Levy , Rowley, 
BentlN, Freed. Leyd ic, Royer, 
Bentze!, Fullerton, Lichtenwalter, Salus , 
Boies, Garber, Livingstone, Sarge, 
Bona\•1tz, Gardner, Longo, Sarre.f, 
Boerse, Gates Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boory Gillan. Lyons. Schuster, 
Bower Goodling, Madigan, Serrill. 
Boyd, Goodwin, Mahany. Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Maxwell, Sltale, 
Bretherlck, Grant, McAtee. Smith, 
Brice. Green, McOlester, Snider. 
Brigel""l1an, GrePnwood. McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gross, McMlllen, :Jorg, 
Bnmn~r, c. H .. Gyger, McSurdy, stank, 
Brunn: r, P. A .. Haberlen, Menna, Stocltham, 
Burns. Hall, Mihm, Stonier, 
Cadwal.ader, Hammon, Miller, Swope, 
Calvin Hannon, Mintess, Tahl, 
Camploell. Hare, Mock. Tate. 
Chervmak, Harris, Modell, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cohen. Heatherington, Moore, Thrasher, 
Colem~n. Helm. Moran, Tiemann, 
Cook. Herman, Moser, Trent, 
Cnone1. Hersch, Muir, Trout, 
Cordie-:-, Hewitt, Munley, Turbett, 
Cnrrlg on, Hocke, Murray, Van Allsburg. 
Costa , Hoffman, Nowak, Verona , 
CoulsOl, Holmes, O'Brien. Wachhaus. 
Croop, Hoopes. O'Connor, Wagner. K. H .. 
Cullen. Hunter. B F .. O'Dare , Wagner. P. L., 
D9gue. Hunter, w M .. O'Neill, Wallin. 
Dalrynple, Huntl ey, Owens. Walton . 
Denm"'1 . Imbrle, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Denni.on, Irvin , Petti t . Wei ss, 
Dennv James, Polaski, Wel, h. 
Dl11on. Jones, Powers, Winner. 
Dix. Kennedy, Readinger, Wood . L. H .• 
Dllffy, Kirley. Reagan, Wood . N., 
Z lr1 er . Rltchen, Reeae. n P., Worley, 
EIUntt Klrne. RePse. R E. , W.i:!gh t. 
E h r, Ko'lnnlelew lcz, Regan. Yea k el. 
Erb. Kowalsl<.J, Reilly. V oter. 
Ewing . Kre pps, Reynold3, F lss. 
Flldoct.. K ri e. R il ey, Speaker. 
F innerty, Lane. 

NAYS-0 

':"he majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirm i:. tive. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with bformation that the House has passed the same with 
amenC:ments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

THE SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss) IN THE CHAIR 

The SPEAKER. The Chair thanks the gentleman from 
ChestEI", Mr. Leisey, for presiding. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House ·- --0 ~eeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 425, as follows: 

An Act giving the consen t of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania to the acquisition by the United States of 
America of a tract of land in Crawford County Penn
::.-y 1 vania known as ~he Keysi.on Ordnru)ce P lant and 
ceding jurisdiction to the United States 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The consent of the Commonwealth of Penn

sy lvania is be.l'eby granted in accorda nce with the seven
teen01 clau e eighth section of the iirsL arlicle of the 
C nstitution of the United States to ih acquisition by 
the United States of America of a certain tract of land 
in Crawford County Pennsylvania known as the Keystone 
Ordnance Plant bounded and described as follows 

Beginning at a point at the intersection of the line 
between Crawford and Mercer Counties and the township 
line between Greenwood Township and East Fallow Field 
Township thence Not'lh along said line between Green
wood Township ancl Easl Fallow Field Township to a point 
at ils intersection wi1 b the RIW line of highway No 462 
thence Nort h ai; terly and No.i:thi:.-rly along Lhe R / W line oE 
highway No 462 to 'its interse tion with R/ W line ol 
h ighway No 36'1 thence EasteJ.·ly No1•ther ly and '.North
ea "terly a long the Rt W line of highway No 367 to its 
inte1·section with lhe most Norther ly corner of th e 0 C 
Blail' 3.7 ac tra<il and lhe Southwesterly corner of the 
H J Mellon 1.6 ac tn1ct thence Northwester ly and North
easterJy along sa id Mellon -tract to its in'Le1•section with 
the West line of Martha Wesco tt 160.4. ac tr.act thence 
Continuing Northwardly along to the West line of the 
said Westcott tract to the N W corner of said tract 
thence Easterly along the Northerly line of the said West
cott tract to the S W corner of the Lillian Hood 42.0 
ac tract thence Nor Lbwru•d lv Eastward ly and Soulhwardly 
along the said Hood tract to lhe $ E corner of said 
Hood Tract th nee Easi.wa.rdly along . the North line of 
Lillian Rood 37.0 a-c tract Howard Ads.it 15.3 ac tract 
and .Joseph Campanfo 55.3 ae lrac l to the N E co,rner 
of said Cu.mpanio ti·act thence 61 "30' E 23.4 ch to 
a l:l iul frtence N 81 °30' E 16.5 cl1 to he S W comer 
of J L SmiUi 71.2 ac tracl thence Northwa~·d ly and 
Eastwardly along the said J L Smith tract to its N E 
corner thence N 89 °30' E 25 ch to a point thence S 
0°301 E aloag the E line of Raymond Bossard 73.2 ac 
tn1et lo the N W corner o.f Mrs Harvey Clark 20 ae 
Lract U1cncc "Easlwa.l'dly along the N line o·f the said 
Cla1·k tract U1e J R Clark- 20 ac. tract J Forestviood 
11 ac tract and Mrs Pearl Bigusiak 272.0 ac tract to 
the most Westerly corner of the J R Clark 7.15 ac 
tract thence northeastwardly and Southeasterwardly along 
said J R Clark tract to its S E corner and the line 
of said Mrs Pearl Bigusiak 272 ac tract thence East
\Vard ly Northeaslwardly Sou theastwardly Wesh>Jard ly 
Southerly We. lw<1rdly and Southwe twardly to ils inter
sec1.lons with highway No 508 lbence Southwestwardly 
ulon_g said J1jghway No 508 to its Inters clion with ilie W 
corner of the J J Fl nigan 134.0 ac tract thence East 9.9 
ch to a point South 12.l ob to a point S 88°30' E 23.0 ch 
to a point Sou l!1 l "30' W 18,4 ch to a poin t S 88° E 6.1 
ch to a point S 1' W 17,5 ch to a point N 88'30' W 17.6 
ch to a ]'.>C)int S 3"30' W 13,l ch to its intersection with 
the Nm·lh line of Pan Dole 86.4 a trac t thence East
wardly :rn~1 Soutbwardly a)ong said Dole tract to its 
interset.'tion with highway No 367 thence EastwH.rd ly along 
highway No 367 to its inlersecl.ion with U S lliglw; ay 
No 19 thence Southwnrd1y 17.83 ch a long U S Highway 
Nu 19 to lhe S E co1·ne1· of Pl'iOe Williams 20.9 ac t ract 
thence In a general Southwestwardly direction along the 
South line of the said Price Williams tract to its S W 
con1er then e SollthwarcUy to the orth line o( F 1\'I 
Vogan 75.0 ac tract thence Southwestwardly and South
eastward ly along the NOL·th line of snid Vo,gan trnct t o 
its intersection with Loper Road thence Southwardly 
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along Loper Road to the N W corner of Raymond Peterson 
4.46 ac tract thence Eastwardly Sou.thwardly and West
wardly to the S W corner of the said Peterson tract and 
the intersection of Loper Road thence Southwardly along 
the said Loper road to its intersection with the Craw
ford Mercer Counties line thence Westwardly along said 
common line between Mercer and Crawford Counties to 
the point of beginning containing 13,891.65 acres in East 
Fallow Field Township 

Sec tion 2 Exclusive jurisdiction in and over the afore
said lands is hereby ceded to the United States of 
Amer ica by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for the 
erection of forts magazines arsenals dock yards and other 
needful buildings with the exception of roads abutting on 
said lands to be used by the United States for military 
and other public purposes which are not already under 
the jurisdiction of the United States 

Section 3 The jurisdiction so ceded ~o the United 
States of America is granted upon the express condition 
that the Commonwealth of Pennsvlvania shall retain con
current .iurisdiction with the United States in and over 
the lands and buildings aforesaid in so . far that civil 
Process in all cases and such criminal process as may 
issue under the authority of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania against anyone charged with crime committe<l 
outside said land may be executed thereon in the sAme 
manner as if this jurisdiction had not been ceded The 
United State~ .shall retain such iurisdiction so Joni! as 
the said land shall be used for the purposes for which 
jurisdiction is ceded anrl no longer 

Section 4 The jurisdiction so ceded to the United 
Rtates shall be upon the further condition that the 
Commonwealth reserves to itself and its political sub
divisions whatever power of taxation it may constitution
aily reserve to levy and collect all taxes now or here
after imposed by the Commonwealth and its Political sub
divisions upon property persons and franchises within 
thP boundariP~ so ceded 

Section 5 This act shall become effective immediately 
upon its final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-201 

Alspach, Flack. Laughner. Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Lee. Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Leisey, Rose, S, 
Barrett, Foor, LP.onard. Rose, W . E., 
Barton. Fnx. Levy. Rowley, 
Bentlev, Freed. Leydlc, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boies. Garber. Livingstone, Sarge. 
Bonawitz, Gardner. Longo. Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gates. Lovett, Rcanlon. 
:Ronrv. nm an Lyons. Schuster, 
Bnwer, Goodling, Madigan, Serrlll. 
Boyd, Goodwin, Mahany, Simons, 
Bradley. Gorman, Maxwell, Ska le. 
Bretherlck. Grant, McAtee. Rmlth, 
Brice. Green. McClester, Snider. 
Brlgerman, Greenwood, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gross. McMlllen, Sorg. 
Brunner. c. H., Gyger. McSurdy, Stank. 
Brunner. P. A .. Haherlen, MPnna, Stockham, 
Bums. Hall. Mihm, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mlller, Swope, 
Calvin. Hare, Mintess, Tahl, 
Campbell. Harris, Mock, Tate. 
Chervenak. Hannon. Mode II, Taylor, 
<Chudofl', Haudenshleld, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cohen. Heatherington, Moore, Thrasher. 
Co IP.man. Helm. More.n, Tiemann, 
Cook Herman. Moser. Trent. 
Cooper, Hersch. Munley, Trout, 
Cordier, Fewitt. Muir, Turbett. 
Corrigan, Hocke, Murray, Van · Allsburg, 

Costa, Hoffman, Nowak, Verona, 
Coulson, Holmes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
croop, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, K. H., 
Cullen, Hunter, B F., O'Dare, Wagner. P. L., 
Dague, Hunte!, w M .. O'Neill, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Huntley, Owens, Walton, 
Denman, Imbrle, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Dennlson, Irvin. Pettit, Weill;'.s 
Depuy, James, Polaski, Welsh, 
Dillon, Jones, Powers, Winner, 
Dix, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, L. H., 
Duffy, Kirley, Reagan. Wood, N., 
Elder, Kitchen, Reese, D. P., Worley, 
Elliott, Kline, Reese, R. E., Wright, 
Ely, Kolankiewicz, Regan, Yeakel, 
Erb, Kowalski, Reilly, Yester. 
Ewing, Krepps, Reynolds, Fiss, 
Flglock, 

Krise, Riley, Speaker. 
Finnerty, 

Lane, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House has passed the same with 
amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair requests the gentleman 
from Indiana, Mr. Hewitt, to preside. 

MR. HEWITT IN THE CHAIR 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 430, as follows: 

An A~t giving the consel:!t of the Commonwea1th of Penn
sylvania to the acquisiticm by the Uhited States of 
Amel'ic:a of a tract ef land in the Thil'ty-eighth Ward 
of the City of Philadelphia Pennsylvania known as the 
Philadelphia Signal Depot and ceding jurisdiction to 
the United States 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The consent of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania is hereby granted in accordance with the seven
teenth clause eighth section of the first article of the 
Constitution of the United States to the acquisition by 
the United States of America of a certain tract of land 
in the Thirty-eighth Ward of the City and County of 
Philadelphia Pennsylvania know as the Philadelphia 
Signal Depot bounded and described as follows 

Beginning at the intersection of the Northwesterly line 
of Abbottsford Avenue with the Southwesterly line of 
Wissahickon Avenue thence 5.54° 09' 39" West along said 
Northwesterly line of Abbottsford Avenue a distance of 
864.46' to its intersection with the Northeasterly property 
line of the Chestnut Hill branch (P R R) Conn Railway 
thence Continuing along the Northeasterly property line 
of said Chestnut Hill Branch (P R R Conn Railway) the 
following courses and distances North 33° 21' 17.75" West 
865.55' to a point thence North 41° 16' 22" West 25.50' to 
the point of curvature thence Along the arc of a curve to 
the right with a radius of 591.70' a distance of 238.74' to 
the point of tangency to said curve thence North 20° 42' 
33.50" West 530.51' to its intersection with the Easterly 
line of the C Sewall Clark property thence Leaving said 
R R property and continuing along the Easterly line of 
said C Sewall Clark property the following two courses 
and distances North 59" 05' 00" East 86.87' to a point 
thence North 63° 08' 30" East 459.45' to its intersection with 
the Easterly R/W line of Wissahickon Avenue thence 
Continuing along said Easterly R/W line of Wissahickon 
Avenue the following courses and distances South 40° 
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48' 00' East 556.42' to a point thence South 40° 13' 45" 
East 9C0.30' to a point thence South 40° 12' 05" East 107.03' 
to its htersection with the Northwesterly line of Abbotts
ford .f_venue the point of beginning and containing a 
total d 27.055 acres 

Section 2 Exclusive jurisdiction in and over the afore
said l.a.nds is hereby ceded to the United States of 
America by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for the 
erectio-i of forts magazines arsenals dock yards and other 
needfu__ buildings with the exception of roads abutting 
on saiC lands to be used by the United States for military 
and other public purposes which are not already under 
the jurisdiction of the United States 

Sect:.On 3 The jurisdiction so ceded to the United 
States of America is granted upon the express condition 
that the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania shall retain con
curren~ jurisdiction with the United States in and over 
the la::ids and buildings aforesaid in so far that civil 
procesE in all cases and such criminal process as may 
issue i.:nder the authority of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvan:a against anyone charged with crime committed 
outsidE said land may be executed thereon in the same 
manne· as if this jurisdiction had not been ceded The 
United States shall retain such jurisdiction so long as 
the sa:d land shall be used for the purposes for which 
jurisdi-~tion is ceded and no kmger 

Sect:on 4 The jurisdiction so ceded to the United 
States .shall be upon the further condition that the Com
monwrnlth reserves to itself and its political subdivisions 
whatever power of taxation it may constitutionally re
serve -o levy and collect all taxes now or hereafter im
posed ·Jy the Commonwealth and its political subdivisions 
upon i:roperty persons and franchises within the bound
aries s J ceded 

Section 5 This act shall become effective immediately 
upon i-s final enactment 

And .said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considned and agreed to. 

On he question, 
Sha[ the bill pass finally? 
Agrreably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-201 

Alspacr, Flack Laughner, Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Lee, Root, 
Baker. Flynn, Leisey, Rose, S., 
Barrett, Foor. L<"onard, 'Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox. Levy. Rowley, 
Bentle:,.., Freed, Leydic. Royer, 
Bentzel Fullerton, Lichtenwalte~. Sul us, 
Boies, Garber, Living.stone, Sarge, 
Bonaw"tz, Gardner, Longo, Sarraf, 
Boorse,. Gates. Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan. Lyons, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Madigan, Serrlll. 
Boyd, Goodwin, Mahany, Simons, 
Bradlel. Gorman, Maxwell, Skale, 
Brethe?ick. Grant, McAtee, Smith, 
Brice, Green, Mcclester, Snider. 
Brigernan, Greenwood, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gross, McMlllen, Sorg, 
~rlll1Iler, c. H., Gyger. McSurdy, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A., Haberlen, Menna, Stockham, 
Burns, Hall. Mihm, Stonier, 
Cadwal3der, Hamilton, Miiler, Swope, 
Calvin. Ha:mon, Mintess, Tahl, 
Campb~Jl. Hare, Moel:, Tate. 
Cherve"lak, Harris, Mode II, Taylor. 
Chudof', Haudenshleld, Mooney, Thompson. 
Cohen. Hea lherlngton, Moore, Thrasher. 
Colema_i., Helm. Moser. Tiemann, 
Cook Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper. Hersch, Muir, Trout, 
Cordier. Hewitt, Munley, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Nowak, Verona, 
coulso•. Holmes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
Croop, Hoopes. O'Connor, Wagner, K. H .. 
Cullen, Hunter, B. F., O'Dare, Wagner, P. L .. 

Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dlllon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott; 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
F!glock 
Finnerty, 

Hunter, W. 
Huntley, 
Imbrie, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones , 

M .. O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P .. 

Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 

Reese, R. E., 
Regan. 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Rlley, Krise, 

Lane, 

NAYS-0 

Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright. 
Yeakel, 
Yester. 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House has passed the same with 
amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 540, as follows: 

An Act g'ivLng the cqnse1:\t. ~f the Commonw.i;,alUl of Penn
sylvania to the acquis1L10n b:y the U~~,ed States o:f 
Amel'ica of a tract of larrd rn Montgomery County 
Pennsylvania known as I.he United Stales Naval Air 
Station Hatboro Willow Grnve Pennsylvania antl ced
ing ju r i sdi.ctio n to the United S La les 
'£he Genera] Assembly of ·~he Commonwealth of Penn

sylvanln hei'eby eMcts as follows 
Section 1. The consent. of the Commonweal.th of Penn

sylv. ania is hereby ~ranted in_ accordance with the seven
'Leenth clause eJghth section of the first article of the 
Constilutio11 of lhe United States to the acquisiticm by 
the United States o.E America of a certafo tract oi land in 
I:Iorsl1am Township Montgomery Co1;1ntv ~eru1svlvania 
lrnow11 l1~ the UnHed Stal s Na\'al Air Statum Hatboro 
Wil'low Grove Penocyhrania houhded and descri bed as 
follows · 

Bei:;inning at a poin'L in the center line oi Maple A~ m1e 
caa ft wide) nt it~ intersection wl!h the ·center line af 
Easton Iload (50 ft wide) thenc1_ alonp: the cen1.ei: line 
of Maple Avenue lhe two 'followin.g courses rind distances 
lo wit SouLh 41" 5li' 30" West 1027.84 J'eet to a point and 
So1'!tl1 41" 43' 30' ' West 1393.04 reet to an iron pin set in 
the cen.ber line o.f Ho1·sham Road UiO ft wide) thence 
1donl! ·Lhe cente1' line or Horsham Roat! afore.~aid Lh!' three 
followinr:! courses and d istances lo w1t Not•lh 46° 59' 30" 
Wes 2235 feel to a noin North 47° 57' ilO" West 1866.68 
feet to a point and No l'lh 47° 54' West 1 204 .4~ 1'eet to a 
pt'llnt in the center li ne of Privet Road (33 rt widf>l Lhen re 
along the center li.ne of the same North 41° 42' l'iast 471 !i !i9 
foet to a noint in the cent r l ine of Da vis Grove Road 
(33 ft wide) also known as Governors Road thence in 
or near the center line of Privet Road North 41° 51' East 
~201 , 21 feet to a point set in the center l ine of Eastrm 
R.oacl afore!>aid thence alo~cr the center line nf the same 
I.he thrfle i'o1lowin~ cours~' and distances to wit South 
7° 19' West 2398. 78 feet to a point South 3° 15' East 2293.74 
feel to a point :mcl South 8° 7' East 49.75 feel to a 
poi nt in 1ine or land of P itcairn Aircraft lnc thence 
along said Jund ruid Davis Grove 'Road eioreaid in a 
line to the ol'Lheas'l nf the Southweste1:ly s ide line of 
said road the two following courses and <list8nce~ to 
wit North 45° 24' West 716.35 feet and North 44° 54' We~t 
R.14 feet thence crossing the South westerly side line of 
Davis Grove Road and along the line of land of the said 
Pitcairn Aircraft Inc the two followini>: courses and dis
tance~ tn wit South 8° 11' East 1420.88 feet and North 
81° 59' East 437.13 feet to a point in the center line of 
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Easton Road aforesaid thence along the center line of the 
same the two following courses and distances to wit South 
8' 7' East 1077.05 feet and South 8" 11' East 1071.77 feet 
to the pl.ace of begi nnin~ contait;1ing 576.734 acres more or 
less 

Section 2 Exclusive jurisdiction in and over the afore
said lands is her by ceded to the United Sla tes of 
America by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania fQr the 
erection of forts magazines arsenals dock ya:rds and other 
need~ul buildings wHh the exception of roads abutting on 
said lands to be used by the United Stales for mllltary 
and other public purposes which ar not already under 
the jurisdiction of the Unlted States 

Sect.ion 3 The jurisdiction so ceded to the Unlted State~ 
of America is g.ranted uoo1t the xpress condition that 
the Corn.monweaHh of Penns.vlvania shall retain con
cur.rent jurisdiction with the United States in and over 
the lands and buildings aforesai d in so far that civil 
process in al) cases and such. criminal process as may 
issue undet· the authority 0£ the Commonweall.b of Penn
sylvanfa against anyone cJ1arged wllh c.t·ime committed 
outside said land may be executed thereon in the .ame 
manner as it tbe jurisdiction had noi been ceded The 
UniLed. S lates shall retain sucl1 jmisdiction so long as 
the said land shall h~! u soc'! for the purposes for which 
jurisdict,ion is ceded 1md no longer 

Section 4 The iLll'lscliction so ceded to the United Sta les 
shaJJ be l.!POU the furthe1· condition that the Co111mo11-
v.realth i·eserves to itself and its political sub di visfons 
whateye1· power of laxation it may constltutionally re
!!en•e to levy and collect all taxes now or hereafter im
po.sed by the Commonwea1lh and its -political subdi
visions upon property persong arid iranchises within the 
boundaries so ceded 

Section 5 This act shall become effective immediately 
upon its final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
·Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-201 

Alspach, Flack. Laughner, Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Lee, Root, 
Baker. Flynn. Leisey, Rose. S., 
Barrett, Foor, Le-one rd, Rose. W. E., 
Barton. Fox. Levy. Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed. Leydic. Royer, 
Bentzel. Fullerton, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boies. Garber·. Livingstone, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, G~rdner, Longo. Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gates, Lovett, Scanlon. 
Boory, Gillan. Lyons. Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Madigan, Serrill. 
Boyd. Goodwin, Mahany. Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman. Maxwell, Ska le. 
Bretherick. Grant, McAtee. Smith. 
Brice. Gr.een, McClester. S:· fder. 
Brigennan. Greenwood, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gross. McM!llen, Sorg. 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger. McSurdy, Stank, 
Brunner. P. A .. Haberlen, Menna, Stockham, 
Burns. Hall , Mihm, Stonier, 
Cadwalader. Hamilton, M11ler. Swope, 
Calvin. Hannon, Mlntess, Ta.hi, 
Campbell. Hare, Mock. Tate. 
Chervenak, Harris, Model!, Taylor. 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cohen. heath erington, Moore. Thrasher, 
ColernHn, Helm. Moran, Tiemann, 
Cook. Herman, Moser, Trent. 
Cooper, Hersch, Muir, Trout, 
Cordier. Hewitt, Munley, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
co~ta. Hoffman, Nowak, Verona. 
Coulson, Holmes. O'Brien. Wachhaus 
croop, Hoopes. O'Connor, Wagner. K. H .. 
Cullen, Hunter, B F .• O'Dare, Wagner, P. L .. 
Dague, Hunter, w. M .• O'Neill, Wallin, 

Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock 
Finnerty, 

Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
.James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen. 
Kline·. 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 
Lane, 

Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan. 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R . E., 
Regan. 
Re1lly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss. 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood. L. H .. 
Wood. N .. 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House has passed the same with 
amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

THE SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss) IN THE CHAIR 

The SPEAKER. The Chair thanks the gentleman from 
I.ndiana, Mr. Hewitt, for presiding. 

QUESTION OF PERSONAL PRIVILEGE 

Mr. HEWITT. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a question of per
sonal privilege. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman will state his question 
of personal privilege. 

Mr. HEWITT. Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, 
during the 1939 session of the National League Baseball, 
President Frick of the National League had the members 
of all teams hold quizzes on the rules of baseball, men who 
had begun in the minor leagues and on up to the cham
pionship teams. A careful compilation of those quizzes 
resulted in the information that only fifteen per cent of 
the National League players knew all the rules of base
ball. 

The rules of this House are similar. Many of the Mem
bers know nothing about the rules, and a few, I believe, 
would know them perfectly, but the average Member 
wouldn't know very many of them. 

When you people came to your desks yesterday m·oni.
ing you found on your desks a letter from which I quote 
the following: 

Subscription blank for sample copy of this book 
will be passed among the members at the closing of 
the week's session. 

I just want to quote a small part of the letter. It says: 
A subscription blank for a sample copy of this book 

will be passed among the members before the close 
Of this week's session. 

I wish to call the attention of the House to Rule 95, 
which says: 

No officer or employe of the House shall solicit sub
scriptions for any purpose, from any member, other 
officer or employe of the House. 

Now, I realize as I said before that some men know 
the rules and others do not. I am not sure whether the 
gentleman to whom I refer knows this rule and thought 
the rest of us didn't know it either or whether he is 
ignorant of the rule. 
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Ho\\"3ver, in order to clarify Lhe ,matter I would like 
to mat:e a motion that Rule 95 be suspended for th.is 
evenin ~·s session by allowing Lhe ushers lo pass up -t he 
aisles c.nd ofl'er sub:;criptions to "Poems of Pennsylvania", 
writter_ and publi~hed by Mad Anthony Wayne from 
Dlxmo:tt. 

Mr. •=:OHEN. I can understand very well the solicitude 
of the gentleman who just spoke for the observance of 
the Ruies of t;he House, but after aU Mr. Speaker, busi
ness is business, and a!'ler all you remember not so long 
ago th:? same gentleman was under indlclment and I 
was fo- a 1Hlle while his lawyer. You cannot suspend 
the llu..e and put me out o! office as hi s attorney. 

Mt. :nx. 'MI'. Speaker, I plead guilty to the charge 
and I \Tould like Lo have my good legal friend , M·r. Brown, 
of Al le ~heny , defend me. 

Mr. Speaker, I had no intention of inflicting any 
poetry upon, anybody in this session but three or four 
days ag.o I sat dowh and wrote, purely for my own amuse
ment a poem. l had no intenli-0n of inflicting it upon the 
Membe s her!;?. but inasnn.1ch as I have been charged wilb 
no t oberving Lhe Rules of. thls House, I am going to read 
what I ·wrote for my own amusement. 

On a Question of Personal Privilege 

Mr. Speaker-
J'm a seeker alt r knowledge. "Wh;.r 
Do~s the Chal.r answer always 'Aye, 
An::l smile as though it were a pleasul'e 
To su[:>'port: each Gove1·nor's measure; 
AJro tell me why F. Lichtenwalter 
Is · ied up by t he very same halter?" 

(You'll have to ask the Governor?) 

Mr. Speaker-
l'm still a seeker after useful knowledge 
In l his grand old legislallve coledge: 
"Wby do members make more needless noise 
Thw a barrel full f boistel'ous boys; 
Wl:y r!o you have to bang and bang the Jl'avel 
To quiet some obstreperous. senseless devil?" 

(That's what I'd like to know.) 

Mr. Speaker-
1' n nol soueaker. blll it seems rnther queer, 
8one of 1'be m mbers ar ' seldom h re: 
An-] here'.s a question I think you c;in't answer, 
Or if you can , you're a smart 1111111. Sir; 
"Hew is it memh rs can draw all their pay 
When pvery week lhey are stealln.i:: away?" 

(They couldn't do it anywhere else.) 

Mr. Speaker-
J'm getting weaker; and of course I know 
Yo• are vPry gl ad that this is so. 
Bu7 if you'll wai t a minute or two. 
Mr. Speaker. I will soon be Lhrough: 
41TeJJ me, wlll you, why an hone:;:t· Bill 
Mo J e so sl ·wly upon Capitol Hill?" 

(Truth crushed to Earth will rise again.) 

Mr. Speaker-
0 Mr. Speake'!', why don't these reporters 
Pobt out to Pennsylvania voters, 
Ho"ll' members waste much precious time 
Bv r eading dull speeches and duller rhyme: 
Wh'Y tj,on'i the editors sta1·t with a 1·lot 
Of =ditorials, to keep us quiet? 

(Reporters and Editors, take notice.) 

Mr. Speaker-
0 ::.1r. Speaker. On a Point of Information: 

"When will House bills go on a rntion; 
When will loose words and long debate 
Be given a ration-Will you please state ; 
W11en wlll this Session at last have an end, 
Tell me, Mr. Sp-eaker, I'm till your friend?" 

(That's what I'd like to know.) 

Mr. Speaker-
0 Mr. Speaker. HeL·e 's a Point o.[ Order, 
That on the ridiculous see.ms lo border; 
"Can a member of I.he Legi~lature 
Chang here in I-Jarrisbur.i:: his Nature? 
Ts an Assemblyman s eleclion 
On the electorate a reflection?" 

(The Point of Order is well taken.) 

Mr. Speaker-
I'm reallv weaker. One more in,t,errog:;ition 
About alfai.J.·s of Sta te and Nation: 
"Why do the Democr ats always oppose 
Bills that have the sweet scent of a Rose: 
And why do Republi cru1R tighten their ~~lt 
When someone mentions F. Roosevelt? 

(Yo.u'll have to ask Rose and Roosevelt.) 

Mr. Speakcr-
0 r. Speaker. A parliamentarv inquiry: 
"Why does Cohen fle mad and fiery; 
And whv does Mr. Lovett talk so long 
When he Uilnks a Republiciin bill is wrong: 
And why does the Gentl eman over in Wayne 
Read these ven;efl: now. let him explain?" 

(Ask Mr. Levy.) 

QUESTION OF INQUIRY 

Mr. Tl.TE. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a qu.estion of inquiry. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman will state his question 

of inquiry. 
Mr. TATE. Is there a motion before the House to sus

pend Rule No. 95, Mr. Speaker. 
The SPEAKER. The only thing in m:otion is the gentle

man from Philadelphia, Mr. Tate. 
Mr. TATE. I was going to suggest a roll call for 

vertification when the motion was made, Mr. Speaker. 

BILL ON SECOND READING 

The SPEAKER. If there is no objection the Chair will 
return to the second reading calendar. The Chair hears 
none. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House oroceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 433, entitled: 

An Act re la ling to ;:q'looint m nts re lassifications and 
promotions under the civil servJce systems of all political 
subdivisions of this Commonwealth that shall hereafter be 
made until a period after the cessation of hostilities mak
ing such appointments reclassifications and promotions of 
war duration providing for the establishment of new em
oloyment and promotion lists and suspending inconsistent 
laws 

The first section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 

BILL DROPPED FROM CALENDAR 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I move that this 
bill be dropped from the calendar. · 

The motion was agreed to. 
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The SPEAKER. The Chair r equests the gentleman from 
Schuylkill, Mr. Watkins, to preside. 

MR. WATKINS IN THE CHAIR 

BILL ON FINAL PASSAGE 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the consideration on final pass

age of Senate Bill No. 354, as follows: 

An Act to further amend clause (d) of section four of the 
act approved the twenty-eighth day of June one thou
sand nine hundred and thirty-five (P. L. 452 ) entitled 
as amended "An act to promote the w elfare of the 
people of the CommonwealLb .crealing a General State 
Aulhodty as a body corporate and politic with p~wer 
to construct improve equip fw·nish and operate prO) ects 
and to lease the same and to fix and collect fees rentals 
and cha1·ges fo1· the use the reof aulhorizln~ and 1' gu
latiog t he issuance £ bonds by said AqU1or1ty and _pro
viding for the payment of such bonds and the rigl1ts of 
the h0Jde1's Lhereo1 and Lo en t ·r ·into agreements wiU1 
the Gov 1·nn11:mt o-f the United States ~r 11ny Federal 
agency and aulhodzing the Department oE Property 
and Supp.lies to grant assign co nvey or lease to the Au
thority lands of fhe Commonwealth and interests ll1ere
in and io acquit·e lands therefor gran'Ljng Lhe right ot 
Pmine.nt domain and provl rliug t1111t no debt o.f tbe Com
nlO'hwealth shall l)e incu:1'1'ed i11 the exel'cise of any oC 
the powe1·s gra11ted by: thi;; acl' empowering t he Gcn
P.l'a 1 St,ate Aulhority to .~e1 l and r.onv y Proje to;; and 
properly to the omrnonwealth and lo the United States 
or any Federal agency 
The General Assembly of t he . Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Cl ause (d) oE section four of ilie act ap

proved the 1·wenty-elghth day of .June ne !housand nine 
hundred and thirty-Jive (P. L. 452) ' ntllled as am nded 
"An act \C' promole lhe welfare of the people of lhe Com
monwealth oreati.J1~ a Gen.Ora] State AuthoriLy as a body 
corporate and politic with powe1· to construct improve 
equip fut' n.ish and opei•ate ]Jroj.eC'ls and to lease ih same 
and to fix and collect. fees 1·entals and charges fol· the use 
lhel'eof aulllorizing and regu'latlng lhe isS\lance of bonds 
by said Aulhririty and providing for the pa. •ment of such 
bond:i an,d lb !! risrhts of the llolclcrs thereof and lo entel' 
i nto ~1g1·rt!.ment s wjth the Govei'nmant o'E lb.a United Stnh~s 
or any l' ederal age1~c:v and authorizing the Dep<irtment of 
Propert~, and Suppli es to g1·ant i'\Sslitn conve; nr least> to 
t he Aut hority lands of the C mmonw allh a nd Lnlerests 
therein and 'to acquire lands therefor !'!ranll.!1'( 1lle r i~h 
of eminent de main and pTovid ing lhal no debt of lh 
Commonwealth shall ·be inctin;ed in Lh exercise of any 
o·f the powers gr<1nled hy lhis acl" os last amended by the 
act apprm ec't the second day ol Ju ly one thnui;and nine 
hund1·ed and forty-onP (P. L. 215) ls hereby flll"thei· 
amended to read as follows 

Sect.ion 4 PuJ·poses and Powers General 1.'h Au hority 
is created. ·for the purposo of constru cting imp1•ovi11g 
equipp111g furnishing main ta ining and operating sewers 
sewer systems and sewage treatrn nL win•ks for State in
stitutions of every kind and character (heretofore 01· h ere
after constructed) public bilildiogs for i he use or tlw Com
monweallb an official residence i n lhe city of Harrisbur~ 
which shaJJ thereailer be used as lhe official residence f 
the Governor o! the Commonwealth State arsena ls m·m
ories and military reserves Stat ail'porls am! liinding 
fi elds State jnstitutions o( ever.v ki nd and cha.ractl't' (here
tofoi·e or hereaflel' con trncled) acldi.tions and improve
ments io Land grant collPgf'~ st.hoot bu.i ldingi; and the 
fu rnishings and equlpment thereof 101· I.he use of th" 
pu blic schools counly cl'.rurthou~es Sta t hj.ghways and 
brldges l.1mnel$ and traffic circles on State highways !'Wim
m ing pools and lakes on S tale land and low head dams 
and im provements to river embankments (any and a l I 'the 
foregoing being herein called "projcc ti;") Provided how-

ever Thal lhe purpose and intent of this act being to 
benefit the people of the Commonwealth py a:nong thee 
t;bings increa.sing their commerce and. p1·osper,ity an~ not 
to unnecessarily bur.den or interf~t:e w1th e>us~ing business 
by the establishment of compct1hve enterpnse.s n one of 
the powers granted hereby (olh 1· than fo~· lhe construc
tion improvement and maintenance oi budges) . shall be 
exercised in the. construction improvement maintenance 
.extension or operation of any project or projec~s · wh.ich 
in whole or in part shall duplicate or compete with exist
ing enterprises serving substantially the same purposes 
and the Authority is hereby granted and sh~ll have. and 
may exercise a.11 powers necessary or .conve1.11 en t for ,the 
carryin~ out ot the aforesaid purposes m~ludmg b ut wi th
out limiting the general ity of the ioregomg the .following 
rights and powers 

¥ * * * * 
(d) To acquire purchase hold lease as lessee and use 

any property r eal personal . or mixed tangible .or intan
gible· or any inter est therem necessary . or desirab~e for 
carrying out the purposes of the Authonty and (without 
limitation of the foregoing ) to lease from the department 
or from any school district or any county any proper ty 
real personal or mixed or any interest therein now owned 
or herea fter acquired by the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania with the approval of the Governor or now owned 
or hereafter acquired by such school district or county 
for a term not exceeding 21in ty- nine years at a nominal 
r ntal 0 1· :it 1>1.1ch anm.1al rental as may be clelet'min d and 
wilh t.Iie appr val of tlie (iovernor to lease as le5$or to 
th~ ommonwealt.h of Pennsylvania an cl any dty county 
school di slrict or other polilical subrlivision or any agency 
departm n b or public body of the Commonwealth or land 
grant college any project at a11y time constr ucted by lhe 
Authority and any property r al personal or mixed tan
gible or intangible 01· any inleresl therein a.t any time 
a~qL1 ir ·d bY the Authot'ity und with the approval of the 
Gov rnor lo ell trans.fer and convey to the Com.mon
weaHh o.f Pennsylvania any project at any time con
structed by the AuthoriLy and any property r al personal 
01· mixed tangible or intangible or any l.nlerest Lherein at 
any 1.imr. acquirn'cl by the Authority and with the a1J
nvova 1 nf lhe Governo1· to i>cll trnns-fer an<;! ronvev to 
Lhe Un ited States of America or anv Federal aRency 
a ny hospital or sanatorium erecled by it u pon Teal es :it 
nurcha~ d bv anv countv within lhe Commomvral h wit 1 
the aptJroval o·f the coui·t nt such co11n v noon fhe r epay
ment to s11ch roun v bv Lhf' G·.-ner11l Slat·" Authol'it:v or 
i.he United Sta t ··" GnveJ:nnienl 01· ;mv Fr.dr 1 ·~ 1 a.gen cv 
nC ~ uch ~um of rnonev M s·hall have been ):laid for such 
real est a ie by such coun y 

Section 2 ThP- pJ"ovlsion of th.is act i-l1a U become ef-
fective immediat ely upon final enactment 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speak er, I desi re to interrogate the 

gentleman from Lehigh, Mr. Lkhtenwalter. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Will the gentleman from 

Lehigh permit himself to be interrogated? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman. tell me 

the purpose of the amendments inserted in the bill yester
day ? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, the purpose of 
the amendments, which were inserted by the gentleman 
from Butler, Mr . McClester , was relative to the agree
ment between the General State Authority and the F ed
eral Government in taking over the Butler Sanatorium. 
This act would require to be included in that price the 
sum of thirty-two thousand dollars which the County of 
Butler paid for acqu iring of the site upon which the Butler 
Sanatorium was built. 

Mr. COHEN. So then, Mr. Speaker, as a fact · the 
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Butle:- Sanatorium for tubercular patients is now out 
of thE- hands of the state? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. That is correct, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Will the gentleman tell me, Mr. Speaker, 

what provision or what plan if any the state has for the 
hospit:a,lization of tuberculars in Pennsylvania? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I might mention, Mr. Speaker, 
that the Butler Sanatorium was not found necessary. I 
believ= the gentleman will admit that the Department of 
Healta of the Commonwealth knows its business and that 
there is no necessity for this sanatorium in the Common
wealtli. Therefore, it was found that greater use of the 
sanatcrium could be had by leasing it to the Federal 
government for hospital purposes. 

Mr. COHEN. May I ask why the wording is used "any 
hospi1::31 or sanatorium erected by it," and so forth is 
used? Is it the idea to get rid of other state-owned hospi
tals? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. There might be that situation 
possib(y. I know it is in the heart and mind of the present 
Gover::10r of Pennsylvania that after this war has gone to 
what we hope will be a successful condusion, there will 
be a rreat need not only in Pennsylvania but throughout 
the n:=tion for hospitals which will be immediately needed 
for hcspital purposes. This amendment would only allow 
such sales during such time as there was found in Penn
sylvaria not the need for the buildings erected by the 
Genenl State Authority, that they could be leased to the 
Feder.-1 government or at such time sold back to the 
Comn:onwealth of Pennsylvania and used for such pur
poses. 

Mr. COHEN. Is the gentleman familiar with the fact 
that here is no other tubercular sanitarium west of the 
Allegl-eny Mountains in Pennsylvania? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I am, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Is the gentleman also familiar with the 

fact bat many doctors and health authorities in Penn
sylvar::ia have recently stated that tuberculosis is on the 
rise? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I reltlize that, Mr. Speaker, 
and it is a question for us to determine whether under 
the present state of affairs that we have no waiting list 
in Pea nsylvania, and the gentleman attended a meeting 
at wh ch we were both present, heard the statement that 
there .s no waiting list; whether it is more useful to have 
these buildings available for tuberculosis patients which 
we do not have in Pennsylvania or to have them avail
able fer our wounded soldiers and sailors who are serving 
the nc:tion. 

Mr. COHEN. Is the gentleman familiar with the fact 
that t.his waiting list which we had at one time has been 
distriblted among the various hospitals in the Common
wealtr, so that their patients might be near the source 
of coLtamination? · 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I don't know whether that 
is truE- or not, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I don't know whether or not 
this is just a bit of exposition of hate, or 'don't care, or 
just a continuation of a policy, "I never did care, I don't 
ever C3.re about the tubercular patients in Pennsylvania." 

I c<¥i well remember in the past several years when 
plans were afoot to build the Butler Sanatorium and 
()ther hospitals for this dread disease, that the now 

majority party set up a great hue and cry. I sort of 
feel that this is the easy way out for the state in the future 
to divest itself of its great responsibility. I should be 
very happy if the control of tuberculosis had reached 
such a point that it had entirely stopped spTeading or 
was on the down grade, but when eminent medical 
authorities only recently stated that tuberculosis is on 
the up grade, then I feel that the Commonwealth ought to 
do a lot of hard thinking before turning it over to any 
branch of the government or surrendering it to any other 
purpose. I can well" appreciate the tender feeling of the 
gentleman on the other side, and I can agree with him 
too that institutions must be prepared to receive back 
wounded soldiers, sailors and marines, but these in
stitutions must also be ready and available to take care 
of the soldiers on the production line; they also must be 
treated, they also must be cared for. 

I can now understand why one of the other eleven 
Democratic points was turned down. We asked the 
Governor and WP asked the committee representing both 
the House and the Senate to take up the question of 
health in our war centers and the common health of war 
workers in general. We were turned down flat. I can 
now understand the reason why the administration would 
not take progressive action on that point, because they 
were taking regressive action, as this bill before us in
dicates. 

I am sure the administration doesn't want to be bothered 
with tough problems; it is a tough enough problem to 
take care of the favorite few without taking care of the 
health of the many. This bill is a tough enough problem, 
and this bill together with the amendments inserted by 
the Senate is just another step in the wrong direction. 

I think that in the dying days of this session we ought 
to step very carefully and go very lightly, and not give 
up that great asset of the Commonwealth in the treatment 
of its unfortunate, unless we are prepared now with plans 
to take care of those whom we are dispossessing and for 
whom we are not making provision. I think this legisla
tion should not pass, and I think the administration rather 
owes it to the people to give them a definite statement, a 
definite stand on the question of health, especially in war 
areas. I think it should be done without hesitation, should 
be done forthrightly and quickly, and if it is not done 
the administration must stand indicted for being utterly 
neglectful of the health of the people. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I certainly will 
take issue with the gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. 
Cohen. In the first place I think if he will take the 
time to investigate this situation he will find that it was 
upon the request of the Federal government that this 
hospital was made available, with its resources to the 
Federal government for hospital purposes. Secondly, I 
think if he will take the time to investigate through the 
Department of Health he will find also that there are at 
the present moment beds available for tuburcular patients 
in Pennsylvania. During the time of· the Democratic 
regime in Pennsylvania, during the great building pro
gram under the General State Authority at an exP'endi
ture of sixty-five or seventy million dollars, when we 
passed over the highways of Pennsylvania and passed 
over many of our public institutions we saw the name 
of a very familiar character in Pennsylvania who seemed 
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to be reaping great benefits from contracts with the 
General State Authority. 

I think this is the wrong time to bring up that question. 
These buildings were erected, it seems to take care of 
the friends and contributors to their party under the 
program of the General State Authority, and to say now 
that we of the majority party in Pennsylvania are not 
fulfilling our duties to the people of Pennsylvania and 
that we are not carrying out a program for the better
ment of the health conditions in Pennsylvania is not be
ing sincere. 

I think also that the gentleman is insincere when he 
says that under the Federal program in taking over these 
hospitals we are not taking care of those who need 
hospitalization as far as tuberculosis is concerned in the 
Commonwealth. Certainly the gentleman from Phila
delphia knows that during the Republican administration 
of Governor James we spent millions of dollars more for 
a health program in Pennsylvania than had been ex
pended during the former Democratic administration. As 
far as the Republican party is concerned, we will always 
meet the challenge, and we will continue to take care 
of the people of Pennsylvania, whether they are on relief, 
wherever they need that care and hospitalization. We are 
going to stand by and never let it be said that we, the 
Republican party in Pennsylvania, have let the people 
down. 

I want to state further, as far as this hospital is con
cerned, there may be need and there may be a time when 
we will even have to give up more of our public build
ings for hospital purposes, and if that is so and it is 
for the cause that we leased the Butler Sanatorium to 
the Federal government, for the hospitalization of our 
wounded boys that will come back from fronts all over 
the world where they are fighting to preserve democracy 
and the nation that you and I enjoy here tonight, it is 
worthwhile to do everything we can to speed and enact 
legislation to help to acquire those buildings, and I feel if 
we do that our time and our energy and any money that 
it may cost the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania will be 
well spent. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I did forget to mention the 
uncle of the gentleman from Westmoreland, Mr. Lovett. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair appreciates 
the fact that Mr. Lichtenwalter covered a lot of territory. 

Mr. SARRAF. Mr. Speaker, this was pres·ented to us by 
the leader of the Republican Party, but in all sincerity, 
with reference to the sick of our state back in 1939 and 
probably the year before there were two great institu
tion built in the western part of our state. One was the 
Butler Sanatorium for tuberculars and the other was the 
Psychiatric Hospital built near the University of Pitts
burgh. The Butler Sanatorium never received a patient 
all through the entire administration; there wasn't enough 
money to operate it yet we came in here and heard of 
the balanced budget and the moneys left over. 

The Psychiatric Hospital was only opened three months 
before the last general election, and until today only the 
operating force and the people who see the ward chair
men received jobs. If you call that humanitarian treat
ment of the sick of our state, and then make a great 
speech wherein the boys who are returning from the 
front are to be taken over and taken care of by one of 

our institutions, which by the way, has never been opened, 
I don't think I could sit in this House and say that the 
people in this state, especially west of the Allegheny 
mountains have been properly taken care of with refer
ence to state aid. 

I am not here to condemn this action, but I do condemn 
the action and the neglect of the tubercular patients in 
spite of the fact that your health authorities in the state 
claim thRt there are no waiting lists. I cannot dispute 
that because I don't have the figures, but I do know that 
during the days of the Earle Administration there was a 
tremendous list, and as a physician I know that in all 
probability those who were not cared for by the local in
stitutions, those who were not cared for by the general 
hospitals, that were not cared for by them, in all prob
ability are dead. 

You cannot sit here and gloat because there is no wait
ing list in 1943. There was a waiting list in 1937, 1938, 
1939 and 1940. This is a delicate problem, gentlemen. 
It is a valiant cause to turn these facilities over to the 
government for our war victims, I assure you, but re
member, as our leader stated, we will have to take care 
of those ill in industry and those who are on the local 
front right here. I think the state should look into the 
matter and not pass it off gently and say this is 0. K. 
because the state turns it over to our government for the 
boys that are coming back. 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, I really want to be sin
cere in my statements here. I say to you that I sat in this 
House in 1939 when I saw one .of the Members from my 
county, and possibly some of you Members remember, 
when he brought a man with him and sat him over on 
this side of the House, who was dying of tuberculosis. 
It didn't take long to find time or a place to get that man 
into a hospital when we brought him here to Harrisburg 
and set him on a chair here. They soon found a place. 

They can talk about waiting lists. I was just informed 
by one of my own colleagues that he has been trying for 
one year to get a man into a tubei·cular sanatorium with 
out success. I also want to be .fair and say to you men 
that within the last week I had a particular case of my 
own in which a man in my legislative district was stricken 
with this disease and was cast out by the people with 
whom he was boarding, and was transferred down into 
Allegheny County to a nephew or some relalion,-his 
nearest relation,-who refused to house this man and 
brought him back into my district on Sunday morning 
and placed him on the front porch of the boarding house. 

Now, gentlemen, that particular community tried to 
place that man somewhere when he was placed on the 
front porch on a Sunday morning. He was taken to the 
hospital in that particular community, with the under
standing that he would only be allowed to stay there two 
days. 

I admit that we got in touch with the Department in 
Harrisburg and the man was placed in a sanatorium within 
two days, but my friend here says he has been trying to 
place a man in a sanatorium one year without success. 
I say to you that I think we should hesitate, although the 
cause may be good, in giving up this institution for our 
wounded soldiers. Let us stop to think, let us find out 
whether there are waiting lists. We realize that under 
the Earle administration the sanatoriums were built. They 
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were :milt because of the depression that came on then, 
and tte health of our people had certainly fallen to a very 
low l=vel; our tuberculosis sanatoriums were crowded 
and we admit it. Let us hope that we don't find that 
same ~ondition and have to have Members of the Legis
lature bring men into the halls of this House in order to 
wake up the people here to do something about the 
sanatcriums. Let us not wait until that day comes; let 
us hesitate right now and investigate and find out whether 
or nof we are in a position to turn over to the Federal 
gover11ment an institution which was built and which was 
intended to be used for that particular type of case. 
GentlEmen, let us think before we pass this piece of 
legislation, and protect the people of the state. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I would like to 
reply :o the statements of the gentleman from Westmore
land, Mr. Lovett. The gentleman talks of these very 
needy cases, tubercular cases, and their being unable to 
receiV? the proper relief and hospitalization. I want to 
say tc him, following up my previous remarks, that we 
as the Republican party in Pennsylvania are not going to 
let thie people down. I am sure if he will present these 
cases, if they are worthy cases and deserving of hospital
izatior:., that they will receive proper attention from the 
Depar:ment of Health of Pennsylvania. 

I de not think that it is fair to say that they have not 
receiV?d proper attention or proper hospitalization. If 
he will present the names of those people, I am quite 
confid=nt that they will receive whatever is needed for 
relief and whatever they feel might be necessary. Cer
tainly in the enactment of this bill we are not asking for 
anyth:ng that is not worthy of the consideration, not only 
of thi.o House but of the people of Pennsylvania, for the 
boys ·hat are fighting for us at the front. 

Bes:<les that this bill will allow the Commonwealth of 
Penns;ylvania to acquire these properties from the Gen
eral ~tate Authority. There is a great deal of confusion 
today because of the various institutions being owned by 
the C Jmmonwealth, and then buildings adjacent to them 
being owned by the General State Authority. 

The gentlemen on the other side should take the time to 
look Iito the matter and find the red tape and all that 
must be gone through in the matter of changing equip
ment :rom one building to another, from a building owned 
by thE Commonwealth into a building owned by the State 
Authcrity,-and there were many small buildings put up 
by the General State Authority-there is no possible way 
under existing law that this can be done without this 
bill. Therefore, I ask the entire membership of the House 
to vo~ for this bill. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Speaker, I rise to comment on 
this bi.11 because I am definitely interested because of my 
profeosion. I am in the healing arts, and I certainly know 
just what has happened to the people in Philadelphia and 
I kno-v of several concrete cases that I could offer, and I 
might offer names. I have a case that goes to the Phila
delph a General, and it is there recommended that this 
indivnual should return and find some committeeman 
who 91ould recommend this individual to go to a hospital. 
Withcut going into a Jong drawn out spee ' ' " 1ci1l:v 

found some politican who could recommend this individual 
to go back to the hospital, although it was a reputable 

physician who recommended the case, and the individual 
had a certificate to go to the hospital. 

I don't know whether you appreciate that this hospital
ization is no more than a racket, and like most of the 
rackets we have in Philadelphia you must go through a 
politician. I think it is most damnable that we stand here 
and holler from the high heavens of the goodness of every
thing and still we know of cause and effect. Inasmuch 
as we know the cause and effect we do nothing about the 
cause, neither do we try to treat effect. I think it is 
damnable that we sit here and lose our time and holler 
about what we are doing for the people when we know 
we are not doing anything. We are only making a 
mockery of the whole thing and we have made a mockery 
of the whole thing so long that the people are sick. They 
are sick because they know there are so many hypocrites 
that they can point to the truth, they point up here and 
read "Ye shall know the truth and the truth shall make 
you free." 

There are such things that have happened here in the 
House, as Mr. Brown said. We fought the last war and 
we didn't have any peace, and why should we expect it 
out of this? I think we should come to our senses, we 
should deal on the basis of common sense as to what we 
are actually doing and what we are not doing, because I 
think this is the greatest faker since 1937. I think we have 
done more things that are damnable than have happened 
to the people in a hundred years. We might be able to 
forgive ourselves but we may not be able to forget our 
God, because those who say they worship, those who 
say they are honest, have sat here and voted on every
thing that is damnable, everything that is unholy, every
thing that is untrue. Why should we sit here and say 
we are going to give to the people who have not been 
able to protect themselves the chance of really living. 

I cited one particular case, and I would like to carry you 
on. My friend Mr. McMillen gave to the House the story 
of the three bulls, and I was hoping he would give us a 
shovel and a broom, so that we could really shovel the 
bull that has been given to us during this session. If 
he doesn't have the means, I would contract to furnish 
the shovel and the broom that we might clean it up, be
cause I think the best thing we have had in this session is 
certainly the three bulls. I am willing to go along with 
the question, but not as you have presented it, because I 
would like to do a real service to the people of Pennsyl
vania. I think a bill of this nature certainly deserves the 
serious consideration of this House. There are pepole who 
are going to suffer, not only today, but tomorrow and on 
and on until we get down to business. Since we have no 
program and we are going to close up, I should like to 
say God help America unless we do better than we have 
so far. 

Mr. IRVIN. Mr. Speaker, I happen to know about tuber
culosis. I spent thirty months in a tuberculosis sanatorium 
and I can testify to the fact that the reason we do not 
have many cases now is because of the fact that during 
Governor James' administration a great director of Health 
tried his best to protect the people of Pennsylvania 
through X-ray. Through that medium the number of 
tubercular cases was not only cut, but substantially cut. 
If the public would only realize the value of X-rays in 
the treatment of tuberculosis,-there are many clinica 
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throughout the state that will do it at a minimum cost, an'd 
if money is not available they will do it free. In that way 
they will eliminate tuberculosis completely. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Speaker, I happen to know Mr. 
Irvin, my colleague from Philadelphia, and I wouldnlt 
like to say anything to hurt his feelings, but I would like 
to say that if I were as active as Mr. Irvin and knew as 
mtich as he knows about tuberculosis, having had the 
misfortune of really contac.ting that particular bacillus 
that causes tuberculosis, I would do a little something 
about getting on the microphone and tell Philadelphia 
that we have people down in City Hall that spit anywhere, 
spit all over City Hall, spread the disease and don't care 
who catches it. In the city of Philadelphia if you want 
something you go down to City Hall where they spit on 
the sidewalls, they spit on the floors, they spit anywhere, 
because they are privileged characters to do anything to 
spread the disease where they see fit to spread it. I am 
telling you because I am one of the taxpayers that tries 
to mail my taxes down to City Hall so that I won't have 
to go down there and catch it. 

On the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-126. 

Alspach, Fox. Krepps, Rowley, 
Auker. Freed, Krise, Royer, 
Barton, Fullerton, Laughner, Salus, 
Bonawitz, Garber. Lee, Sarge, 
Boorse, Gardner, Leisey, Serrill, 
Bower, Gates, Leydic, Simons. 
Boyd, Gillan, Lichtenwalter, Smith, 
Brether!ck, Goodling, Livingstone, Sollenberger, 
Brice, Gorman, Madigan, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H .. Greenwood, Mahany, Stockham, 
Cadwalader, Gross, McAtee, Stonier, 
Calvln, Gyger, Mcclester, Tahl, 
Campbell, Hall, McKinney, Taylor. 
Cook. Hannon. McMIJJen, Thrasher, 
Cooper, Hare, McSurdy, Tiemann, 
Cordier, Haudenshleld, Menna, Trout, 
Co•ta, Helm, Miller, Turbett, 
Coulson, Hewitt, Mintess, Van Allsburg, 
Dague, Hocke, Mock, Wachhaus, 
Dalrymple, Hoffman, Moore, Wagner, K. H .. 
Denman, Holmes, Moser, Wagner, P. L., 
Dennison, Hoopes. M11lr, Wallln, 
Depuy, Hunter, W. M .. Murray, Walton, 
Dix, Huntley, Nowak, Watkins, 
Elder, Imbrle, 0 1Dare, Winner, 
Ely, Irvin. Reagan, Wood. L. H .. 
Erb, James, Reese, D. P., Wood. N .. 
Ewing, Jones, Reilly, Worley , 
Flglock, Kennedy, Riley. Yeakel, 
Flack. Kitchen, Robertson, Yester, 
Fleming, Kl!ne, Root, Flss. 
Foor, Kowalski, Rose, W. E., Speaker. 

NAYS-~7. 

Baker, Duffy, Leonard, Readinger, 
Barrett. Elliott. Longo, Reese, R. E., 
Bentzel, Finnerty, Lovett, Regan. 
Boory, Flynn, Maxwell, Reynolds, 
Bradley, Goodwin, Mihm, Sarra!, 
Brlgerman, Grant, Mode II, Scanlon, 
Brown. Grl'en, Mooney, Schuster, 
Brunner, P. A .. Haberlen. Moran, Skale, 
Bums1 Hamilton, Munley, Snider, 
Chervenak, Harris, O'Brien. Stank, 
Chudoff, Heatherington, 0 1Connor, Swope, 
Cohen. Herman. O'Neill, Tate. 
Coleman. Hersch, Owens, Thompson, 
Corrigan, Hunter, B. F .. Petrosky, Trent, 
croop, Kirley. Pettit. Wei>s, 
Cullen, Kolanklewlcz, Polaski, Welsh, 
DUI on, Lane, Powers, Wright, 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House has passed the same 
with amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is requested. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proce.eded to the consideration on final pass

age of Senate Bill No. 344, as follows: 

An Act lo further amend Clauses (c) and (f) of section 
three. of the act ap[)roved Lhe iil'st day of June one thou
sand nine hundred thi1·ty-seven (P. L. 1168) entitled "An 
act to protect the rjg.Jit of e.mployes to organ.ize and bai·
gain collectively CL"eating the Pennsylvania Labor ~ela
tions Board conferring powers and imposing duties uµon 
the Pennsylvania Labor Rela~ions Boal"d officers of the 
State government and courts providing for the right of 
employes to organize and bargain collectively declaring 
certain labor practices by employers to be unfair 
further providing that representatives of a majority of 
the employes be the exclusive representatives of all the 
employes authorizing the board to conduct hearings 
and elections and certify as to representatives of em
ployes for purposes of collective bargaining empowering 
the board to prevent any person from engaging in any 
unfair labor practice and providing a procedure for 
such cases including the issuance of a complaint the 
conducting of a hearing and the making of an order 
empowering the board to petition a court of common 
pleas for the enforcement of its order and providing a 
procedure for such cases providing for the review of an 
order of the board by a court of common pleas on peti
tion of any person aggrieved by such order and estab
lishing a procedure for such cases providing for an 
appeal from the common pleas court to the Supreme 
Court providing the board with investigatory powers 
including the power to issue subpoenas and the com
pelling of obedience to them through application to 
the proper court providing for service of papers and 
process of the board prescribing certain penalties" in
cluding persons subject to the National Labor Relations 
Act in the definition of "employer" and defining the 
term "labor organization" 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Clauses (c) and (f) of section three of the 

act approved the first day of June one thousand nine hun
dred thirty-seven (P. L. 1168) entitled "An act to protect 
the right of employes to organize and bargain collectively 
creating the Pennsylvania Labor Relations Board con
ferring powtats and imposing duties upon the Pennsylvania 
Labor Relations Board officers of the State government 
and courts providing for the right of employes to organize 
and bargain collectively declaring certain labor practices 
by employers to be unfair further providing that repre
sentatives of a majority of the employes be the exclusive 
representatives of all the employes authorizing the board 
to conduct hearings and elections and certify as to repre
sentatives of employes for purposes of collective bargain
ing empowering the board to prevent any person from 
engaging in any unfair labor practice and providing a 
procedur for such cases including the issuance of a 
complaint the conducting of a hearing and the making 
of an order empowering the board to petition a court 
of common pleas for the enforcement of its order and 
providing a procedure for such cases providing for the 
review of an order of the board by a court of common 
pleas on petition of any person aggrieved by such order 
and establishing a procedure for such cases providing 
for an appeal from the common pleas court to the Su
preme Court providing the board with investigatory 
powers including the power to issue subpoenas and the 
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compelling of obedience to them through application to 
the pnper court providing for service oC papers and 
process: of the bo1Jrd prescribing certain penalties' are 
hereby amended to read as follows 

Sectbn 3 Definitions When used in this act * * * 
(c) The term "employer" includes any person acting 

direct!~ or indirectly in the interest of an employer but 
shall n:>t include the United States or the Commonwealth 
or any l)Olltical subdivision thereof or any person sub
jec't to the Federal Railway Labor Act [or the National 
Labo.r Relations Act as amended from time to tim I or 
any la::ior organization (other than when acting as an 
employoer) or anyone acting in the capacity of officer or 
agent Jf such labor organization 
* * * • 

(t) The term "labor orgimizat.ion" means any organiza
tion of ru1y kind 01· any ag ncy or etilploye represenlaUon 
committee or plan in which employes participate and 
which ::ixists for tlie purnose in >vhole or fa part of deal
ing wi · b employers concerning grievances labor disputes 
wages i:ates of pay hours of ·employrnenl or conditions of 
work l·uL i;hall not inc1ud <1ny labor organizeilion which 
b,r 1·i lLalisti • prnctice co11sLILulional or by-law p'rosccip
tl n b" lac il ;;ig1·ccm~n among ils m mbcrs Ot' oLhei:~ ise 
denies a pon10.n or persons membe1'Ship h1 its org<:1nl7.atlon 
on accrnmt of n'lce creed Lorl color or poli!' iciil affiliatlon 

Sectbn 2 The provisions of this act shall become ef-
fective immediately upon its final enactment 

On t •e question, 
Sha[ the bill pass finally? 
Mr. ::OHEN. Mr. Speaker, this bill is really not fair 

to the members, because it is a technical lawyer's bill, 
and th= chances are that the Members would be in just 
as much of a quandary as a jury with one or two lawyers 
getting up to debate the bill, but I think it would be 
unfair if at least the argument was not made. 

This is an amendment to the State Labor Relations Law. 
It seeks to amend certain provisions and strike out cer
tain p1ovisions of the act. I will read a short statement 
I have on the bill; As I said before, I do not expect you 
to und ~rstand too much of it because it has a lot of tech
nical l'Lwyer's jargon. 

This bill would amend the State Labor Relations Act, 
clause (c) of Section 3, in the definition of "employer." 
The anendment would strike out the phrase "or the Na
tional Labor Relations Act." The purpose accomplished 
would be to let the State Labor Relations Board decide 
whethE r or not the employer comes under the State or 
Na tioru.l Act. 

merce does not prevent the other party from taking the 
case to the regional office of the National Board where 
it belongs. 

The way to take care of any such case in the t:wilight 
zone is for the two parties to come to agreement as soon 
as possible, not only as to which Board should be asked 
to take jurisdiction, but, if possible, come to agreement 
in genuine colle.ctive bargaining and not go to either Board. 

The real question which should be considered in regard 
to the proposed amendment is whether it will help toward 
collective bargaining and prevention of industrial disputes. 
It looks as though it might hurt rather than help. 

Record of the National Labor Relations Board proves 
that it has used the National Act to cut down difficulties 
between employers and employes and has proved that 
agreement by civilized collective bargaining is far better 
than letting differences between employers and employes 
sink into industrial warfare. 

The National Labor Relations Act covers the very larg
est number of employers and their employes in Pennsyl
vania, because they are engaged in interstate commerce. 
No good purpose can come in letting the State Labor 
Relations Board, by amending the State Act, be en
couraged to inch along into the jurisdiction of the National 
Board. 

Especially would no good purpose be served by striking 
out the language in the State Act referring to the National 
Act, and thereby making it seem that there is no National 
Act, so the State Board could go ahead on its own. 

That might result only in more confusion and hard 
feeling 

The real trouble for much of whatever difficulty there 
is lies in the fact that the 1939 session of the General 
Assembly altered the State Act so it does not resemble 
the National Act. Employers of necessity could be con
fused, employes confused likewise, and delayed from com
ing to quick agreement with their employers. 

The real remedy for this trouble is to bring the State 
Labor Relations Act back into its original shape, before 
the 1939 disturbing amendments, and once again conform 
with the National Act, thereby giving employers and em
ployes the same square deal. 

To bring this necessary change about we have intro
duced House Bill No. 339. 

Striking out reference to the National Labor Relations We are asking the members of this House to vote down 
Act w:JUld leave the State Act worded so there is no Senate Bill No. 344, and, instead, vote for House Bill 
refererce to the National Labor Relations Act, as if it No. 339. 
did not exist, although there would still remain, in the I would say, Mr. Speaker, that if we are to give both 
definitxm of "employer'', reference to "the United States labor and industry, both employer and employee a cleii:r 
or the Commonwealth or any political subdivision thereof pattern of law to cover their industrial relations and their 
or any person subject to the Federal Railway Labor Act." industrial disputes we should have the state act conform as 

Why these parts of the d~finition of "employer" should closely as may be to the national act. It should be a 
remair.., when the National Labor Relations Act coverage joint enterprise in legislation so that in no case should 
is stricken out, does not appear in this bill. there be any confusion as to the form or type of remedy 

Cert3inly every employer and his employes ought to to be sought. If we attempt to set up a system which is 
know .mder which labor relations act they are covered, totally different from the national system, we are going 
should an industrial dispute arise, so it may be settled as to confuse many cases on which we are never certain-and 
quick]:" as possible, and without interruption of produc- lawyers never agree, and I make the suggestion that since 
tion or creation of hard feeling. there comes under the National act a so much greater 

But changing the definition of "employer" does not re- percentage of employers and employees, we should seek 
lieve llie situation. In twilight zone cases only the final to conform to that act, and not mutilate the state act in 
settlement counts. The fact that somebody rushes to the the hope '· - t '.lme day the state act can be made to go 
State 3oard with a case clearly involving interstate com- farther. There was legislation introduced to accomplish 
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that purpose, but like many other bills it never saw the 
light of day in committee. There is no complaint about 
that, but I hope that we do not stray further from the 
proper procedure in. industrial disputes so that it becomes 
unreasonable and slips from the minds of employer and 
employee alike. I ask, therefore, that this bill be voted 
down. Let us go along the same path in industrial dis
pute legislation. 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, the reasoning 
of the gentleman from Philadelphia is practically perfect. 
I disagree with him only on this fact. The gentleman 
has properly stated that this is a lawyer's bill, and I 
agree with him. The only point at issu.e is this, that in 
the detei;mination of these questions the Labor Relations 
Board has found a number of jurisdictional questions 
presented, not by one side or the other but by both, de
pending upon the particular situation and held up the 
determination of the facts in many cases to the detriment 
of both parties. 

As the law is now the State Board is required to pass 
upon the question when raised as to whether or not it 
has jurisdiction, and in more than one case has this situa
tion arisen, where the State Board has denied its own 
jurisdiction in the case and felt that it was a matter of 
Federal jurjsdiction, and in the very same case upon ap
peal by the other party, the Federal Court said it was not 
a Federal case, it was one for the State. 

We are only removing by this amendment that seeming 
no man's land that has existed in so many cases where 
we were saying to the State Labor Board, it is not up to 
you to attempt to determine what the jurisdiction of 
the Federal Board is. If anybody has a question about 
the Federal. Board-and by the way the Federal Board 
and the appellate courts are the supreme authority-here
after if anybody wishes to raise that question, they must 
raise it in either the Federal Board or the appellate court, 
and not in the State. When a case goes up to Federal 
Relations the State Board will now say to anybody that 
brings that case, whether it be employer or employee, 
that it is not their province to decide the case on its 
jurisdictional merits, it is their province to decide it on 
its qualitative merits and will ignore any dilatory practice 
when raising questions of jurisdiction, whether it be 
employer or employee, but will attempt to reach a 
decision on the merits of the case. 

It further says to either party, if you want this case 
determined, take it to the proper authority, which is the 
Federal Labor Relations Board. 

This discussion, as the gentleman from Philadelphia 
has pointed out, is important to nobody but lawyers, but 
those of you who were here will recall that in the Child 
Labor legislation the state said, we haven't jurisdiction, 
and the Federal government said we haven't jurisdiction. 
It has been a wrangling subject in the state, and it has 
been a wrangling subject in labor relations. Cases have 
been delayed so long by one party or the other taking it 
to one court or another to determine the question of 
jurisdiction that by the time the question of jurisdiction 
was decided it was entirely moot. Under this amend
ment, I . submit that we are telling the State Board, no 
longer shall you delay by deciding the question of whether 
you have J'f,i_sdiction. V'(e are telling them go ahead and 
decide the c~se, and a~ somebody doesn't like your juris-

diction let them take it up with the Federal Labor Rela
tions Board. There have been a number of cases where 
the case was taken up and the question ~lecided and the 
people have agreed by compromise to a decision and have 
settled their differences in employe relationship, and this 
particular bill encourages that sort of settlement of 
disputes. I have absolutely no hesitancy to recommend 
to every Member of this House, whether he be employer 
or employe, to vote in the affirmative on this bill, because 
I believe this will solve a lot of questions, as a lawyer 
might say, settle your differences out of court, compromise 
and be men about it and don't stand on what the public 
might think are dilatory legal methods. 

I have no hesitancy, I say, Mr. Speaker, in urging that 
the membership vote in the affirmative on this bill in an 
effort to eradicate from labor relations all legal questions. 

Mr. MORAN. Mr. Speaker, very briefly I want to tell 
you that organized labor is absolutely opposed to this 
bill. 

On the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were ·as follows: 

YEAS-124, 

Alspach, Fox, Krepps, Rose, W. E., 
Auker, Fullerton, Krise. Rowley, 
Barton, Garber, Laughner. Royer, 
Bonawitz. Gardner, Lee, Salus, 
Boorse, Get es, Leisey, Sarge, 
Bower, Gillan, Leydic, Serrill. 
Boyd, Goodling, Li ch ten wa I ter, Simons. 
Bretherick, Gorman. Livingstone, Smith. 
Brice, Gr<enwood, Lyons, Sollenberger, 
Brunner, c. H .. Gross. Madigan, Sorg, 
Cadwalader, Gyger, Mahany, Stockham, 
Calvin, Hall, McAtee. Stonier, 
Campbell, Hannon, Mcclester, Tahl, 
Cook, Hare, McKinney, Taylor, 
Cooper, Haudenshleld, McMlllen, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Helm, McSurdy, Tiemann, 
Costa, Hewitt, Menna, Trout, 
Coulson, Hocke, Mlller, Turbett, 
Dague, Hoffman, Mintess, Van Alls burg, 
Denman, Holmes, Mock, Wachhaus, 
Dennison, Hoopes, Moore, Wagner, K. H., 
Depuy, Hunter, w. M., Muir, Wagner, P. L., 
Dix, Huntley, Murray, Wallin, 
Elder, Imbrie, Nowak, Walton, 
Ely, Irvin, O'Dare, Watkins, 
Erb, James, Reagan, Winner, 
Ewing, Jones, Reese, 0. P., Wood, L. H., 
Flglock, Kennedy, Reilly, Wood, N., 
Flack. Kitchen, Riley, Watley, 
Fleming, Kline, Robertson, Yeakel, 
Foor, Kowalski, Root, Flss, 

Speaker. 

NAYS-74 

Bal< er. Duffy, Lovett, Regan, 
Barrett. Elliott, Maxwell, Reynolds, 
Bentzel, Finnerty, Mihm, Rose, S., 
Boies, Flynn, Modell, Sarra!, 
Boory. Freed, Mooney, Scanlon, 
Bradley, Goodwin, Moran, Schuster, 
Brlgerman, Grant, Moser. Skale, 
Brown, Green, Munley, Snider, 
Brunner, P. A .. Haberlen, O'Brien, Stank, 
Burns, Hamilton. O'Connor, Swope, 
Chervenak, Heatherington, O'Neill, Tate, 
Chudoff, Herman, Owems, Thompson, 
Cohen, Hersch, Petrosky, Trent, 
Coleman. Hunter, B. F., Pettit. Verona, 
Corrigan, Kirley, Polaski, Weiss, 
croop, Kolank1ew1cz, Powers, Welsh, 
Cullen, Lane, Readinger, Wright, 
Dalrymple, Leonard, Reese, R. E., Yester, 
D1llon, Longo, 
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The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirma-ive. 

Orde:-ed, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with itiformation that the House has passed the same 
with anendments in which the concurrern::e of the Senate 
is requ~sted. 

SENATE MESSAGES 

AM3:NDED SENATE BILLS NONCONCURRED IN 
BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed 
that tte Senate has nonconcurred in the amendments 
made Jy the House of Representatives to Senate Bill 
numbe:-ed and entitled as follows: 

SER\TE BILL No. 311. 

An .\ct relating 'to appointments reclassifications and 
promotions made under any dvl.L service system of this 
CommranwealLh afler the effective dale of this act until 
a peri,id aftel' th e cessation of hostilities making such 
appoin.:ments ot war cturali011 providing foe e..'Caminations 
at 'Lhe end of sucll period su ·pending inconsistent laws 
savillg tbe l'ight to return to former position and status 
suspen:ling powers and duties of the ;?etsonnel Director 
of the State Civil Service Commission fol' a limited period 
and ccnferring powers on the State Civil Service Com
missio• 

Mr. WALTE'R E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, I move that the 
House insist upon its amendments non-concurred in by the 
Senate. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Ord~red, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

fl_MENDED HOUSE BILLS RETURNED FOR 
CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as folbws: 

HOUSE BILL No. 281. 

An Act to amend section one of the act approved the 
seconc day of May one thousand e!gLt hundred ninety
nine •P. L. 163) entitled "An act 1 galizing and making 
it laW:ul to build fences constructed in whole or in part 
of wir= along the public highways and as di.vision fences" 
by au-horizing the use of barbed wire and electric fences 
along high ways 

Wit.Ii. the information that the Senate has passed tl).e 
same .vith amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Clerk will read the 
amencments. 

The Clerk read the amendments as follows; 
Amend title page 1, line 7 by inserLing after the word 

"highvay" the words "and corueni.ng jurisdiclion on the 
Penns1lvania Public Utility Commission wilh respect to 
electric fences" 

Amrnd Section 1, page 2, lines 9 to 15 inclusive by strik
ing Ol t th following: 

"Any el ctric fence erected under the provisions of this 
act rrust Cl) conform wlt.h the safety 1·ules of the at
ional Bureau of Standards of the UnlLed Sta.Les Depart
ment of Commerce for electric fencing (2) have no 
striciJ:y bat tery seL connected directly with any 110-115 
volt transmission lJne (3) and must be equipped with 

controller giving intermittent shocks" and inserting in lieu 
thereof the foJJowing: 

"Every electric fence erected under the authority of this 
acit shall conform to and shall thereafter be maintained 
only il1 accordanc with standards provided in rules and 
regu lations adopted by the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commi!lSion for the p1·otecLion of the public safety The 
P ennsylvania Public Utility Commission shall have power 
on its own molion after notice to all parties interested and 
hearing thereon Lo order the discontinuance of the use 
o.E electric energy in any such fence if in its judgment 
the same does not onform to the standards prescribed 
by iLs rules and regulations Any pe1·son aggrieved by 
a11y Sl\ch o,rder o.f lhe commission may appeal therefrom 
in the same rnanner and within lhe same time as pro
vided by law fol' appeals f.l'Om orders o:f said commission" 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boles, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brigerman. 
Brown. 
Brunner, C. H .. 
Brunner, P . A., 
Burns, 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier. 
Corrigan 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Croop. 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix. 
Duffy, 
Elder. 
Elliott, 
Ely. 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Figlock. 
Finnerty, 

YEAS-201 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox. 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner. 
Gates, 
Glllan. 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant. 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld. 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter. B. F .. 
Hunter. w. M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbr!e, 
Irvin, 
James. 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 
Lane, 

Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Ley die, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMillen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mintess, 
Mock, 
Mo dell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 

-Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S. 
Rose. W.E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner. K . H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood,L.H., 
Wood,N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly, 
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The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned 
bill from the House of Representatives numbered and 
entitled as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 946. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Women's Medical 
College of Pennsylvania located at East Falls, Philadelphia, 
Pennsyl van iii. 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Clerk will read the 
amendments. 

The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend seciiol.1 one, page l, line 1, by striking out afte r 

the Wdl'd "of" Lhe words "one hundred thirty-two thou 
sa1\d dollars ($132,000) and inserting in lirn thereof th e 
words ''one h undred twenty thousand dollars ($120,000) " 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett. 
Barton. 
Bentley, 
Bentze!, 
Boies, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
B oory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherick, 
Br ice, 
Brigerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H., 
B runner. P. A ., 
Burns, 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin. 
Campbell. 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen. 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper. 
Cordier. 
Corrigan, 
Costa. 
Coulson, 
Croop. 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
D enman. 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy , 
Elder. 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb·, 
Ewing, 
Flglock . 
Finnerty, 

. YEAS-202 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
G1l!an, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
H amilton, 
Hannon, 
Ha.re, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch , 
H ewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B F .• 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz , 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McC!ester, 
McKinney, 
McMillen. 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Model!, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Nelll, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readlnger, 
Reagan, 
Reese. D. P .. 
Reese. R. E,, 
Regan, 
R eilly . 
Reynolds, 
Rlley, 

NAYS-0 

Robertson, 
Root, 
R ose, S . 
Rose, W. E ., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus , 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate. 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher , 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner. K. H .• 
Wagner, P . L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh. 
Winn er, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N ., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affir mative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

HOUSE BILLS CONCURRED IN BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned 
bills from the House of Representatives numbered and 
entitled as fol!ows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 172. 

An Act providing that lhe Slate of Pennsylvania may 
enter into a compact with any one or more o.f the Slates 
of Maine New Hampshire Massacbu,setl:s Connedicut 
Hl1Qtle Island New York New J rsey Delaware :Maryland 
Virginia Noi·th Carolina Soulh Carolina G orgia ana 
.Ii lol'ida and wi th such olhe.i· lates as may join to promote 
lbe better wlillzatiou of the fisheries marine shell and 
lUrndromous o.f the Atlantic Seaboard and to cl'eale Ll1e 
Allunt!c States Marine Fisheries Commission prov iding 
for the members of suc:h tommiss.ion_ t 1•om lhe · ::Jtate ol 
Pennsy lvania provi::llni; !or the cat~rying out o.f said com
pact and making a->; approp'riati<m 

HOUSE BILL No. 267. 

An Act to adcl section nine htmdred seventy-eiaht and 
one-tenlh to the act approved the third day of J~ne one 
p1ousa.nd nine hundred thil'ty-seven (P. L. 1333) entitled 
'An act concerning elections including genet·aJ municipal 

special and pdm.ary eJedions the nominaHon of candidates 
ptlma1y and election expenses and election eontesLs <!l'eat
mg and defining membership of count-y boru·ds crE eJect'lcms 
irrrpo::iiag dut ies upon the Secretary of the Commonwealth 
courts county boards oI elections counly commiss.ioners 
imposing penalties :for violation. of Lbe act 1t11.d codit'ying 
revis~g and consoTidnti~g the laws relating thereto· and 
r~pe~,Itng c~n:taln acts and p~·ts of acts relating to elec
ltons requmng pe1·sons nommated for office at a primary 
election who h11ve not paid the filing fee reguired foi· the 
OJ,.Lng oE nomination petitions for such ofilce to pay sueh 
fee and d.eela.ring vacancies 1n pal'ly Jlomlnations for 
failui•e to pay U1e same 

HOUSE BILL No. 444. 

An Act 1.o rw·thc1· amend sections two theusand six 
hundred th.rec and two thousand six hundred twen.(y-tlu·ee 
of lhe acl appiroved he eighteenth day of May one thou
$1lhd nine hundi·ed e.leven (P. L. 309) enLltled "A.n a<:t 
to establi sh a /mblic school system In the CormnonweaHh 
of Pennsy lvan a together w1U1 the provisions by wluch it 
shall be ad:ministe1·ed and prescribing penaHi" s for the 
vio~ati~n ll\ereof providing revenue io esi.ab1ish and 
mamla111 U1e . ame and the me th d o.f collecting such 
revenue and repeallng all laws general specia l 0 1· local 
or any pai·ts thereof that are or may be inconsistent 
lhel'ew!U1" by authoci.zinl! school districts of the third and 
fourth classes in ce.rtain cases to employ cer lified public 
accow1tanLs o audil U1e school finances in lieu of the 
el cted auditors and providing as to the powers d uties 
and eompensation of Lhe certified public acconntanis · o 
employ d 

HOUSE BILL No. 592. 

_An Act to further amencj secUoi1 six hundred twenty
one ot Lhe act approved (be first day of May one thousand 
n ine hundred and twenty-nine (P. L. 905) entitled "An 
act fm the proteclion oi the public safety regulating the 
ll~t! of higbways and the operation of vehicle!> tractors 
street. cars trackless Lro lley omnibuses bicycles pedestrians 
and the riding ol animals upon the highways ot lhls 
Commonwealth IJl'Ovidln.rt for the tilling including Hens 
encwnbrances and legal clalms regislraLion of ce.rtain 
vehicles ann li<?Pnsino I.he nn r;ifrws l11ereo.f upon payment 
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of prescdbed fees prescribing and limiting the powers of 
local ai...-thorities to deal with the subject matter of this 
act oo.nl'eLTing powers and imposing duties upon the 
D e.pai lr•en l of Revenue Lhe Department of Highways 
peace ,.fficers mayors burgesses magistrates aldermen 
juslices of lh pe;,1ce llie courts ai1d tlle clerks t hereof 
owners of vehicles and garage keepers provid ing that 
.records are ::idmissibJe as evidence imposing upm1 owners 
counlie~ cities boroughs inco1·porated towns towusbi_ps 
within .:he Commonwealth liability for damages caused 
by the ::1egligenl opel'ation of the.Ir motor vebkles impos
inb pe :.alties imposi n i;; certain costs upon counties pro
viding "or lhe diBpos1llon ot" fines forfeitures lees and 
miscellrneous l'eceipts making; an appropriation and pro
viding : 011 re·fund$" by permitting certain minors under 
eighleeli years of age to opernte ce:rtain commercia1 motor 
vehicle~ as paid o_perators for t he dtll'ation of. the present 
war an'! si,.'C months thereafter 

HOUSE BILL No. 580. 

A Su"Jplement to tile acl app1·ov d lhf.' nventy-thJrd day 
of. ·May one thousand nine hunch•ed sev n (P. L. 20"6) 
entlLled "An act to regulate and improve the civil service 
oI, the Hies of tbc second class in the ConnnonweaHh 
of Penuylvanla ·miikin~ violaUons of its provisions to be 
m.i.sdem:::!io\'no11s u.nd p 1•ov1ding penalties for vio lations there
of " pro1iding for and regulaling dismissal of ·ertain em
ployes .mde1· ivil se~'vice in cities of the second class A 
and i>tt.hori:cing fines and suspensio11s of them 

HOU3E BILL No. 634. 

An P.,ct to fu-rther amend sccUons seven hundred three 
seV'en lt.undred fom· and nine hundred and tlll'ee of the 
act approvetl the firs t d<1y of May one thousand nilie 
hund.r j and twenty-nine (P. L. 905) entitled "An act 
for the wotectio:n or. lhe public safe~y regulating the use 
of hlgl:way · and the op ratlon Of vehicles lractors street 
cars u· .. ckless troll y omnJbuses bicycles pedesh'ians and 
the rid::ng o.l' anin)a)s upon the highways of this Common
weaJlb prov,lding for U1e tilling including liens en
cumbrE:nces and legal claims reg! tration of certain 
vehicle,; and licensing the operalot•s thereof upon pay
merrt •f presorlbed fees p11escribing and limiting the 
powers. ·of- local authorities to del\l with the subject 
matter of U1is act conferrin.Ji! powers and imposjng duties 
upon 1e DepaTtment ot Revenue the Department of 
H.Lghw~ys peace officers mayors buq.(esses ma,[(istrates 
alder~n jusllces oi' he peace Lhe courls and the clerks 
therco.l own r.s of vehicles and garage lte pers providing 
thal n:.cords a.re adm issible as evidence )mposlng upon 
owner.;; counties c.i lies boroughs inco1·po t·ated le w11~ town
.ships -vithin the Commonwealth )iitl)illty fot damages 
<:aused by the negligent operation of lhefr motor vehicles 
imposi g penalLles imposing certain costs uµoo cou~ties 
p1·ovid'.:'ng ror lhe disposition o:f fines :foxfeiti.tres fees and 
m..lscellaueou · r ceipts mak in.1< an appropriatLon and· oi:o· 
v idiug J'or refunds" by ·hanging annual registration fees 
and Lemµora1•ily changing 1..he gross. weight of certain 
comma:cial molal' vehicles a,n.d t1·uck tmclors 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same vithout amendment. 

AMENDED HOUSE BILL RECALLED FROM THE 
C-OVERNOR CONCURRED IN BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned 
bill fnm the House of Representatives numbered and 
en ti tleil as follows: 

HO"CSE BILL No. 390. 

An Aet to -fmther amend section tlTI•ee and sec
tion cf the ad approved Lhe eleventh day of May 
one U.ousand nine hundred twenty-one (P. L. 522) 
enULle~ o.$ amended "An act .r Jati ng to dogs and 
the- p:-o-teetion of live stock poultry and game birds 

raised in capllvity ft'om damage by dogs providing 
:fo1· the licensing of clogs by the Sec!'etary ol.' Agriculture 
providing for Lhe enumeration of doi:(s by assessors regu. 
lating the keeping of dogs and auth.orizi.n_g theit· destruc
tion in certain cases providing for the pl'otection of li
censed dogs and fo.r dogs temporarily imported fo1· trial 
show and breeding purposes prescrib1ng certain privileges 
for hw1t;i'ng dogs and dogs owned or used by the Board 
of Garn Comnlissione11s providing for the assessment 
of damages done lo live stock poultry a,nd game bitds by 
dogs and for Uve stock killed by or qy.ing .from rabies and 
for the illegal k11Jing o:f licensed dogs and the paymeni 
of such damages by the Commonwea.lth imoosin~ pGwers 
and duties on certain State county city borou,gh town 
and township officers and employes directing the payment 
of all moneys collected into the State Treasury and pro
vidh1g penaltles" by providing for the issuing of free 
licenses for seetng-eye dogs providing additional pena1ties 
and by increasing the amount of certain payments to be 
made by the Commonweal h for damage caused by dogs 
or rabies 

Said bill having been recalled from the Governor for 
the purpose of amendment, the vote had on final passage 
and third reading reconsidered in the House and the 
bill amended, in which amendments the Senate has con
curred. 

BILLS ON FINAL PASSAGE 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the consideration on final 

passage of Senate Bill No. 85, as follows: 

A Joint Resolution making application to the Congress 
o.f t.he United States 1o call a convention for proposing 
an amendment to the. Constitution of the United States 
proliJbiting the imposit.ion oi conditions upon grants of 
mcmeys and rebat.es o.f taxes jn certain cases 
'.L1he General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania liereby resolves as iollows 
Sec-:tion 1 The General Assembly of- the Commonwealth 

of Pennsylvania 'hereby makes applicat ion to the Congress 
of the United States in accordance with the provisions 
Of ArLicle V ot the Constitution of the United States to 
call a Convenllon for propos.ing lhe following amend
ment to the Conslltution of the United States 

.Resolved by the Convention for proposing Amendmen·ts 
lo lhe C nstitulio11 of the United Slates called by the 
Congl'ess oi the United States pw·suant to appJicalion of 
th Legislatures of two-thi1'ds of t.he several Statei: That 
the forlowing Arlkle is hereby pwposed as an amendment 
lo the C nst lt.ution ot the United States which shall be 
valid to all intents and ptu·poses as a part of the Con
stitution wben i·alified by the Legislature of Uu·ee-fourth s 
of the several States 

Article ..... 
Se.ction 1 All grants of public moneys to the several 

states o~' political subdivisions thereof shall be outright 
and without condition except as to the public purpos.e for 
whi.ch they sball be used Congress shall not make s~ 
law pl·ovlding lo any State or i:o the people thereof r:r•,· 
recrate reftmd or payment by way of taxes or otherw1se 
except in the exercise of powers delegated Lo the United 
States by the ·Constitution Any Slale th.rough its proper 
officers may enforce the provisions of this Article by 
i11junrLive process 

Sel)tion 2 'l'h Secretary of the Commonwealth shall 
transmit certified copies of i.hjs res©lullon to the President 
of lhe Senate of the. United Stat.es and to the Speaker o! 
Lhe House of Represent:.itives of the United States and to 
the Pl'esidcnt of the Senate and the Speaker of the Hou:.;e 
o·r Represe-nt<itlvcs Of the Legislature of each of lhe other 
fol'ty-sevcn Stat s of the United States 

Section 3 The provJsions of this resolution shall be
come effective immediately upon iLs final enactment 
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On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, when Senate Bill 85, 

Printer's No. 475 was on third reading yesterday the 
gentleman :from Somerset, Mr. Hare, and myself, with 
the consent of the Senator from Philadelphia, Mr. Kephart, 
amended the bill so it would appear in better shape 
on final passage. We have deleted from the bill the 
matter concerning the invasion of states rights, leaving 
the contents of the bill undisturbed as to the general 
purposes of the bill. The Members on this side of the 
House are not in accord with the general purpose of the 
resolution to be submitted to Congress. However, in 
view of the democratic process as to amendments to the 
constitution, we are going to vote for the bill because we 
believe in following the fundamental democratic processes. 

Mr. HARE. Mr. Speaker, this joint resolution pa sed 
by the Senate and now before the House for final vote 
has been brought about by a condition that has been 
recognized not only in our own state but all through the 
nation. This resolution would enjoin Congress to call a 
convention so that they might allow the states in the 
United States to further consider an amendment to the 
constitution to the eO'ect that all grants of public moneys 
to the several states and the political subdivisions thereof 
shall be outright and without condition. This problem 
has been a glaring one and is one that will be given now 
to Congress through our votes for consideration, and I 
would ask Members of the House to vote "aye" on the 
resolution, 

On the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach. 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boles, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brlgerman, 
Brawn, 
Brwmer, C.H., 
Brwmer, P.A., 
Burns, 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier. 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson. 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 

YEAS-187 

Figlock, 
Finnerty, 
Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Gorman, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross. 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hacke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntlev, 

Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 
Lane, 
Laughner. 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Lango, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany. 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMillen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mintes;s, 
Mock, 
Mod ell, 
Moore, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
Owens. 
Petrosky, 

Riley, 
Robertson, 
Root. 
Rose. S. 
Rose, W. ll:., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrill. 
Simons, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachllaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
WalJ!n, 
Walton, 
Watkins. 

Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 

Barrett, 
E!liott. 
Goodwin, 
Grant, 
Heatherington, 

Imbrie, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolankiewlcz, 

Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagau, 
Reese. D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 

NAYS-15 

Lovett, 
Mooney. 
Moran, 
Munley, 

O'Neill, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Ska le, 

Winner. 
Wood, L.H., 
Woad. N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Flss, 

Tate, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Yester, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House has passed the same with 
amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

THE SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss) IN THE CHAIR 

The SPEAKER. The Chair thanks the gentleman from 
Schuylkill, Mr. Watkins, for presiding. 

BILL ON THIRD READING 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 347, as follows: 

An Act to add section six hundred seventeen and one
tenth to the act approved the first day of May one 
thousa 1d nine hundred twenty-nine (P. L. 905) en
titled "An act for the protection of the public safety 
regulating the use of highways and the operation of 
vehicles tractors st1•eet cars h"ackless trolley omnibuses 
bicycles pedestrians and the. riding o.f animals upon tbe 
highways of this Commonwealth providing for the 
tilling including liens encumbran es and legal claims 
registration of certain vehicles and licencing the op
erators thereof upon payment of prescribed fees pre
scribing and · limiting the power of local authorities to 
deal wlLh lhe subject mat er of this act conferring 
powe1·s and imposing duties upon t he Depcu:tmenl o.f 
Revenue the De partmenl of Highways peace officers 
mayors burgesses magistrntes aldermen justices or the 
peace the courts and lhe clerks I.hereof OW1lers of ve
hicl es and garage keepers providing that records are 
adm.issible as evidence imposing upon owners counties 
cities boroughs incorpornted towns townsh.ips within 
the Commonwealth liability for da•nages caused by 
the negligent opel'ation of their motor vehicles imposing 
penalties imposing certain costs upon counties pro
vidin~ Ior the disposition of fines fC'lrfeitures fees and 
misce1laneous Teceipts making an appropriation and 
providing f or refunds" providing lor special operators' 
lkenses after suspension for persons required to oper
ate moto1' vehlcles in course of employment 
The Gene1·a] Assembly of the Commonweallh o.f Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The act app1·oved the first day o·E May one 

thousand nine hunct1·ed twenty~nine (P, L. 905) entitled 
"An act for the pnilecLio:.1 of the public safety i·egulating 
Lhe use oX highways and the operation of vehicles tractors 
street cars trackless troll ey on .nib us s picycles pedes
fri_ans and the ti.ding of animals upon the 11.ighways of 
t!us Comm.onweal'Lh providing for tl1e. titling including 
hens encumbrances and legal claims registtation o.l! cer
tain vehicles and licensing t he operators thereof upon 
payment of pl'eSCl"ibed Iees prnscl"ibiug and limiting the 
powers of local authorities to deal wilh the subject mat
ter of this act conienine nower and imoosinl!" duties uoon 
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the Department of Revenue the Depadmenl of Hig'hways 
peace officers mayors btu·ges es magistra' es alderme1~ 
j ust ces oi; the peace the .courts aw' t.he clerks thereof 
owners of vehlcles and <>;arag~ keepers providing that 
records a1·e admissible as evidence imposing upon owners 
<.•ow:.ties cities boroughs inco1·pc,rated towns tov;rnsl1ips 
witl:in the Commonwealth liL.~ility for damages caused 
by -he negligent open1Uo11 o.f W1eir rn0tor vehicles im
posi:Jg penalties imposing certa.in costs upon counties pro
vidil:ig for the disposition of fin er .:orfeitures fees and mis
celle:neous tecelpt~ making an appropi·iation and pro
vidi • g :for 1·e1'unds" is hereby amended py adding_ after 
sectbn six hundl·ed seventeen thereof a new seci1.on to 
read. as follows 

Se::tion 617. l Limited Operators' Licenses under Cer
tain Cfrcumslances Notv..:ilhstanding any other provisions 
of tbs or a11y othe~· Jaw lo the contnuy any person \ hose 
opentor's license has been revoked once or· suspended 
once fol' 1·easons other than fol' mental or physical in
Jil'I11ilie.s or disabilities and who is i·equil•ed to operate 
a co::nmercial moto1· vehicle motor bus motor omnibus or 
mole: vehicle as a condition of or in connecUon with 
such opern tor's employment shall be issued and jf such 
Jicertoe has been so revoked 01· suspended more than 
once such person may in th!! disc1·etion oi th secretary be 
issuei an operator's license conietTi.ng the Jim.ited right to 
open..te said cornme1·ciaJ vehicle moior bus motor omni
bus tr motor vehicle as an open1tor in the cou1·se of such 
empbyment only P rovided That if the operator's llcei1se 
had been revoked for any of the reasons specified in 
clauS3s one t w three or tour of section six hundred 
fourt~en of this ad committed in connection with the 
oper~tion of a commercial motor vehicle motor bus motor 
omni :ius or motor vehicle in the cour.se of. the opernlor's 
ernpl"1yment no such limited operator's license shall be 
issuei 

An:r person Jrnvin.g been issLLed a limited operator's 
license pursuant to lhe autho1•Jly o th is section who shall 
operate any vehicle contrary to the limitation thereof 
shall be subject to the penalties provided by this act 
for o;:>era ing a motor vehicle without an opei·ator's li
cense-

An7 operator's lice'.ls~ issued under the au~hor~ty. of 
this s=ction sha ll be distinctly marked to show its limited 
use aid the holder thereof shall be subject to all the 
provi~ions of this act relating to operator's licenses in
cludii:.g penalties 

On the question, 
WiL the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
It vas agreed to. 
On the question, 
Sha_l the bill pass finally? 
Mr. LEONARD. Mr. Speaker, I wou)d like to direct a 

1ittle o.tte_nlion Lo this important bill that is before us now. 
This Lin ls known a,s Senate Bill ~-: o . 347. 1 have na!":led 
this till the drunken truck drivers' bill, a.nd L cannot 
concelqe an employer wanting this bill because of the 
risk a..-i.d the premiums on insu~ance fot· pro tection that 
it woi.:ld cost him. Then who in the world does want this 
bill? The Lruck driver doesn't want this bill. We by 
passin5 thfa bill are violating lbe laws that we fought 
so hani to put on the statute books to preserve life and 
to cut down the number of people that are being killed 
through the years. So to be sure that you wJll under
stand :hat the truck dr iver doesn't want the bill, I want 
to read into the recotd the following letter from the 
Gener:..! Teamsters, Chauffeurs and Helpers Local No. 249, 
of Pittsburgh: 

Mr. Louis Leonard 
1217 Strahley Place, 
PittSIJUl'gh, Penna. 

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 21, 1943. 

Dear Sir: 
We have information that Senate Bill 347 is now 

pending, 
This bill is a deh·lment to the trucking industry. It 

ls contrary to tiie principles of highway .safety and 
jndiscriminately exonerates all types of offenders 
without regard to thei1' qualifications as cltivers. It 
also precludes the development of a higher skill and 
quaJlfkations among commercial operntors. 

Trusting that you will do all in your power in op
posing this Bill, and thanking you 

Your very truly, 
(signed) LEO B. STEHLE 

Secretary-Treasurer-Local No. 249 

Members of the House, this is from a man who is on 
that truck. He doesn't want this bill. I am asking you 
in his name and in the name of the people to vote this 
bill down. 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, may I interrogate some
body on the other side of the House who knows some
thing about this bill? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. The gentleman may proceed, 
Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, do I have to take him? 
Let's be fair. Does the gentleman know whether or not 
the truckers of Pennsylvania are opposed to this bill? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Just what does the gentle
man mean when he says the truckers of Pennsylvania? 

Mr. LOVETT. The truckers' union of Pennsylvania. 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, to the best of 

my knowledge they are not particularly interested in 
the bill. I held it on the calendar for a considerable 
length of time awaiting their reply. They are afraid the 
provisions of the bill are so broad that it might reflect 
back on their particular union if it passes. However, 
Mr. Speaker, in the 1941 session I-sat in conference on a 
bill containing very, very similar provisions to this in 
which the truckers' union was very much interested, and 
we had splendid cooperation at that time. 

Mr. LOVETT. That is, this bill is somewhat like that 
other bill, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I would say that the provi
sions are just about the same, outside of the matter of 
commercial drivers' license fees. 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, haven't we defeated this 
bill once during the session? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. We have not, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, I was misinformed an3 1: 

beg ihe gentleman's pard<fa. 
Does the gentleman not feel th&t ~;-;z trui:lurs' aBB'CCla

tion or the truckers' union of Pennsyivania is opposed te> 
this particular act . 

Mr. LICHTENWALTE;R. I do. Mr, Soeak~r. 

Mr. LOVETT. That is all. Mr. Speaker, I appeal again 
to the fairness of the gentlemen over there who are 
, 01:k1ngmen and have the interests of the workingmen at 
heart and the tl:uckers, since you have heard from your 
Floor Leader tha l t he men who are affected by this bill 
are opposed to it. I ask you to defeat this bill. 

Mr. WEISS. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate the 
Majority Floor Leader. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Lehigh per
mit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. WEISS. Mr. Sneaker. I would like to know from 
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the Major ity Floor Leader whether if this bill should 
become law, it would not be possible for a man who has 
been convicted of drunken driving to receive a license? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. That is correct, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. WEISS. Mr. Speaker, I would like to know 

whether, under this bill, if a man or a commercial operator 
were convicted . of involuntary manslaughter, it would be 
possible for that man to receive a limited operator's 
license under this bill? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. That would depend on which 
type of vehicle he would be operating at the time he is 
convicted. 

Mr. WEISS. Mr. Speaker, 'if this commercial operator 
were operating a truck at the time it happened or if he 
operated a machine at the time it happened would he 
be allowed to continue to, dr ive? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, the gentleman 
in h is interrogation has not properly distinguished be
tween the two types of vehicles. Under this bill there is 
one pro.vision, if he is the operator of a truck, and another 
provislon, l1 he is the operatot• of anolher type of vehicle. 
l would ask the gentleman to take time t o read the bin 
If he does he will not ask that· question. 

Mr. WEISS. If an operator is convicted of involuntary 
manslaughter, Mr. Speaker, would he still be allowed to 
receive a limited license under this bill? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. That is correct, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. WEISS. Mr. Speaker, I would just like to point 

out to the Members of this House what kind of people 
you are licensing when you allow a man who is convicted 
of involuntary manslaughter, to operate a truck. By 
passing this bill you would be licensing such a driver. 

On the question recur.ring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boles, 
Bonawitz, 
Boerse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherick, 
Brice, 
Brigerman, 
:i;lrown, 
Brunner, C. H., 
Brunner, P. A., 
Burns, 
Cadwa lader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier. 
Corrie-an, 
Costa, 

YEAS-0 

NAYS-202 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant , 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haber I en, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haud enshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewit t, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman. 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy. 
Leydlc, 
Lichtenwalter, 
LivingstoneJ 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKtnney, 
McMillen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock , 
Model!, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murrav. 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S. 
Rose, w. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrill. 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockh'am, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
v~rOna. 

Coulson, Hoggard, 
Croop, Holmes, 
Cullen, Hoopes, 
Dague, Hunter, B. F., 
Dalrymple, Hunter. w. M., 
Denman, Huntley, 
Dennison, Imbrle, 
Depuy, Irvin, 
Dillon, James, 
Dix, Jones, 
Duffy, Kennedy, 
Elder, Kirley, 
Elllott. Kitchen. 
Ely, Kline. 
Erb, Kolanklewlcz, 
Ewing, Kowalski, 
F iglock, Krepps, 
Finnerty. Krise, 

Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor. 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens. 
Petrosky, 
Pettit , 
Polaski, 
Powers 
Readinger, 
Rea gan. 
Reese D P ., 
Reese . R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

Wachhaus, 
Wagner , K . H., 
Wa gner, P . L,. 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh , 
Winner, 
Wood. L. H., 
Wood . N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
YeRter, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

Less than the majority required by the Constitution 
having voted in -the affirmative, the question was deter
mined in the negative and the bill falls. 

BILL ON SECOND READING 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 473, entitled: 

An Act to 1urthei: amen'd se •lions four five and nine ot 
the act approved the twenty-eighth day o! J une one thou· 
and n~ne hundred thirty-five (P. L. ~63) en.tilled as 

amended "An act providhlg for (a limited pe.riod o! 
time for] lhe in.c01·pora-tion as bodies co1·pora le and 
politic of Authorities' for municipalities cow1ties and 
townships defining the same p.rescribing the rights 
po·wecs and duties 01' suc:h A uthorities autborlzing 
such Autl101ities to acquire construct improve rnalntafii 
a1ld operate projects a11d tti borrow money and issue bonds 
ti1erefo1· provlcllng fOJ ' '.he payment .of such bonds and 
prescribing Lhe tights of the llolders thereof conferring 
the right of eminent domain on such Authol'lties au
U1orizing such Authorities to ent-er into contracls wlth. and 
to accept grants from the Federal Government o_r any 
agency thereof a11d 101· other J:ltlrposes" by limiting the 
powel' of an Authority io acquire the title to projects sub
ject. to the ju1·isdlttion o:f the Pe1msylvania Public Utili ty 
Comrn.Jssion by requi1•ing approval of said Commission 

The first section was read, 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER offered the following amend

ments: 
Amend Sec. 1, page 2, line 1, by striking out the words 

"Section four of the" and inserting in lieu thereof the 
WOTd "1'11e." 

Amend Sec. 1, page 2, llne 4, by sll'iking out the words 
"la Jj_mHt!d pe:rlod of- tLme forl" 

Amend S c. l, page 2 line 15, by inserting after the 
wo-t'd "_pt1rposes'" the" foiiowing: ".is he1ieby amended by 
adding immediately alter sedion lhree thei·eof a new 
section to read a.s follows: 

Section 3.1. Municipalities Withdrawing from and 
Joining ' in Joint Aulhorilies.-Wheneve11 an Authority 
has been Jncorporated by two or mo1'e munici.palities1 any 
011e or more of such murucipalities may wii.bdraw tnere
from ancl any m Ltnicipali Ly nol having joineQ. in the 
original i.ncorporatlon may join in Lhe Authority. Pro~ 
vid d, 'l'bat no municipality shall be permitted to with
dn1w from any Authorily after any obligation has been 
incurred by the Aulbodly. 

Any mu nicipality wishing to withdraw from or to be
come a member of existing Anlborily. shall signify its 
desire by resoJulion or 01·din-ance. U U1e Authorily shall , 
by resolullon, express ils consen t to such withdrawal or 
joining the municipal aulhol'ities of -the withdrawinl'( or 
joining municipality shall caus a notice of its t'esolu tion 
or ordinance to be JDUblished at least ·one time in the · 
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lega_ pe.riodkaJ of ilie counly in which the Authority is 
GrgEIJlzeq and al 1. ast one Li~e in a newspaper published 
imd of general u·culallcm w such county or counUes. 
S1.ld. notice sh<1ll contain a brief s.atemeni of Lhe sub
lltan ::e of the l'esoJu tion or oL·dlnance making reference 
to t>is act, and shall ~laLe Ll1at on a day certaln, not 
less than tlwee days alter publication of the nolice an 
application lo wHhd!·a w Crom or Lo become a membe

1

r of 
the Authorl ty as ihe case rna:v be, will be .filed with the> 
Sec1'.':tal'Y of the Commonwealth. 

O.t:. or before the day spetd:fied in the notice the 
murucipal ll';llhorities shsJJ flle SLtth app]jcation widi lhe 
Secr~ Lar;v o1 t.he Con:n1onweaJLh, logetbei· with proof o! 
publica tion o.f th notice her py requi11ed . In lbe case of 
a m-1ni.d1JalJty seeking lo l>eeome a member of the Au
t~or ty, the iipplicaiion ha U set -forlh ail .of tbe ln!orma
t1on L·e~iufred ,l11 Lhe case.~ of or!ginul ~corporatio. n in so 
fa1• ~s .1l ap~l 1 es 1.o the incoming murucJpallty. including 
the .aame al1Q address and tel'm of office of the first mem
ber ~ th.e b · a,ru of ihe. A~thor.ily from he incoming 
mun 'LJJ U.lity. The appl1~ation Jn all cases shall bi» 
~xec.i~ed by t,11~ p~·op r offke.rs of the ivilhdt'awing or 
mu~:er~ng 111uruc1pali : undel' ILs .municipal sea l and shal l 
b~ Jtmed ln by i.he l}J'Opel' officers o·e ~he governing body 
of li e Au lhor1 !y, and In the case of a nwnicipallty seeking 
lo bG<:ome a mem ber of t h AuLho1·ity, a !so by the proper 
officc:;rs of each of lhe mwucl paJJb e.s lhat are then mem
bers ot lhe Authority, pursuant to resoluLi ons by the 
mun cipaJ aulho1iti· s oi uch municipalities. 

If .the. Secretary of lhe Comn101w1ealLh ftrn.:ls that the 
appllcat1on co1'lfo1·ms to law, he sb.a1J forthwllb but not 
p1•1ot t~ the day sp cifted in the notice, endorse bis ap
prov:d lhereqn, and when all proper fees and charges 
have been pald, shall fil.e the same and iss ue a certificate 
of w Lhctr~wal or a . certificate of joinder as Lbe case may 
be t!" which shall be attached a copy of Lhe approved 
apph::ation. The withdrawal or joirtin~ shall become 
effec-ive upon the fasuing OF SLICh certifi cate and the 
t·econ:llng lhereo( in the offi.ce or Lhe ~·ecorcler f: deeds o1 
the c<Junty. 

Sedion 2. Section four of said act 
An:..end Sec. 1 (Sec. 4) page 3, line 12, by inserting 

after the word "works" wliei· H appea1·s for the first 
time in said line, i.he following: "lnclnerator plants." 
A~r..end Sec., 1. (sec. 4) page 4, lines 22 to 29 both in

cluru~e, by slriking out all of said lines. 
Arr end Sec. 1 (sec. 4) page 5, lines 1 to 15 both 

inclu;ive, by striking out all of said lines. 
. Arr end Sec. ~ . (sec. 4) page 7, lines 3 to 13 both 
~nclu.;1ve, by stnkmg out all of clause (h) and inserting 
m llru thereof the following: 

(h ~ To fix, alle1·, charge. and collect rates and other 
charg ·.s [Ior lhe Use ot lhe :CaciliLJes o:f, or for ihe serv.ices 
rendcrcd by lhe. aulh~1·1 L>' 01· pl'ojec ls tbereo:f] in the 
ru·ea served by 1Ls IaC1Ul1cs aL r as0na ble and uniform 
rates to be cleLet•mined by il exclusively fo1· the purpose 
Of proyid.ing !or th p~ymei1t of the' 'exriem;r-:s of the 
authc:nly, lbe construction improvement, 1·epalr, maln
tenan::e, and opera~lo1~ of its facili ies and prop~·ties, the 
payn:i:nt of Hie p1·1nc1pal of, and inlei'est on ils obliga
tJons, and to fulfil( Uie terms and provislo11S of any 
agree nenls made w1lli the purchasel's 01· holders of any 
?ueh oblig;:rLions : Provided, That Ii lhe service ai:ea 
includes. more than one municipality, the reven ues from 
any W'OJecl shall not be expen4e_d dh·eclly or indit-edly 
on at:y olher pi·qiect. The ptov.1s10ns of this clause shall 
not p -obibit any rate-payer iroro proceeding in i:he court 
of co 1'llnon p leas . of the county wherein the project is 
localed lo deter:rrune the reasonab leness and unifo1·1111ty 
of ra· s fix ed by the illl lhmity. 

A1112nd Sec. 1, (sec. 4) pa~e 8, line 8, by inserting after 
the '?Ord "agency" the fo llov,ing: "Commonwealth of 
Penmylvania or any municlp:ility." 

Am=nd Sec. 1 (sec. 4) page 8, by inserting between lines 
21 ani 22 a new clause to read as follows: · 

"(p• To enter into contracts with municipalities that 
are. rut members of the Authority for the use of any 
proiect of the authority by such municipality and fixing 

the amount to be paid therefor by the municipality te» 
the Authority." 

They were agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The second section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER offered the following amend

ments: 
Amend Sec. 2, page 9, lines 3 to 28 both inclusive, by 

striking out all of said lines. 
Amend Sec. 2 (sec:. 5) page 10, lines 1 to 10, by striking 

out all of lines 1 Lo 9 both inclusive and the words "not 
exceed six pei· cenium pet· aimum" in line 10. 

Amend Sec. 2 (sac:. 5) page 11. lines 13 to 29 both 
inclusive, by sLriklng out all ut said lines. 

Ame11d Sec. 2 (sec. 5) page J2, lines 1 to 29 both 
inclusive, by striking out all of saJd lines. 

Amend Sec. 2, (s c. 5) page 13 li nes 1 to 3 both ' 
lnclusi.ve, by .l>Lriking out all or said lines and inserting 
hi lieu thereof the !oLJowiJ1g; 

Section 3. Section s·even of: said aot, as amended by 
t l~c a l approved. Ule twentieth day of May, one thousand 
mne hundred Lhll"ty-seven (P. L . 739) is hei·eby lurther 
ameJ1 led lo read as follows: 

Section 7. Governing Body.-The powers of each Au
thority shall be exercised by a governing body (herein 
calJecl the "Board") composed as follows: 

It' the Authority is incorporated by one municipality 
the board sha11 consiJ;~ of five p1ember ~a.ch of whom 
shall be a ci tl.zen et such .mu,n.icipaJHy. The governing 
body of such mu11icipality shall appoint the members of 
lhe board, on of whom shall serve for a year, one for two 
yea1·~· 011e for lhree years, one fo1· four years and one 
for hve. years from the J anuary ftrs t next succeeding the 
dale of incorporntion. 'rhereatte1· the said governing 
body shall, at a niecling lield nol latel' Lhan ooe month 
prior Lo January fl t·sL in e<1ch yea!', lii which a vacancy 
OCCU!'S, appoint as a membet of Lhe board, a citizen of 
Lile h1Lmicipality l'or which the Authot'lty is arealed for 
a term of five years lo succeed the member whose term 
expires on Lhe January first next. succeeding. · 

If tl1e Authority is incorporated by two or more 
mun icipalilles. the board shall rons.is t .of a number ot 
members, at least equal to tbe number of municipalities 
incorporating the Aut.hDrlty, but in no event less than 
Jive. When cme or more additional municipali ties join 
an exisling Authority, ea<.:h of such joining nmnicipaJilies 
shall have one member on the boa1:d.. The first of such 
m e111bers shall be appointed immediately upon the ad.: 
mission of the munici pality into the Authority for a full 
te rm o( years eq ual t o that fi»ed Jor the othe1• members 
of the board. 

The members of the board shall be appointed, their 
terms stagget·ed and vacancies filled and where the num
ber of municipalities joining ls less lhan five. sbalJ be 
apporlioned in such manner as lhe articles of incorpora
tion shall provide. No member shall be appointed for a 
term longe:r than .five years. 

Member shaJJ hold ofilce until 1.heir successors have 
bee0: ap:poinLed and may succeed themselves and· shall 
rec~ve such salaries as may b detet'mlned by the gov
e rrun.rt body or bodles of the municipality or mury;,:.
lpalitles, pi1t none of sucb salm:ies shall be lnh~«sed or 
dirnillished dlll'ing the term for which the member 
recejvlng the sam shaJJ have been appointed. A member 
may be removed for cause by tbe cowi~ ol quarter sessions 
of the county in which Lhe Aulhority ls located after 
h~ving been provided with a c:opy of 'he charges against 
h.1tn fo11 al least ten, clays and ruD heatinJ?: by lhe court. 
If a vacancy shall occur by l'eason of' the death, di s
qualification, resignation or i•e.rnoval of a member. the 
municipal &llibnri ies shall appoint a successor to fill his 
unexpir.ed Ler m. Whenever any municipality shall with
draw from a joint Autho!'ily, tbe term of any member or 
membe.rs appoint d from such municJpalily shall im
mediately Lem1inate. 
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A majo1·1Ly of lhe membel'S shall constitute a quorum. 
of the board for lhe purpose of organizing the Aulhol'lty 
and conducting the busines Lhereof and l'or all other 
purposes and all action. may be taken by vole o1 a 
majority of the members preserit, unless in any case the 
by~laws shall require a lal'ger number. The bo<U'd shall 
have full a ulhorily to manage the pl'Operties and business 
of Lhe Autllority and to prescr.ibe. amend and tepeal by
laws, l'ules and regulations, govern.inti( the mannet' in 
which U1e business ol the Authority may be coni:lLtcled 
and Lhe powers granted lo H may be exercised and 
embodied. The boai,-d shaH !ix and determine the number 
of officers, agents and employc.. of lhe Authority and 
their i·espective compensation and duties, and may de.le
gate to one or more of Lheil' nurnber or lo one or more 
of said officers <\gents or ernployes, sueh powers and 
duties as it may deem proper. 

Where any Authorlt,y has been created prior to the 
effective dl'l.ti.! of these amendments with a board com
posed o·r five members, such boal'd shall continue as tbe 
governing body of such Autho1·ity with a1l the powe1·s 
conferred by lb.is act. The members of any such board 
shall hold the teL·ms of office for which they were orgina1Jy 
appointed and in case of a vacancy for any reason in 
the office of any member, a successor shall be a'ppoi.JHed 
f01· a ·.rull term of five years by the ,governing body o.E 
the munkjpality for which the Au thority was created. 

They were agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The third section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER offered the following amend

ments: 
Amend Sec. 3, page 13, line 4, by striking ou.t Lhe 

figure '3" and inserting in lieu Utereo·r 1.he ftgu1·e: "4." 
Amend Sec. 3, page 1.3, ).jne 9, by Inserting after t.he 

word "Authority" the following: " a)." 
Amend Sec. 3 (Sec. 9) , page 13, line 20, by inserting 

after the word "works" the following: ''incin rator 
plants." 

Amend Sec. 3 (Sec. 9), page 14, line 2, by inserting 
after the word "compleletl'' the following: 'l'he territory 
being sel'ved by any p1:oject, o:r tbe Lenltory wi!hin which 
such proj cL i,c; authorized io rend 1· service al he time 
of the acquisition ot such projecL by an Authority, shall 
constitute- the initial area in which such AuLho.rJLy shnll 
be aulhori.zec;I to rende1' service. 

(b) No Authority shall acquire by any device 01· 
menns whatsoever, including a consoHdation. merger, 
p'urch;i.se 011 lease or through the purchase of slock, bonds 
01· other securiLi s, the title Lo or lhc possession or use 
of all or any sL1bstm1liul poi·tion of uny project as de
fined in t.Ws Ad, which said pl'ojecl is subjecL to the 
jurisdiction of the l'ennsylvania PLiblic Utility Com
mission without the approval oi ihe Commission evidenced 
by its certificate of public corrveni<mce, firsL had mid 
obtained in accordance with the procedure and investiga
tions as to value as outlined in section two hundred 
th.l'ee of the act app11oved the twenty-eighth day of May, 
one thousand nine hundred thirty-seven (P. L. 1053) 
known as the 'Public Utility Law." The word "acquire" 
as used in this pru:agraph shall include only the acquisi
tion oi' ex.is ling facil ities. 

The Aut.hor.lty shall fu·st report to and advise the 
municipality or municipalities by which i L was creat ed 
of ibe agreem nt lo acquir incJuding all its terms and 
conditions. 

The municipality or municipalities which created the 
Authority and to which said report ls made snail by a 
two• lhirds niajol'iLy approve the proposed acLion o.f Lhe 
Aulhot·ity and the proposed agreemen t to acquire. 

Amend Sec. 3 (sec. 9) page H, line 3 by inserting before 
th word "This" the letter: "(c) ." 

Amend Sec. 3, (sec. 9) page J 4, line 9, by striking out 
the bracket beiore the word "as." 

Amend Sec. 3 (sec. 9) pa,ge 14, lines 10 to 18. by 

sLriking out "Jthat no Authority shall acquire by any 
device" in line 10 and all of lines 11 to 18 both inclusive. 

Amend the bill, page 14, by inserting between lines 18 
and 19 the following: 

Section 5. Section ten of said act, as amended by the 
act approve.cl the Lwenlieth day 01' May, one thousand 
nine hundred thirty-seven (P. L. 739) is hereby further 
amended to i·cad as follows: 

SecLJon JO. CompeLiiion in Award of Contracts .-[U 
tiny projec·L 0 1· any portion lhereol 0 1· any improvement 
01· repair thereof shall be consLrucled pursuant lo a 
contract and the e llmated cost Lhel'eof exceeds five hun
dred dollars. such conLract shall be awarded to the lowest 
1•esponsible bidder after advel'tisernenL Ior bids. The 
board may make rules and regulation!! for {he submission 
or bids for the construction or improvement or repair o! 
any project or µortioll 1.hereof.l 

Al l con truclion, i·ecohStrncLion, repaii•s oL· work of any 
nature, made by any Aut.boriLy, whese l11e entire cost 
value or arnounl o.f s uch~ con ·truclion, reconstruction, re
pai 1·s or work, includinl'{ labor and materials, sha.ll exceed 
Jive hundred dollars ($500), except construclion, recon
slruction, repairs or work done by employes or sa id 
AuLhotiLy 01· by labor suppli ed under agreement with tha 
Wo rks ProjeC.!ls Administration, with supplies and ma
l riaJs purchased as hereinafler provided. shall be done 
only rn1de1· contract or contracts to be nlered into by the 
A1.1lhorily willl the lowesl responsible bidder, upon proper 
terms af:ler due public notice has been given asking for 
compc1.itive bids. 

No co ntract shall be enLered il1to for construction or 
improvement or repair of any projec L, or porl.ion thereof, 
r or fol' the purchase of ma terialsJ unless the contractor 
shall give an underl.aking with a sufficient surety or 
ureties appl'oved by the Authority, and in an amount 

fixed by the Authol'Jty, !cl' the failh'fu l performance o/. 
th contracl. AJl such contracts shall provide, among 
other thi11gs, that the person or corporation entering 
into such contract with the AuLhority wHI pay fol' all 
matel'ia Is furnished and services rendered :for the p_er
Iormance of the contracL, and lh(:j L ;;.ny person or corpou.a
lion rurnisbing such materials 01· rendering such services 
may nHtinLain an acti1m to recover for Lile same against 
Lh obligo1· in lhe undet•tak..ing as though such person or 
co:rporuLion was named thel'ein; provided the act.ion is 
brought wilhin one y ·at· a.rte.i· the time the cause of action 
accruecL Nothhl!{ in Lh!s section shall be construed to 
limit t.h powei: of ihe Aulborily to constrncL. repair or 
improve any project 01· pol'iion ih reof, or any addition, 
betterment, or extension thereto, dll'ecl)y by the officers, 
a.~enti; and cmployes of the Authority or otherwi.e than 

y onl ract. 
All supplies and maLerials costin~ five hundred dollars 

($500) or more shall be plJ.l'ChasecJ only after le.J1 days' 
notice has been given by advertisement in not less than 
one newspaper of general circulation in all counlies and 
municipalities affected and the Authority shall accept the 
lowe L bid or lJids, kind, qLLality and material being 
equal but the Authority shall have the right to rejed anv 
or all l:Jids cu· select a single ilem from any bid. Provided , 
Thal such noLi.ce may be waived where the Aut hority 
determines an emeniency exists and such supplies and 
materials J11L1si be Jmm diately pmchased by lhe said 
Authority. 

No member of the Authority or officer or employe 
thereof shall either directly or indirectly be a party to 
or be i11 any manner interesled in any contract or agree
menL wilh Lhe Aulhori ty for any matter, cause or thing 
wbatsoevei· by reason wh -reof. any liability or inde bted
ness shall in any wa;v be created againsl such Authority. 
H any contl'act or ag-ree me.n l sha ll be made In violallon 
oI lhe provisions of !his secl i n, the same shall be null 
and void ~nd no action shall b' maintained !hereon 
a~a ins1. suc.:h A uthorily. 

Subject to the nfo1·esaid any AL1lhotily may (but· with
out intending by lhis provision Lo limit any pow~·s of 
such Authority) enter into and carry out such contl'\lcts. 
or establish or comoly with such rules and regulations 
concerning labor and materials and other related matters 
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fo connection with any project 01• pol'tion thereof. as the 
AuChoriLy may deem desirable, or as may be requested 
by any Federal agency that may assist l,n the financing 
of tuch project or 1my parl thereof: Provid d, however, 
Th~ t he provisions of lhis set:l i n shall not apply to 
any case in whicl1 the Authority has taken over by lnms
fer Qr assignment any contract authorized to be as l~ned 
to j ; under the provisions of section nine oi this act, 
nor to any contract in connection with \·be constrnction 
of aiy prnjed which the Authority may have had trans
fen:d to H by any person or private corporation. 

T::iey were agreed to. 
T~e section was agreed to as amended. 
Tlii.e fow·th section was read. 
O• the question, 
'Will the Rous ag1'ee lo the section? 
M ·. LICHTENWALTER offered the following amend

men; 

A b end Sec. 4, page 14, line 19, by strikln.g out the 
figu1.e "4" and inserting .in lieu the1·eof lbe figure '6." 

It was agreed to. 
l'l'E section was agreed to as amendecl. 
Th~ 11 Ue was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to Lbe LHle? 
Mi- LIOHTENW ALTER offered Lhe following amend

men ; 

A.trend mle, page l , 1st line of title, by strl.klng out 
"sect:.on.s four, five and nine of." 

An-end title, page l, 5th line of LiUe. by slri.kln.i; out 
the \"'Ords "l'a limited period of time !orl." 

AD"end title, page 2, 1st line of title on page 2, by 
Inserting after the \ ord "by" the following: "providing 
J;or nunicipalities withdrawing from or joining joint 
AuU1l'rities; adding incineraiol' plants as permitted 
projects. and alllhorizing acquis.ition thereof;" 

A=nd title, page 2, line 5, of title, on page 2, by in
sertins after th word "Commission' the following: 
"a.uth:rJ'izing contra is with municipa1Uies for th use of 
Authn:lty projects, prov iding for the fixing of rates and 
the u.:e of revenues in certain cases; and i·t;:gulating cer
tain oontracts." 

The;r were agreed to. 
The Litle was agreed to as amended. 
And said bill having been read at length the second 

time f.11d agreed to as amended. 
Ord~red, To be transcribed for a third reading. 

3ILL ON FINAL PASSAGE RECALLED 
FROM GOVERNOR 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the consideration on final 

passag;? of House Bill No. 155, entitled: 

An Att to fm-ther amend seotion two hurn:l:red twenty o·f 
the 3ct approved the second day of May one thousand 
nine hund1·ed twenty-.fiv (P. L. 448) entitled "An 
act elating to fish and amending revising consolidat
ing :ind changing the Jaw relating to fish in the .in
land waters and the boundary lakes and boundary 
i·ive::s of the Commonwealth" exempting fo1· the dura
tion of the present war persons in the armed foi;ces 
fron· the payment of a :fee to the Commonwealth :for 
Fesitent flshing licenses 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvan:a bereb:v enacts as follows 
Sect.ion 1 Section two lrnnd1·ed twenty of the act ap

proved the second day of May: one thousand nine hw1dred 
twentv- five (P. L. 448) entitled "An act relating to fish 

and amending revising consolidating and changing the 
law relating to fish in the inland waters and the boundary 
lakes and bou.ndai·y riv rs of the Commonwealth' as lai;t 
amended by the act approved the twenty-fom·tn day of 
June one thou "<llld nine hundred thirty- nine (P. L. 834) 
is hereby iur1her amended to read as foll ows 

Section 220 Resident Fishing License Fees For the pur
poses of this article very person sixle n years of age 
and upward upon application o any issuing agent within 
the Commonwealth r Lo th · Department of Revenue and 
upon the establishment of his i.dentity to the satisfaction 
oi the issui'ng agent or he Department of Revenue by 
producing a bank book letters lodge card police cards a 
motor vehicle perator's p rrnit or some other positive 
ineans of Jde.n.lification that he has been a bona fide resi
dent of this Commonwealth for a period ol s ixty days 
next preceding his application and was born in the 
United Stales and in the ase o.f naLLirali;:ed foreign-born 
residents the p1·oduclion O·f such applicant's naturalization 
papers sh::ill upon th payment to the issuing agent or 
the Department of Revenue of a license fee of one dol
lar and fitt.y cents ($1.50) ror the use of the Common
wealth and in 1 h event lbaL the li cense is issued by an 
issu ing agent a fee o1 len en ts ( 1 Oc) for the use of the 
issuinj! agent be ·'11Lltl d to U1e license herein referred 
lo as ' 'a l•esid nt fis hing license" 

For the clLu·atlon of the present \var ai1y l> rson with 
U1e above qualiJkations who is in servlce \ itft lhe armed 
forces 0£ the United states shall be issued such license 
upon application lo any counly t.I;ea1;urer within the Com
monw ealth without Lhe payipenl of the apove license fee 
_provided ·for the use of the Commonwealth 

The application for the issuance of a llcense in such 
case shall in addLtion to the other information required 
giv lhe serial number of the branch of serv.lce to which 
the applicant is attached togelhe1· wilh the appllcanl's rank 
company b.attalio.n reglm nt divjsion and other military 
organization 

In case tbe license certificate is lost or destroyed a 
duplicate can be secured Jrom the Department of Revenue 
by making affidavit to th1;1t effe<:t In case the button is 
lost or destroyed the licensee can make a duplicate and 
in case both the Ucense certifl.ca.Le and the button are 
lost or destroyed a new license and button may be se
cured from the D partment of Re enue upon making 
affidavit to that -' frect and the payment o.f a fee of fifty 
cen~ (50c) 

Upon tbe making of an applicatioll by any person to 
the Department or Eevenue -Cor a special license to catch 
eels by the use and op · ·atlon of eel chutes and the pay
ment o'f a fee of one dollar ($1.00) for the use o'f the 
Commonwealth suc.h person sliall be entitled to a spee.ial 
eel chute license and a special metal tag which shall 
give hini the right to use and operate an eeJ chute in 
Uie Susquehanna River below ihe boundary line of the 
city o! Pittston and the Duryea Borough line on the 
north branc.h below the bridge at the Northumberland 
Lycoming County line on the west branch in the Juniata 
River below Mount Union and in the Delaware River 
below Easton in accordance with the provisions of this act 

Section 2 The pl'ovlsious of this act shall become ef-
fective immediately upon final enactment 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provlsions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Au.ku, 
Baker. 
Barrett. 
Bnrton. 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boies, 
Bonawitz. 
Boorse, 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor. 
Fox. 
Freed. 
f:'ullerton. 
Garber. 
Gardner, 
Ga IP.~. 

YEAS-202 

Lane. 
Laughne.r. 
Lee, 
Leisey. 
LPOPard, 
Levy , 
Leyrllo, 
Llchtenwalte1·, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 

Robertson, 
Roo~. 
Rose, S., 
Rose, W. E ., 
Rowley. 
Royer, 
S&lu.., 
Sarge, 
Ssrre..c, 
Scanlon, 
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Boory, G illan, Lo\•ett, Schuster , 
· Bower, Good)ln g , lJyon~. Serrlll. 

Boyd, Good.wi n. Mnd lgllll, Simons, 
B radl":V· Gorman. MAhil ny. Skn le. 
Breth erlck , Grani, Maxwell, Sml!h. 
Br ice , Green. McAtne. s1~lder. 

B~lgenrian, Gr,,enwood. McGle•ler, Sotlenbl!i"gN. 
Brown. Gross. Mcl<lnnl!y, Sorg. 
Brunner, c. a .. Gyger. Mcl\flllen . stank, 
B runner , P . A .. HabE'.rlen. M Surdy. s nckham, 
Bums. Hall, Met'll1R. Stnnler, 
Cadwnlader, Hamllton , Mi h m, Swnpe, 
Calvin. Hannon, M ll1er, Tttb:l. 
Campbel j, Ho.re, Mlntess. Tate. 
Chervenak, Harris, Mor.k. T<tylor. 
Ch tH:lotl, Haudensh leld . Mod II. -Thrasher . 
Cohen , Heathel'lng1on, Moon"Y· ThnmpMn. 
Coleman, Hehn . Moore, Tiemann. 
Cook. H rmnn . Moran . Trent. 
C' ooper Hersch, MosPr. Trout, 
c ord llll" , Hcw ll t. Mu ir, Turbett, 
c or rJga.n, Hooke, Mim l ~y. Van All~•burg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murrny, Verona. 
coulaon, Hoggard. NownJt , Wnehhnus. 
eroop. Holml'.•· O'Rnen . \Vagller, K. R .. 
Cullen, Hoopel'. o•cnnnor. Wngner. p L .. 
Dngne. Hun er. a !" .. o·oere, Wn11ln. 
Dalrympl e, R\lnter_ w M O'Neill. W~lll)n . 

Den mnn. ll\in~l~Y. ownns. \'>;~1klns. 
Dennison, Dnl:)rte, Perr<Jsky, Wei~s. 
Depuy, Irvlo, p til. Welsh . 
Dillon, James, PO!ll!!kl , Winner. 
D lX, Jone~. Powers, Wood. I'.... H., 
D utTy, Kennedy, Read inger. Wood. N .. 
Elder. 1Clr!ey. Reagan . Worley, 
E lllott. Kitchen, Reese. D P .. Wright, 
E)y , Kline . Reese, R . 'E., Yeakel, 
Erb, K ol an klewicz, R.el!an. Ye~ler. 
Ew1Dg, Ktjlwalskl , Riollly. Flo;s, 
Flglo~k · Kreppft, Re}onolds, Speaker. 
FJnneny. Krise. Riiey. 

NAYS-0 

The majol'ity requ ired by the Constitution having voted 
1n the affi rmathre, the question was determfoed in the 
afilrm.ati ·e. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
1or concurren ce. 

BILLS ON THIRD READING 

Agreeably to order, 
Tbe House proceeded to the !:hi.rd reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill !ljo. 545, as Jo llows: 

An Act giving t he consen t of lhe Commonwealth of 
P ennsylvania to the acquisition by the United States of 
America o·f a tract of land in Cumbet'laud County Penn
s~rlvania :for a supply depot known as the Unit d State!> 
Nav;;il Supply Depot MechanicsbuTg Pennsylvania and 
ced ing judsdiction to the Ui3'lted States 
T11e Generol Assemblr of Lhe Commonwealth oi Penn

aylvanJa llereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The consent of tbe Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania is hereby granted in p.ccordance with the seven
teen Lb clause eighth section 0£ the first al'ticle of the 
ConstiLution of tbe United States Lo the accjuisitlon by 
the United States of a tract of land ')artly in the Borough 
of Mechanic:.iliurg and partly in the township of Hampden 
County of Cumberland Pennsylvania known as the United 
States Naval Supply Depot. Mechanicsburg Penns:ylvonia 
bounded and described as follows 

Beginning al. a point on the boundm·y Hne beLween the 
land of the Cumberland Valley Rai lroad Comptmy a1 d 
the lruids of J B Musser J B Kohler Esta le and the Estate 
of D Wilcox Mfg a and other 11-Jnds of lb C1.1mbeirland 
Valley Railroad Co said -poir1t beini:r 50 feet dl:;tant per
pendicularly from lhe cenLer line o·f lhe doub le n·acks 
of the Cumber land Valley Rallmad in a northerly direc
tion therefrom and N 24° 181 \ 'if 62 tee from Valuation 
StatJon 401 92.2 said Station lying on cehler llne of said 

double tracl< !.hence from said point of beginning and 
a.long sa[d boundary line N 20° lW W l299.B leet tu a 
point thence along Lhe boundary between lands o! the 
Cumb rlancl Vl;lUey Railroad Company and ,j B Musser 
N 65° 26' E 666.5 feet to a point on said boundai'Y Une 
thence N 65° 41' E 65P.5 feeL Lo a point on said boundary 
line thence a long the boundary Une between lands of 
J B Musse1· and Samuel Fetrow N 31" 51' W 135 .3 feet 
lo a polnt on the center line of public road known as 
Br-andv Lane thence along the center li!1e of Brandy 
Lane and th!' land of Samuel Fetrow N 39° 52' E l044.5 
feet lo a point on Lbe boundar,y line between la11ds of 
Samuel Fetrow and W H Hollinger thence along said 
boundary line S 47° 52' E 109.5 feet to a point thence 
alonf( the boundary line b tween lands of Samuel Fetrow 
and W II . Hol l in~ci; N 38° 47' E I 17;0 feet to a corner 
thence alflng tlie bou11dar,y linl.' bdween lands o1 W H 
ffollinger and Ida Eberly N 47° 19' W 107.3 f et to a 
point on th· cent r llne o{ Brandy Lane thence along 
Ra id center line of B1·a11dy Lane and the la.nds oi Ida 
Ebe.i:ly und MD Quif,!JPy N 40" 26' E 142!l.5 feet to a point 
whjch inlersects wilb Lhe enter line of Salem Church 
Road •hich line is the wesl<;> rly \in of land owned by 
Mary Bowman E state S!-Jid Linc r~x.1entl i ne 4fi 0 nO' w 
along !hf' enter line of S!.lcm hu rch ],'toad 928.9 f et 
to a point on 1 he boundary line between lands (lf the 
Mary Bowman Es ale and .Tacob Rupu th nee l ea.vin~ 
~aid i·oad aod crossin ~ lhe land of Jncob Rupp N 47• 40 
E l 594 feet to a poirrt on tb.e bOU11da.ry line between 
lands of Jacob Rupp and Jacob H Hel"lzler thence along 
said boundary Line N 2° 32' E 1395.3 feet to a corner 
thence alone Lhe boundary between lands of JacCtb Rupo 
and Jacnl R Herlzler and Mal'y CamPron S 88" 13' E 
530.9 feet to a coi:rier thence along the boundary line be
tween the land of Mary Cameron and J H Ko ller N 2° 8' 
E 336.3 iecl to a corn r llwnce along Lhe boundar line 
br>twrPh lh land of J H Koller and F.dward EbeTly S 
69° 40' E 1022.3 feet to a comer. thcnr.e ::ilong the boundarv 
line belwe n the lands of Jacob H Kotler and Edward 
Eberlv S 4° 36' E 209 f et Lo a corner thence alonl! t·he 
boundary 1inC' between thr land or J H Koller and Ed
ward Eberly S 69° 56' E 230 fept. to a point in the center 
Une of ihe public i-oad known as BTandy Lane thenre 
11long said center line of Brandy Lane and land of H 
KolJ er s !10° 06' E 753. 76 feet to a co11;1er t.benCP l eavinl! 
Branc'lv Lane nnd c1·oss.ing the land of Charles Ebel'ly 
fi5° 17' E 103.4- f et to a corner thence continulng across 
lhc land of Cllal' I s Eber ly N 85° 04' E 18t!3.3 feet Lo a 
po.int thence S 40° 56' E 1000.1 feet fo a point o n the 
boundary line between said la11d and l r-rnd o:e Samuel A 
Kirkpatrick thenc:e alon14 the boundary llne between land 
of $runue1 A Klrkpnt.rlc:k and lands of Charles Eberly 
and Ro:v Aspe1· N 85" 04' E 1145.2 feel to a cot11e1· thence 
along the bow1dary ll11e b1>twNm lands of Samu J A 
Kkkpnlrick and ,fohn. Minskct S 3" 5;r E 252.8 feet to a 
nomer f.hence ri long the boundary lin between lands o·f 
Samuel A Kirkpatrick and John Mi11sk r N 86° 17' E 
203 fe t. to a point 011 the w i:;t-erly line of nublic road 
known a Sport-inrt Hill Road thence <,1long the westerly 
line of Spol'tinJ? Hl11 Road and the land of Samuel A 
Kirkpati·ick S 2• 5B' E 1389.9 f.eet to a point thence con
tinu ing alonf,! i;ald lin and the aslerly line ot the land 
of Mrs C A Hcig s 25. feet thence continuinJ? aJoni; the 
westerly line of Snortin,g Hill Road bein~ the P.asterly 
llrre of Mrs C A Heiges' pronert:v S 31° 02' E 213.0 feet 
to a pain said point being 425 feet distant perpendicu
larly from center line ot public road known as Trindl 
Road in a no1·the1·ly direction therefrom thence acrcrs 
the lands of Mrs G A Heiges J H DeVaen J M Hur sh 
L I & BL Blosser RE Ri~e Van Gresey Linda Fraelich 
Helen BasbOJ·e A F Blessmi::s F. W Thompson Paul Kim
mel W A Bushev F G Kaufman Geor,ge W Woll South 
f'i4° 03' W 349~ . l feet tu a µoint said point b"'ing 425 ie t 
<ii~tant perpendicularly from the center line of T~indle 
Road · in a northerly dire tlon therefrom thence acrO$$ 
the lands of George W Wolf Wil.l iam R Gregg Samuel R 
Rea m Edward Woolford William D Daniel J E Waterson 
William .D Daniel MoJTris H B ishop 0 A Heim Charles 
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BI!lndt Samuel Fetrow S 63° 30' W 3514.6 feet to a point 
on the boundm•y line between the la11ds. of Samuel Fet
ro-v and the Cumberland Valley Railroad Company 
th.,nce a long said boundary line S 28° 12' E 386.6 feet 
to a point on the northerly right-of-way line f the 
µu.:illc road known as Trindle Road said poL1it being 25 
feet distant perpendicularl;y irorn center line oi said road 
the:nce along said northerly right-oJ-way line of said road 
pa:-allel to a 25 ieet distance .from center line thereoi the 
foLowing courses and distances tc> wit Along a curve 
to t he right with a radius of 1495 feet a cord bearing 
of S 72° 47' W and a cord l ength of 245 feet to a point 
thence S 77° 29' W 870.5 feet to •a point thence S 32° 04' 
W "95.5 feet to a point thence S 77° 17' W 864.6 feet to 
the point of beginning containlng 821..81 acres of land 
moce or less all bearings true 110\"lh 

S!?ction 2 Excl usive ju'l'.i sdiction in and over b11e 
a!o -esaid lands ls hereby ceded to the United States of 
An-::erica by U1e Con1monwealU1 of Pennsylvania for the 
er tion of forts magazines arsenals dock yards and other 
nee!:li;ul buildings wi th the exception of roads abutting 
on mid lands to be used by th United Slates for military 
an other public purposes whieh arn not already under 
the ju risrliction of the United Stales 

S .ction 3 The jurisdicLion so ccdea to the United 
Sa es of America i grr,µiled UIJOll U1e .express condition 
that lhe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania shall vetain 
con~urrenl jurisdial.ion wlth the United Slates in a nd over 
the lands and building$ aforesaid Jn so far that cJ.vll 
process in all cases and such criminal process as may 
issu::? unde.t' lhe auJhority of the Commonwealth of :Penn
sylania against anyone charged Witli crime co)'llll1itted 
outade sa id land may be executed ·thereon in the same 
mai:neT as lf this jurisdiction hacl not been ·ceded The 
U11i·€d States shall retain such .h1risdiciion so lon,g as 
the said land shall be used foi: the purposes for which 
juri:.diction is ceded and no longer 

Section 4 The jurisdiction s.o ceded to Lh Uni1·ed 
Stat-i?s shall be upon the further cond itjon lhal the Com
molliVeallh r st'l' ves to itself and its political subdivisions 
wha_:ever power cif ·taxation it may constitutionally 
1•ese:'ve Eo leV)' and collect all taxes now or her eafter 
lmpcsed by the Commonweallh and ll~ political sub
divi::ions upon property persons and .franchises within 
the -~oandaries so ceded 

Se:t.ion 5 This act shall become effective inunedial.ely 
upoc linal enactment 

Or: the question, 
Wal the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Sho1ll the bill pass finally? 
Mr BROWN. Mr. Speaker, these bills ceding jurisdic

tion to the United States are different from the usual 
type ::>f bill in that we herein attempt to reserve to the 
Comnonwealth of Pennsylvania or its political sub
divisbns whatever rights of taxation may be constitu
tionaJ.y reserved. This is a problem confronting the 
state10 and their political subdivisions since World War 
No. 2: brought about many new problems. The Majority 
Whip, -the gentleman from Cambria joins in this state
ment. 

,Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, insofar as it is 
possitle to debate on a bill to show legislative intent, I 
shouk. like to join with the gentleman from Allegheny 
for n:yself and on behalf of the majority party in his 
staterr.ents. 

We think the language is clear, but insofar as it is a 
new 3..lbject we realize that it is subject to interpreta
tion, rn<l insofar as it is possible for the statements 
comin~", one from the minority and one from the majority 
to ind_cate our intent, I should like my remarks to help 

in the matter of interpretation to the effect, that we do 
not intend by this law to cede forever under all circum
stances our right to tax by the state and political sub
divisions thereof land ceded to the Federal government. 
Insofar as it is possible hereafter to tax any such prop
erty, we on behalf of the Commonwealth want to retain 
that right, and if the property hereafter is used for private 
gain or under any circumstances under which this state 
has a right to tax, we intend to retain that right to tax 
and not by this bill cede or give up the right of the 
Commonwealth to impose such taxes. 

On the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were <1-S follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane. Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker Flynn, Lee, Rose, S., 
Barrett, Foor, Leisey. Rose, V'{ • .m., 
Bentley, Fox. LE'Onard, Rowley, 
Barton, Freed. Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydic, Salus, 
Boles. Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sana!, 
Boorse, Gates:. Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan. Lovett. Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrill. 
Boyd. Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley. Gonnan, Mahany. Skale, 
Bretherick. Grant. Maxwell, Smlth, 
Brice. Green. McAtee. Snider, 
Br!german, Greenwood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gross, McKinney. Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H .• Gyger. McM!llen, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A .• Haber Jen, McSurdy, stockhe.m, 
Burns, Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, Miller, Tahl, 
Campbell. He.re, Mintess, Tate, 
Chervenak, Harris. Mock, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Haudenshield, Model!, Thrasher, 
Cohen, Heatherington, Mooney, Thompson, 
Crileman, Helm. Moore, Tiemann, 
Cool<, Herman, Moran, Trent. 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, Costa, Holfman, Murray, Verona, Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus. Croop. Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H., Cullen. Hoopes. O'Connor, '\\ragner, P. L., 
Dague, Hunter. B. F., O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Hunter. w. M .• O'Neill, Walton, 
Denman. Huntley. Owens. Watkins, Dennison, Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss. Depuy, Irvin. Pettit, Welsh, Dillon, James, Polaski, Winner, Dix, Jones, Power.15, Wood, L. H., Dulfy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, N., Elder. Kirley, Reagan, Worley, , Elliott, Kitchen, Reese, 0 . P., Wright, Ely, Kline, Reese, :a.. l!l., Yeakel, Erb, Kolanklewlc:z, Regan, Yester, 
Ewing, Kowalski, Reilly, Flss. Flglocl<. Krepps, Reynold!, Speake!'. Finnerty, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House has passed the same with 
amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate iJI 
requested. 
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Agreeably to order, 
The bill having been called up from the postponed 

calendar by Mr. LICHTENWALTER, 
The House resumed the consideration on third reading 

of Senate Bill No. 262, as follows: 

An Act provid.il1g for the tempora1-y appointment of 
policemen in boroughs incorporat.etl l wns and town
ships of the first class lor a limited period without con
ferring civil service status upon the appointees 
Whereas temporary emergency exists by reason o! the 

entry of policemen into the armed for es of 1,he United 
States and the µrac lical impossibility of ob\aining suit
able substi~utes within tbe standards fixed under presen, 
civil service laws and xegulaUons established th.ereutider 
therefore 

Tl1e General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania he1·eby enacts as follows 

Section 1 That the coLtncils o.f boroughs incm·porated 
towns and the township commissioners or townships of 
the first. lass may fil1 vacanci es or acid to the police 
torce during lhe dul'ation or the war and six months 
thereafter without n:-gm·.ct to 1;he reqni.reme1lls o[ any 
ci il service act :meh appo intments to t.c.1111inate six 
months after the nd o.f lhe wa1· or sooner if th e men 
displaced are available and re·q,uest reinstalement (In 
which case they shall be so remstated) for duty and 
shall confer no civil serv"lce stati.is upon the appointees 

Nothlng in th.is act shall nullify or cHsturb the civll 
sei;viee sta.tus conleued UJ?On police officers appointed 
prior to the passage of tb1s act through the operation 
of the act approved the fl Eth cla)' of Ju11e one thousand 
nlne hundred .forty-one CP. L. 64,) 

Section 2 The provisions of this act shall become 
effective immedia,tely upon fina l enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane, Robertson, 
Auker. Fleming, Laughner. Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Lee, Rose, s., 
Barrett. Foor, Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox, Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydic, Salus, 
Boies. Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner. Livingstone, Sarra!, 
B'oorse, Gates, Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan, Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrill. 
Boyd, Goodwin, Mahany, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Madigan, Ska le, 
Bretherick, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
3r~c'I!, Green, McAtee, Snider, 
Brlgerman, Greenwood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger. McM1llen, Stank, 
Brunner. P. A .. Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Bums, Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon. Miller, Tahl, 
Campbell, Hare, Mintess, Tate, 
Chervenak, Harris, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Haudenshield, Modell, Thompson, 
Cohen, Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher. 
Coleman, Helm, Moore, T'~mann. 
Cook, Herman, Moran, Trent. 
Cooper, Hewitt, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, Hersch, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona. 
Coulson, Hoggard. Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H., 

Cullen, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, p, L., 
Dague, Hunter, B. F., O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Hunter, w. M., O'Neill, Walton, 
Denman, Huntley, Owens, Watkins, 
Denni Son, Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, Irvin, Pettit, Welsh, 
Olli on, James, Polaski, Winner, 
Dlx, Jones, Powers, Wood, L. H., 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, N., 
Elder, Kirley, Reagan, Worley, 
Ell1ott, Kitchen, Reese, D. P., Wright, 
Ely, Kline, Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolankiewicz, Regan, Yester, 
Ewing, Kowalski, Re!liy, Flss, 
Flglock, Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Finnerty, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate. 
with information that the House has passed the same with 
amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

SENATE MESSAGES 

RESOLUTIONS CONCURRED IN BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed 
that the Senate has concurred in the resolution from the 
House of Representatives, as follows: 

In the House of Representatives, May 7, 1943. 
Res lved ('if the Senate concur). tha!. House Bill No. 

572, Printer's No. 158, entHled "An act pl'O \riding for 
fresh pm·suiL by military forces a11d authorizing this 
State to cooperate wit.h other states therein:' be recalled 
from lhe Governor for the purpose of amendment. 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed that 
the Senate has concurred in the resolution from the House 
of Representatives, as follows: 

ln Lhe House or Rcprese.nta Ii ves, May 7, 1943. 
Resolved if Lh e Senate concur), that House BilJ No. 

684, P1-inter's No. 270, en1iLled "An act to amend the act 
apJ;>rovecl the fr~h diiy of Mny one thousand nine hun
dred thirty- three (P. L. :!64) n!.iLled 'An act relating to 
bw1in ss corporations de.fining a nd providing for the organ
ization merger consoli.dalion reo1·g<mizaLion wlnding up 
and cllssolua Lion of such co rpora lions co11.ferring certain 
rights powers duties and immunities upon lhem and their 
officen ;;ind shareh lders prescribing the conditions on 
which such 01·poralions may exercise 1J1 ir powers pro
vldJng for the inclusion of cert::iin existing co1·pora.lions 
of the second class within Lllf• provisions of this aol pre
scribi11g the terms a nd con.dilions upon which foreign 
business corporations may )Je admitted or may continue to 
do business within the Commonwealth conferring powers 
an\! jmposing duties 011 the courts of common pleas and 
certllin St;ite deparlments~ comm~sions and officers au
thorizing certain Stale d partm nls boards ommissions 
or omcers to coll ei::l leP.. for services required 1o be 
rendered by lhl s acl impo~ng pr:!nall.ics and repealing cer
tain acts and parts of ac s relating to corporations' by 
authorizin~ the certaln o c.ers of dissolved business cor
porations to e:xecu~e and d iver deeds conveyances agree
ments assignments r othe insirunwnls necessary to per
fect or complete translers cf real property or rights there
in lntentlecl to have been completed or per.iected by such 
~orporation prior to dissolution ," be i'ecalled from the 
Governor for .further consideration. 

COMMUNICATION 1FROM THE GOVERNOR 
I 

The Secretary to the qov~rnor being introduced, pre-
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sent d a communication in writing from His Excellency 
the overnor, which was read as follows: 

APPROVAL OF RESOLUTION RECALLING 
HOUSE BILL No. 572 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
Governor's O.ffice, Harrisburg, May 7, 1943. 

To .he H norable, the House of Representatives of the 
ommonweaJlh of Pennsylvania: 

I 1ave the honor to inform you that I have this day 
epp oved and signed Hou.se Concurrent Resolution recall
ing rom the Governor House Bill No. 572, Printer's No. 
158, for the pu.rpose of amendment. 

A cord.ingly, the original bill is herewith returned. 

EDWARD MARTIN. 

RECONSIDERATION OF VOTE 

M . CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. Mr. Speaker, I move 
that the vote by which this bill passed finally be recon
side ed. 

. BOORSE. Mr. Speaker, I send the motion. 
T e SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Mont

gom ry, Mr. Brunner, vote on the final passage of this 
bill? 

. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. Mr. Speaker, I voted 
in t e majority. 

T e . SP.EAKER. How did the gentleman from Mont
gom ry, Mr. Boorse, vote on the final passage of this bill? 

. BOORSE. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the majority. 
0 the question, 
W 11 the House agree to the motion? 
It was agreed to. 

. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. Mr. Speaker, I move 
that the vote by which this bill passed third reading be 
reco sidernd. 

T e motion was agreed to. 
0 the question recurring, 
W 11 the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
M. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. Mr. Speaker, I ask 

un · 01,1s consent to offer amendments at this time. 
T e SPEAKER. The amendments will be read by the 

Cler for information. 
e Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
end Section 1, page 1, line 3 by striking out with 

bold fa.ced brackets the following: "(Reserv e Defense 
Cor ]," and inserting in lieu thereof the following: 
"Sta e Guard". 

the House give unanimous con
sent to the offering of amendments at this time? Is there 
obje tion? The Chair hears none. 

0 the question, 
W 11 the House agree to the amendments? 
Tl y were agreed to. 
0 the question, 
W 11 the House agree to the bill on third reading as 

ame ded? 
It was agreed to. 
O e.r'ed, That the bill as amended lie over for printing. 

OMMUNICATION FROM THE GOVERNOR 

T e Secretary to the Governor being introduced, pre
.sent d a communication in writing from His Excellency 
the overnor, which was read as follows: 

APPROVAL OF RESOLUTION RECALLING 
HOUSE BILL No. 684 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
Governor's Office, Harrisburg, May 7, 1943. 

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives of the 
Commonwealth of P ennsylvania: 

I have the honor to inform you that I have this day 
apJJroved and signed House Concurrent Resolution re· 
calling 1'.rom the Governor House Bill No. 684, Printer's 
No. 270, for fU1·U1er consideration. 

Accordingly the original bill is herewith returned. 

EDWARD MARTIN. 

COMMUNICATION AND BILL LAID ON TABLE 

Mr. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. Mr. Speaker, I move 
that the communication from the Governor together with 
the bill be laid on the table. 

The motion was agreed to. 

RESOLUTION INTRODUCED AND REFERRED 
By Mr. -""lRIE. RESOLUTION No. 73. 

In the House of Representatives, May 7, 1943. 
Whereas Under existing laws every incorporated Ceme-. 

tary or Burial Ground Company is required under its 
Charter and the laws of this Commonwealth, to set aside 
10 % of the gross amount of funds received .from the sale 
of burial lots for the purpose of providing perpetual care, 
and the preservation of the grounds; and 

Whereas, the 10% set aside fo.r perpetual care is re
quired under the laws of lhis Commonwealth to be in
vested in legal investments; and 

Whereas, it has been variously charged that some Ceme
tary organizations are not setting aside Lbe said 10% 
for perpetual care, and a r e not investing Lbe fuT)ds in 
legal investments; and 

Whereas, no reports or information is made available 
in many cases to the owners of the various burial lots 
purchased from such Cemetaries; and 

Whe reas it is desirable that the facts be ascertained to 
determine wbethe1· Lhere i compliance with the laws of 
this Commonwealt h and the provisions of the Charters 
undei; whkh such Cemetary Association operate, and 
whether remedial Legislation .is necessary; now there-
fore be it · 

Resolved tha t the Joint Stale Governmen t Commission 
under ta){e an investigation of the operation of organ
izations, companies 01· associations incorpovated or unin
corporated. owning, operating or maintaining Cemetaries 
or Burial Gro m1ds, to ascertain whether the laws of t his 
Commonwealth are being complied \vJth, and 10% of 
lhe gross receipts are set aside. for perpetual c;ire. and 
whether the !1m.ds are beln,g invested .in legai investments 
as reqult,'ed under the laws at this Commonwealth; and 
be it fur ther 

Resolved faat a report be made to the General As~ 
sembly together with recommendations for such Legis
lation as the report will indicate. 

Referred to the Committee on Rules. 

SENATE MESSAGE: 

AMENDED SENATE BILLS CONCURRED IN BY 
SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced informed 
that the Senate has concurred in the amendments made 
by the House of Representatives to Senate Bills numbered 
and entitled as follows, viz: 
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SENATE BILL No. 68. 

An Act to further amend subsection one of the section 
four of the act approved the eighteenth day of Jrtly one 
thousand nine hundred seventeen (P. L. 1043) entitled "An 
act establishing a public school empJoyes' retixemen~ sys
tem and crea.tlng a retirement· boHL'd fat' 'Lhe aclminisLra
tion thereof establishing cerlain funds ft•oni contribut..ions 
b~ the Commonwealth and contributing employes de'fining 
the uses and purposes thereof and the manner of pay
nw11ts there:frcm1 and providing for the jifUaranty by the 
Commonwe::i.llh of certiiin ·of said funds im posing powers 
and duties upon boards having the employment of public 
scbool employes exempling annuities allowances returns 
benefits and rights from taxation and Judlt!ial process and 
providing pc;;na lties" l.nc:1·ea.~.i 11g t.h.e mem be:rsbip ol' lhe 
Public School Empl0yes' 'Retlremerit BoarQ. 

SENATE BILL No. 241. 

An Act to amend section six hundred twenty-eight of 
the act ap proved the twenty-fourth day of June one 
thousand nine hundred thirty-nlne (P. L. 872) entitled 
"An act to co.nsolida ·e amend and revise the penal laws 
?f tfie Comm~nweaJtb" ,QV p.rov.tding for thi;: . prescribing 
issmng aJl:d filmg of certain fbrms by and with the Com
missioner cif .the Pennsylvania State Police ini.tead of the 
Secretary of the Commonwealth 

SENATE BILL No. 310. 

A Joint Resolution proposing an amendment to article 
nine of the Constitution of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania by adding thereto a section 

SENATE BILL No. 478. 

An Act to amend section two of the act approved the 
second day of June, one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-three (P. L. 61), entitled "Ar act supplementary 
to an act entitled 'An act for the incorporation and regu
lation of corporations,' approved April twenty-ninth, one 
thousand eight hundred and seventy-four, authorizing the 
incorporation of pipe lines for the transportation of petro
leum, and providing for the exercise of the right of 
eminent domain in taking lands and property for such 
purposes," by enlarging and extending the powers of such 
companies including the acquisition and disposition of 
franchises, shares of stock and property of such pipe line 
companies in this and other states, the distribution and 
storage of oil and petroleum products, the use of con
necting lines and equipment of other co in1nmies and 
producers and refiners, the construction and mal11tenance 
of connecting pipe lines or branch s, -pumps, tanks and 
otber !;"quipment_wtthin aI)d without the State: extending 
the power of emment. domain: J·'1·eserv,l.n.i; the jurJsdlcL!on 
o1 ~he Pi::inn,sylvatiia Public l)tJJ ty Conurussion: and regu
laL11\r; the Jayl?g ,of , ~)tpes by suc,h companies and by 
fo.re1~ compames mcludmg compani,es incorporated unde,r 
the Aci of angress, and the evect1on and protection 0£ 
storage tan ks. 

SENATE BILL No. 368. 

An Act authorizing the Department of Property and 
Supplies with the approval of the Governor and the Board 
of Trustees of California State Teachers' College to ac
Ji!Uire a traet or Lracls· of land for the use of California 
i::-"..t te 'l'eacb'e1·s' College and making an appropriation 
ther&for 

BILLS SIGNED BY SPEAKER 

Bills numbered and entitled as follows having been 
prepared for presentation to the Governor, and the same 
being correct, the titles were publicly read as follows: 

SENATE BILL No. 68. 

sand nine hundred seventeen (P. L. 1043) entitled "An 
act establishing a public school employes' retirement sys• 
tern and creating a retirement board for the administra
tion thetea! es.tablisJ1ing certain funds from contributions 
by Lhe Coml'nonwealth and contTibuting employes defin
iJ.lg the uses and purposes thereo:f artd the manner of pay
ments therefrom and providl.ng for the guaranty by the 
Commonwealth o.f cedafo of said funds imposing powers 
and duties upon boards having the employment of public 
sc.hool employes exempting annuities al;Iawances returns 
benefits and i:ights from taxation s,nd judicial process and 
providing penalties" increasing the membership of the 
Public School Employes' Retirement Board 

SENATE BILL No. 241. 

An Act to amend section six hundred twenty-eight of 
the act approved the twenty-fourth day of June one thou
sand nine hundred thirty-nine (P. L. 872) entitled "Ari 
act to consolidate amend and revise the penal laws of the 
Commonwealth" by providing for the prescribing issuing 
and filing of certain forms by and with the Commissioner 
of the Pennsylvania State Police instead of the Secretary 
of the Comonwealth 

SENATE BILL No. 310. 

A Joint Resolution proposing an amendment to article 
nine of the ConstituHon of the Commonwealth of Penn• 
sylvania by adding thereto a section 

SENATE BILL No. 478. 

An Act to amend section two of the act approved the 
second day of June one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-three (P. L. 61) entitled "An act supplementary to 
a.n act entitled 'An act for the incorporation and regula
tion of corporations' approved April twenty-ninth one 
thousand eight hundred and seventy-four authorizing the 
incorporation of pipe lines for the transportation of petro
leum Mid provjdJ.ng 101· the exerc.lse of. lhe tjght of eminent 
do'maln in 1:aJtlng lands and propenty for such pusposes" 
by enlarging and exte11dlng the powers o.f such companies 
lncludi.ng th acquisition and disposition of franchises 
shares of stock and property of pipe line companies in 
this and other states the distribution and storage of oil 
and petroleum products the use of connecting lines and 
nquipment o!. other comt:ianies and producer~ and. refiners 
~he cansfruction ann matntenance oi connecti. ng pipe lines 
o.r branches Jmmps L;inks and olhe.r eguipmenL within and 
without the State exlen<linl( the power of eminent dam·aip 
preservlng !be jurisdiction o:f the Pennsylvania Public 
Utility Cmmi;ission and i·eg1;1latlng th ~.ayi?g ,of ,Pipes by 
sucl). co~1pan1es and by i0Te1gn compames mc~uding com
pames mcorpor.ated und r the Act o.f Congress and the 
erection and protection of storage tanks 

SENATE BILL No. 587. 

An Act authorizing the mayor controller and treasurer 
of any city or county of the first class during the con
tinuance of the hostilities incident to the present war 
and for six months thereafter to invest money in the 
treasury of such city or county not required for im
mediate use in certain obligations of the United States 
Government and to sell or have the same redeemed 

Whereupon, 
The SPEAKER, in the presence of the Hause, signed the 

same. 

Bills numbered and entitled as follows having been 
prepared for presentation to the Governor, and the same 
being correct, the titles were publicly read as follows: 

SENATE BILL No. 25. 

An ~ct mak~ng an 8J?Pl'.OPriation to the Monongahela 
An Act to further amend subsection one of section four Memonal Hospital Association of Monongahela City Penn

of the act approved the eighteenth day of July one thou- sylvania 
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SEllATE BILL No. 26. 

An Act providing for the payment of moneys lo school 
districts Of the .fow·th class the taxes of which have been 
reduc-: tj. by the acquisition of ce1·tain lands and proper ly 
by ~Ju Commonwealth 

SE!"-ATE BILL No. 30. 

An Act making an appropriation to The Franklin In~ 
stitutE of the State of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia 

SEI-ATE BILL No. 77. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Water and 
Powei: Resources Board for t he reconsh•uction of the 
dam Dell.l' the village of Seelyville in Wayne County which 
was r _cently dynamited to eliminate a flood hazard and 
authorizing said board to undertake and complete tbe 
recon::tructi.on of the afor esaid dam 

SEKA.TE BILL No. 99. 

A J11int Resolution proposing an amendment to Section 
one ot article Fourteen of the Constitution of the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania by making sheriffs eligible to 
succeei themselves 

SENATE BILL No. 121. 

An ... cl to further amend lhe title and sections one and 
thl'ee ..f and to add sectlon four to the act approved the 
tenlh d.ay of April one thousand nine bunched thl1'LY-one 
(P. L. '2:1 ) entitled as amended 'An act providlng for the 
aocepb.nce by the Commonwealth ot a gift of lands from 
the An.erica11 Petroleum InsLitute Jocale<l on the left bank 
of Oil •;:: reek in Oil Creek Town hip or Clleny Tree Town
ship or boll'\ Venango Co1.1n~y to esLablish the prake Well 
Memo1-.al Park under the conti:ol and supervision or Lhe 
Deput :nent of FO!'eSt$ and Waters empowering lhe De
'pal'tme1L of PrQQerty and Supplies to acquire additional 
lands :Elr such Memorial Park wilhout cos t to the Coin
monwalth and making an app1·op1·iation" ~angJng the 
name d said memorial and placing it tmder the supervi
sion ar:d control of the Pennsylvania H'.istol'ical Commis
sion dEfining t he powers and duties of the commission 
relativf thereto authoriz.lng the employment of certain 
emplo~s and [he paymeni of their salaries and making an 
a_pp11op::iation 

SEN1-TE BILL No. 145. 

An I.ct making an apI?ropriation to the Trustees of 
the Per:nsylvania State College for the us_e of the School 
of Min ~ral Industries for researcn and investlgation of 
problen:.s affecting mineral industTie.s 

SENfl_TE BILL No. 171. 

An kt making an appropriation to the Department of 
Forests and Watel'S lo be used for the purchase Of lands 
in the ..-:iclnity of the tract now owned by the Common
wealth :!Onta1n.ing lhe bh'thplace of James Buchanan in 
Frankliw. County 

SENATE BILL No. 172. 

An kt authorizing the Department of Propei•ty and 
Supplle_ with the approval of the G;overnor and the 
Board elf Trustees of the Pennsylvania Soldlei·s' Orp-han 
School 10 acquire a certain. l.uct o! land for the use of 
said sch.Jal and making an approprJatlon therefor 

SENAI'E BILL No. 236. 

A Sug>lement to the act approved the twelfth day o! 
J une om- thousand nine h undred and thirty-nine (P. L. 
335) en.t.iled "An act creating a temporary commission to 
exa,mine report upon and l'ecommend measures to im
prove tlE economfo cultural health and living conditions 
o:f the u.:: ban colored population o! the State and i;naking 
an apprc-priation of the expenses of such commission" by 

extending the term of such commission until the next reg
ular session of the General A:;sembly and making an 
appropriation. 

SENATE BILL No. 314. 

An AtL Lo .:t:urlhet• amend section one thousand one 
.hund1·ed twenty-six of the act approved the eighteenth 
day of May one thousand nine hundred eleven (P. L. 
309) entitled "An act to establish a public school system 
ln the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania together with the 
-provisions by which lt shall be _administered and pre
scribing penalties for ihe violation thereof pro-viding 
revenue to establish and maintain the same and the 
method of collecting such revenue and repealing all laws 
general special or lociil 01· any parts thereof that are or 
may be inconsistent thei;ewj_th" by changing the -provi
sions for supe?·vlsors of special education in counties em• 
ploying fewel' than five hundl'ed and fifty teachers 

SENATE BILL No. 336. 

An Act making q_n appropriation for The Dixmont 
ffospltal Dbcmont Allegheny County to provide for the 
repayment of a loan heretofore made by said hospHal to 
provide fllnc:ls necessar y in the maintenance of said hos
pital 

SENATE BILL No. 338. 

An AcL making a certain deficiency appropriation to the 
Department of Welfare for The Dixmont Hospital Dix
mont Allegheny County 

SENATE BILL No. 339. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
Welfare for · the payment of the cost of an additional 
steam boiler a fire alarm a fire sprinkler system and 
certain repairs and improvmeents at The Dixmont Hos
pital Dixmont Allegheny County 

SENATE BILL No. 349. 

An. Acl making an appropriation to the Department o:f 
Forests and Waters to be used by the Navigation Com
missidn for the Delaware River and its Navigable Trib
utaries for the removal of sun.ken wrecks from the tide
way u.f the Delaware River and its navigable tributaries 

SENATE BILL No. 363. 

An Act to .furthe1· amend section one thousand four 
hundred thirteen of the act appr0ved the eighteenth day 
of May one Lhousand nlne hundred eleven (P. L. 309) 
entitled ' An act to et ablish a public school system in 
the Conm1onwealtn of Pennsylvania together with the 
ptovlslons by which ii shall be administered and pre
scribing penalties for -the violation thereof provicilng 
l'evenue to establish and maintain the same and the 
:method o-f collecting such revenue and l'epealing all laws 
general special or local or any parts thereof that are or 
may be inconsistent therewith' by changing the period 
covered by reports of boards of school directors and the 
p1·ovisions for institulions in which blind or deaf children 
may be educated 

SENATE BILL No. asa. 

An Act to amend section iive hundred thirty-six of the 
act approved the eighteenth day of Mar, one thousand nine 
hundred eleven (P. L. 309) entitled 'An act to establish 
a public sc.hool sys tem in the Commonwealth o:f Penn
sylvania together with the provisions by which it shall 
be administered and prescl'lbing penalties for the viola
tion thereof p.roviding revenue to establish and maintain 
the same and the tnethod of collecting such revenue and 
repealing all laws general special or local or a·nr, parts 
thei;eot that a.re or may b~ inconsistent thei·ewith '. mak
ing further provision for the fiscal year in school d1stricts 
of the second class. 
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SENATE BILL No. 372. 

An Act to amend sectlon two hundrM and twelve of the 
act approved the fi:f.th day of August one U1ousand nine 
hundred forty-one (P. L. 752) eAtill d "An act rel{ulut
ing and imp1·oving the civil servlce of ceL'lain depatinienl.£ 
and agencies oJ the Commonwealth vesting in tbe SiaLe 
Civ.il Service Commission and a P erson.ne.J Directol' cer
Laj.n powers and duties providin,I( fo•· classifica tio~1 of 
positions adoption of compensation schedules and certifica
tion of payrolls imposing duties upon certain officers apd 
employes of the Commonwealth authorizing. service to 
other State ·departments or agencies and political sub
divisions of the Commonwealth in matters relaling to 
civil· servioe defining certain eri17les and misdemeanors 
imposing penalties making certain appropriations and 
repealh1g certain acts and pi!u•ts 1 thereof'' by providing 
for tpe support of the comm:lssion on a revolving fund 
basis. ·and apJJJ:opriating moneys for this purpose 

·. SENA'I'.E BILL No. 377. 

An Act abolishing the State Forests and Waters Fund 
in the State Treasury; providing for the payment of the 
moneys therein anr all future moneys heretofore payable 
into such spe.cial fund into the Genel'al Fund; making the 
sa.rp.e available for all lawful expenditures; and making 
certa,in l'epeal~. 

SENATE BILL No. 378. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
Forests . and Wa ters for use by the Wa te1' and Power 
Resources Board in makin!( nece_ssru·y repairs to the 
Pymatuning Swamp project and for the purpoSt! of making 
fµrther sru·veys in connection therewith 

SENATE BILL No. 412. 

· An Act authorizing the Department of Property and 
Supplies with the approval of the Governor and the 
Board of Trustees of the Farview State Hospital to ac
quire a certain tract of land for the use of said hospital 
and making an appropriation therefor 

SENATE BILL No. 417. 

An Act authorizing the Department of Property and 
Supplies with the app1·oval of the Governor and the 
Boa11a <if Trustees of Pennhurst State School to acguiTe a 
certain tract oi' land !o1· the use oi the State InstJ.tuti.on 
for the Feeble-:Minded and E.pileptic of Eastern Pennsyl
vania at PennhuTsl a11d making art appropriation therefor 

SENATE BILL No. 440. 

An Act creating a Commission for the Port of Chester 
prorjding fqr the appointment of the members of said 
comm1ss1on d~fining its powers and d·uties and making 
an appropriation to defray its expenses 

SENATE BILL No. 444. 

An Act io repeal the act approved the fourth day of 
May one thousand eight hund1·ed eighty-nine (P. L. 87) 
entitled "An act relatin.£( to sales of provisions by descrip
tion." 

SENATE BILL No. 449. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Board of Finance 
and Revenue from the State Stores Fund for refund of 
distillers' licenses 

SENATE BILL No. 463. 

SENATE BILL No. 465. 

An Act authorizing Lhe Deparlment o·f Welfare to enter 
Into conLracts fol' foodslu.ffs to supply S la te institu tions 
and Lo pu1·chase th same in open markeL and lo process 
the sanie l'or preservation providing foi· Lransfe1" from 
upµroprial.ions made lo such lnsli luLions Jn paymen t 
therefor authorizing dehydt·atin.L( p lants <1nd t:lqui~ment 
at SLale institutions and the use of inmate laboL' thereat 
conferril1g power and imposinp; duties on the Department 
of Pro1Jerty and SupplJes and maldng an appropriation 

SENATE BILL No. 498. 

An Act creating a commission to make a study and ln
vesliga ti on of strip mining directing such commission to 
make a report and recommendations to the General As
sem)lly conferring certain powers upon such commission 
inelud.ing the power to issue subpoenas administer oaths 
and affirmations retain employes and expend funds and 
making an appropriation 

SENATE BILL No. 499. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department 
of Health for use in demonstration work dealing with the 
improvement of nu tritional status of industrial workers 
and other civilians 

SENATE BILL No. 515. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department 
of Highways out of the Motor Lit:en8e Fund for tbe pur
pose of reb uilding certain bridges in the Count.y of Wayne 
destroyed by flood Jn said counLy duri11g the· month of 
May 01i.e tho usand nine h.tindred forty-two 

SENATE BILL No. 524. 

A.n Aci lo amend sections four hundred twenty-sh: and 
t our hund1·ed twenty-seven of Lhe act approved the twenty. 
firs t day of. June one thousand nine hundred thirty-nine 
(P. L. 566) enHUed "An act defining tbe Hability of an 
employer to pay damages fo1· occupal.)o.nal disease con..: 
ti-acted by an employe al'ising out o! and Jn lhe coiirse of 
employment establishing an el ctive schedule of com
pensation providing procedure for lhe determination of 
liability and compensalion thereunder imposing dulirs 
on the Deparlment of Labor and Industry the Wor]qnen 's 
Cornpe.nsatlon Board Workmen's Compensation Referees 
and deans Of medical sd1ools creating a medical board to 
determine controve:rled medica 1 issues establishing an 
Occupalional Disease .Fund in custody 9~ Lh State Work 
men ' InstU'ance Board j mposing upon Lhe Commonwealth 
a part of the compensation pay<ibl e lor certain occupa
tiona'J diseases ma,k.in.e; an a!)prnp1·i&tion and prescribing 
penalties" confe rring excluslve jurisdicLlon on the cotmty 
court of Allegheny County in ca es of appeals from the 
Workmen's Compem;ation Boar d 

SENATE BILL No. 532. 

An Ac:t lo further amend the 1asl paragraph of section 
five ol' Lhe act approved the tweUth day of May one tho u
sand nine hundred •leven (P. L. 295) entitled "A supple
ment to an acl enlill d ' A11 rH~t for U1e government of 
ciLies of the second clas ' approved the seventh day o! 
March Anno Domini one Lbousand nine himdred and one 
providing Jor lhe l<!vy collection and di~bursement of laxes 
and water-rents or rales and eon!ernng certain 11owers 
and dutie:; in reference the.re.Lo upon the cHy treasurer 
the board of water assessors and the collector of delin
quent taxes and repealing certain acts relating to matters 
hei;eln provided tor" i-equiring the board of water as:
sessors to furnish information to departments of the city 
government 

SENATE BILL No. 547. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of An Act making an appropriation for the expenses of the 
Welfare for the purchase of furniture and equipment for Committee of the Senate created by Senate Resolution 
the Philadelphia State Hospital Number three (Serial • o. 66) ~dopte<i the twelfth d;iY 
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of Jul} one thousand nine hlmdred forty-one to investi
gate riJting in Donaldson Schuylkill CounLy 

SEN_\TE BILL No. 554. 

An 1-.ct to amend sections two five seven ten eleven 
twelve fifteen seventeen nineteen twenty-one twenty-two 
twenty-six and thirty-one and to Tepea l sections nine 
twenty .four and thil'ty -:ix of the act approved the sixth 
day of August one thousand nine hund1·ed iorty-one (P. L. 
861) ertitled •'An act to create a uniform and exclusive 
system for the adm.inistration of parole in thi s Common
wealth establishi·ng lhe 'Pennsy lvania Board of Parole' con
fer.ring and det1ni.11g its jurisdi •tlon duties powers and func
lions including the supenris.ion flf persons pl.aced upon pro
bation in cedai11 designated cases providing for the method 
.of ap_pcintnacnt of its membel's regulating lhe appointment 
removij and dl:;charge oJ' lts offic rs cl rk and employ s 
dividin{ tb Commonwea.lth into adruinlslralive district;: 
for pur,po es of parole fi.x:ing the sa laries of members of 
the bc>ard and of certain other officers and employes 
thereof making violaljons ·[ certail1 provisions of this act 
misden:o€anors provid ing penalties Lhei·e l'or and for olhex 
cognatE purposes and making an appropriation'' by i·e
ducing the membership of said board further conferdng 
:r;evising and defining its jurisdiction duties powers and 
functio1s changing the appointment remova:.l and clis
chal'ge Jf certain offi ers decreasing lhe salaries of membe1·s 
of the :>Oard and flx .ing the salaifos oi certa in offi t'S and 
emplor-s. 

SEN.ii..TE BILL No. 565. 

An 1-cct to amend section one of the act approved the 
sbrteen .h day of May one t housand nine hundred ~hirly
nine (?. L . 139) entitled "An act au f:.hori zin);( counties 
cities toroughs townships of lhe flrsL and second class 
and sclllool districts Lo issue and selJ bonds lor cert11in 
purposE:S and for a certain per.lad aI. time r,trovld in.e; for a 
trust f-imd and a sinking fund !or lhe payment U1ereof 
and defining I.he duti es of the officers and ~overning 
bodies :Jf the said municipalities or quasi mumcipalilies 
in rela :ion lo said funds and Iiidng a penalty for the 
violaLioo ther~of" extending the provisions thereof to meet 
increas1td op >ratin);l .expenses 'during lhe war emergency 

SENf_TE BILL No. 572. 

An P.cl to ·~ dd section 617.2 to the act approved the 
eightee:ith day of May one thousand nine Juin¢1red eleven 
(P. L . "309) entitled "An act to establi sh :i public school 
syslem in the Co-m.mc;inweallh of P ennsylvania together 
with th':! provisi ons by which H sh a l I be adininistered and 
presc1:Jting µena'llies fo r the violation Lh rea.F prov iding 
revenue lo establish and mainialn tbe sal)le and the 
method of coll ecting su •h revenue and r epealing a ll laws 
general special or loca l or any oarls thereof that are or 
may b in ·onsistent Lhe rewi th" authorizing school disl.J:ict 
of the · bird and iou1'th cl-ass to eonlinue work on sc.hoo1 
bul.ldin"'"s abandon d as project; by the V{oi:ks Progl'es 
Admini ~ tralion or olhe:r Federa l agency on co nt1·acts 
entered into pursuant to solJcited bids in order lo protect 
-such bt.Lldings .from Joss or damag bY Lile elemenls. 

SENP_TE BILL No. 575. 

An A.::t to amend clause (d) of section six hundred two 
and onEc-tenlh of the ael, approved t l e e ighteenth day o·f 
May, ore thousand nine hu'.ndred and cl.eve.ii._ (P. L. 309), 
entitled ''An act to establish a public sc:hoo.l system in the 
Commoiwealth of :PennsyJvama, together with the ('Jro
visions -:iy which it shall be administered. and prescribing 
pena ltls for the violation thereof; providing revei1ue ' to 
establisi:i and maintain Lhe same, and the met.hod of col
lecting such revenue: and rep aling all laws, general, 
special .Jr local, or any parts t11ereof. 'Lha l are or may be 
inconsis:ent therewith,'' further regulatlng the power of 
directon of school districts in the sale of unused and un
necessaJ y lands and buildings. 

SENATE BILL No. 579. 

An Act to further amend section one thousand one hun
deed ;fo.rly-seven of the acl approved Lh e first day of May 
011e thousand nine hundred t-hirty-three (P. L. 103) en
titled "An act concerning township· of the second class 
and amending revisln.e; con• olidatln);( and changing the law 
re.la Ling tbeJ' to '' by provrdin,g as to certain additional 
roads streets lanes and alleys which may be accepted as 
public highways by boards of supervisors of townships 
of the second class. 

SENATE BILL No. 582. 

An Act making an appror:riation to the Department 
or Forests and Waters for the permanent improvement 
and malnlenance ot the Delaware divislon of the Penn
sylvania Canal 

SENATE BILL No. 594. 

An Act to amend section one of the act approved the 
Lwelflth clay of May one tllou,sand nfae hundred and thlrty
nl1~e (P. L. 133) entitled "An _act to 1·egulai;e the sale and 
possession of sulianilamide and its derivatLves in the in
terest of public health" by excepting sulfathiazole-im
pregnated finger or small adhesive gauze bandages. 

SENATE BILL No. 631. 

An Act relating to the administration, liquidation and 
distribution of title insurance reserve funds in the pos
session of the Secretary of Banking as receiver and pro
viding for the rights and powers of corporations in 
respect to the writing of policies of reinsurance in con
nection therewith. 

Whereupon, 

The SPEAKER, in the presence of the House, signed the 
same. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Mr. SKALE. Mr. Speaker, I understand that the 
gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. O'Dare, just received a 
telegram from Mr. Witkin congratulating him on his 
splendid floor work during this session and hoping that 
he will continue to carry on his duties in that manner. 

Mr. SALUS. Mr. Speaker, I have heard many com
plimentary remarks about our friend O'Dare from Phila
delphia. I am convinced that he is the most popular man 
who ever held a seat in the Legislature. 

If I am interfered with by anybody from my own 
delegation I am going to knock him down, old as I am, 
and in the hope that I won't be charged with plagiarism, 
I am going to recite a poem, one that I should recite from 
memory, but I made some little changes in it-I hope 
this poem will be a matter for our records. 

Hon. James O'Dare, may his tribe increase 
Awoke one night from a deep dream of peace 
And saw within the moonljght in his room 
An angel writing in a book of gold 
Exceeding pl!<tce had made Jimmy O'Dare bold 
And to the presence in his room he said 
What writest thou-the vision raised his head 
And with sweet accord answered 
The names of those who love the Lord 
And is mine one, said Jimmy 
Nay, not so, replied the angel 
Jimmy spoke more low 
But cheerily still and said 
I pray thee then 
Write me as one who loves his fellow men 
The angel wrote and vanished. 
The next night, it came again with a great 

awakening light 
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And showed the names whom the love of God 
had blessed 

And lo, Jimmy O'Dare's name led all the rest. 

I want to say to the Members of the House furthermore, 
believe me, gentlemen, that is how Jimmy O'Dare stands 
in his own community. He is a lover of his fellow men, 
and we are proud of him, and we hope you all are too. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE OF CONFERENCE ON 
HOUSE BILL No. 711 

Mr. HALL. Mr. Speaker, I desire to submit the report 
of the Committee of Conference on House Bill No. 711. 

The SPEAKER. The report will lie over for printing 
under the Rules. 

SENATE MESSAGES 

AMENDED HOUSE BILL RETURNED FOR 
CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned 
bill froin the House of Representatives numbered and 
entitled as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 1055. 

An Act to further amend the act approved the fifth day 
or December one thousand nine hundred and thirty-six 
(P. L . 2897 1937) entitled "An act establishing a system 
or unemployme11t compensation to be athniniste1·etl by 
1hE Depa;·tment o.f Laboi: a·nct Industry and Hs exisLing 
,an<;l newly crealed agencies with personnel (with certsiu. 
exceptions) selected on a civil service basis requiring 
employers to k .eep reeords and make 1,eports and ettain 
employer;; Lo pay contclbutlo.ns based on payrells o pro
vide moneys Jo[' the payment of compensatio1;1 to cert.ain 
unemployed persons providinJ! procedure and administra
tive ·details for the detei:mination payment and collection 
of such contributions and the payment of such compensa
tion pro:viding for cooperntion with the Fede.ral Govern
ment and its agencies cre&ting certain special funds in the 
custody of the Siate Treasurer and prescribing penaJties" 
changing the provisions therec:>f and the rights obllgations 
and procedure theret1ndei; 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend Section 4, page 39 by s'triking out the entire 

sect.ion as foll0ws: "Sectto11 4 The provisions of this act 
shall become e:ftective on the first day of June one thou
simd nine hundred and lovty-tlu'ee" 

On the cjue$tl.o.n, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by 

the Senate? 
Mr. ALSPACH. Mr. Speaker, I move that the House 

non-concur in the amendments made by the Senate. 
The motion was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

APPOINTMENT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON 
SENATE BILL No. 311 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed that 
the Senate insists on its concurrence in the amend
ments made and insisted upon by the House of Repre
sentatives to Senate Bill No. 311, entitled: 

An Act relating to appointments reclassifications and 
promotions made under any civil service system of this 
Commonwealth after the effective date of this act until 
a period after the cessation of hostilities making such 
appointments of war duration providing for examinations 
a L the end of such pe:clad suspe:ndlng incons is,tent laws 
a nd pJ'(1blbi.tin.g the establi.shrnent of civil service systems 
by rule or regula Lion for· a IhnHed -period and suspe:ndin~ 
powers and. dutiEs of tJ1e Pe:rsonnel Director of the State 
Civil Service Commisison and conferring powers on the 
State Civil Service Commission 

And has appointed Messrs. Wade, Taylor and McGinnis 
a committee of conference to confer with a similar com
mittee of the House of Representatives (if the House of 
Representatives shall appoint such committee) on the 
subject of the differences existing between the two Houses 
in relation to said bill. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I move that the 
House insist on its amendments non-concurred in by the 
Senate and that a Committee of Conference be appointed. 

The motion was agreed to. 

HOUSE APPOINTS COMMITTEE OF CONFERENCE 
ON SENATE BILL No. 311 

The SPEAKER. The Chair appoints as said Committee 
of Conference Messrs. Winner, David P. Reese and Cohen. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly, 

ADJOURNMENT 

Mr. COSTA. Mr. Speaker, I move that this House do 
now adjourn until Saturday, May 8, 1943, at 11 a. m. 

The motion was agreed to, and (at 12: 29 a. m.) the 
House adjourned. 

ERRATA 

Page 2753, bottom of the second column correct to read: 
On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
They were not agreed to. 
Page 2754, top of the first column correct to .read: 
And said bill having been read at length the second 

time and agreed to. 


